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• Garden Walk
Kathleen Leo is proud that

she's been able to cultivate a
Michigan orchid in her
Northville Township garden,
which is one of six gardens
featured tn the July 9 Garden
Walk.
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• Bill sent back
to committee

In a threc-d1y effort. area resi-
dents prodoced more than 1.300
letters agai nst the proposed annexa·
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ilizens han eliver
'annexalion lIessage

• Her course was set
A round 01 disc golf was all

It took for NorthvilJe graduate
Stephanai Myers to realize
what course to take - so she
wrote a book on alJ of them!
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liori of part of NOrth\llle Township
10 Livonia Ihat ~ere hand delivered
to Michigan SenatOfS on Tuesday.

[n the meantime. HB 5779. the
annexation reform bill, was sent
back 10 the Senate Government
Operations and Reform
Committee, chaired by Senate
Majoril)' Leaier Mike Bishop.
Tuesday. The bill had advanced to
a thinj re.1dJng just last Thursday.

IN YOUR VOICE:
Join in d,scus$ing our $Iofie$
online 01 hometownlife.com

Fred Shadko, a member of
Citizens for NOlth\ille. a grass.
roots organization supporting
responsIble developmenl in the
to\\nship. and Tom S~igart, fonner
Northville city IXlUllCllman. deliv-
ered the letters 10 Senators Jason
Allen. Nancy Cassis. Alan Cropse).
Randy Rkhanh111e and Senate
~1ajority Leader Mike Bishop
about 9 a.m. contl.nued on page 2

101 in Livonia to annex a part of the
to\\lL<;ftip. \\ hich is in his district

'The p:t.n:d up for annexation is
the 41+acr~ ~itc of the former
North\llIc Rl'glOn:ll P:.)chiatric

H~pita1on
Se'll:n ~ltle
RoadO\\ned
by <k.'vcloper
RElS.apan·
nership
bernccn Real
Estate Interests
Group and
Schostak

B. Patterson Brothers &
Company.

lb:d~\'Clopcr moved eIght n:>.i-
dents to the ~I several months
ago and had them regi5ter as \'OletS.

Sewn of the residents then filed
a (lI.'tition to annex the property to
Livonia. Only the residents ",no
live on the property and Livonia
residents ",,11 be able to vote OIl the
proposed annexation. if it awears
on the Aug. 5 ballot. The remainder
of North\iUe Tmmship residents
~ ill not be allo~ ed to v«e on the
proposaL

After a third readJng, a bill can
be brought to the floor for a vole in
the Senate.

continued on page 2

An adminislratl\ C la\\ Judge is
scheduled to rule in a couple of
~eel..s on the Nonhville
Community Foundation's denial
of John Beemer's unemplo) ment
com(ll:nsation through the
MichIgan Emplo~ment Secunt)
CommIssIOn.

A h~aring ~ rap(ll:d up Ia.,t
Thursday afternoon in Tro~ afl~r
bemg continued for se\aal ~~s·
sions.

Beemer. \\ho ~on..ed as Ihe
former farm manager at l\1a) hUr)

State Farm. was fired by the
foundation board on Sept. 28.
2007 and subsequently denied
unemploymenl benefits.

If he loses his appe.11 on the
localle\l~I. he can al50 ap(ll:al It
at the slate le\el. If the judge
o\errides the emp!o) er's deni:lI.
Be~m~r could rec~hc about
$6.700 in unemplo)m~nt com·
p.:n\atlOn Ix:fore ta.\~~

pj1eming@gannett,com
(2-lSJ 3-l9·/700. nl /05

''We're supporting \\ hat hap-
(ll:ned on Thursday." Shadko said
referring to stale Sen. Bruce
Patterson mo\ing anne.\ation
reform legislation. HB 5779. 10 a
thini re3dmg.

The biU was sponsored by Rep.
Marl: Corriveau lD-~orth\ll1e) as
the prllllal) sponsor and l\1ar\...

(See story btWI\' left.)
Copies of the lenef'. written by

Sue HIllebrand. township clerk and
trustee. was distnbuted to residents
throughout the state starting on
Saturday.

Sen. Patterson, residents
lauded for reform move
• Bill discharged
from Senate
Judiciary
Committee

By Nathan Menoian and
AleeaHibbeln
SPEClA1. WRITER

A much«bated sex-educalion
curriculum was approved by the
North\ll1e Pubhc Schools Board
of Education Tuesday after a nunl-
ber of administrative recomm.:n·
<!allons addr~scd concerns raJ'Cd
b)' pan:nts tn an effort 10 pro\ide
optIons for fanuhes uncomfonable
\\lth ~ curriculum .

•

Judge to rule soon on
Beemer's MESe appeal

By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER

June 19 was a red lenef' day for
members of Stale Senator [;ruce
Pattmon's Fan Oub.

In a historic session on the
~ Iachigan Senate floor.
Pattl"Nln IR-Camon) k'd a fighl on
Thursday to mo\C a bIll oul of
conuninee and closer to a vole that
could halt proposed annexation of a
part of North\iUe Township to
livonia.

With more finagling th:m a used
car sa/esman, Patterson was some-
how able to push the stalled HB
5779 out of the Senate Judiciary
Committee to a third reading.

The bill was introducOO by Rep.
~1atC Corri\ eau l DoNon}" i lie) and
p.1.\5ed In the Hou~e on MatCh 19.
2008,

Panerson has loog wanted action
on annexation refonn. as a PfOIlO"a.I
is slated for the Aug. 5 pmnary bal-

Taking mto con~idcration com·
ments at 1"'0 recent public hear-
mgs and at a June 17 meeting.
the ab~tincnce·based human s<:x-
uahty educallon component~ of
the ne~ Michigan Men!
Curriculum rl'quil'l.'d high school
lIealth Education COUl~e rccCI\cc.l
additional modifications .

"I think the addition of an
ahslJnencc-<lnly course '",,11
accommodate the concerns of
parcnts ~ ho prefer that approach
for their chIldren," <.aid Joan
Wads~onh. hoard president.
'111c hoard strcssed respc.:t for
the dliTerent views of parents by
allo\\ing parents 10 choose

PhOto by JOHN HEIOERiNoMVllIll Record

Art in the Sun
College for Creative Studies student Marlo Moore works on creating some
sidewalk art In pastel during Saturday's Art In the Sun event. Moore and another
pupil from the Detroit college were hired to create art on the sidewalks of
Northville during its downtown festival. See more photos from on p~ge 18.

Sex-ed curriculum passes; pi'ivatization dropped
• Board voted
on both Tuesday

among se\eral options \\hich
include an ab5tinence-based
course. an abstinence-<lnl)
course. utlllzing altcmathe
assignments. or lesting-<lUl of the
5ex-ed ponion of the course:'

The parent preference letter
\\111 be sent thIS summer 10 par-
ents of students enrolled in the
health course for Ihe coming
year. according to Wadsworth,
and \\111 indicate the a\'ailabillt)
of the abstinence-only ,'Ourse
beginning in 2009 - in the e\cnt
parents prefer to ~att and ha\e
lheir student enroll in that course,

Lasl Tuesday. Wadswonh said
the board reached out quite a bit.

befor~ gOing to the Board of
Education for appro\'a1.

"As reinforced in the teacher
notes that accompany the cur-
riculum. allle~sons emphasize
ab5tinence as till: only 100 per-
cenl eff~'Cli\'C. elTl()tionally and
phy~ically safe method for
teens:' said Northville Assistant
Superintendenl for Instructional
Sco'kes Mary Kay Gallagher. "It
is important to clarify thaI the
in\truction includes NO acti\ itics
im oh ing the dlstnootion of con·
dom~. condom shoppmg or the
u~ of a r~phca model for

"\\'e\e heanl
th~ concem~
and respect
the dllTerent
vie~s we\e
heard as 10
~hat is best
for kIlls in the
area. and

J. Wadsworth think ~e can
olTer some
OptlOn~ ..

The human sexuallly curricu-
lum and in~truc\ional materials
~ere re\ ie~ed and l'I.'l:ommcnc.led
by the school district's state·man·
dated Health Ad\ isory Board and
the Di5trict Curriculum CounCil eontl.nued on page 11
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• Annexation
message gets
hand-delivered
continued from front page

Mcadov., (1)-1:.J.'ll..lINn~).II1d
pa....'l'd in th..'IIt>u,,' m ~I:U-\.h

New grass-roots group
('awl Pll<.'m"h, f(oU/lIkr llf ,I

Ik.'\\ grJ.,,·mul' group. Cllll n, 10
Slop AllJl<:\,ullln. '-lid t1u1 (\ n
though lh.: 0111 tu, progrl"''''d 10
lhis ~g ...dOl....n·llK ...~ ...':iI1I)
m:an \h<' 'L1I'" ~n:l[m v.III hnng
il to a lot ...o...for...lh.: ~lI(hlg.lI1
Scnal ...Cl"'~''''>, f(.r lh.: 'ummo'r al
the end of!hJ, \ll'd.

"The hili I.....ould 'II in thin} rl..\d·
109 unlJI lh.: l'nd of th: ) car and
lhC':' VII:.!oJJd "W ...nl"''d 10 pul
pn..~ure on them (Mldugan .....:n.1·
Ion.) 10 \ Ole and 10 \01 ...m sUfll.'r·
l1l3JOllI)'. Only th: ~hJOI1I)
Lea.kr C3l1pul!hJ~ 10 a \ OIl', bul
he gOl.'Sh) hov. th: eaU(~ 101e-
m c10'l'd 'l"-,ion" A lUpl.'ffiuJon-
ty Cl'quin.'>,th:lllv.o-thirfu ofth..'
kgi,lalor.,. approyc the k'gl,lali(ln

'1l!¢ hllJ is 011th: (~lIehlgJn)
Senate's agenda.'· Hllkhrand <,JJd
on Tucsda). '·Whelh.:r II gel.'>
ffiOl"l'd off and VOl,'dM I' th:
qlll.'Stion ,. S~ ':lid VII: \1111-.11111'1.'
3ClXptmg COPIe- of lh.: 'Ign .....t kl·
ter.,. through lh.: end of th: dal
lomo!nw.· allo\l o.lhlP h.1JJ •

"rt's a 'mall.<-t ...p. bulll\ a good
~tep loward ann ...\3lJon rer(>l1l1:'
Hllkhrand '3Jd

~ers still accepted
('Huen'l'an dov.nload th ...klt ...r

at W\I \I ,ll>pannl'uLlon com and
fJ.\ lh.: klt,'r ((I L~4S I ~S·'iSlo>l)

..

; ~:Don't let ill-fitting dentures stop
: '.' '.you from enjoying life.

Commurut) k:ll.lcn. an: urgmg elL·
lien, \(l call ,,'naLo/\ In th:lr dl"
1m,t, 10 urj;e th: pa....'.i~e of liB
5779. "Ilh .11J'1 prO\ Idl'd ()O SIll'
AI'.nc\aLlOn Weo 'lie

"~I)f.l.\ I' Oumm~ lhrou~h
n.';Ulh of JXlf1'.'r:'IIJllehr.llld -.:ud
.ilxJuLth: numo..'r of kit ..." o...mg
fa.\,'d Lo1000n-hJp hall '1'hc) (th:
.....nJll>!') nlx'd 10 \ot ...on thl~ 0111
W..: ha.J dolen, II ho lolunl ..wl'd
III walk 11<'1ghOOrhood.-. arid .....:nJ
e-J1I;uh owr th: \llX'kend If v.I.'
IuJ Illoo: lJmc, \II.' could get
10,(0).20,00} Ielte" I\.'oplt- an:
3.'>toru.J1<.'d10 I..:am that 10\1 n..-hIP~
ha\ e no proll ... llon a~;un~1 anne\a-
tlon m ~fletu~.lJ1" VIlIa;:,,, and
l'lIll'" do. hO\ICler

Rallies slated this week
An antl-anneution rail) "aJ.-.O

,lal,U for 7 p rn. IOmOffi)\\ at
Walerford Bcnd r.ul in 1l1/l<..'S
p.m.. al th.: "OUth~ C'\ comer of
S" ~Ill.: and NC>lthlllle roa.h

,\n(){h:r rally I~S(hl.'duk'd at 6
P m ronda) at V..:tcran~ ParI.. at the:
Ol~.l\l «'rTho'r of Fi\ e ~1d.: and
Farmin~Loo road, m Li\onia.

'1n..'C lell"''' ha\e b..'C1l u.'CI.l 3.<;
a l ...hKk 10 gCLthis infoml:lllon
out to our rl.':>ld.:nL~and l1<'igh-
0..",:" Pocni .....h <.aid. "W ...wanl to
get th:m mfOITlk.'dabout \\ hat"s
happening and thaI they m\c lh.:
abllay 10 \lnLe ~ ka.krship of
the Senall.' to tr\ 10 infiul.'oce them
10 lot ...on thl' ~C\allOn reform
OIU:'

Pocm .....h <,JJd the goal of
OlJ1 ...o., 10 Stop Annexation is LO
'lOp th ...ballot proflO':ll 'Clk'duk-d
f(lf th: Lllonia primary ek'\:tion
thaI \\ ould anne, ~ -\ I -\·acre
r"'\:e (If Iand \1here th: fOIID..'C
~orth\llk Rl'glonal P~)ehiatne
llo'plWl 'It' 11Jc propert) ha.'-
he...n Lh\.'flX u' of a dl 'pule

au .e

o...t\lt'CO Nooh\ille T()\\mhip and
d.:\e1op.:rs REIS. a pa.ttncrship
o...l\ll'CO Real EsL1te Interests
Group and Sd~tJl BCI:Jl1Jm &
Company.

REIS ffiOwd eighllX'Oplc onto
th: prop, my months ago and h:ld
them Cl'gi-t ...c 3., \'OlC'n..Se\l.'n of
lh.: eighl (l<.'tilJon~ Wa) oc Count)'
to m\e the prop.:rt) anocx~ 10
LiVonia.

PocniSl'h -aid one of ~ eight
n."ld..'nt<; tu, n)()\'~ off ~ pr0p-
erty, bul th: Sl"Wn rem:lining resi·
d..'nl\ \I ou Id ~ a1I()\\ l'd to VOle 011
~ ballOl proposal. The fl'St of
NC>lthlllJe TO\ln..JUp fl'SidenLs \1111
001 \ote on th: ~ .

Ab!oCntl~ballots ha\ I.' lx'Cn
n.win.'d In the I()\\mhip and are
S(!k.'dul.'d 10 hi.' l1l:IJk'd OUIne\t
Wl'dlk.'Sda). accordmg 10
Ihlkbrand. ~ eight Cl"glstl'fOO
'otm \\ ho l.t I"C on the hospital
J1fOP<.'lty C3l1 \ Ole on the annexa·
lJon proposal at the P" ..dnct 8
pollmg 1000--atiooat Sllll.'c Springs
Elt-menlar)' &hool.

HIlkbrand said M:uk Abbe>,
I()\\n.<.hip sufll."T\1'oOf. is aJ.-.o callmg
other muruCipal supcr\lSor~ across
~.stale LOgain their support of
the pa.';sage of UB 5779 in the
Senate.

Elen though the bill was moved
back to COmmiltl'C on Tuesday,
Laune Mam of OtizC'ns to Stop
Annexation calloo State Senator
BlUI.'CPallcrsoo a hI.-ro for getlJng
HB 5779 10 a third reading last
\led .. "He brought back our faith
in polJllcians." she s:ud.

In reference 10 the letter C3l11-
paign on ~ anne\ation reform
bill. ~ larrs said. '1bis is \Ihat a
grass-root orgamzatioo does. It
geLs the commumty imollcd. The
commuml) has opcoed up and
said. 'We're nOI taking this an)-
more:"

.•. as

• Sen, Patterson,
residents lauded
continued from front page

While this docs 001 ensure thai
~ bill ....111 come up for finaJ pas-
sage, the action has sp:uked dlscus-
sion on ....hether the annexation
\'Ole ....ould be aIJO\Icd 10 move for-
ward if the bill was passed and
signed illto law.

In essence, the bIll is re.1dy 10 be
\ Oled on by the stale senators.
U()\\cwr, Senate Majority Mike
Bishop Sllll C'OI1lrOls\I hen and if it
....1)) come 10 floor for a \'ote.

Patterson apparently joined ....ith
Democrats to mo\'e both the
Kreiner bill and the annexation
reform bill 10 ~ SenJle 1100r after
loog delays.

The Kreiner bl)) addresses
alleged injustices to Michigan auw
accidenl \ictims.

The btll was intnxluced after the
Michigan Supreme Court's deci-
sion in a case that held negligent
dri\'ers were 001 responsible to lh.:ir
'ictims unless the injuries \ll.'re
truly Me-allering. This bIll has also
been SlaIled in a Senate comrnilt~.

Am>rdmg to online reports, the
Senate was afluner ....ith procedural
motions 011Thursday, including
fi\'e failed attempts by Republicans
to recess.

A group of Nonh\;lle residents
also traveled to Lansing on
Wednesday to voice ~ir frustra·
tion on the lack of action on the
annexation reform bill.

Carol Pocnisch. a member of
Citizens for Nonh\i1Ie, a grass-
roots organization supporting
responsible de'.-elopmenl in the
tov.~p, ....~instnwnentalin
organizjng the group that drove to
Lansing.

• .0 ax 0.4S4 .. -....
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PERSONAL HEALTH CARE' Vi"

AND
NEIL BELGIANO, D.O.

are pleased to welcome

Jamie Taweel, D.O.
to our office

for the practice of
GENERAL INTERNAL MEDICINE
He is now accepting new patients

1501 N. Milford Rd., Suite 200
Milford, MI 48381

248-676-9060 _
<T I ~,,~.~~_~,~\.%~~
~ii.' ~_~_-'_~

She reportedly made phone calls
to interested parties for about fiVll

hours prior to the group's
Wednesday morning dc..-paltwe.

This week is ~ la.st w~k the
MlC'higan Senate is in session. A
session can extC'nd into July and
cwn August. bul ....ith the primary
election just around the comer, next
....IX'~ might be the last best chance
for passage of the MI. \II hkh must
be signed by Gov. Jennifer
Granholm before it becomes law.

HI give Bruce (Panrnon) a lot of
crOOtl." Corri\~ said. "11e ....\.-nl all
out. He's earned my respxt (ore\\,r.'·

Corri\~ said he plans to send
additional bills to protect Nooh\llle
T()\\nship against the proposed
annexation 10 U\'onia in order to
indlC'ate how important tlns issue is
to him and his constituency.

On Thursday l.'\'C'ning. mem~rs
of the NOM \iJJe T()\\mhi p Board
ofTJUStees praised both the resi-
dents \I Ix> traveled to Lansing on
Wednesday 10 support the legisla-
tion's passage as ....1.'11as P'J.ner;on's
efforts on Thursday.

"Scnalor Patterson has shown
courage) ou rarely see in legisla-
tors.'· said ~1arl.. Abbo. lown.'hip

supenisor. "I'm proud lhat he's
re~ting North\ille Tolo\n..<.hip:'

Corriveau also appeared at the
tov.mhip 00ard meeting.

'We dtd make a significant step
toda)· ... he said aboul the annexa-
tion reform bIll ~ing disdwged
from the Judiciary Coouninee.
"But. ....1.' still ha\'e some work to
do. There an: no more excuses in
~ Senate. We just need some
additional effort to get chis (bill) to '.
the finish line." ~

In acJmoo.o.lcdging Patterson's J
efforts. Abbo said. "He pul 1.'\'1.'1')'- ~
thing on the line for us. and I'm :~
thankful he's our state senator. fe's ,~
dear thai regardless of ....hat ~ •i
pC'ns \\ith the ps) chiatriC' hospital -
property that this anne\atiOll legis- j
lation is important."

Several. of the citizens 10\ ho trav·
ela! to lansing appeared at the
tOYlmhip board meeting as well.
including former NoohVlUe City <-

Councilman Tom S\ligart.
"I think the people nn'd to stand

up and be heanJ." S ....igart said 10 ;'i
township truslees. "1 want to su()- "
port you" ~

pfleming@ gannttt.com ,
(U8) 349-1700. at. 105 ';

'-@~
, ~,~

,DenluresareaIlwedo! ;(:4 """
... Have you been lold you need mplants? ,~
... Can, afford !he high cost? :.. - ) . '.;

... EJdstr,g dentI.res fit bad &. look 'time? t -- t:.. !. :t.~l:." ;

... ~you w;W more l'lan I'ttlat standard denturesolfer?" \: V. r,::-)i /:;;.:::~
.... • r.:. ;. ,
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Trees and Power Lines Don't'Mix

Trees and high voltage power lines are a hazardous combination. The recent storms that swept through our area
provide timely testimony to the Importance of maintainmg our electric grid and tower corridors. More than
700,000 people in Michigan -largely in the tn-<:ounty region of metro Detroit - lost power when trees and
branches mterfered with e:ectrlC distribution lines during the heavy rain and wind.

Trees that come into contact With transmission lines can cause serious system outages and pose a significant
safety threat to reSidents and the public. Even when there is no direct contact, electricity can arc from
transmiSSion lines to nearby tree branches, posing persona! safety and fire issues.

ITC Ho'dmgs Corp .. through Its subsldlanes tTCTransmiSSion and Michigan Electric Transmission Company, llC.
(METC), owns, operates and maintains more than 8,100 miles of high voltage transmission lines in Michigan's
lov.er Penmsula. ITC is federally required to maintain its utility corridors to prevent all vegetatiOlHelated
electncal outages.

ITC has begun vegetation management in its corridors. Where permissible. the following will occur:

.In areas directly under the transmission line or 10 feet outside of the line. trees will be removed .

• Outside of this area, trees that threaten safety or reliability will be targeted for removal •

• If lTe lacks tree removal rights or permission for removal is not obtained. trees will be pruned to the extent
easements permit. -

,;- The Blackout of 2003
I

Nothing brings a halt to daily life
taster than the loss of power.
Outages and blackouts are
inconvenient, costly and potentially
dangerous. The Blackout of 2003
left 50 million people in the
Northeast, Midwest and Canada

without power for days. Hospitals.
nursing homes, police and fire
departments and schools were just
a few of the critical services heavily
impacted by the Blackout.
The Underlying cause of the

Blackout, tree contact with \XlYJer
lines in northern Ohio, is well

documented. ITe is responsible for
protecting communities and
residents trom outages and safety
threats like the Blackout of 2003.

If you have questions about lTC's vegetation management prar.tices,
please call !·877-ITC-ITC9 (1-877-482-4829).
To learn more about lTC, please visit www.ltc.holdlngs.com

http://www.ltc.holdlngs.com
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GOT A STORY IDEA? Contact the Rec~rd to spread the word about what's going on,. :''(: - in Northville. ,
'0

Cal Stone, editor
(248) 349·1700. ext. 113
csIOn~'Y3nnelt com YOUR COMMUNITY Thursday, June 26, 2008

homelo'Mlhfe com
fax' (248) 349·9832

How to purchase tlckets: The Country Garden Club of Northville's 15th Annual Garden Walk W111
take place from 9 a.m.-4 p.m. on Wednesday. July 9. TIckets for $10 each can be purchased at
Gardenviews, 202 W. Main St in downtown Northville, through Monday by downloading a ticket
ordering form at the club's Web Site, '1I'1WI cgcnv argo or by calling (734) 591-0360.

Pholos by JOHN HEIOERiNorttMIle Record

The garden of Victor and Kathleen Leo features a forest·like path that runs beneath a
trellis and a tea house and features pines and apple trees above .

Kathleen Ripley Leo sa}S a
garden IS a metaphor for hfe.

And her and her husband.
Victor·s. garden ....ill be one of
six gankns to be featured in the
Wedncsday. Jul} 9. Counlr)
Garden Club of North\ ilk
Garden Walk ..... hich ",111 feature
many different 5t) res and ~i7es of
gardens.

The 15th annual c\en\, tItled
"Art in the Garden:' \1111 take
place from 9 a m.-4 pm ....ith the
SIO tickets a\albbk at
Gardefi\le ....~. 202 W. ~fam Street .~
on the nonh\\e,t comer of ~1:11n t
and \Vii1g'Strd:i$ in tlo"'iilo...:.r;·-'" ,
North\ ille Or By'mail unltl Northvi,lleTownship homeowners Victor and Kathleen Leo
Monday. For detail~. includmg a stand in their garden that will be featured in the July 9
do\\nloadable uc]..,et ordering Country Garden Club of Northville's Garden Walk.
form, go to W\I .....cgenv org or Kathleen Leo is proud that she's been able to cultivate a
call (73-H 591-0360. The club Michigan orchid (right) in her Northville Township garden.
meets at 11:30 a m. the first
Tuesday of each month from
September·June at the Cady Inn
at Mill Race Village or other
locations.

The garden ....an. is the club's
primary fundraiser. with ~pecial
attractions to include music. a
garden market at :-'1111 Racc
Village. refreshments at the
Cady Inn at ~IIII Race Village. a
rame of donated item~ from
local buSinesses and plein aIr
painters (artists ",or]..,mg out-
doors) both at the indIvidual
gardens and at Mill Racc Villagc
on Gris"'old Street north of
Main Street.

HUle Clearance Sadi
Swing Sets, Paddle Boats, & Much Much More

Most In Stock Merchandise 25-50% orr
lIurryllllntOamea ...... NlUI Sale Ends 7/12108
~. ~ 3166 Commttee Court

L " Wa)lle. MI .-s184
{~~ .. \ Off Micbiaan Al"t 1 mile E of 1·275

Mon-Fri.8-<; Sat 1004
734- 728-2200

WWW.Oatd.rhDSton.CGJBl

• Six gardens
to be' featu red
By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER

A tale of two artists
The Leo," ha\e h\ed In

j';orthville for 30 }ear~
Kathleen is an accomplished

....riter and poet ..... ith morc than
12 books to her crellll. includ·
lng the boo].., "To\l n One South,
NorthVille Poem<,," for the ell}
of North\ IlIe's se~qulccntenmal
celebrauon and ha~ taught In
Ihe crea\l\e ....ritmg department
at Schooler:!ft Collegc in
Livoma for more than 20 }ear,.
teaching no\ el. fiction and
memoir ....rlllOg.

Victor i, a \lell-trained clas,
<eulptor and reured Ford ~Iotor
Co. emplo}Cc ....ho ....orked In
lnternalionallahor relauon<

Many of Victor's beautiful
creations. \\ hich can be pur-
chased at area art galleries, ....ill
he found throughout the cou·
ple's garden during the ....alk.

.. , thm!" I\e al ....a}s been
in\ohed Il.l\h the arts. starting
out wllh ceramics:' Victor said.
"And Kathleen and Iha\e been
In\ohed in the glass mo\ement
starting hack in the 'alc '60~
and earl} ·70~. We ....ere part of
the groupies of the Habatat
Gallerle~ that are in Ro}al Oak
nOli:'

Victor started taking classes
In gla<,s sculpture at the College
for Crealll e Studies. and "I got
hooked:' he said.

Man} of his pieces are com-
bined "'lIh mctal and/or \lood.
He rents lime at \anous studiOS
In the metropolitan area. and
hIS \lork \las recemly on diS-
play at the Orchard La!"e
framing & Gallery's "A Glas~y
O.:easlOn" e'hlbit at
Cros' ....inds ~fall In West
Bloomfield.

"The Idea 1<;to put glass Into
}ct another dimension:' hc said
"I eon<;ider the art ....or!" to be a
paWling on gla<;s. The surface
of gla'" to me I~ a cama<; ..

A dozen different gardens
The Leos actuall} ha\e out·

lined aooul a dozen different
types of gardens within their
yard. such as a culinary garden,
butterfly garden and more.
They feature e't'er} thing from
wildflowers to roses to perenm·
als to annuals to herbs.

The couple also has a shared
garden with their neighbors.
ClOdy and Karen.

"Cindy's grandchildren call
one area of our} ard the
enchanted forest:' Kathleen
said.

Kathleen has a secret to
share about holl. to keep criuers
out of the garden. '" use a con·
coction of granulated garlic.
course-ground black pepper
and red pepper fla]..,es:· she
said. "I put 11 e\ery",here:' she
said.

The gardens e\ en feature a
tea house ....ith marble-lopped
benches \\here Kathleen con·
ducts Japanese tea ceremomes.
Their garden is their sanctuary
from the stresses of modern-
day life.

AI....ays the "'rller, Kathleen
quoted a familiar garden sa}ing
that is the molto of the maga-
zine Herb Quarterly: "When the
....orld ....earies and ceases to sat·
isf}. there's al",a)s the garden."

l'flrmmg@gaflflrl/ com
(U8) J~9·1700. rH 105
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Mark Your Calendars ~ Saturday July 12, 10a01-71101......
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A game of disc golf sets the course for Northville grad
• Stephanie
Myers compiles
a guide book,
"Disc Golf
Michigan!"

SELECTMONEY MARKET' 24·MONTH CD

3.00~I 3.75~

By Aleea Hibbeln
SPECIAL WRITER

The day begJIl like any other
\\iOler day in snow)' Michigan.
BUI \\ hen a friend brought
Stephanai M)CfS - then a
Northville High School junior-
10 a disc golf cours.: at
Kensington Metro Park. her
future "course" was set. M)er,
fell in lo\e \\ilh Ihe sport lhal
year. 1998. and today she I~
building a car.:er dri\ en by h.:r
passion.

But firsl. she \\ould catch the
2000 PDGA (Professional Disc
Golf Association) ProfeSSIOnal
and Amaleur World
Championships at Cass·Benlon
Park in North\ilIe. Cass·Benton
built the disc golf course m 1999
Just for the e\cOl. \\hich mduded
the course at Kensinglon and also
one in Ann Arbor.

"II was the largesl dISC golf
e\ enl in the \\orld al thai polO!'
and that's \\ hal reall) gOI me
Ifiler':~loo !x'Cause I could \\ atch
Ihe pros pIa):' s3Jd M) cr~

Field research
Afler graduating \\ ith a degrl-e

In envIronmental sludles and
communications from Western
Michigan Unhmity in 2005.
M)crs con\erted a 1997 Dodge
Ram dies.:1 to run on \egc:table
011 She attached a 22·fOOIIC3Jla.
threw her pooch in the p:lSsengcr
seat. and hil th.: road for Sl\

BALANCES or sso 000 OR I' GHER

straighl months
She and h.:r "best friend"

loun'd 90 diSC golf cou~s from
Detroillo Ihe \\ est cnd of the
Upper Peninsula. a\eraging one
every I" 0 da) s. M) crs combed
the cou~~ for mfonnation she
would laler put In her guide
book. "Di~ Golf Michigan!"

"I \\ould go \\a) oul of my
way 10 pIa) a cou~. and it
",ould be unl.:mpl and it ",asn't
\\ hat I expecled:' she said. "I
pref.:r Ihe ~hort. lechnical courses
as oppo'Cd to the long. open
C()U~s - and' "Ishcd lhere was
a gUIde t>ool thaI \\ould tell me
Ihls Sluff:'

So ~t)e~ pla)ed. measured
and photographed each and e\ ery
hole of c\ el)' diSC golf course in
th.: state.

"I took o\er 5.000 photos for
the book because the photos can
help sO.~leone ~el a feel for the
cOLlr~e. ~he S3Jd.

M)crs ....asn·1 afraid 10 sleep in
IraJlcr park~. all alone under the
slID.

"~I)' dog is a really good guard
dog:' she S3Jd.

A career of passion
'1llere \\-as a 101 of gro ....th

there. Being independent and tal-
ing the nsk that I did, ga\'e me the
confidence 10 do something."

~I)crs "orks full-time market-
ing her book. "hich she sclf.pub-
IIshed because she found that most
publtshmg houses weren't interest-
ed in marleting a regional book.

"Bcsides:' she said, "disc golf
courses are alv. 3)S changing.
addmg holes and closing courses.
By th.: lime the book \\ould have
!x-en published (aboul t\\O
) ears). it \\ould ha\e been oUI-
daled"

She is presently writing a sec-
ond edllion: the first debuted in
1007.

Stephanal Myers

"I plan 10 put out a new edllion
each )ear," she said.

"Disc Golf Michigan!" is sold
al party stores across the state,
including 1"0 in Northville - Six
& Park Party Store on North\iIle
Road. \l,hich borders lhe Cass-
Benlon course. and Good TIme
Party Store on 7 Mlle. Both
Slores sell golf discs.

M)ers is looking forward to an
exciting event coming 10
Kalamazoo and Baule Creek this
summer. Held August 8-16, the
2008 PDGA (Professional Disc
Golf Associatioll) Professional
and Amaleur World
Championships ....ill be the
largesl disc golf competilion in
the \\orld \\ ilb over 1.000 players
and an estimated 10.000 specta·
tors. Anncd \\-ilb unsurpassed
expertise. she's on the \\ orld
committee helping to de\'elop the
players guide {or the evenl.

··It's lJnd of coming full circle
for me:' M)ers said. "I started
"alching this e\ent in NOrth\ll1c
and I\e eSlablished a new home-
to\\n in Kalamazoo. and now it's
happening here. It's really good
liming for marketing the book."

StooO MJ"<tv U II. ... Cl'lCLE GOLD CHEOJ,,<C'

Great rates with an added bonus. Peace of mind.

"I'm pleased 10 find a large
diSC golf community here (in
Kalamazoo)," she said. noting
that 'f\1ichigan is rated one of the
lOp disc golf slales.

Myers ..... ho ranked second in
Michigan and se\enlb in World
for the PDGA Amateur Women's
division. finds the Cass·Benton
course ill NorthvilJe to be one of
her fa\oriles in the state.

kll has the most diverse course
with short, technical holes,
longer open holes. elevation
changes, water hazards and a
long tce and a short lee for half
Ihe holes," she said.

The book
In addition 10 playing the

courses herself, Myers de\'eloped
an online sUf\'ey to see what
other players wanted 10 know.

'" ha\'e always been entrepre-
neurial minded." she said.

"Disc Golf Michigan!" is a c0m-
prehensive guide book that anns
readers "'ith information such as
\l,hether or not dogs are pemUtted,
and the kinds of lee p;ds. maps and
signs that are availJble. She also
gives a short bul thorough descrip-
tion of each course.

Adam Mitchell, also a Novi
High School grad. considers him-
self"a vel)' acti\e disc golfer."
pla)ing Lhrl'e to four limes a
\\eek.

'This book goes beyond \\hall
\\ould ask for in a guide book."
said Mitchell. "Her book goes
be)ond Ihe PDGA Web site
guide. I'm going to keep it in my
glove compartment. Ilhas a lot
of good reference points."

MitchelJ said he agrees with
1\1)ers' opinion of the #1 course
- Rip CIty Disc Golf Park in
Shelby. Mich. spans 80 acres on
privately-owned land.

'The park allows camping and
accepts donations:' he said.

..
Find your rfif] Select Money Market and CD

Disc golf, also called Frisbee golf, Is played much like
ball golf but replaces the ball with a Frisbee-like disc.
The sport began in the late 1960's and was the brain-
child of "Steady Ed" Headrick, the inventor of the
Frisbee, Over 5,000 photos of every hole on every disc
golf course In Michigan are featured on Stephanai
Myers' Web site, www.dlscgolfmlchigan.com. At present,
she has sold over 550 copies of the $19.95, 175-page
guide book.

~~ Charter One
Not your typical bank~

Call1-877-TOP-RATE, stop by a branch or find your fit at charterone.com .
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$9.99 OIL CHANGE

LUBE & FIL-rER ~~~
FREE!
Welc~en~~ Advantage

Up to 5 quarts & filter replacement
Cars & light trucks, Excludes Diesels

INCLUDES:

• FREE SAFm INSPECTION • FREE TIRE RO'I'AtlDN

• FREE BRAKE INSPECTION • FREE ."OIDS CRECK

• FREE nLtERS CRECK • FREE SUSPENSION CRECK

• FREE CAR WASH
You're rewarded h . °tlwith eac VISI • FREE OWNERS REWARDS CARD, EARN &'1. BACK

ANDnEE '10.00 toWARDS NEXT Vlsrrp-------------------------------------------------------.:fB£'£! DetroitTiger Ticket Drawing '"tr':
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Absentee ballots going out
July 2 for primary election
• Voters go to

,polls on Aug. 5
; By Pam Fleming
: SWFWRlTER
, Absentee yaers in North'ille
, Township should receive their pi-
, m:uy election ballots the week after
:. the July 4th holiday, \\ith mailing
~ slalcd for Wednesday. July 2.
:' M3Ik Abbo.1CMnship supeni-
: sor. is running unopposed. as is Sue
, Hillebrand, to....nship clerk.

Eight candidates are ')lng for
four scats on the Board of Trustees
- seven Republicans and ooe
Democrat. The Democratic candI·
date and the top four Republican
candidates ....ill app<:W on the gen-
eral election ballot.

Following are biographical
sketches on the trustee candidates:

Republican candidates
Marjorie Banner earned a

lk'gl~ in education from ICMa
State Unh'ersity and a paralegal
dI.-gree from Long Island Unh'ersity
in New York. She worked as a legal
\\TIter for more than 20)ears for
JAS PublicationslVerdict Research
Group. Inc .• and has been co-
o.....ner{opo..'l'alOfof Banner
Concessions for the past three
) ears. She and her husband. Mark.
ha\ e three children. Alexandra.
Eiin and Carol)'n. She has served
as a trustee for nearly eight )'ears
and is the board liaison to the
Zoning Board of Appeals. She has
also been a member of the
F";OllOlllic [~:wlopment
Corporation. the Bro ....nfield
Redewlopment Authority. and she
chairs the North\iIle Historic
District Commission. She co-chairs
Mkhigan High School Figure
Skating, is the test chair for the
Skating Acad<:my of P1)mouth, is
on the board and is a past president
of the Lakes of North\ll1e
HOI1lCO\\llCl"S Association. ~lSide
interests include running, ~g,
culinary arts and spo:ctalor sports.

I\larv GallS earned a bachelor's
do:gree from Hunter CoUcge in

, New York City, a master's degree
, from the University ofr.llchigan

and a Ph.D. from the University of
. Utah, He is a retired school admin-

istrator \\ ho wOlked at Schoolcraft
College in Uvonia. He has been a
membcr of the board of trustees
since 1996. He and his \\ife, Eiica

, "Rilli:' Iuve thn.>echildren. lA-rek.
Russell and Jennifer. He served on
the to"'nship planning commission
from 1977-1990 and from 1996-
2007. chaired the Economic
lA...elopment Corporation f()( six
years and has bt.>ena member of
the Senior Advisory Council for 15
) ears. He h:ls chain.'d friends of

M, Gans

C. Roosen J. saba

North'ille Parks and Recreation
since 1992, is a member of Friends
of Tha)U'S Corner Nature Area.
and is a member of Fust United
Methodist O1urch in Northville. A
soccer enthllSiast, he is a member
of the Michigan Soccer Hall of
Fame.

Mindy Hemnann has served
her country for 20 years and is now
a Iieuteoant colonel in the U.S.
Marine Corps Reserves after being
called to active duty for 18 months
in Operation Iraqi FreeOOm. She
earned a bachelor's degree from the
Cnited Slates Naval Acad<:my and
"''as conunissiooed as a second
lieutenant in the U.S. Marine
Corps. In 2007, she ....as transferred
to the Marine f()( ufe Program in
....hich she assists wounded
Marines, those transferring from
acti,e duty to civilian life and their
fanuly members. She is currently
enroUed in the MastC1'Sof MIlitary
Studies Program ....ith the Marine
Corps Command and Staff CoUI:gI:.
She and her husband. Fred. ha'e
two daughters. Annelie and Emma.
and they are members of
Northridge OIlIl'Ch.

Ste\-e Lomske is an architect
and licensed builder \\ to ()\\."os

A.merican Craftsman. He earned a
bachelor's deiree from Lawrence
Teclmological Uni\'ersity and did
postgraduate work at the Uni\'C1'Sity
of Michigan in construction engi.
neering and management He and
his \\ife, Cecile, ha\'e a daughter,
Natalie. A member of the
North'l11e Historical Society and
Our Lady of Victory Catholic
OIUCCh. he enjoys cross country
sJ...iing.bicycling, boating.l1ra\\ing.
wriung and klXping up \\lth cur·
rent C\'COIS.

Ouistopher Roosen earned a
bachelor's degree in elertrical engi-
neering and engineering math from
the University of Michigan-
Dearlxlm and a master's degree in
manufacturing engineering from
the University of Michigan and
\\"Od..s as an ao:ount manager at
VlSteon Corp. He and his \\ife,
K3ren. are membet's of St Collette
C:uholic Church. He h:b served as
'ice president of the Woodlands
North Homeowners Association.
He is running for his second four-
year term on the board. \\ here he
has been the liaison to the
North,"iL~ Youth Assistance. the
Economic Development
Corporation and the B l'O\\ nfield
Rede'oelopment Authority. He ....as
also appointed liaison to the plan-
ning commission in 2007. He
enjoys travel, reading and amateur
hockey and ....iII be one of 60
Michigan delegates at the
Repubhcan National COll\ention in
Minneapolis in September.

Jon Sabo \\orlcs as the CO!l1mu·
nity manager of HIghland Lakes
Condorrunium Association. He for-

(!/jm:iIl!&'!'l /il 9<.~n;"tUrf ~ eommtrrillf9&stOfntion
J'&lStom qJn't£6ffOrk

Dan's Custom Brickwork
882 York Sl. • Plymouth, MI 48170

Chimneys & Porches Repaired
and Rebuilt

Tuck Pointing & All Other Brick Work
•

Natural & Cultured Stone Installation

1.734.416.5425
Free Estimates
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merly sen 'cd on the city of
North,"iUe's fire department as a
fire inspectorlfm: fighter, He and
his ....ire. Tracy, have 1\\1) children.
Sean and Allison. Sabo attended
Grand Valley State Uni\'C1'Sity in
Allendale and gr:lduated from the
Shearson Lehman (nstitute in
Manhattan. N.Y., becoming a
Certified Fmancial Consultant He
is also certified manager of c0m-
munity associations and an associa-
tion management specialislln the
tCMnship, he sen'cd 011 the Public
Safety Millage Committee, was a
member of the School Design
Committee and is on the steering
committee of Citizens of
North'll1e, a grass·roots txganiza-
tion supporti ng respoll5lble devel·

•opment in the township. He enjoys
skeet and trap shooting and is a
coach for the Walled Lake
Consolidated Schools Shooting
Teams.

Brad Werner is a retired real
estate broker. He attended
Schoolcraft College, ....here he stud-
ied architectural design. He and his
....ire. Sally,luve four children. He
has been a trustee for eight ) ears
and is running for his third term.
He is a former chairman of the
North\ll1e Parl.s and Recreation
Commission and currently serves
on the North'ille Youth Assistance
Commission and the Senior
Ad\isory Commi.r.sion. He is also a
membt.., of the Motor Cities
Stakeholder Commino.: and is a
Octroit Roo Wings and DetroIt
ligers fan -

Democratic candidate
Carol Pocnisch ~ the; lone

Democratic carXudate in the to ....11·
ship booed race. She co-founded
Citizens for North\ille, the grass-
I'OOlS organization that suPlXlrts
responsIble de\-eloprnenl, and
recently foonded Citizell5to Stop
Annexation, an ~aniz.ation
attempting to prevent the ~a·
tion of the former North\iUe
Regional Ps)'chi:uric Hospital ~
erty in North\ille TO\\nship to
neighboring Livonia. She received
a bachelor's degree from the
Uruversity of Michigan, a master's
degree from Indiana Uni\'ersity and
is a physical education te.1Cher f()(
Detroit Public Schools. She and her
husband, Volker, Iuve 1\\'0 children.
She is a member of the ~orth\1l1e
Town.~hip HIstoric DistIlct
Comffil~lon and \\'as pn....iousl)' a
PaIL and Rccreallon
Comnu~lOn.:r She \loa, aJ-.o for-
merl) prNd.:nt of th~ fnellth of
the :-;orth\ ilk Dl,m.:t L,br.il!

q ••• , •• #ww •••••••••• W ... 4 •• ~

best we haw,"
Both candidates are opposed

to the immigration reform legis.
lation supported by both presi·
dential candidates.

"mega! immigration is ruin-
ing this country:' Krie\\a!J said,
then he quoted FOJl News com-
mentator Bill 0' Reilly that the
country couldn't accept every·
one. O'Reilly is a consen"3the
and often a target for
Democrats .

Larkin said illegal immigrants
compete \\ Ith Americans for
jobs and that current immigra.
tion laws need to be strictly
enforced.

Larldn said he is a pro-life
Democrat, but argued that deci·
sions on abortion la ....s are made
in the federal cou rts and that
the Senate. not the House,
decides on judicial appoint·
ments. Krie\\"311 said he is pro-
choice.

Larkin and Kriewall said they
believe the Second Amendment
supports an individual's right to
bear arms. When asked about .
assault weapons, Kriewall said
he didn't see any difference in a
semi·automatic assault \\eapon
and a high·po\\ered hunting
rine.

"Quite frankly, bad quys get
the guns, innocent people need
to ha\'e guns." he said.

Both Larkin and Kriewall said
they support a balanced budget.
Larkin added that sometimes, as
in the current economic down-
turn. it might be necessaJ)' to
have deficit spending, but gener-
ally he supports a balanced
budget and line-item 'eto for
the president.

Both candidates said they
fa\or a national single·pa)er
health insurance system.
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\011: against future fundmg:'
Kne\\all said. "Amenca should-
n't oc there."

He said the United States
~hould get out of Iraq and
Af ghanJstan.

"We can't afford to go into
these countries and lry to sohe
their problems:' he <;aid.

He said the country should be
spendmg more on improved
intelhgence gathering than on
....agJIlg war,

LarlJn said energy ",as a
major issue in this campaign.
He said he favoI> more invest-
ment in altemathe energy to
reduce American dep.:ndcnce on
foreign oil.

He said big 011 has seen
record profits und.:r the Bush
Administration.

"Stop sub~idizing big OIl." he
saId.

Kriewall said It might be time
to rethink traditional
Democratic opposition to
drilling in the Alaska \\ildhfe
presene.

"Dnlling is a lot safer than It
uSt.'d to be, a lot more sophisll.
cated today:' he said.

Larkin said he oppoSI.'S e~pand-
ing drillmg unlll more money IS
'PCnt on dI.... eloping alternative
energy.

Krie\\all's defense of Alaskan
dnlhng was one of se\'eral POSI'
tions taken by both candidates
thaI are more con~en"Jtive Ihan
those taken b)' the national
party .

Kriewall admllted that he
had 'oted for George W. Bush
in the last two presidential
elections. LarJ..in admilled that
he did not \ote for BIH Clinton
in his second election because
of the ~Ionica LewlmJ..y scan-
dal.

Kriev-all called the Congress
"d)sfunctlonal" and the two-
part)' s)stem "obsolete" but "(he

Candidate info sought for guide

11th District Democratic
candidates exchange views

to scoot, so
plan
and
prattic' ~~~0~
your eseap, routt!

UIlIt41ruPi 'HI" ,H-I'" ~rl:lI~O
rdr, ..1ri'"ri'.l~ r~...~"",,,I Httf<4

By Hugh Gallagher
STAFF WRITER

Livonia allorney Joseph
Larkin and fonner No\i Cuy
Manager and developer Edv-anl
Kriew:lIl say U.S. Rep.
Thaddeus McColler (R·Livonia)
is out of step v.ith the people in
the 11th Congressional Di\trict
b«ause he doesn't hsten.

The two Democratic candi-
dates for the 11th District Hou,e
seat held b)' McCotter mel last
Wednesday for a quiet exchange
of views before an audience of
about 45 people at the Livoma
Senior Center.

The forum, sponsored by the
Lhonia Democratic Club, \\as
moderated by club president
Patrick O'Neil, ....ho asked ques·
tions from the audience and his
o"'n questions.

Larkin ....as critical of
McColler's style as \\ell as his
positions on issues.

"Mr. McColler doesn't listen
10 people. He )ells at you and
storms off," Larkin said. "His
politics ace not your politics.
they're GOP politics and he's a
party hack."

Both candidates oppo.se the
war in Iraq, \\ hich they link to
McCotter and President George
W. Bush.

"America \\as sold on a he:'
I...arl.in said ... There ....ere no
....eapons of mass destruction.
there was no lin~ \\ith al-
Quaeda."

He said the United States ....as
right to enter Afghanistan
b«ause the Taliban government
had harbored the terrorists \\ ho
attacked the United States on
Sept. 11,2001. But. he said. that
mission has not been completed
and \\'as \\ eakened by entry into
the Iraq War.

"Iraq was a mistake for the
Bush Admini~trauon and r \\111

hgallagh('T@homtlowlIlift.com
(73-1) 953·2149

Michigan candIdates running in contested races for local, county, state and national offices in the
August primary WIll soon receive an invitation to participate in Gannett Michigan Newspapers' 2008
Voter Guide.

Letters recently mailed include the Web address and instructions needed for candidates to fill out
their online questionnaires. Candidates are asked to complete the form online.

AIry candidate who does not receive such a letter should contact Hugh Gallagher, Observer manag-
ing edItor, at (734)953-2149 for instructions or assistance needed to get involved.

Look for Gannett's 'ethepeople' online guide coming soon.
I ..

Now you can insure your personal
watercraft with Atlstate's
boal policies. Cau me today.

(248) 486 2800

Cuff br>Cckts arc mbcrcntl) bold to wc a sUlcmcnl Ien. a~
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REE:SALE ~ Pi~~~~~~
25% Off P1a~n

Select shade and
omarnerthll Trees

Select: Crab, Dogwood,
Redbud, Magnolia,Oak
Locust, Linden, Maple

t I

USA BERTINI VANDERHOOF
22180 PONTlACTRAIL STe B
SOUTH LYON
(vanderhoof@allslate.com

Proud member of Chamber of Commerce
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Submrtted photo

Twin sisters Jennifer Rhee (left) and Christina hug older their older brother, in Chene Park in Detroit as they pre-
pare to graduate from Wayne State University Medical School.

CELEBRAT~:let us tell everyone your big news: engagements, anniversaries, birfhs" ii".." weddings.:.

Cal Slone. editor PEO PLEO F N 0 RTH V IL~!'~~/Thul'$day, June 26, 2008(248) 349-1700. ext 113 : '.-c/ homelOYo11llfecom
cston~9annelt com ' , fax: (248) 349-9832

ENGAGEMENTS

Gaidica·Zielke
Chud. and Susan GaJdJca of

1\'orth\ Ille announce lhe engage·
ment of lheir daughter. TItTan}
1\'lchole Galdlca of St Clair
Shore<. 10 Adam FrancI< ZIelke
of Gro'~e Pomte Wood<. son of
Da\id and Jud) Zld}..c of Gw<,e
Pomte WO(lII-.

The bnde·elect IS a graduale of
the Da\ld Pre"k\ School of
Cosme to log) In Ro)al Oa}.. She
i, cmplo)cd at the Salon RicHe m
Gros<e Pomte

Tho: groom·o:k'\:t graduated
'" Ilh honor' from Wa} ne Slate
Unl\er.-Il) "'Ith a bachelor of art,
do:grl'\: In public rdations. H.: IS
emplo).:d al ~faIX La)ne and
Compan) marketing and public
rdallon< ago:nc) In Farmington
Ihll<

A Sl'pt.:mocr 2003 \'o:ddmg 1<
planno:d

Ossola·Simpson
Ken and :'>1J.r\Jane O,sola. of

North\ Ilk. ann~unce the engage·
menl of theIr d:lUghto:r.Ashle)'
Elizalll:th O->oOIa.to James Tyler
SImpson. son of Wamn and Sally
SImpson of Jen),jnlo",n. Penn.

The onde-ekct is a 1998 grad.
uate of :-:onh\ille HI2h School
and a 2002 graduate of
=""orth,,,estcm t.:ni\ersit) \\ith a
bachelor's degre.: in communica-
tIOns. She IS emplo)ed as an
English teacher al }'laine West
High School, ~s Plaines. Ill.

The groom-elcct i< a 2000
graduate of :-:orth"'cstem
Um\ersil} ....Ilh a bachelor"s
degree In history. Be is empIO)l-d
as a marketIng manager for the
Wilham Wmky JUnIor
Company. - .

t\ Jul) 2003 '" o:ddlOg I'

planned

IN THE SERVICE

Erin Cald\! ell. daughter of
John and Lmda Cald'"ell of
1\'onh\ IIle. ha< ac.:epted an
appomlmentlO the U S :-:a\al
Acad.:m}. Annapoll';. She
rl'C':I\ ed three Congre,sional
nomlO3tIon, and appolOtment
ol(er, from the II S. i'ia\al
Academ\ and the U S ~\1ht:lPo
Academ~. We't POlOl A 4 0 ,tu.
dent. Caid",ell all.:ndl-d
1\'onh\ Ille IIlgh School and lhe

Um\eC\idad Del Valle ~
:,>te"ico. in SalIlLlo. Mnico a a
participant m the ROlal~Y
Internalional Youlh Exchange
Program sponsored by the
:-.'onh\ iIIe Rotary Club. She ",as
a Cadet Lleulenant "'ith SlXgate
Compome Sql1adron.CI\llAu
Patrol. \.1 S. AIr Force Auxiliary
In NO\I Cald"'ell starts her train,
ing at The Na\al Academy In

Jul} .

For dailv updates on the Web: homelownlife.com

I OBITUARY POLICY
The fiN ,c\en line' of an obit·
ual) arc puhli,hed free of
ch:ll'ge After that. there h a fee
of S3 a line Picture, ma) ~
puhh,hed for S25.

,

I
'Deadhne for ohltuane, Is
Tue,da) at 10.00 a m. for pubh·

, la1l0n In Thursda) \ ne ....'paper.

For more mfOnTIallOn.
call 888·999- I 288

or conlact )our funeral home.

~
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YOUR DENTAL
HEALTH

Is there a doctor, or fouf, in the house?
• Brother and
twin sisters
join their older
brother as
doctors

touching throughout the intcr-
\icw. Christina said she ....ould
ne\er ",anllO be born "'ithoUI
her l\l, in sIster and Ihatthc peo-
ple roaming the earth "'ilhout a
t\\in arc mls<ing out.

"There's al",a)s someone to do
<omelhmg ",ilh:' she said.

Ho'" did all four children. born
10 a research sClentiq and a
fI:cent chlldren's bool. author.
bl:come doctors? All h:l\e al",a}s
sho"'ed an intere~t in science hl.e
their falher. but ....hen the
"triplcrs" \Olunll'ered at ~lolt
Children's HospItal in Ann
Arbor. the course "'3S fore\ er
changed.

"That's \\hen 1~'Came inter-
ested in helping people:' ~aid
Chrhlina. ""'. ,,:.),.1/,

Perhap< sen:ndJplly l.:d the SIb-
IIng~ Into medIcine. or ma)be it

Unh ersit)' :'>f.:dkal School earll·
er thIS monlh nght along "'ilh hl<
l",in si~lers. Chmtina and
Jennifl:'r. ages 26. When the
thrl'\: slblmgs "'all.ed the slage
alphabcltcall} on graduation da).
lhe humorous Dean of Studo:nt,
looked oc\ond Jonalhan and
J..,l.ed. "Aie there an} more
Rhl'CS'J"

"KIds at Wa)ne Slale "'ould
call them 'the triplets: and
Jonalhan "ould gel so mad:' <aid
Rhec.

Alltheee aspiring doctors ",ill
be doing their ~sll!ency in
Chicago. but the good news is
thaI 1\\ 0 of the th~e plan 10
return to MichJgan. Chrisltna
said she "'ould rather stay in
ChIcago but wiU..(QIjQ", h<.'T ill>-

lings home If she i~ left llI:hlnd.
The graduates are tight. as lhe}

1001. a tnp to logether to Spain in
~larc h. But the t'" inS are so
bonded that thelC shouldo:rs '" ero:

",as a combination of left·brain
dominance and a desire to heal
their fellow man. Rhee said
home'" ork and good grades'" ere
a1\l,a}s enforced. but her ),jds
\\ere naturally studIOUS.

Jonalhan will do his resldencv
at McGraw Ml-dlcal Center at •
NOM\\estern Unhersily.
Afterwards, he ....iJ1 likely open a
private practice in or around
Northville in internal medicine.

Jennifer and Chrislina '" ill
Ilkely become anesthesiologists
for a hospital in Michigan.
Jennifer"':iI\ spend her resldenc)'
althe Unj\'ersity of Chicago
Medical Cenler. And Christina
\\ill intern for a year al Spectrum
Heallh in Grand Rapids before
complcling her resKk.~.PTo, ,:"
gram at Rush Um\erSll} MOO1cal
Center in Chicago.

PrtSeOIed by

AndreaS.
Vivian, D,D,S.

By Aleea Hibbeln
SPECIAL WRITER

[< there a doclor in the house?
Go on mer to Mary Kay Rhec's
house In North\ iIle and call out
lhat question and not one, t\\O or
c\en three. but fOUfdoctors ....111
come running - that IS. if all four
of her chIldren ,,"en: ,ull 11\ing at
home .

Rhcc's oldest son is a doctor
h\ing 10 Boston Her ne\t olde~t
son. 28·} car-old Jonathan, gradu·
ated from \Va) ne State
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NEWSMAKERS
Sue Hillebrand of North\iIIe

To",ru,hip was n:llJ1t.'d2008
To"'nship
Clcrl.. of the
Year June II
b) the
MIchigan
Association of
Municipal
Clerl..s. The
award was
presented at

the association's annual confer,
ence at Cl)stal Mountain. Nancy
Weiss. city clerk for Birmingham.
was named City Cled of the Year.
Criteria for nominatIOn includes
) cars of e"(periencc: demon~tra·
lion of greater·than-a\ erage com-
petence in the poSItion: acti\it) In

cou nt) IstatcJ nati 0nal associallons;
demonstrated interest in improv-
ing professional and personal
skills and in the ad\'3Ilccrnent of
the c1erk's profeSSIOn; a record of
contnbution to the impro\ernent
of hi-Jher community: and the
resp.."Ctof communit) leaders.
Nominees must also be a member
of the Michigan Association of
Municipal Clerl..s.

Members of the North\;lIe
To",nship Board of TrustCt:s pre-
sented a resolution honoring
Hillebrand for receiving the award
June 19 at to\l,nship hall.

"In order to be a den.. in a
town~hip organization, it's a
choice. It·s not a position:' said
Chip Snider, 10V.11Shipmanager.
"She had to run for it. She
iru,pires her ~taff to see the \ery
important role that the c1crl-..·~
office plays in to\l,n,hip gO\ern·
ment:'

GO\ emor knmfer Granholm
announced the appointment of

~Iar)'
Dufour
l\IOITO\\ of
North\;lIe
To",nship to a
seat on the
Michigan
Childhood
Lead
Poi~omng

Pre\ention and Control
Commission. DuFour's term ....111
expire in l),:cember 2010. She
is the lead attorney for the
Childhood Lead Pre\enUon
Pre\ention Unit of the Wayne
County ProSt.'Cutor·s Office under
Prosecutor K)m L.
Worthy. DuFour ",as
appoinled due to her pionecnng
\l,orl-..III pros.."Cutlng landlords
\l,ho rent lead<ontanunatcd prop-
erue~ to famllles \l,lth children
\\ hn PC',om.= \(ad.
POhUlled Currently. DuFour is

..... ~r ..
.t .•.••• ,,,-.,,.

"

':"'f~«:' '. '"")''',<

'" *' <

'; t

~ :.

15067 Northville Rd.
Plymouth, MI48170
(734) 420-4430

the only pro"t.'l:utor in the ~tate of
Michigan to pros.."Cute the!>.: t) PC'
of cases under Michigan's
Landlord Pcnall) La'"

James D. Compo, Inc •. custom
builder and remodder sIRce 1961.
\l,as awarded the 2008 Energy

. Star Grant for Southeast
Michigan. Compo :l1-o ....on the
2008 Blue RibOon A....ard for
Home Design from the BUlldmg
Industry A,-.ociallOn of SE
Michigan (BIA) for their new
modd III North\llle. the Da"'son
[[.

L.a.,tly. Compo ",as a"'ardcd
four S31es & Marl-..eling AW.trd->
from the Bft\. includmg BN Weo
site. ' ....0 Best Intenor
~lerchandlslllg a",ard" and Best
BrokerlReallor E\ent. "'hlch ",a.~
held at The Whltn.:).

North\ IIIe City CounCil rl"Ccnt·
Iy appro\cd the Sck"Clion of
Carolann A\ers to the North\ Ille
Du"'nlo"'n L>c,elopment

Authority
Board.

A) er-, fills a
vacancy on
thebo.1rd
rl"Cently creat-
ed by the re~·
Ignation of
D3vidCole.
o",ner of

Great Han cst Bread Company.
Her term \l,i11e)lpire on Sept 20.
2011.

In April. the DDA Selecllon
Commillee mtct\lC\l,ed three can·
dldates for the posillon. A)ers ha.~
been a North\'ll!e resident since
1969 and sen cd as a member of
the city counCil for 28 )eJ,T<;and
was the Ma) or Pro Tern for many
) eMS. She sef\ cd on city council
through thrl"C major DDA proj,"CI,
and was first electl'd to counCil
during the early stages of
~tainstreet '78. "'hich ",as the
catal)st for re-energizing do\\ n-
to\\.n North\ 1I1e. Her time on
council also coincided ....ith the
DDA's Main~trl"Ct '93 project and
the current Do"'nto",n StrategIC
Plan that included the recon~truc-
tion of the To\\ n square.

She IS a gmduate of Purdue
UOI\ersity in Lafa)ettc. Ind. and
ha.<,tx"Cn the manager of C. A) crs
Limiled since 1988

The follo"'lllg loc31agents ha\e
been r<."Cognized by the Allstate
Insurance Company for high stan·
dards in customer satisfaction,
customer retenllon and profitabili-
t). They are now among the top
Alhtate ac.:nt, III the nation in .}
auto. pWPerty :!fiU commen:ial .

insur.lJlce and financial sen ice
S:llcs.

• Da\id Drabicki. "'he is part
of the Allslate agency located at
21800 Haggerty. Ste. 206 in
North IJ IIe.

• Paul Rogacki. '" ho is part of
the Albtate agency located at 420
N. Center 51. in Northville .

Because of this. these local
agents have achie\ed the dIstinc-
tive Allstat.: Honor Ring award
and ha\e earned an invitation to
attend Allstare's Regional
ChampIOns e\ent. For nearly 60
)ears. the Honor Ring has tx-en
Allstate's symbol of outstanding
achievement. Worn \l, ith pride by
generations of Allstate agents. the
Honor Rmg recogniles each agent
and is a s)mOoI of the agent's
dedlcallon In serving customers.

North\ Ilie resident Michelle A.
Shernood. an attorney in the Ann
Arbor offic.: of Brinks Hofer
Glhon & LlOne. was a featured
spc.lk.:r la,t \l,ecl-..at the Generic

Drugs
Summit, spon-
sored by the
International
Institute for
Research in
Washington.
D.C.
Sherwood \l,ill
speak on
"Patent Term

ElItension; 35 U.S.c. § 156{f);
What Is the Appro\ ed Product?"
The Genenc Drug Summit
attracts executhes from the phar-
maceutical industry. law. health-
care, banking and the FDA.
Congressman Henr)' Waxman of
CalIfornia is one of the keynote
spca}..ers.

Shernood has more than 25
) ean. of e~perience in the chemi-
cal and phannaceuticalmdustrie~.
She focuses her practice on pro-
\ Idmg fn.-edom to operate and
palent validity opinions to generic
pharmaceutical companies and
related counseling. Immediately
priorto joining Brinks in 2007.
she <.en ed as corporate coun<.el in
mtellectual property for the Ann
Arbor office of Pfizer. "'here she
focused on securing litigation-
fC10istantglobal palent portfolios.
particularly in the area of new
chemical entities. Shernood has
also defended large pharmaceuti-
cal companies accused of palent
infringement and has experience
asserting biotechnological parents
for major universities. She earned
her bachelor's degree in chemi~1I)
from the Um\ersity of Pittsburgh
and her l3.wdcg~ from S.:ton . J

Hal1 Um\'l'r~lty.

Frt:c rcgistr.1lion for new students!!

Let our exceptional and
qualified staff help YOllr child

reach for the stars!

"Mention'this ad
and' re~eive $20 off
new enrollrite'nt in
one ciass of your

.. choice!! '
"n~" st~d~nts onl)"

www.danceunlimlted·plymoulh.com

"'." ."

Ages 3 - Adult

Offering classes in
Creative Movement,

Ballet, Pointe, Tap, Jazz,
HIp Hop, Modern and Lyrical

f\;
AnVAi\:CED VEI~

r HI H \1'11 \

Metro Detroit's authority in varicose & spider vein care
JeffreyH, Miller, M.D. r--

B
--:--/---

1
:--"l

~ Board Certified ~ I """g II t IJIS I
46325 \v, 12 Mile Rd. I COllpOIl jO" I

Suite 335 • 1'\0\; I 1

248-344-9110 III 500~lO I:
www.AVlhcrapics.com ~ ,

I I

j J OFF i
\ \ I I\t'; :1 12m! Spider Vein l:

Before' Aft l .'I Treatment I.
. ~ ,,~r.~"'~I' __'" • ~-r~:--~~::::-7":~t;.;i:-1

J<ffrcr II "',Ucr.~ D

Dr. Millerhas om
Byearsaperient(
in tre-aling renous
dL((ase5 and has

recci\'ed many

honors and awards
including bdng
named one of

-Delroit's Top Docf
~ by //o/lr Jlaga'lint
'1

S ( ' .... -, ,

Photo by JOhN
HEIDER Northv~'e

Recor<1

Twistin'
As she's
twirled
around,
Victoria
Dufor, 9,
smiles as
she dances
the "Twist"
with her
mom, Lisa,
during
'Tunes on
Tuesday' at
Northville's
Town
Square.
Musician
Rennie
Kaufman
provided lhe
tunes.

'-..J.~.~.'----.-J.t~.,-.J.'-
Tanglewood Restaurant

Patio Music Every Thursday

~~:r~
Michael BaUey Band

Thursday June 26, 2008 at 6:00pm

Grilling to Order ...
NY Strip Steak, Chicken,

Burgers, Bratwurst & Dogs
Served with Corn on the Cob and Cole Slaw

...On the Patio
53503 W. Ten Mile ·Road
,..in the neighborhood

Between Currie & Chubb Road
South on Country Club Drive

248-486-6217

Located at

nVELVE MILE CROSSING AT FOUNTAIN WALK
~~, 7~ 7~, 'l~ & 'letH-'lM ~

at 7k ~ 504- 'leu
• Free P~tting Zoo & Camel Ride~, Ironman Obstacle Cour~. huge slide. nxk

climb and moon ....all-..from Planet X spon,orcd by LOC Federal Credit Union
• Build ) our O\\n Sand Castle brought to )OU by lIi'o\i Family Dental Center

• Colors the Clo\l,n \l,ith F~e folce paintmg· Oddz & Ends and
~1ich Chip ChIld ID spon,orl.'d b) Ihe Walled I.al-e ~Iasons

• The World Famous Bud\H~lser Cl)desdales, celebrating their
75'" annhersal1, check-site for detaIls .

• Miller Spectacular Amusements dally. \ isit our ....eb ,II I.' for hour,
of operation .

• '~gas Tenl Thu!"day. Fnday. and Saturda) mght brought 10 ~ou b)
Varsity Uncoln :\1ercuI)' and the Brighton Knight of Columbus

• Frida)' Night flre\1orks broughl to )OU b) Tom Holzer Ford. and
Shuman ChI)sler Jeep

• BCH:rage Garden nlghtl) brought to )OU b) Bud\1c1scr & Leone Imports

• Festh'lll Food Court, Commercial and Craft Exhlbltors

Salurday, Free Ice Cream Socialbrought to you b) Cold Stone CrcameI). and
~1ichigan ~hlk Produce!>, Bil-..eParade, Free bil-..c hclmet' fmm 8right House

~ ......... Nel\\orks to fir>t 200 l-..id~."'hile suppLIes la~t.

Entertainment Nightl)· brought to )OU br Bright House Neh\orks
Under the entertainment tent:

The Teen Angels Fr\.'e Admis,ion
Ste,e King and the Diltihes $5.00
Rocky and the Rollers (Flre\\orl.s at du~l-..) , $5.00
Charlie Thomas and lhe Driere!>. The ReO\."Clions,
And Rocky and the Rollers $LO.OO

ChllJr\.'11 18 and un<kr frl"C....hen accompamed b) ;In adult
'No la ....n clt3.irs allo"'l'd. no coolers. ticl.ets;uc oon-rcfunJ3l>te. 00 3\h31\CC ticket sales.
general seatmg only, e\ents subject ro change

\
..~1 't! f t f , '

http://www.AVlhcrapics.com
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Barn &
!~!entSale!

NOW THRU SUNDAYI
The Tents go up & the Barns are open just twice a year,

DON'T MISS THIS CHANCEl

•

The Furniture, The Candles,
The Dinnerware, The Wall Decor...

IT'S LL ALE!

American Furnishings & Decor - simple. warm. comfortable.
Special Sale Hours: Local Bluegrass Band

. Traver Creek Ra/llblers
Thurs. & Frl. 10-8 • Sat. 10-6 • Sun. 11-5 Performing 11-4 Each Day

Dixboro
General Store

5206 Plymolllh Rd • 48105
Just olltside or Ann Arbor

(734) 663-5558

www.dixboro.com
Chosen BEST by

WDIV - Channel 4

t (

s

I

ri

http://www.dixboro.com
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Glamour lures exchange students, but Michigan captures them
• Foundation
brings over
3,000 students
every year

IN YOUR VO~CE: Join in discussing

CalSlone. editor
(248) 349-1700, ext 113
CSlone@-gannettcom

IxJt '" hen they leave the counlI)'
after a school ~CJJ or e\ en a single
semester. they llIlb:d return home
fluent m this one.

Vardya.. now a \oluntn'f
exchange coordinator for the organ-
ization. netv.Ol'ks within the tri-
count~ are.1to fmd lo\;ng fanu!Jcs
....l11mg to open tkir horocs to stu-
dents eager to learn about
An'rican culture, Vard~a ~
some people bl.'Corne hosts OO;ause

DiSllC)I3Ild. HollY\Hxxi hot they ":aIlt a ·.sibling· for their o'.\n
dogs. and an obsession ....;th sports children' Others fmd hosting a
are the OOitthat lures high school way to!.'a.;,e the transition of a
foreign exchange .studcnLSto the Mtltng holl'>l:hold mto empty ne,t-
Land of Opportunity, ~f~ oft1k....><.e hood
greenhorns ~earn to h\e "'ith a ''I'm II) ing to bI.1l1d awareness
family in CalJfomia. hoping to ....ilh neighbors and schools:' he
catch a glImpse of the latest box- s:tid ... ~ty focus 110'.\ is alw help-
offICe mO\;e.star. though fl13Ily ing fanulics bl.'glll the hosting
y, ind up 10 Michigan, And \\ ocn process,"
they do. they cxlX'rieoce a taste of The No\; resident s:tid he has a
Americana Ihat ~ their ini- soft spot in his bean for foreign
tial starT) -e) ed dream!>. exchange 5ludent\ becalbC his kid,.

The Great Lakes 5l.1te is right y,ho attended N0l11mlle High
behind Texas for the highest num- School (they h\e on the bonkr of
bl.'f of fanulic<>y,llhng to op.:n their NO\l and North\ille). hJve had
hom..'S tQ foreign c,,"change ~tu- fnendships v.;th SC\craI. In fact.
denLS. many exchange .students from the

"Michigan is a \el)"phil3Ilthrop- EF program hJ\C attended both
ic ~e:' said Trish 1:A:wall!. a NO\l and North\iIle high <.choals.
fundraiser for College for Creative cslX'Cially in I'I.'CCnt~ears.
Studie:. y,ho grev. up ha\;ng fl13Il~ "for man) countries. it's a cui-
foreign exchanj;c ·siblmgs.· tura! thing to want to go abroad.
"People are generous ....;th thel! and America has a m)stique:'
time and money. - and if they don't Vard)a s:tid.
hJ\'e the money. they ghe their ·,It mu.st be the Hollyv.ood
time:' thing:' respond.:d Peter Almquist.

This rings uue for AI Vardya. the the only field n.'Crult manager for
o....ner of a lechnology solutions the organization. Ahnqui~ and Ius
fum. Soon to become emply- \\ife began hosting O\er l2 ~C3f'>

nesters. Vardya and his y,;fe. J.T.. ago y,hen one of his daUghtCfS
y,~-reI'I.'CCnt[ylooking for an oppor- came home \\ith a friend from Ital)
tuni~ to gl\'C back to theircommu- ....110 was having a rod expcneoce
nity y,hen they stumbled upon EF mth her host f3ffilly, Six months
Foundation for Foreign Study. an later. that exchange student left the
oq;aruzation that brings in o\er Almquist household in Sl. Clair
3.O:X> foreign exchange .students Shores and retwned home ....ith
from 40 ddTcrcnt counllies each jo)ful !>tories about her llI.."W

~car. American family.
The 25-)CJJo{)ld foundation. Having had a rewarding e"pcri-

o\l.'r'SU.'n by the U.s.lXpanmcnt ence himself. Almquist hosted lY.o
of Sl3le. seeks to break daY.n exchange students. one male and
social.13.Ilguage and geographical one female. the foUo'.\ing ) eat.
barriers. The exchange students ·11".cre's lIQthing lIke bringing a
come into the progr;un seeking a boy into a house filkd Y,lth guh:'
<:ultural ad\ -enture. And thinking s:ud the father of t\\ 0 d.1ughtcrs
ahe.1d. they know thc..")' net.'d to be The fascination for cultural

,l1uent in English in order to com- awareness docsn', just end ~ith the
I'p.:tc:m the 1IltcmatIonal job m.:uk.et. " ~gc !>tudcnt. Host f;unilie$,,,
rAil :ire learrung multiple languages. . find U\emsehcs meted b~ stories

By Aleea Hibbeln
SPECVJ.. WRITER

More info
To learn more about EF

Foundation for Rlrelgn
Study. visit the Web site
www.effoundation.org.
Families or individuals inter-
ested in learning about
hosting can call coordinator
AI Vardya at (248)347-4419
or emaH him at
avardya@Umich,edu.

of life in other countries, told right
in thelf Q',\n kitcocl1S. From her
Q',\n experience. JA'wald said. ."The
!Jttle ones are enamon:d wiili their
new big brother or big sister:'

"The students corning from
AustralIa and New Zealand. though
they speak English. their cui lUre
and the school systems a,"e so dtf-
ferenC' s:tid Almquist. '"There are a
lot of 5lereotypcs about Americans.
1bey get to see the real America
through us. not through newspa-
pers. Hopefully. these kids y,ill be
in positions of po'.\er and make
deCISions based on Ihcl! e"p."ti.-
ellCCS here."

And part of these experiences is
a fev. things Americans take for
granted like a simple taco. PhiIIJp.
an exchange student from
Germany. was Ihing "ith the
Almquist f3ffilly y,hen he discov-
ered the pleasures offa.sl food.

"He h3.d to go to Taco Bell C\"CI)'
day after school because he lo\ed
it." said Almquist "\\'hen he came
bad .....ith his gIrlfnend. he took
ocr on a tour of American restau-
ran~."

E:F Foundation hosts need IlOl
R..><.emblethe traditional American
f31ml~. In fact. gays. lesbIans. sin-
gle:. and grandparents can become
!Jo<;t, as long as they are :u least 25
)C3fS old.

''They JIN ro:d the .space. the
time and ability:' said Almquist

\\1ule hosts don'l recei\~ mOIle)
from the foundation. the studenLS
do PJ.) for their oy,n entcttainmenl,
c10~ and eventolletrie-.. The cost
for an exchange .stud<."Iltto enter the
progr.un is bctv. ~ S7.(0) and
S13.00J. depeDdmg 00 the OOUfilI).
of origin.

Class Reunions
Nortf1ville High School Class
of 1978

Pre-Party
DATE: Fnday, Aug, 1
LOCATION: Chase Bar and

Grill, Northville
Reunion
DATE: saturday, Aug. 2
LOCATION: Radisson Livonia
DETAILS: The cost for the 30

year reunion is $75 per person,
"Crasher" tickets are available for
the classes of 1976, 1977, and
1979 for $25. Contact Janet
Eisele Junca by e-mail at jun-
caj~sbcglobal net

Nortf1ville High School Class
of 1968

DETAILS: Anyone interested in
a 40th reunion for the Class of
1968, please contact Ron
Barnum at (248) 347-8808.

Plymouth High School Class
of 1968

DATE: saturday, July 19
LOCATION: Livonia
DETAILS: The Class of 1968 is

looking for classmates for their
40th Class Reunion. For more
information. contact Janet
(Sheedy) Johnston at (734) 437-
3534 or e-mail to phs4Othre-
union ~'Charter net.

Dearborn and Edsel Ford
High School Class of 1958

DATE: saturday, Aug. 2
LOCATION: Dearborn Country

Club
DETAILS: The 1958 January

and June Classes of Dearborn
and Edsel Ford High Schools are
having a combined 50-Year
Reunion. Judy Richards Goerke
313-562-9031 ,
Judygoerl<e@yahoo.com or
Shirley Chiado Peters 248·348·
9443, Shirley peters@vilfage-

Northville High School Class
of 1988

DATE: Wed.C'nd of Jul) 26
DETAILS: For further informa-

tion, please contact Jennifer
Clarkson at
Iclarkson2004@yahoo com,

ford net may be contacted for
further information.

South Lyon High School
Class of 1963

DATE: Sunday, Aug. 10
LOCATION: Baker's of Milford
DETAILS: The Class of 1963 is

hosting a 45 year reunion. For
more information, call Barb Cook
at (248) 349-5982.

Detroit Chadsey Classes of
1958

DATE: Friday. September 19
LOCATION: Burton Manor,

Livonia
DETAILS: Cost is $55 per per-

son.
CONTACT: Michael Poterala at

(248) 548-4829 or mspoter-
aJa~'Comcast net.

Cass Tech Class of 1958
DATE: saturday, Oct. 11
DETAILS: For more informa-

tion about this 50 year class
reunion, contacllsabelle at (313)
882·4626 or go to
casslech58 com.

VARSITY LINCOLN MERCURY
~COLLISION CENTER

It's your choic,e
so choose the best!

-Guaranteed On Time Repairs
-90 Days Same As Cash On

Your Collision Deductible·

- We Repair All Makes
& Models

- Direct Repair For All Major
Insurance Companies

Tell your insurance company
"I'm going to VarsityLincoln Mercury's Collision Center"

.--------------------------------------.I Varsity Collision Center Special· : Varsity Collision Center Special· I

: Save this in case·or an accident for I IN CASE OF ACCIDENT· :
I' WING I CUP TllIS COUPON&SAVE I

I FREE TO :FREE Collision Loaner :
: Ccurtay of Hznity Li/l(olll Jift(llFJ Ccl1isioll Onta: Cc~rtesyof 1~T1iry Li1Udll 'J{(T(1l1] (AlJisiOll Cnzta I

I 248-896-8888 I 248-449-6901 :~I I
L ~ ~~

Thusday, June 26. 2008-tlORHMlLE RECORD eA

Thursday, June 26. 2008
hometownhfe com

fax: (248)349-9832

Submll\ed photo
AI Vardya, coordinator for EF Foundation for Foreign Study, with his wife, J.T. (second
from left), and daughters Tasha and Nikita.

Livonia Public Schools
Open Reno,vned Academically Talented Program

to Out-of-District Students
Ten seats are open to students entering 3rd grade in fall 2008.

Limited Registration window: June 24-July 8
1.1\ onu Pub1Jc Schools IS operung its Alternau\e ( la«rooms for the .\cadem:calJl' Talented (,\C.\1)

program to Urnited School. of CholCC' for the 2008·09 <choollcar
ThIs program IS geared to .....ard acadenucaUr talented students

Jooklfig for a ~pecia!Jzed learrung expenencc.
Rq,'1Qrauon \\1I1be open from June 2-1-July 8 at the Department of [nstructlOn.

15125 rarmmgton. Road, 1.J\onJa -18154 from 7:30 a m. to -1.00 p m.
.\I1 candIdates ~{UST meet the .\CAT <election t('<ung cmena

For complete: information on the: application process, visit www.livonia.kt2.mi.us or
contact Charlollc Worthen, Director of Instruction at 734-7+t-2589.

'. ..LOU CSORDAS
for Oakland County Commissioner

District 9: Novi - Northville

"loll Csordns is e.mc/ly /be Iype of persoll/need (II lhe cOllnl)'. /lis e.ycelle1l1tl'ork
as the Mayor o/.\,ovi and his employee benefils e.rjJerlise tdll be a mlullble assel.

/lookfonmrd 10 u'orking tl'ilb lOll .•
-L. Brooks Pa"erson, oakland County Executive

PROVEN LEADERSHIP
• Mayor, Cityof ~O\i
• Councilmember. Cityof~o~i
• Chairman-

~O\i Planning Commission
• \ice President Corporate

Communications -
US lIeallh and Ufe Insurance
Company

• GBA-Wharton School of
Business, l!ni\'el'llitv of
Pennsylvania

• US~a\)' Veteran

Endorsed bJ'Ibe
Michigan Assoclallon

oj Pollee Organlzallons
l1lt 1l<IroII Pobct ~m ~<socUllOn

Tht Dtlroot ~ Jlld 5trpt> ~~'OCl1llOO

l1lt lIdYpn ~ Pobct T~ '-\SOCUt).)Q
lbt ~ ~ Pobc:t Coa1lJnd 0!lIcm '-<.I<XUllOCI

l1lt Pobct ~m Ltbot CooooI
l1lt)llC!uQ:l ~'OOCIJ:loll d I\lbtt

l1lt 'l.lTtlI Pobct 06:m ~
l1lt I1znIPobce O!nn ~

_---=--""-(2 exits \\est of 12 Oaks Mall at Grand River and Wixom Road)

1-248-449-6901

ACHIEVEMENTS
• Settled the NO\iSandstone Lawsuit sa\ing the Cityof

XO\i from potential Bankruptcy
• Did not allow tax increases to.the citizens of ~O\i

\\hile ~Iayor and Councilmembcr
• Maintained a balanced budget and a budget surplus

while ~O\i '-Iayor and Councilmember
• A long time Fiscal Conservative
• Sayed the Cityof XO\i taxpayers hundreds of

thousands of dollars on city employee health costs
\\ilhout reducing employee benefits

• Sa\cd the continuation of health benefits for Cityof
~O\i retirees without raising taxes

AS OAKLA1~DCOUNlY COMMISSIONER
Will 'llilize my 35Jears oj pril'ale sector
E:'(eCllti,'eManagement. e.\'jJerimce and 9years
of pubUc see/or e."(perierrce to:
• Work \\ith Oakland County F~xccutiveL. Brooks

Patterson to maintain a balanced budget \\ith
no tax increase

• Ensure that Oakland County employee policy is fair
and cost efficient

• Ensure that Oakland County tax mill'ages are not
increased in Xmi and ~orth\illc

• Ensure that the maximum anlOunt of funds are
returned to Nmi and ~ort}\\ille

• Support impro\'ed roads and infrastructure for
XO\i and North\ille

• Work \\ith the administrations of XO\i and
Xort)1\ille to ensure that our residents needs
arc addressed

• Mainlain funding for important Senior Citizen
programs

• Maintain funding for elfecti\'c youth programs

Paid for "ilh regu12tcd funds by the Commltlee to Eject Lou Csordas 24562 Sarah F1)nn Ct. SOli, MI 48374

http://www.effoundation.org.
http://www.livonia.kt2.mi.us
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PhOto by JOHN HEIDER Norlhv1rreRecord

Teamwork
Ridge Wood Elementary School students Malika Sachdev, left, Kendal Deker, right, and others work together to
see if they can guide a small ball down a chute comprised of pool noodles during end-of-the-school-year field

J day activities.

Morraine students go round the world
11,,1:11 S:lhe! Salaam' Salut'

Aliol ShJ.IC1Jll!lIel' :-lamJ."e'
O'la' :-lelh hou' Alllhes.c greet·
mc~ and more \\en: hean! at the
Intern,lllonal I e~lI\ al hdd In
Apnl at :-'loraIne EI.:mentar;.
School

The InlernatlOn;u fe,mal \\a,
3 combIned dfort b) Susan
SegeNwm. SpJ.m,h teacher at
:-.toraIne. and ClaudIa Ordona. a
MoraIne parent. Sue Seger~trom
pondered the po,'lblht) of a cuI·
tural c\ cnt for qUilt: some time
\'>u\ "";).,, conec~d nbollt t'U\hn~"
together the logi,tic, on ha 0\\ n
Ordonez particIpated In a simllJ.r
event at the American School In

her nall\e Sao Paulo, Br.l7IJ. So a
pannership \\as formed

As the more than 200 partiel'
panL~ armed they filled out
"pas,pom"then \isited e\hlbll~
represenung <:3ch countT).
Exhlbuors dlspla)ed anlfac!'.
clothing. photographs. muqc.
maps. to) s. game'. hand crafl~

and food from thclr COUnlrie, of
origIn VI'Hor, had the opportu·
mt\ 10 k:un <omethlnC aoout
ea~h ('ountr\. J.' \\ell ;"Ia.,le
food. Afler gue~smg the an'mer
10 a tn\Ja que<tion a Slic~er \\ Ith
the counlT)', flag \\ as pla('ed In

the pas,port CMdren then
turned In their completed p:l.'S-
pon, a., a dra\\lIig for prizes \\J.<,'

held Area Of\!aniZaliOns and
merchants \\ ho sponsored the
e\ent b) contnbutmg good<.
sen ICes. or financial support
mcluded: the Moramc PIA' .. I

A\\akemng Art GalleT). Bab~
811". BIlingual Fun. Great
Hanest Bread Company. the
~1J.rqul< Th.:atn:. and the Bee'~
Knc.:'

ChIldren from Am) De\hn's
s.ccond l!rade cia." <hJ.red "hat
the) kaIned. "ondered. or h~ed
nlO,t

Benpmm Jone~ k:uned about
the three nallonal sports of
Canada. Johnny Valksplr h~ed

INVITATION FOR BIDS
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

PURCHASE OF 2008 WHEEL LOADER
Sealed bids v>':ll be recerved In the City 01 NorthVllle Council

Chambers. City Ha!l. 215 W Ma n Street Northv.lle. MIChigan 48167 untJ
2:00 p m. local time on Jury 22, 2008 for the Purchase 01 a 2008 Wheel
Loader.

SpeofJCallOllS lor thiS un t along Wlth contract documents can be
obta ned by contact ng the Northv.i1e Department of Pub'><: WorkS at
(248) 449·9930

The City of Northv,lIe reserves the nght to wave arry Irregu!aflty or
Inlormal,ty In bIds. 10reject any and:or all b ds ,n ....'hole or ,n part. or to
award a contract to other than the low bidder should rt be deemed In the
CIty'S best Interesl to do so

JAMES P GALLOGLY D;RECTOR OF PUBLIC WORKS
(6-2608 NR 41~61) DIANNE MASSA. CITY CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The CIty of NorthVille Plann ng Comm.sslOn has p'epared draft text
amendments to the Zoo ng Ord nance regard ng the proposed modJoea·
tlon 01 parkJllg regulatIOns lor the Central Bus ness 0 stnct (CBD) The
p'oposed changes are descflbed as follows

SecMn 1701 13a Parlong Within the CBD
Sect -on 17 01 13b Co~ect,ve Parl","g
Sect,on 1701 13c Shared Parking
Sect-on 1701 13d Mixed Use Parking
The proposed lext amendments 1'.111 be coosodered at a publiC hear·

,ng conducted by the Plannmg Comm'SSlOn 00 July 15.2008 at 7 30 pm.
at the CIty 01 NorthVIlle MuniOpal BUlkling • Counc.1 Chambers 215 West
Ma n Street. NorthVllle. MIChigan. 48167. 248-349-1300 The purpose 01
thIs heanng Wlil be to recelVC publ'C Input 00 the proposed changes The
complete lext of the draft amendments may be rev,e" ..ed at the Bu Idng
Department dunng normal bus ness hours of 8 00 a m 10 4 30 pm
Monday through Friday Written comments ....n a'so be received at the
above add-ess

(6-26·08 NR 419462)
RICHARD STARLING BUILDING OFFICIAL

DIANNE MASSA. CITY CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
2008 CITY OF NORTHVILLE REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY

TAXES DUE JULY 1.2008 WlLL BE PAYABlE WITHOUT PENALTY AT
THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE MUNICIPAL BUILDING. THE NORTHVILLE
BRANCH OF COMERICA BANK, AND ALL BRANCHES OF COMMU-
NITY FINANCIAL CREDIT UNION FROM JULY 1 2008 THROUGH
SEPTEMBER 2. 2008

Taxes may be paid by mall. addressed to CIty of NorthVille. Ann Tax
Department, 215 West Ma,n Street Northvll!e, Mdvgan. 48167. or In
person at the C<ty Clerk's OffICe Monday through Friday 8 00 A 1.1 to 4 30
PM. The offICe Wlq be closed Friday. July 4th. 2008 and Monday
September 1st, 2008

On september 2nd. 2008 a two percent (2%) penally will be added.
plus an additIOnal t-2 of 1°. Inlerest per month beglMItl9 OcIober 1st.
2008 All paymer,ls receIVed after 4 30 P m Seplember 2nd. 2008 regard·
less of postmark 1'.1,1 be subject to penalty and Inlerest

JENNIFER L. SHEPARDSON
(6-26-00 NR 419670) DEPUTY TREASURER

L

IT) ing the chop~tic~ ~ at the
Tai" an dl<pla). "Practicing pick-
Ing up cand) \\llh the chor<tlc~-,
\\35 fun. I did It the fiN lime!"

Shane Rankm enJo)ed the to\-
ia que'tion, "It \\a.' really inter·
eSlJng the \\ a} lhey hid the
ans\\ers. It \\as a lot of fun'"

Oh\ia Gibarat7 \\ondered ho\\
many flags there are in the v. orld

Other children ....ho panicipat-
ed shared their fa\ontes. Rishi
Barad. 3 fifth grader \\ho \\a.'>

also an e.xJubitor. explamed that .•
the tMph1)'3 nnd U1C:1l~' ",po)"
3LlJ\ Ity v.ere hl~ favonte pan.
"We had India's national bird.
some pictures and other artIfact,.
We explamcd about Indla's cur-
rency and 'pon,."

Fifth grader Andre~ Ordone7.
<on of Claudia Ordona. \\ a.'>

enthu<lasllc abollt the food "1

h~ed tasting all the food from all
the dIfferent places', My fa\ orite
"a, the Greek food and the
obleas." Andres explained that
oblea.~ is a Brazilian food \\here
a candy h~e caramel is spread
b<:t\\een t\\O thin \\afers.

Lauren Cassar, also in second
grade. \\ ore traditional Persian
clothing representing her countJ)
of Iran. "I felt really proud. My
grandma made my skirt by
hand:'

Cathy Rankin. a Moraine par-
cnt rcf1e~ed ort the l:vcnmg. "~ot'
10 \ery many lifetimes do fami-
hes ha\ e an opportunity to travel
around the \\orld. This e\ening at
~tol"3lne parents and kids ah~e
had \\onderful countries laid out
right In front of them! What a
"~nderful learning experience:'

SCHOOL BRIEFS
Northville among best

More th:Jn 30 MIChigan high
>.:hools are among 1,300 nation·
\\ idl: that haw ~'Cn listed in
l\'~·ws\\\.·d:s annualli!oting of the
b..'SI high schools in the nation.

The International Academy in
Bloomfield IIJIIs was the top-
ranJ.~~ school in the state. sitting
at number 12,The school has
consistently ranJ.ed at the top. ~-
mg the number one spot in 2003.

Nev.'S\\~'Ck listed 1.300 top
high schools in the nation. using a
formula based largely on the num-
ber of !>tudents who ~e rigorous
Advanced Plxement.
International Baccalaureate and
Cambridge exams. Here are high
o;chools in mctro Detroit \\ ho
nnJe the list and their ranking:

Grosse Pointe South. 356:
Andov~r High in Bloomfield
Township, 377: Troy High. 545:
BerlJey High. 575: Groves High
m Beverly Hills. 6l1: Farmington
High. 759: Lahser High in
Bloomfield TO\\nship, 822;
Seaholm Iilgh in Birmingham.
875: Grosse Pointe North. 882;
Walled Lake Central ~lJgh. 927:
Harrison High in Farmington
Hills. 986: Athens High in Troy.
1.026: D:U..0t3 High in Macomb
TO\\nship. 1.060: North
Fannington High. 1.147: West
Bloomfield HIgh. \,l62: NO\i
High. 1,186: North\ille High.
1.189; Walled Lake Northern
High. 1267; Thurston High 10
Redfoni Township. 1.290.

G(llJJlettNf'I~s Sen ice

Winchester wins with Apple
Six schools in Michigan -

indudmg \Vinchester Elemental')'
-are the \\inncrs in the 2nd
Annual Michigan Apple School
Sweepstakes. a program that
strives to instill healthy eating
habits in students and give support
to local fanners.

The contest. developed by the

Michigan Apple Committee
(MAC" is open 10 3CCfedited K·
12 schools in Michigan. To partie-
ipale. students ellp and sa\ 'C the
MIChigan Apples logo from the
bags of apples. Each logo collect-
ed counts as an cnlIy for that
school. \Vmners are chosen in a
random dra....ing.

The 2008 \\inning schools are:
1st Place:
• Saints Peter and Paul School.

Grand Rapids
• Velma Matson Upper

Elementary. Newaygo
2nd Place:
• Sacred He.-u1of Jesus School.

Grand Rapids
• Legacy Ouistian ~iiddle

School. Grand Rapids
3rd Place:
• SI. Joseph Academy.

Ridunond
Ca.<J1 prizes to the amounts of

$3.<XX>, $2.<XX> and $1.<XX> are
awarded for (lISt, second and third
places respectively.

AccordIng to MAC Executive
[)in,'Ctor Denise Yockey. participa-
tion in the program has increased
considerably in its second ) ear.

"Ideally we would love to sre
all schools in Michigan taking
advantage of this opportunity,"
she said "In addition to the
chance to ....in money. it\ a great
opportunity for teachers to talk
....ith students about healthy eating
habits and share ....ith them the
imponance of Michigan agricul-
ture. the stile' s.second largest
indusuy:'

MAC \\ill offer the sweep-
stakes program next year v.ith a
fev. lk....... l\\ists. Prize amounts
\\ill increase to S5,OOO. $3.000
and $1 ,<XX>and a new computer
\\ill be awarded 10 the school col-
lecting the most Michigan Apples
logos.

For further information on the
School Sweepstakes. \isit
\\ v.w.~llchiganApples.com.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND,
CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OFFICE CLOSING

The Charter Township 01 NortlMlIe AdministratIVe OffICeS W\Jt be
dosed 00 Friday, July 4. 2008 in observance of Independence Day The
offICeS Wlil reopen al 8 00 a m. 00 Monday. July 7, 2008.

The Department of Public Safely (Police and Fire) will remaIn
open.

(6-26-08 NR 419166)

,.. .. ... ...... '.- ~~.... '".. ... ..... ... ................

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
ADVERSTISEMENT FOR BIDS

POSTAGE METER

(6-26-08 NR 419754)

(6-26-08 NR 420(54)

sealed bids Wlil be received by the City of Northville for the furnISh·
ing of a postage meter. Bids must be submitted 10 the OffICe of the City
Clerk located in the NorttMJle City Hair. 215 West Main Street, NorthVlUe,
MIChigan 48167 at or before 2 00 P m.,loCaI prevaJllng time, on Thursday,
July 17, 2008 at which time they Wlil be publdy opened and read aloud.

Btd<f1tlQdocuments may be obtained from the offICe of the City Clerk
or on the City's webSIte: hllpJ/c! northvl1le ml uslSeooceslPurcbaslngAnd
RFPslProoosalsB,ds hIm

The CIty 01 NorthVllle reserves the nghl 10 reject arry or aD bids and
10 waive any Informality or irregularity in arry bid In the Interest of the City

DIANNE MASSA,
CITY CLERK

SYNOPSIS
JUNE 19, 2008 • REGULAR MEETING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED;
SUE A. HILLEBRAND, we

DATE: Thursday. June 19, 2008
nME: 600 p.m.
PLACE: 44405 SIX M,le Road
CALL TO ORDER: Supel'V\SOl' Abbe caned the mee~ng to order at

600 P.M
ROLL CALL: Present: Mark Abbo. Sue Hillebrand. Richard

Henningsen, MarjOrie Banner. Marv Gans. Chnstopher Roosen, Brad
Werner

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
1. CLOSED MEETlNG: (6:00 p.m.) MotIOn to enter Into Closed

seSSIOO as perIl1ltted under the MIChigan Open MeelJngs Act (PA 267) of
19760rMCL 15261)

A. Uttgation Updates - REIS vs Townsh p, Township \IS REIS
• discuSSlOO

Resume Open Meeting: MotJO!'1to resume open sessIOn.
1. Agendas: A. ApprOYe Consent and Regular Agendas • approved
2. AppoIntments, Presentations, ResolulJons &

Announcements:
A. Wayne County Stale RevoIw1g Loan -approved
B. ResoIu!lOO 2008 • 90. Hononng Clerk Hdlebfand as The

MIChigan AssOCIatIOn of Mu nJOpal Clerks' Townsh rp
Clerk of the Year" - approved

3. Public Hearings: None
4. Brlef Public Comments & Questions: Supervisor Abbo thanked

Senator Pallerson for his efforts thIS week on the senafe floor and numer·
ous CltlZens who traveled to Lansing on behalf of AnnexabOo IeglSlation.
(HB5n9) In adcl.tlOn, the SUpelVlSor thanked Rep CorT/veau for hIS coo-
lJooing support as ....ell Several CItizens spoke In support of AnnexatIOn
legislatIOn changes

5. New BusIness:
A. NorthVIlle Community Park Drainage Project - approved
B. DPS • Equivalent living Unrt Factor Schedule - approved
C. DPS· Shonng Equlpmenl - approved
D. DPS - EkNated Water Tank 'payment .12 . approved
E. DPS· 2006 DIStributIOn Syslem Improvements· payment

'7 - approved
F. MIChigan Township Associa!lOO Dues - approved
G. Coldwater Spmgs Nature Area bid award· approved
H. DPS • Frve M:le Road Boosler StalJon - payment .13 -

approved
r. Wayne County TurtJo Program· approved
J. OPS • Frve Mile Road Water Main Replacement Phase 2 •

approved
K. ProfessIOnal servioes • Cold'.vater Spongs Nature Area •

approved
6. Unfinished BusIness: None
7. Ordinances: None
8..:.~IS Payable: A. Bdls payable in the amount of $3.053,557.70'

appr"""",
9. Board Communication & Reports: Reports were given by Mark

Abbo, Sue HllIebI'and. RIChard HeMingsen, MaljOne Banner MaN Gans
Christopher Roosen. Brad Werner, ChIp Snider • I

10, Any other business or public comm~nl for the Board of
Trustees: None

11. Adjournment: MeelJng a<fjOUrned atS 50 PM

,
2 srd

(6-26-08 NR 419246)
DIANNE MASSA,

CITY CLERK

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

AI the regular meelJng of the NorthVIlle City CourlCll held 00 Monday.
June 16.2008 the City CounCIl adopled a resolutIOn amending the Fees.
FIIl€S, and Penalties Schedule for variOUS City of NorttMJle seMCeS.
licenses, permits. and VlolatJO!'1S.effective on Juty 1, 2CQa, A complete
copy of the amended fee schedule IS avaIlable lor publ1c rllVl€W In the
Office of the City Clerk. City 01 NortIMlle MUf1JCJpalBUilding. 215 W Main
Street, Northv.l1e. 1.11 48167, 248-349-1300, durltl9 normal buSiness
hours or on the CIty'S ....ebs'te al wv.w CI northVll1e mi us.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
ADVERSTISEMENT FOR BIDS

COpy MACHINES
5ea:ed bods .....111 be receCV'edby the City 01 NorthVll!e lor the furnish-

Ing oflhree copy machines Bids must be sublnFtted to the OffICe 01 the
City Clerk located In the NorthVille City Hall. 215 West Ma'n Street.
NorthVll!e. Mlch,gan 481C7 at or before 2 00 P m ,local prevailing lJme. 00
Thursday. July 17. 2008 at which tme they Will be publICly opened and
read alood

Bidding documents may be obta.ned from Ihe olfoee oflhe City Clerk
or 00 the City s ....ebslte httpJlC1 wthv ne ml uSiServ>ces/PurcbaslngAnd
RFPslPcoposalsSlds htm

The City 01 Northvll:e reserves the nghtto reject arry or all b'ds and
to ....alve arry Informal ty or "regularity In any bd In the Interest of the City

DIANNE MASSA,
(6-26-{)8 NR 4t9751) CITY CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE
LAST DAY TO REGISTER

TO VOTE IN THE AUGUST
PRIMARY ELECTION

TUESDAY, AUGUST 5, 2008
To the Qualified Erectors 01 the Charter Township of Northville,

Wayne County:
Netce IS hereby grven that Monday, July 7, 2008 is the last day 10

reg ster to yoie or change your address lor the alxMl stated e1ecllOn.
Oval.f ed eleclors may register to YOle, or chaf19Eltheir address. at the
TOYvnshlpC'erk's off.ce ....hlCh IS open Monday through Friday from 800
a m until 4 30 p m Electors may atso register at aT'rf branch offICe of the
Secrelary of Sla'e or arry County Clerk's offICe dunng normal buSIness
hours

Electors may reg ster by ma,l by completing a Ma,l·ln VOler
Reg'stratlOO Appt>CatlOOand torwardlng the applicattOll to the e1ecltOO
offICIal as d,rected on the appllCat,oo by the close of the reglSlra!lOO dead-
line Ma,l·ln YOter registratiOn apphcattOllS m<Jy be obtained by cootact·
Ing

NortIMlle Tov.'flshtp Clerl(s OffICe (248 - 348 • 5800)
44405 S<X MJe Road
NortIMlle,MI 48168

Note: A person v.11O reg,sters to YOte by ma~ IS re~lIred 10 vole in
person unless they ha\'9 prllVlOUs!y voted in person in the townsh'p v.tlere
t~ l-ve or are at least 60 years of age or are handICapped .

SUE A. HILLEBRAND,
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP ClERK(6-26-08 NR 4t9409)

(



Photo by .lOHN HEIDER'Norttr","e Recot'd

Old Village fundraiser
As her mom Diane watches on nearby, Old Village
School student Ani Karageozian, 9, helps out at the
auction table during a.fundralser for OVS at
Northville's Empire Deli. The deli and its owner,
John Colombani, teamed up with a bunch of Detroit
Lions and local businesses to offer autographed
shirts and other goods and services all to raise
money for the school and its special physical edu-
cation equipment needs.

l

I
Ptlotoby JOHN HEIDEA.N~le Recot'd

It's' over!
Sliver Springs student Nick Volakakis enjoys Hula-
hooping during his school's end-of-the-year field
party at Ford Field.

TrasylollD. a drug used to control hleedlng during surgery.
has heen linked to kidney failure. dialysis and death.
If you or a lowd one had surgery and then de\'eloped
kidney failure. call us now at l·SOO-THE-EAGLE for a
free consultation. We practice law only In Arizona. hut
associale with law)'crs throughout the country.

~

GOlDBERG. OSBOR.'\"B
I. f .,._._.~...1-800-nm-2A.GLB

~.- ... ~.. (1-800-843-3245)
_w.t8OOlt!eeagle.com

BEAD STORE
GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS SALE

Friday & Saturday
June 27 & 28 • lOam-4pm

All Remaining Inventory

Up To 90% OFF
Includes: semi·precious beads. Czech beads,

misc. beads. ~Uyuki seed beads,
books and other supplles.

Also available: Store Fixtures. Racks. Displays.
Slat Wall Hooks. Filing Cabinets, Literature Racks,
Desks. Electric "Bead Store" Sign & Large Awning.

21200 Pontiac Trail. South Lyon. MI
248-437-2017

•
I

1.

• Board OK's
curriculum for
sex ed; drops
privatization
continued from front page

demonstration al any point in the
COUTM:. There also is no reference
to the 'teen", ire' "'ebsite in any
of the matenals approved."

In May and June, school parents
had multiple opportunities to
rc\ iew all the cumcu[um and
i~UUction materials and were able
to offer conuncnt at t"'o public
hearings conducted by the Board
of Education on May 22 and May
29. as \\1:11 as at the Board
rnstructional Semces
Subcommitt~"e meeting on June 17.

In response 10 inpul from par.
ents. the follo\\ing administrati\"e
n.'COnuncndations \\ere approved
by the school board Tuesday night:

• The human sexualily compo-
nents of the Health Education
COUISC \\111 be "opt· in" instead of
"opt-Qut" Beginning \\ ith the
2008·09 school )ear, a "parent
pro:ference" ktter \\ III be m:ukd
10 the parenls of e.xh student
enrolled in the Health Education
cou~e n:qUlring a signalure for
participatlort irt all. a portion of.
or none of the human sexuahly
lessons. In the past, an "opt-out""
only letter \\ as sent and only
those parents \\ho did nol \\ant
thei r students to p3rtici pate
returned the letter.

• The .. ideo. It's Your Choice:
Binh COrttrol for Teens has been
remo\ed from the curriculum and
materials apprO' ed for use during
the lesson \\ ill focus on reducing
the risk through other forms of
contraception.

• Alternate assignment options
"'III be de\eloped and presented
to the Board InstructIOnal
Ser.lce~ Subcommittee b)
lAtobcr 2008 (pnor to the leach-
Irtg of the human sexuality por·
tlOrt of the class) for students
\\ hose parents e[eet not to ha\ e
them take part in some or all of
the lessons. This \\111 include a
process for Sludents (\\ith parent
permIssion) 10 submit other top-
Ic<Jprograms for approval as an
alternate assIgnment.

• An "abstinence·only" course
option \\-iII be de\eloped for the
2009-10 school year based on the
abstinence-Qnly \ ersion of
Healthy and ResponSible
Relationships and offered if
enrollment in the course is suffi·
cient. This \\ III include Ihe cre-
allon of a proce~ for submitting
wpplemenlary materials for con-

I ~lderation. Parents of students
••• ... 1 enrolled in the heallh course for '

thc 2008-09 schvcl )Caf may
request a schedule change if they
\\ ish to wait until this oplion is
a\ailable.

As \\ith all high school courses
requIred for graduation. another
option students ha\ e is to "test·
out'" of the entire Health
Education class by follo\\ing the
dIstrict's procedures for testing
out. Students \\ho successfully
pass the test recei\e credil for the
course on their hIgh s<:hool tran-
script.

"rn approving the curriculum
and malerials. with the adminis-
trative recommendalions. school
board members recognize the
imponance of pro\iding a num-
ber of choices designed to meet
the individual preferences of par-
ents and families in our school
community:' Gallagher s:Ud.

~- --------~--~--~---~~---~~--------...._ ...-...

Sex-ed curriculum details
The one-semester course. which also covers a

variety of other health-related topics - including
nutrition, personal heaJth and welIness, safety,
and the dangers of alcohol, tobacco and drug
use - is required for all high school students
(beginning with the Class of 2011) under
Michigan's new graduation reqUirements.

While all Michigan high school graduates
must successfully complete the Health Education
course, participation in the human sexuality edu-
cation portion is not a requirement of graduation.
As in the past, parents can choose not to have
their students particlpate in all, or part, of the
human sexuality instruction.

The two human sexuality components of the
course - which comprise about three weeks of
the 2O-week course - teach prevention of HIV
and other sexually transmitted infections (STls)
and sexuality education. Throughout the instruc-
tion, abstinence from sexual activity is reinforced
as the safest and healthiest choice for young
people and the only 100-percent effective
method for avoiding infection with STls, includ-
ing HIV, and pregnancy.

In a May 2006 EPIC MRA telephone survey
about health-related issues, 79 percent of
Northville school parents saki age-appropriate
reprod uctive health and sexuality ed ucation is
important for their children and 76 percent sald
the instruction should include both abstinence
and STI and pregnanl;>' prevention and risk
reduction.

The Northville Public SChools curriculum for
human sexuality instruction and HlVlSTI preven·
tion includes lessons and materlals that were
selecte~ from a program developed by the
Michigan Department of Education and the
Michigan Department of Community Health
through a cooperative effort by parents, teachers
and professional organizations statewide. The
program has a copyright date of 2007 by the
State of Michigan and is called Healthy and

A user·friendly binder detaJl·
ing the human sexuality lessons
and materials in sequential order.
along \\ ith "teacher notes." has
been created to make it easier for
parents to preview the curriculum
prior to turning in the "parenl
preference letter." Opponunities
for parents \\ hose students are
enrolled in the health class to
re\ iew the curriculum and mate-
rials'" III be a\'ailable during the
registrallOn period at North\ iIIe
High School in August as well as
b) appointment afler that time.

OpposItIon to curriculum
The board continued recehing

comments from the commuOlty
up to Tuesda) 's meeting.

"People have a right to engage
\\ Ith their school districl:' said
Wadsworth. "I believe some were
plea,ed that the l!l~tnet offen.-d
the abstincncc-Qnly pi~e. and
that \\:IS \\ hal many of the folks
asked for. On the other hand, "'e
gel criticized by some \\ho
would prefer \\e not offer il air."

Dr. Nancy Couch Nowak. a
member of the Health Advisol)
Board, opposes the curriculum.
She \ic\\s the district's absti-
nen~-Qnly offering as \ CI)' \\ eak
in abstinence. essentially remov-
ing only some of the information
about the use of condoms and
birth control.

'The small group exercises
will still be included. and there
remain some medIcal inaccura:
cies, and mOSl of the parents
opposing this curriculum remain
upset:' Couch said.

She has voiced strong concerns
regarding the proposed material
and \ideos. Some parents are

~

Spinal Stenosis
Se\-ere Back, Sciatica or leg pain guide that
You Should Know About.Available free.

Detroit. 1\U- Ha\'e you tried pills, injections, therapy, surgery or
massage? Shane L Stanley, Doctor of Chiropractic offering The &tere
Back, &Iatlca, And DISCPam Guide for residents suffering from
sewre back, sClatica. and leg pain DiSCO'o'er why your treatments ha\'e
failed and a poSSible new solution that most doctors ha\'e not heard of
Call 1-800-469-3618 (24 hour recorded message) or go to

Vo'WW.midischemiat ion.com

Cost~Effective .
.. Statewide Coverage

Place your 2x2 display ad and
reath ~r 3.5 million ruders
for just $9991 Place a 25.word
classified ad and ruch over ..
million readers for just $2991
Cont:let this newspaper or

Bobbie and Roselie at
Hichlean Press Assoc~tlon.

~aff~ell@tl.,~~
• .Ion .- -:to ~ _lllippe r r"j"' "~r
Visit our website J I ~ "I~
for more detalls ...or caI/734-946-9100
www.mattre§!ian~On!ihDppe.[Dm

from current emplo) ees) begin-
ning Jul) I. 2009.

Employees ",J11 stili ha\e the
option to sekCl coverage under
Community Blue PPOI or Health
Alliance Plan (HAP) and pay the
difference for the more e'pensl\c
coverage.

Other amendments Jnvoh e
~no", da)s. field tnps and o\er·
time. but detall~ \\-ere not a\'ail-
able at pres' lime.

"The ded~ion on the part of
the Board of Education earlier
this )car to explore the privatiza-
tIOn of suppon services as a way
to control costs and prot~l class-
room learning \\as a dIfficult
one:' said Nonhvtlle
Superintendent Dr. Leonard R.
Rezmierskt. "We already ha\e
great cmplo)ees and great ser.-
ice in allthcse areas."

The agrecmenl will save the
,ll,tm.\ aw0l\.llnatdy S\.2 nul·
lion o\er the threc-)car penod.
enabling the dlstricl to continue
emplo)ment of the schools' \":11-

u~'d support senice cmplo)ees.
'The board is deeply graleful

10 the CUStodIal. transportatIOn
and food scr\'ice slaff for their
.uppon in reaching Ihls agree·
ment:' said Wads'" orth. "We rec-
ognize the saerific<: iO\ol\ed. We
arc dehghted to be able 10 keep
our temfie staff and know that
the ~hool community ISdelighl.
ed as \\ell."

The North\ille Education
Assoclalion (NEA). \\hich repre-
~nL, more than 500 local leach-
er •. continues negotialing \\ ith
the dlstnct. as do other bargain.
In!: Units. The NEA contract
c,pm:, Augu,t 25.

Thursday. June 26. 2OQ8·NORTHVIltE RECORD 11 A

Responsible Relationships, HIV, Other $lIs, and
Pregnancy Prevention. In addrnon to being
aligned with the curriculum requirements for
sexuality education and instruction required by
Michigan law, the selected lessons also meet the
Michigan Merit Curriculum credit guidelines for
health education.

Key themes woven throughout the abstinence-
based Healthy and Responsible Relationships
curriculum include:

• Parents and families are the first and primary
sexuality educators for their children. ,

• families ann schools wor1<ing together are
more effective than each wor1<ing independently
from each other.

• Relationships are central to an individual's
life and impact decisions about abstinence and
sex.

• Young people have the po'Mlr to control their
personal behavior. When they are equipped with
the skills they need, they are better able to exert
their power.

• AbstirJence is the primary emphasis as the
safest and healthiest choice for young people.

• sexual behaviors have consequences. Each
individual should know the possible conse-
quences, how to avoid them. and how to make
healthy decisions now ann for a lifetime.

• Sex education programs should address the
needs of all students, including those who have
abstained from sexual activity and those who are
sexually active, now or in the future.

The Northville Public Schools human sexuality
education components of the health class com-
prise eight class periods. Four of these focus on
building healthy relationships, communication,
understanding influences, knowing indi'MuaJ
limits and escaping risks. Two class periods
focus on HIV/STI prevention. One class focuses
on reducing the risk of STls and pregnancy
through condom use whITe the tina/lesson
focuses on reducing the risk through ollier forms
of contraception.

- from Nortf1vil/e Public Schools

hoping the \ ideo on abstinence,
\\hich Couch calls sc\erely out-
dated. or the birth control \ ideo
be remo\ed or undergo major
changes eliminating small group
acti ..itics. eS(l\.'Ciallyon more
senslti\ e topics such as
HIVlAIOS. STO·S. condom, and
binh control.
• "The primary focu<; IS not

abstinence. and that is my malO
concern about this cumculum:'
Dr. Couch saId. "Compare ho'"
much it relates to ab~tlOence. and
how much it relatcs to condoms
and contracepthes. If the maten-
als \\cre studied c.'ercise by e'(er-
cise. it \\ould be ob\lous thiS IS
more aboul protecllon and not
abstinence:'

Privatization dropped
There \\111 be no pri\atizallon

of i'oM\ilk 'chooK mOrl.llh.m
160 custodIal. transportatIon and
food ser\'ice pel>onnel, at least
for the next three ) ears. The
ne\\s was deli\er~'d by school
board president Joan Wadsworth
at Tuesday night's meeting "'hen
board members ratified a three-
) ear contract ~t\\een the dl~tnct
and Teamster's Local 2 J ..t

The contracl temts. \\hkh
begin this fall and end June 20 II.
mclude:

• a 2-percem reduction zn
emplo) ee \\":Ige schedule:

• a freeze on salary steps and
longe\ity;

• an annual pa) menl of S390
for health care:

• and the introduction of a t\>,o-
lIer "'age scheduk for ne",
emplo)ees la 22-percent deercJ.'':

:~??~~J~F. ,< .... r·· .
~. . The 42nd MUlual' r!:::":;llhISil(Jol
~ """'~ ,f.· . °lld > l'r);'JnC(

4•• i4.
Iftillfu.~:

• &)(w~!l~)Dm~bi1w(2r.i£W],U~@
W'9JUSJ ©J~~~W @ ~::'AWg]7~

n~~j~ JJCIJ[iV='1H=.iiiiii 22~D~~~
46100 GItAHDRIVlR RJ>.' NOVI,MI 48J74

Sloow """"' fridoy t 1............. $.aIGrdoy 10. ........ ~ 11uo-Spon
• Adell ,Mali .. l.... $7.00, child .. " 16 • ...s """~, flU .. 1111p.ld .<lvll.

"NO STlOltfaS 011PtiOIOGlI:",tn' PU~lITT(D"
'--~~- . ~_J

+ •
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hometownlrte com
lax: (248) 349·9832

Church Events
St. Paul's Lutheran Church

LOCATION. 201 Elm St ,
Northville

CONTACT: (248) 349-3140
Sunday Wors~ip
8'30 a m. Blended, 11 a m

Contemporary. 11 :30 a m
Traditional

First Presbyterian Church of
Northville

LOCATION: 200 E. Main St
CONTACT: (248) 349-0911 or

visit firstpresnvllle org
Sunday Wors~ip
TIME: 930,11 am.
Single Place Ministries
TIMEIOATE' 7"30 pm. social

time; 7:45 p m openillg. 8-9 p m
program, every Thursday.

DETAILS. InformatNe and
entertaining programs of interest
to singles. S5 per person. Check
websrte for details singleplace org.

DATE: Tonight- Simple
Cooking for Smgles With Bruce
Bell; July 3 - Outdoor Dinner &
Uvely Concert \'11thJulie Rrth.
July 10 . The Love Doctor

First Baptist Church of
Northville

LOCATION 217 N. Wing
CONTACT. (248) 348-1020
Sunday Worship: 11 a m and

6pm.
Sunday School: 930 a m.
ladies Bible Study: 9"30 a m

and 7 pm Tuesdays
Men's Bible Study: 9 a m first

saturday of every month

Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church

LOCATION' 40000 SIX Mile
Road

CONTACT: (248) 374·7400 or
(248) 374·5978

Sunday Worship
TIME: 8 am, 930 a.m. and

11.0 a m. TraditIOnal, 9.30 a m
Contemporary Nursery and
Sunday School dunng the 9.30
'am. and" a m. services.

Every Sunday: 11:30 am.
Fellov/Ship and refreshments for
singles, Knox Hall. Join a group of
friendly people for lunch followmg
the single's class.

Every Monday: 7 p m.
Leamer's Bible Study, Room A101

Second and Fourth Monday: 7
p.m Singles Bible Study: Stud'j of
Ephesians. Room C309

Every Tuesday: 7 pm Praying
Tagethe r. Sanctuary

Every Wednesday: 6:30 a m.
Men's Bible Study, Single Adult
Ministries office; 7 p m. Single
Men's Blb!e Study: 7 p m Single
Parents, Smgle Adu~ Millistnes
Office. free child care proVIded;
830-10 p m Cooed Volleyba'l.
Knox Hall.

Healing Hearts Ministry
DETAILS: We offer an 11·v,eek

bible study for women who have
expenenced abortion and want to
know how to get through the pain ..
Also offered are bible stud,es for
women wflo have been abused

CONTACT: Terena Lai\lSOn at
(248) 374·5926 or e·rnall

terena lawson~wardchurch org

Hortbville First United
Methodist Church

A Stephen Ministry church
LOCATION 777 W Eight Mile

Road
CONTACT (248) 349-1144 or

fumcnorth.,lle org
Sunday Worship (Summer)
TIME' 8'30 and 10 a m.
Coffee hour at 11 am.
Healing Service
DATE. Rrst Monday of €Nery

month
TIME: 4 p.m.
Men's Bible Study
TIMEIOATE: 6.30-7"30 a m.

every Wednesday
LOCATION: Room 10
Men's Club: People, Pancakes

and Praise
TIMEIDATE: 8 a m second

Saturday of €Nery month (July 12)
LOCATION: Fellowship Hall
Summer Bible Study
T1MEIOATE: 7--8 pm. every

Sunday, June 22-Aug. 17
DETAILS: Led by Rev. Lisa

Cook. Cost is S15.

Our Lady of Victory Catholic
Church

LOCATION 770 Thayer,
NorthVIlle

CONTACT: (248) 349-2621 or
otvnorthville.org

Saturday Worship
TIME: 5p.m
Sunday Worship
TIME: 7:30. 9 and 11 am.

1230 P m

Our Shepherd Presbyterian
Church

LOCATION: 140 N. Center,
above Mto's in Old Church
Square. NorthVIlle

CONTACT: Pastor Bdl Burke at
(734) 927-0891

Sunday Worship
11:30 am. with felloi'/Ship and

food after Sel\1ce

Northville Christian Assembly
LOCATION' 41355 SIX Mile

Road
CONTACT: (248) 348-9030

Detroit First Church of the
Nazarene

LOCATION: 21260 Haggerty
Road, north of Eight Mile Road

CONTACT: (248) 348·7600 or
visrt dfcnazarene org

Sunday SchooUAdull Bible
Fellowship: 9'30 a m.

Sunday Worship Services:
1050 a m aJIld 6 p m

EmergenVOrganic Service: 7
pm. every Tuesday

Women 01 the Word Bible
Study: 9.30 a m. Every Tuesday

ladies Evening Bible Study:
630 p m eve~ Tuesday

Men's Evening Bible Study:
645 p m every Tuesday

Men of Purpose Prayer Group:
6 p m eiery Thursday

Mid-week Adult Prayer
Meeling: 7 p m Mry Wednesday

Mid·week Classes and
Courses: 7 pm e"ery Wednesday

Oak Pointe Church
LOCATION' 50200 W 10 M.le

Road, Nevi
CONTACT: (248) 912-Q043 or

VIsit oakpointe.org
Sunday Wors~lp
TIME: 9.15 and 11:15 a m.
ReNew life Ministries
TIMEIOATE: 7:15-9 pm. €Nery

Monday
DETAILS: Ongoing life Groups

support and lacilrtate personal
growth, healing, learning and
change from a Christian perspec-
INe. The groups are: GriefShare;
DNorceCare: Anger Management;
Dealing with Struggling Teens;
YourSpace; Every Man's Battle:
Betrayed Hearts: Changes that
Heal; and CrossCurrent

CONTACT: For more informa-
tion or to register call (248) 912-
0043 or visit oakpointe.org.

Spring Hill Day camp
DATE: July 21-25 and Ju1y28-

Aug,1
DETAILS: This is a day camp

program for children that have
completed grades first through
fourth by summer.

CONTACT: (248) 912-Q043to
register or volunteer.

Meadowbrook Congregational
lOCATION: 21355

Meadowbrook Road. Novi
CONTACT: Rev. Arthur Ritter.

Senior Minister (248) 348-7757.
visit mbccc.org or e-mail to
office@mbccc.org.

Sunday Wors~ip
TIME: 10 a.m.

Orchard Hills Baptist Church
LOCATION' 23455 Novi Road,

Novi
COtiTACT: Pastor Jon Hi><

(248) 349-5665. orchardhl!l-
snovi com or email to
info@orthardhillsnovi com

Vacation Bible School
TiMEIOATE: 5-8'20 p.m,

Sunday. aJIld 6-8:20 p.m. Monday·
Friday, July 24-29

DETAILS: The game is on ...
and excitement is in the air!
"Game Day Central: Where Heroes
Are Made~ will get kids in the
game and help them learn how to
become heroes both on aJIld off

, the field Open to children in pre-
school through grade 6. No cost.

CONTACT: Jon HlX

Hovi United Methodist
LOCATION: 41671 W. Ten M:le

Road
CONTACT: (248) 349-2652 or

umcnovi com
Sunday Worship
TIME: 9"45 am.
Healing SelVice and Holy

Communion
TlMEIOATE: 9.45 a m. first

Sunday of every month
Peace Vigil
T1MEIOATE: Noon, first Sunday

of every month
LOCATION: In front of the

church
DETAILS: Members of the con-

gregation and the community wdl
stand united In prayer for peace.

GracePolnte Presbyterian
Church

LOCATION: The Novi Clvic
Center. Council Chambers

DETAILS: Nursery staffed by

NaJIlny Poppinz.
CONTACT: Rev. Brian C. Sleeth.

Pastor (248) 497-3178 or grace·
pointe@mac.com, and grace-
pointepca.org

Sunday Worship
TIME: 10am.

Universalist Unitarian Church
of Fannlngton

lOCATION: 25301 Halsted
Road. Farmington Hills

CONTACT: (248) 318-8044 or
http://uufarmigton.org

St. John's Episcopal Church
LOCATION: 574 S. Sheldon

Road, Plymouth
CONTACT: (734) 453-0190

Our savior Apostolic Lutheran
Church

LOCATION: 54899 Eight Mile
Road, South Lyon

Church of the Holy Family
LOCATION: 24505

Meadowbrook Road
CONTACT: (248) 349-8847 or

visit holyfamilynovi.org
Mass Schedule

• Quietest Units
• Affordable Pricing
• Quality Instaffation
• Extended Warranties
• EZ Financing

(734) 525-1930
Our 34th Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT· LIVONIA

! The Livin stan Sunrise Rota Club resents:

2nd Annual Hungry Duck. Run
Hall Marathon & SK

Benefiting Gleaners
Community Food Bank

* July 4, 2008

~~DW~
~~~~~

* Brighton, Michigan *
The second annual Hungry Duck Run will teature a half marathon and
5K race. Proceeds will benefit Gleaners Community Food Bank to aid
In their fight agalOst hunger. The route Will involve rolling residential
and rural roads along With a tew modest hills to add a little challenge!

Parade and DUCKRace raffle to follow with many
opportunities to win prizes. Registration into the Hungry
Duck Run by June 29'h automatically enters you IOta the
Duck Race raffle.

Cobb~HaIl
1(1 S .. _. ~c rvUlt POllJOM: -_._.

~::·Wt1Sd
~~ PRF<;S A.RGl·~ .,J~L~~~

For more info: 248/752-0424

www.hungryduckrun.com

( ,

Redefining Nursing Care
Fox Run's One-of-a-Kind Care Approach

A T RENAISSANCE GARDENS, Fox Run's extended care
~ neighborhood, your loved one doesn't have to settle for
a roommate, At our brand-new facility, all residences are
private, so they are guaranteed a private room,

Your all-inclusive rate covers personal laundry, medica-
tion management, medical supplies, and more. Plus, unlike
most nursing facilities, Renaissance Gardens has a dedicated
chef who prepares meals right on-site.

~

.~ellarssallCe9ardens al Fox RUN

1
'1.@,

T1MEIOAY: 7:30. 8:45,10-30
am. and 12;15 p.m. Sunday; 7
p.m. Tuesday; 9 am. Wednesday-
Friday; 5 p.m. Saturday

CONTACT: Lisa Molloy (248)
334-3595

there are nursery and older chil-
dren programs available includ·
ing Noah's Park and Promiseland
(children's worship ages fIVe
through fifth grade). Our worship
offers a blend of traditional ele-
ments along with contemporary
elements resulting in a multi-sen-
sory worship service.St. John Lutheran Church

LOCATION: 23225 Gill Road,
Farmington Hills. between Grand
River and Freedom Roads

CONTACT: 248-474-{)584
St. Thomas Orthodox Church

lOCATION: 29150 10 Mile
Road, Farmington HII~s

Our Lady of Good Counsel
LOCATION: 47650 N. Territorial

Road, comer 01 Beck Road,
Plymouth

CONTACT: (734) 453-0326.
(734) 459-9893 or visrt olgc-
parish.net

St. John's Episcopal Church
LOCATION: 574 S. Sheldon

• Road. Plymouth
TIMEIDATE: 2 p m.-8 p.m.

Monday July 7
DETAILS: Red Cross blood

drive, Call for aJIlappointment or
just drop in.

CONTACT: carolyn libeau at
(734) 455-5395

Crosspoint Meadows Church
LOCATION: 2900J

MeadowbrOOK Road. Novi, south
of Thirteen Mile Road

CONTACT: (248) 669·9400 or
visit crosspointrneadows.org.

Sunday Worship: 9 a.m. Bible
study classes for all ages; 1030
a.m, worship service.

DETAILS: During these times

New Hope Church
LOCATION: New building,

57885 Grand River, lyon Twp.
CONTACT: Deb Tyler (810) 229-

3228 or deborah-tyler@sbcglob-
a1.net

Now Offering Early Morning,
Evening & Saturday

Appointments

Jeffrey JaghabJ D.D.S.
Stephanie Jaghab, D.D.S.'

General ~Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving the Northville Community since 1949

Voted Best Dental Office in Northville

MEMBERS;
• American Dental Assoclarlon • MichIgan Dental AssocIation

• Detroit District Dental Association
• Past Presidents of Detroit Dentar Clinic Club

• Pierre Fauchard ACddemy· ChIcago Dental SocIety

OJ 416 South Main St. Northville"
248-349~2750 s

'. . h b ~www.Jaga.com ~
:t

- --..: .
.... ~-~- ... '-

Cal/l-888-44S-J429
for your free Information Kit

,
'I
'I

located on the Fox Run campus in Novi

"
\..-

mailto:office@mbccc.org.
mailto:pointe@mac.com,
http://uufarmigton.org
http://www.hungryduckrun.com
http://www.Jaga.com
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NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP POLICE REPORT
M~lIcfous destruction

A North\ilIe To....nship resi-
dent on Tournament Drive report-
ed a malicious destruction of
property incident that occurred
bet ....een noon on June I and 4
p.m. on June 9.

The man said that his red 2007
Dodge Ram 1500 pickup had
I..ey·t)pe marls on the driver's
side rear. scratches do ....n the pas-
senger side and a broken rear
t:lIllight.

lie told police that the vehicle
....as damaged ....hile parked out-
side his residence, that he didn't
notice it for a few days and that
he had filed a similar report for
this t)pe of accident in the past.

A Novi ....oman filed a report
that her car ....indow was dam-
aged bet ....een 7 a m. and noon on
June 6 at Northville High School.

The ....oman said the window
wasn't damaged v.hen she
arrhed at the school. When she
v.ent out at lunch lIme she found
the back passenger windo ....bro-
ken on her vehicle. v.ith the
entire ....indow being cracked and
spidered.

The case v.as closed due to no
imestigathe leads.

The man also cut his finger
v.ith hiS knife but did not require
medical attention.

for dm 109 under the influence
. at II p.m ~lay 30 near Home
Depot on Se\en ~111e Ro:uJ.

PolIce v.ere dispatched to the
store's parking lot after a traffic
accident on eastbound Eight
:-'llle Road and l!:lggert} RO:ld
In the right curb lane.

Both parties stopped In Ihe
Home Depot lot.

One of the drh ers told police
that the other drh er had crashed
into the rear end of hiS \ehlcle
v.hlle he ....a' stopped :It a red
light at EIght :-'1110: and Bagger!}
ro:lds

He also told police the man
\\ho hit him seemed slow and
confused and m:l) h:l\e been
Intoxicated

Thc man ....ho hit the \chicle
told police he ....as returning
home after spending lIme ....ith
friends and did not h:l\C any-
thing to drink.

He did remember crashing
Into the bad.. of the \ chicle and
said he stopped to make SUfi:
e\ef)one was OK and did not
notice any damage to either
\ehicle

He later said he had con-
sumed tv. 0 beers. \\lth the last

A Northville Tov.nship resi-
dent reported that her vehicle's
passenger side v.indow had been
broken out on Stonebrook Drive
betv.ccn 7 pm. June 4 and 3 a m
June 5.

The ....oman told police thaI the
\'ehicle was parl\ed in the dri\e-
way of a friend's house, and that
she discovered the ....indow had
been broken out ....hen she
returned to the \ ehicle.

drhing 26 mph 10 a 45 mph
lone. The \\oman ....as ablo: to
produce a \'Chicle reglstr:tllon
and proof of insurance but no
driver's license.

She s:lid then: ....as no particu·
larrcason ....h> she ....as dmmg
Ih:l! 5101\ ly other than she 1\ a,
Just unfamlll:tr \\lth the area. The
dri\ er told pollce she ....as not
a ....:tre of any suspen,ion<; on her
license.

b<:er belOg con'-umed :lbout :In
hour Jgo

Theft from auto
Driving while Intoxicated

A Dearborn Heights man ....;1,
arrested for operating \\hlle
Intoxicated at 5:35 a m June I
at Fl\c ~111e and Haggerty
roads.

Police ....ere dispatched to the
location about a driver slumped
mer the ....heel. When police
arTl\cd at the scene, the sus-
pect's vehicle ....as stopped In the
southbound through lane at FI\e
~hle Road.

The \ ehicle was 10 drh e and
running, '" ith the subjecl lylOg
on the steering ....heel. Pohce
noticed a strong odor of intoxi-
cants coming from ....ithin the
vehicle.

The subject Mias unresponsh e.
and it took. se\eral sternum rubs
the police before the subject
came to. He' v.as una ....are of his
surroundmgs and Ihat he v.as in
a \ehicle. When asked ho ....
much alcohol he had consumed.
he stated, "enough"

A Livoni:l man ....as arrested

A :\'orth ..11IcTo\\ n,hlp rC<;I·
dent on L)ric Court told pollLe
that her GPS umt ",a" '-Iolen
from her \ehlcle about 5.30 P m.
on June-l.

The ....oman said she p:trl..ed
her \ehicle in front of her home
about 5:30 p m. on June -t and
about noon on June 5 ....ent out to
her e:tr and found the front pas·
Sl:nger door ....lOdo .... h:ld been
broken out :lnd her GPS ":l,
miss1Og.

A North\ ille To" n,hip resi·
dent on Kmghtsford told police
that a golf bag and clubs ere
slolen from hiS truck bet een II
p m. ~b> 28 and I a.m. May 29.

The truck ....as p:trked on the
street by his home. The sports
eqUipment \\ as covcred and 10
the truck bed.

The golf bag v.as valued at
$100 ..... ith the clubs be10g val-
ued at S650 and golf shocs \ al-
UL'dat $100.

DrivIng, license suspended
A Farmington Hills ....oman

....as arrested for driving on a sus-
pended license at 6:40 a.m. on
June 8 at Eight ~llle and
Haggerty roads.

The dri\ er was pulled 0\ er
....hen an officer on patrol noticed
that her license plale was
expired. She did not have her
proof of insurance and told the
officer that her license was possi-
bly suspended.

A Detroit ....oman was arresled
for driving on a suspended
license at 11:15 p.m. May 31 at
Eight ~hle and Haggerty rO:lds.

The ....oman was stopped for
impeding traffic because she ....as

Retail fraud
A No\i man ....as arrested for

retail fr:tud at the Meijer slore :It
20401 H:lggcrty Road at 7'30
p.m. June 5.

A loss pre\ cnllon officer told
police \\hlle on the sales floor he
saw the man tf) ing to Pf)' open
the plaslic packaging of a pair of
Bushnell binoculars ....hile In a
sporting goOOs aisle.

The man used a foldmg S....iss
Army knife to cut the binoculars
out of the pacl..aging. concealed
the binoculars in the left cargo
pocket of his shorts and exited
the store ....ilbout offering 10 pay
for the binoculars ..... hich ....ere
valued at $16.99. Compiled b.\ Pam Flenung

""YRII! RfACU. SOUIH CAROltNA. Man Builds Record-Size Tree House
After Using Thera-Gesic~
Bt-.xAR COU:'ITY· Tom W :wiled Th.-ra (je,lC'

on hL' xlung In.-c. tn:n bUlIt a 1llOIbtI.-r 16.';0 <;(,I. ft.
m:.: 00u.'oC on his fnelld·...rJlll.h ",hile hi, fri.:OO
....as on \x.llion. \\'hen ao-h'\l \\h} he built the
tfl.'C hou-..: ..... !"-'Clall> ~oo ....m,;: hi" friend h.M.I
00 l..t<h. he p.1ink .....,ly t\:1'1i...'d O<:\o~ of >oor dang.

•

Ni.'i"'-'S'O<

::I" r." Go painlmly ..ill, Thtrrz-Gfiic"

NOVI NORTHVILLE MONTESSORI

248-348-3033' 23835 Non Road 1M' Curri u1
Just louth of 10 Klle at the Ught ontesson c um

W'ebslt.~ii'''''::~o~~.•tt net Music· Art • Fnnch

Novi/N orthville REASONABLE FEE ORTHODONTICS

~.~?~~~MEDICAL Iii ,I <._.. " _.. . - --L . : : ! : ._~ I. !; 1

SERViCE dif~~tbib~f:tl~¥-t-~~+-~+-F
--:'----~ : ,
- .... - .... ~ _L ._ --....-r--r------,

16000 tiaggerty R(L'isOuth' of 6 Mile)
James M. Kelly n.M.n. (D.D.S.)PC

734-420-8300

Optometry . - '.Cosmetic & Family Dentistry
TOWN&COUNJRY

E~E
Focusing on Your

Family's Total Eye Health
higfl..tech eyecare • unique eyewear

specialty contact lensas

. Hand and Wrist
MICHIGAN HAND & WRIST, P.C. Early Morning & Saturday Hours

M-P 6 a.m. - 7:30 p.m" Sat. 9-2:30

Medical Clinic
of Northville

30B South Main Street 248-349-1900

o ArthrltlS..i the h.mJ. "T1H. dl-..,,, anJ ;h,X1'Jer
o Drr:ll runnd. nel'\e entrarmmts
o TrnJorlltL> 0 Dur<-}trrn's )),$<':1..'"

o Frxtures anJ J"k ....auons of the "IT« eur..-nul\
o Gmgl"->n C),rc. hJ.nJ tum,'lS 0 Term!> Elhu-",
• Fro:cn shoulder anJ rom"t el.f( rem
• TotllJOllIt rerlaccmenr, f

I, 26i50 Pro\ldcnce Parkway
SUite 220. No\!. MI 4S3i5
Phone (248) 596-0412

Fax (24S) 596-0418

Jean-Paul Guiboux, M.D.
Jeffrey Placzek, M.D.

W\\\\ llllc1l1g.mh.m,Lmd ....n'l c,'m

. Family Practice

Doctors That Care
Are Closer Than

You Think.

000
TJred 01 tile embarrassment 01 your uncontrollable bladdet?

Don't SUFfE~ In Sl1en<e· Talk to )'OUrdodOf today!

Sam Rosembers, M.D" FA.C.s
Chid cf Uroloif. Huron Valley HOSI>ItaI
One Of l1ichigan'$ l10st Rt!SPf!(tt!d Urologists.

New Clink treating all fonns 01 mare and female Incontinence.

~o\i ·248.7352441 • Commerce T\\p. ' 248360.1617

Rob... Ii:
Bratemttll.
~I D

4.. 1$ GnH Rtrer An •SI.1I 100
Hm. Mlctr,n 48375
Call for 1ft appoIntment
(248) 473·8580
....... raltlllalIl\Ulul COli

'.

Family Dentistry .

YourAd Could
Be Here/

248-349-1700

Ablr FaraJ [) IJ S PC
Farnily & Cosmeb<: Den bstry

Novl Professional Village
23985 Novl Road, Ste 8103
Novl, MI 48375

Tel: (248) 348·5151
Fax: (248) 348·5195

\

b "fa' Xi r bf ("Sfn,?•
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v1CE PRES DENT GENERAL MA"IAGER

Our fundamental purposes are to enhanl:e the lives
of our readers. nurture the home towns we serve

and contrtbu1e to the bustness success of our customers.

Weed out shady
lTIOltgage practices

Th.: l' S o..·p.mnll'nt of Ju,tic.: tu'. to Il~ en,'dJt. taken a ~riou~ Int.:r-
e,t In mOIt,!;.Ifl· fr.lud. a, ':\ld.:nc.'tl I.l.<t".'l:k by the announcement of
char,!;.:, agaJn't n10r.: than 400 (l<'Ople0311 on II ilk. includmg 28 In thc
IXtroJ! area If th.: charg.:' ocrc are typical. mOlt arc (l<'Ople "ho
"anun.-d kndmg m'tllutloru- h) fahncallng. ~ hu)ds income, inflaling
appr.u<al', anJ 'l:IIIng up <.tra" Ou)Crl>to 111P a propeny again and again

Th.: pro'<:l."'Ution'arc \I dl and good, b..'\:au<octhe loo<ockndmg en\ I'
ronrnc:nt ccnaml) allo\l.-d man) croo"s to game financiallru-tilutions·-
to ~ lunc of 550 nulhon JlL't in th~ <outhea>.t MIchigan cases hrought
b~ the U S Attomc)'s Office. BUI therc i~ little sign thaI the government
1m takcn much Inh:n:<.t in l'lU"uing th.: oPP<bitc scenario' the scam
artl-l, \I ho prc).'d on \ulnerablc home 0\1 ners

Home o\lner< \\ho 'lgn.'tl document' upon gettmg proml'l:s that
x":!ll\.-d too cow 10 llC true 'hould ha\.: Iulo"n llCtter. of course. and
gulhhk OO;o\ler- ma~ not ha\e b..'l:n ddraud.:d accordmg to the klt.:r
of the law. 51111. <.omc \I ere outnght ~"lOdk'tl _. \I Ith false papcrnork
in.«:ncd 1010 th':lr documenL_. amom: othcr thinc' _. and it "oold be mce
If homc 00) cr-. :\., \\cll as lcnders. h-ad the n3.ll;n·s premier enforccment
acenClC~ co\cnnc ~Ir b3.cl." too.
- [n the ca..c' thJt ha\C b..'l:n brought. financial in-tilutions m3.Yget

some rC'\Itu\lon. and do"n the road thaI ma) help ~tablli7e mOltgag.:
markcl' C.'ltJJn nClghborhood, .. and 10 these ca......'.'. thC) 're ~all.:r.'tl
throughout southea>.1 r-hdugan .. rna) also ~tabilile once they're past ~
<.eCS3" calL-cl b) the croo"s' inflated aprrai~s folIo" cd by the ~hock·
ing.l) 10\\ pricn of for .....10<.ure~e<.

But for a pemun.:nt end to un<;.ffiJpulou' practice'. home Ou)crs and
theIr nel!,:hhor- ha\.: 10 [001... to thc Legl<I.l1Un' r-[JChlgan hx. alrl'ad~
cnact,oJ 11l:cn'lnc and ruk' (,'r kndmc l)!li ..,l'. \\hl ..h llldn't C\I't before.
;';C\t up bill, th:lt l\oulJ outl.ll' p,.:d.: lOr) pr.l<ltu:' m hom.: mOltgage'

The mOnC.lce ..n'I' uncoleRoJ a h("t of un'3\Orl -- and sometim ..",
lu<t 19norani .: pr.l':lIce~ on the pan., of both kndl'f" and borro\lcrl>.
ben a., borro\lmg ....:.mb get pro....:cut.:d. r.:gular home hu)e/'. ~\lll n.'I.-d
more backup

17115t'dllonal ongll1alh ran in tIlt' Detrvit Frt'l! PffSJ.

PHOTO OF THE WEEK

Now that's funny!
Comedian Joel Tacey got a big smile out of kids who attended the kick-off to the Northville Library's
summer reading program on a Monday afternoon.

..
Photo by JOHN HEIDER Northvl~e Re<:o"d

Outsource to Michigan: It's sink or swim time
• '\~<.hlgm mu,t t:lle :ldpnl:ll;\.'
of it<.strength, So, Is.ay \Ie
should markct ~llchlg:ln :\., Ihe
plJ.ce "h ...n: the n:<.t of the coun·
tr) can out-oun:c dom,;,ucalJ)

Don't shIp )our Joh~ O\Cl'ca,
"e ha\e a dom,:sllc .dt,'mall\':
nght here in the good 01' "menal
of democracy: No. ",e do not
ha\e the \lage structure of
Bangalore or BeiJmg. ;.ct. but \\.:
do ha\ c other cost and natural
benefi~ that \Ie n('.'d to c,ploll
10 our ad\ :lnla~e.

Lel\ <.cnd J;ff D:mld_. th.'
'\loonlllg \ OIC':of thc Purc
~lichigan Econonuc
!X\elopment camp:ugn. to hoth
C03»ts to tout thc real a,hanl:lCC
of hcJo" ·a\ erage rcnt for prof,.
'Ional officc 'pace, al>undant fac-
ton ..., \lJ!h lmmedlat.: occupane).
'Igmficaml) morc bang-foro) our-
hucks on hau,mg 'lo..k from a
<.tartcr homc to ;; mcc3. man'lOn
on a Great I.a). e C1rr~creat10nJI

l:\ke. And Ict'~ not forgcl,to men· •
lion a uni\er<it) and commumt) .
college <.ystem thaI graduates
morc skIlled "orkers than can he
ah'orbed b) our St:lgnale
emplo~ m('nl markct at thc
momcnt

~lidugan i<.al a cro,~road. LJl. ...
a no\ Ice s\\illUU.:r bobbmg up
from the boltom of the pool for
the third ume, \Ie \\111 either learn
to adapt and change or \\111 sink.
We cannot lead and prosper In the
21st ccnlur) "lthOUt ca>.ting off
the nL-gatl\e anchors of la\\, pubhc
pollc) and bellds thaI bmd us 10
the 20th cenlur)' mduslrial model.
Our mdu<,tnal might brought us to
the dancc hut II " not gomg. to
take U~ horn.:. Chanc.:, mno\Juon
and talent \I III ~

Change or perish
Lou Gerstncr. the fomler CEO

of 1B~f. ha.loforc'hado\\ed "here

~llchlgan ha- been C'U(.'fLmg (
"hcn he ~aid. ':-':0 Institulion ....111
go through fundam.:ntal ch3.ngc
un1c~s it helle\e<. It IS In d.'l:p
trouble and n.:.:d<. to do ,ome·
thing dlffercnt to sUrlJ\e:
~llchlgan h:\.~ llCcn ~trugghng to
ad3.pt to the disrupu\ e. tran,for·
m3.lIonal global economy [ongcr
than any statc. Wc must change
or perish!

With entrepreneurialism. cre·
ath;t). innovation and capitalism
10 our D:-IA. along "ilh being
surroundcd by dean and abun-
danl ....ater. makes Michigan the
21 st century global warming, \I et
spot. The U.S. Emironmemal
ProtectIOn Agency procl:ums.
"The Great Lalcs are the largcst
surfa.:e fresh\\ater S) ,Iem on the
earth. They contain ahout 8-\ per-
cent of North Amcrica's surface
fresh "aler and about 21 percent
of the \lorld's ~uppl). Only the
polar ICe cap~ contain mor.: fresh

\\attltJ GJ\en. t!la.thr("J.t of.l.!loh..'l.~
\I arming. perhaps some of the
coa_tal eltie.; will be tapping the
polar ice \\ater in the fulure but
not in the \I ay they \lould like.

SimIlar to a slock that has hil
bollom. perhaps no" is the time
to 'bu) ~lichigan at ItS 10\\
poinl.~ Sure. as "ilh any stock
purchase, timing is eveC)1hing.
Michigan may ha\e a further
do\\nward spirallo go before it
licks up. Yet. I s.ay "e need to be
ha\lking ~lichigan as the next
wtakc off state."

Michigan n.:cds to stop acting
hke Willy Loman from Death of
a Salesman. What "e ha\e here
in Michigan IS wonhy of iO\ est·
men! from "ilhin the U.S. and
abroad. We need to convince
folks that they better get in on
the "ground floor" before the
state takcs ofr We are not going
to thrash around at th.: bottom of
the pool forc\er

II. t" ' oJ 1/ ...1...... u tJJv 11..;1.1 I I ~ .~ ...........~ I

About Tom Watkins -..
Tom Watkins is an education and business

consultant He served as Michigan's
superintendent of schools from 2001·2005.
Read his internationally recognized report,
"The New Education (R}evolution." at
WI'tW.nacol.org. He can be reached at
tdwatkins@aotcom.

How about billboards on the
cast and \lest coasts extolling the
\irtues oflhe "North CoastW

v.here the cost of living is [o\ler.
the roads arc bumpier but less
congested. and cleaner air and
abundant \\ aler arc taken for
granted. Trade in that high-priced
fixer-upper In San FranCISCO. Los
Angeles. Boston, Chicago.
Seattle. Atlanta or Miami and get
t\lo-for·the·price-of-one here In
Mlchlg3.n - a principal residence

such as an upscale loft dc\ c1op-
ment in Detroit or a suburban
location as \l.ell as a cOllagc ·Up-
North."

We should be able to agree
that as a state. "hlle "e are
do",n. \l.e can become the 21st
centuC)' destination. And like hOI
a fishing hole. once disco\cred. it
will be dIfficult to find room to
get )OUr line in the \later.

Outsource to Michigan \\hllc
you slllJ ha\e thc opportunity.

Obama stirs memories of Bobby Kennedy
Wllh 'po.'o,lk~C')lOeIJcnc.:. tin:

fiN \ll'ck l,f JUrlI:mJ.Ih-d 00lh the
..Oth anmlCNI\ of l \ Sen
Rohelt r Kcnn~oJ\', '\"'3"InJllpn
- and the \I IOm~c hI t· S Sen
Barack Oh.lOl.ll'f l.~'pnl<' RI K
h.1d <{lug.ht

1wa., m\ol\cJ In Ho~h\
KennN) '<, eanlp:ufn for'
Prc~IJcnl. \I hll:h \la, '0 al'oruptl~
and tragl'::lll~ .'nJ<.'\l 10 the (\lntf\
of the Amha.''3Jor 11,1l,'11n I...,,'
Angdc<. Ju,t aft,'r h.: dJJllll.'\l \ Ie'

tOr) In the C .Ilifl\ml.1 rnm.10
ekctlOn Kennl'J~"- • .lmp.llgn
b..):an, )OU "III r,·nlClIlhcr. In th,'
anguJ'h of an unpo.lpu1.lr.Uld 'IJk·
mated \\ar In that long.·afl) l·rJ. he
dldn't c\en nuke up hi, mlnJ In
entcr thc r.lc,: unlll ~1J.I.h 1(,' AnJ
)el. he had J re.l1 ,h,>\ .lIthe 11,\0.1,

nauon -l"'('.'llall~ .lfter
Pn.-<;IdcnlLyndon lohn'on"- ,1<'1.1-
~Ion t\lO" Cl:ks lat"'r nOlto run (or
re-ekctlon 1lJe countr) d"'rer .llc·
1)' ",anled chao!:,': 11k: W.ll' Irl \'I.:t
:-lam looked a.~thou~h 1\ ....,i,
gOlOg to go on forc\cr, Ilhtlc the
cullural re\ olutlon ,)f the 19(,(~
"as In full s"in!:,. With I.HI\
\\llhdrawal. VI\.,,\: Pr.....'tknlllu\>cn
Humphrey b..-c3l11ethe Nahhloh-
ment carl<hdate CorPre'ldent. \I Ilh
the Ollganalln.<,ull;ent LT S
Eugenc ~kCarth)', \!l1l dr:unlnf
the 3Il1J-\\ar \ Ole But n,l!xxh
r"all) lhooght ~kCanh~c,lU'IJ
....an. and man) )oungcr. antI'

c,tahh'hrncnt foll.~ '\lllnc - hard
- to Booo) Kenn.'tl) ~

A ~rnall group of u' In
~llchlgan. IncludlOg currenl
DemocratIc Nallonal Commlllec
Memh.:r and ~'SU TIU'I.'C Joel
I'cll;u,on. J0lrl.'d together to battlc
thc ran) rcgulars It ~as a strug·
glc ag:un<.t conslderablc odds. hut
b) earl) June, \\c felt v.c "ere
fighting the machlnc to a stan,bllll
In lem\s of pk'tl~.'d delegates

1lJc n.lllOna1 c,lnlenllon In

(,hl":l~o \\a<. 'lill more than t"o
IllPnth< .1\1 a\ the nu:hl of ~
CalJfomla pnmar). ; c1o<oc·fought
aff:m hel\lL'l:n Kennl'tly and
~kCarth) E,hau<,t.-d. I~pent the
mght at 01) parcnl" hoo~ near
Ann Amor
In.:\.:r \\111 fOf~Ctlhe !ohock

\I hen 01) IllOlh.:r came into m)
room the ne\t mommg. She was
In leJ!" '"1' m so sorry. hut Imust
tdl)oo thaI Bobby Kenncd)' wa.<.
a,-.a.<..<'lnatedlast night."11le room
'pun. m)' ocan stopped. My tears
110".'d Actually. he did not dIe
unlll early the nc\t morning, hut
the dream had dll'd "hen the shots
\\erc fir<'d.

I had been d«p[)' moH'tl b)' the
pOlcnual RFK h3d to bind h3ck
togcther our d..'l:ply dl\ idcd coun-
try. He appealL'tl to blX"k and
\\hlte. \lorkmg-cla.-s ~tlffs anJ [vy
LcagU\: graduate ....the poor. the
dls.:nf ra.nchlsed, tho5.e \\ ho \\ ere

alam1l'tl by crooh-d labor uOIon,
and the ~Iafia For a tIme, It
x..:med as though his spint and
humble charisma could call u<.all
together as American'

In Augu~t. \Ie \\ent off to thc
con\cntion In ChICago In 3 gc.'-
lUre of respect. the COO\cnuon
managers pla)oo 3 film aboul
RFK's hfe. Things paused. And
\I": all surged onto thc com cnUOn
1100r and began spontaneou\ly to
\Ing 'Thc BaltIc H) mn of the
Rcpubhc.'· onc of the Kcnn<.'tl)
can1paign's theme song<. Wc '3l1g.
And \lC sang. And the)' IUml'tl oul
~ lights to shut u~ up And "c
<ang on. And on.

We must ha\e b..-en there for an
hour. Defiant. angry. \\ ceping.
And finally \\c walked out of the
con\ention hall to find our country
a dmunishcd place ",,'here the sun
might haw shone but "here the
hghl~ of hope had been dmuned

F:\.~tCorward fort)· ye3l'S. Last
\lcck \lC saw another )oung s.:na·
tOf emergc 3~a Pre<.idenual nomI-
nee. I'm lIOl sure how his candida'
cy W11l dcwlop; he's relalively
young and inexpcf\e~-d Bu1 he
is five )ean. oldcr than Bobby
Kennedy was - and has just as
much C\pericncc in the Senate.
And many \'O!e~ are nlOll\-at.'tl by
the n31ure of hiS aPP'"al Hc ~'l:m~
to "anI to go be)'ooo C'Omentlon·
ai, partisan. bickering pohtu:s and

About Phil Power
Former newspaper publisher and University of Michigan Regent Phil Power is a

longtime observer of Michigan politics and economics. He is also the founder and
president of The Center for Michigan, a centrist lhink·and-do tank. The opinions
expressed here are Power's own and do not represent the offICial views of The
center. Power welcomes your comments at ppoy.oer@thece.nterformichigan.net.

kml 01lI countr) back togcthcr
again - somethlOg some of u<.at
thc Center for MichIgan hJ\e heen
IC)mg 10 do for Ihis stale. So In
~me \\3)S. ObamJ.'s appeal
reminds me of Bobby Kenn<.'dy's
Which i' ",hy the coincllkncc in
one \lccl ofhi~ clinching hi,
party's nomlOatlOn and the
annivcCQr)' of RFK's dc.1th wa.~so
~pook)' .. , so scar)' ... and SO
mO\ing.

The goals both thc-se men
~har<'d arc goal<. thaI mean much
to our ~'Ichlgan. ll()W so trouhk'tl.
huffelL-d and tom b) l,\:onomlc
lrouble and loss ofhopc. So man)
of us arc dl<.ma) L-dby "hat ~-em.'
hke endless bkkcnng bet\\ •..:n
politicallc.1ders \\110 can't seem to
get get on \lith the urgent hu~l~
of sa\lng our Slate. After two
) em of ~ar,h. lot, of thoughl
and much talk, therc docs .....'l:m 10
be a common· ground cono;ensus

ag.:nda on "h3.t i<.needed to trans-
form MIchigan: A talcnted and
globally competitive \\orkforce. A
\Ihrant «OOOnlY and great quallly
of hfe. EffCl:tlw. effiCIent and
acx.-ountable government. A 'inu-
ou~ intclkctual and leadership dr-
de that hum<. "ith promise and
10 formed hope. It is aI <.0 clC3t that
~ha.t is lackmg at the state level is
both a scn.<ocof urgency and the
pohtlcal "111 nec<k"d to actually
get things done.

As for the urgency. it's now
clear MIchigan 1Sal a hlOge of our
hlIolOl)·.1lJe d..-cisions we \\111
make OYer the next d..'Cade v.tll go
a long wa.y to dc:tennining "hat
kind of state \\e \\111 have in the
next half century or more. And as
to political \\111. it all b..-gins and
ends v.;th leadcrl>hlp and a \i-ion
thaI pulls us toget1ll:r. BOOb)'
Kcnncd) 's \;sion in,pirro so
many of us Cour d..'\:ades ago. This

yC3t. a new gcneration i, lO,plr.'tl
by Bar:lCk OhamJ.\ cl:um to a
new, bettcr kind of poliuc~. lIere
in Michigan \\e must find lhal
same kind of far-s<-cmg, ctwlkng.
ing leade/'.hlp - nOl <{llely
Republican. not onl)' Democrallc.
but both - leader-hip thaI can
bring us logether to !>J\e our ~Iate.

Correcting The Record
My column la<.t\ll.'('k cha'ti-cl

GO' Granholm for nO! ad()pllOg
Oakland County E.'.'I.'Ullle L.
Brool.~ PatteNln's Idea fOf a four-
day, IQ-hour work \leek 10 ~\"I:
gas. Turns out she n:1ea.Sl'd a letter
urging sUle departments to do
exactly thaI, one day before my
column was published

I'm plea.."CdM1e did the ~nslble
Ihing to help pr~rI'e a lillie fuel.
\\Me helping slale emplo) cc,
save a 101 of ga~ mone) .

, (

'7

mailto:ppoy.oer@thece.nterformichigan.net.
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About Nancy Cassis
State sen. Naocy ~ (R-NavI)

represents the 15th 5eoaIe Dim:t. ~
Wx:fudes the lo'Mlships of CocM1erce.lfxJhIarxl,
~.lyoo, Mifool. N<M, Rose, West Bloomfield
ard WhiIB Lace, as well as the WIages of Heft,
Pv'iford ard Wolvefine Lake and the cities of Noo.oi,
NOOtNiIIe (the ()aJcjaOO County pOOioo), Orchard
Lake, South lyon, warJed Lake and WlXOfJ1.

tems after the po'>\er outages.
'>\hy it happened, and '>\hether
anything can be done to pre' ent
SImIlar problems in the future.

In Oakland County. the MPSC
is holding a public hearing in
Pontiac on Monday, June 30.
from 2 to 4 p m. in the Board of
Commissioners' Auditorium in
the OalJand County Courthouse.
The courthouse is located at 1200
N. Telegraph Road.

I am glad the commission IS .
tiling this step. I encourage any-
one affected by these outages to
atlend the hearing. Let ~our, OlCC

be heard.

Solution to Cobo Hall
impasse _

Recently I introduced legisla·
tion that '>\ould make available
550 mIllion in seed money for
the proposed expansion of Cobo
Hall if the pla}ers in the project
sign a consensus agreement in
conjunction \\ ith a financial com·
mitmenl of public and prhate
funds.

This proposal pro\ i,'e, an
excellent opportunit) lor evcf)'
one imohed in this importanl
project to set a,ide their dIffer-
ences and come to an agreement
for lhe good of greater Detroit
and tbe stale as a '>\hole. Ireall~
think this has the potenlJal to
unify southeast Michigan and
boost the image and national pro-
file of Delrolt in these tough
times.

Senate Bill I~8 '>\ould pro-
Vide 525 million from the 21st
CcnM)' Jobs Fuod [or the CoN"
expansion or reno\atlon in 2009
and another 525 million In 2010.

The fund is approprialed 575
mIllion annually 10 jumpslart
Mlchigan's economy now and
di\ersify and grow the statc's
economy in the future.

This legIslation represents a
'>\ise imestment that could )ield
vel)' significant results. such as
an infusion of lourism dollars
into Michigan. an influx of nc'>\
companies. and other job-cre·
ation and economic·gro'>\th
opportumtles. The proposal
should also provide a critical
safeguard to retaining the ~orth
American InternatIOnal Auto
Sho\\ and \\111make mon: con-
'ention and tounsm optIOns
aVatlable to the state.

The lalest plans to eXp;u1d
Cobo Hall call for a 120.000-
square-foot addition and infra-
structure impro\emenl" During
the P3St 10 ~ears of study and
propo<.als. the project h3S been
slo\\ed by disagreements among
the partiCipants. Iam optimi<tic
that this measure offers a sen'l-
ble alternali\ e.

This I' not a ghea\\a). The
<;(a[ehas a r"al mcentl\ c to u,e
thi, mone) ..b a carrot. If ~ou
'>\111.to help bnng the partIes
togelher and re\ itaIlze the entire
state's econom). We need to
....on..togelher '>\ilh those \\I\ling
to In,est.

The bill h3S been referred to
the Senate Commerce and
Tourism Committee.

Your feedbad. is al\\a)s '>\el-
come. You can contacl me bye·
mail at: senncas~ls@ senate.
michigan go\'. or toll free at I-
8SS·l&-NAXCYvJ - •. , II .... JlI'

In Your Voice
The following are excerpts from ~eaders partic-

ipating in In Your Voice, our online forum for dis-
cussing issues at hometownlife.com.

TIbet blood will be big threat not only to our
lovely cats and dogs bullo our environment and
all of us!

Min

Thank you, Mr. Watkins, for your much need-
ed attention to the plight of the Uighur people .

MiOor corrections:
1. Uighur is pronounced ·Ooye-gur. ft not "we-

gar" • thaI's the way the Chinese and Westerners
~ it who cannot pronounce it correctly.

2. Uighurs are a TURKIC people, not TURKISH
people. Turldc people originate in the region of
southern Siberia and today are represented by
such ethnicities as Kazakh, Kyrgyz, Uzbek,
Turl<men, Turkish, Tatar, Tuvan, Azerbaijani, Kurd,
Chechen. Georgian and others. Modem Turks or
Tulkish people are just one branch of Turldc peo-
ple now lIVing in Analolia or loday's Turkey.

Shohmurod

• TOM WATKINS:ChIna's minority
"problem- Is a world problem

Mr. Watkins, thanks for your article about the
reality and importance of the problems Uyghur is
facing now. Due to Chinese economic develop-
ment, it seems that many people are just closing
their eyes to speak out about the Chinese repres-
sion of Uyghurs. Uyghuristan has been under
Chinese occupation since 195<1 and Uyghurs
were called by Chinese in 19705 as ·friendly
nation.- Now. after more than 50 years, exactly
when oil prices gets higher and higher, Chinese
links us to A1-Qaeda terrorists. Chinese are hard
workers wrthout innovation but with trickies 10
copy from others secretly. They are not only
copying the western technologies illegally but
also the government of China copied the ·US war
on terror" without shame and just to justify their
killings of Uyghurs so they can explore our rich
oil and other resources. The wo~d should be
aware in time thaI stronger China on Uyghur-

Correction

• KOJI: Newest restaurant serves
favorite dishes of Japan and Korea

I've been 10 Kop three times so far. for both
lunch and dinner. Good SUShi,good quality green
lea. and crispy tempura (never eat S099Y tempura).

Misko

,,)

In an article In last '>\eel,'s paper about the June 17 Do'>\nto'>\n Dc\e1opment Authonl~ meeting. It staled
lhat 512,000 '>\as a\\arded to the onl) company that presented a bid recently on a ....a)findlng project for
lhe city of Northville. The project imol\cs the de\elopment of signs on nearby hlgh\\a) s dlrcctmg
mOlorhts to ~orth\'llIe. The DDA Board has appro\ed the bid from Hlgh\\ay Sel'\ ice Comp:ln). Inc. of
Trenton. but the a'>\ard has to also be apprO\ed by clly councIl.

MichIgan pubnc Service
Commission to hold
hearings on recent power
outages

Earher this month. a series of
thunderslorms crossed lhe Lo'>\er
Peninsula In addition to causing
hundr~'ds of thousands of dollars
in property damage. the storms
caused an e~timated 720.000 cus-
tome~ of Detroit EdIson and
Consumers Energy to lose elec-
tric po'>\er for se\ eral days,
mcludlng lens of thousands of
residents of Oakland County.

Anyone "'ho has been \\ithout
po'>\er for any length of time
~o'>\ s '>\hat a dIstressing prob-
lem it pn be. When your elec-
tricity goes out, )our hfe
becomes a bu harder for a time.
It is in these times that '>\e take
comfort in our relationships with
friends and famIly as wc share
meals. refrigerators. and laundry
service.

Thanls to our sophisticated.
modem po'>\er S)Slem. '>\e can
also rest as~ured that '>\hile our
po"er ma~ go out unexpectedl).
it is u,uaIly restored in short
order. Unfortunately this recenl
spate of outages v. as accompa·
nied b) addllional difficulties.

According to an announcement
by the Michigan Public Sel'\ice
Commission (MPSC,. man' resI-
dents '>\ere unable to notify their
utility com pan) of PO" er outages
and do'>\ned power lines vIa the
company's toll-free number Thi~
may ha\c pla)ed a role in
e'lending the time some re,i-
dents '>\ere '>\ithout po'>\er.

Fortunate]y. lhe MPSC is ta}..-
109 action. In a statement. the
commis~ion said. "lhe ~!lchigan
Public Sel'\ice Commission has
an obltgation to en,ure that utilt·
tics are pro\ idlng customers \\ ith
ro:asonably reliable service. to
prolect lhe public from hazardous
do'>\ned po\\er lines. and to
promptly respond and restore
po'>\er to customers suffering
from outages:' The MPSC has
deCIded to conduct an Imestiga-
tion o\er the ne'll 60 d~s to -

.. - iHcHtiine "V. hif' exactly ha~'cd
\\ith the uulities' distribulion s~s-

A Public Service of
the USDA Forest
Service and Your
State Forester.

·.EMEMBER, .
ONLY YOU .

CAN PREVENT· FOREST FIRES

$ -ZBUT
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Call for Senl;ce: 248-349-0373
www.101lgp!lIIlIbillg.COIII

MOOSE RIDGE GOLF COURSE
PRESENTS

IIGet Loose with the Moose"
- Thursday 6:30 • 11:00 -

LIVE MUSIC, DRINKS, DJNING
and DANCING ON THE DECK

11801 Doane Road • South Lyon

248.446.9030

MICHAEL R. COHEN, D.O.
Board Certified Dermatologist

Specializillg ill Diseases Aor tlie Skill, Hair & Nails
IndIes you 10 ~'isitand rmire ~. ~

the care you desen'e.
• Skin Cancer • Eczema ( ~
• Moles • Warts , .... •
• Psoriasis • Hair Loss •
• Acne Botox· Much More -

Accepting New Patiellts • All Ages
Cau for Appointment 248- 324-2222 E\enlng appts. available

lewis Medical Office Centre, 39475l.eIl'is Dri~'e,
Suite 150, Novi. Michigan 48377

rt'atlakt'sdt'rm@ ua(loo COlli OI[~716

Rehabilitation Update

., .
. i

by Dennis Engerer, P. T.
THAT'S STRETCHING IT A BIT!

BasIcally. there arc four I)PCS of m'ohed. "orscning pcrfortnallCc.
strclching. Stalk strclching is a SUi- A ph) sical lbcrapist can help ) ou
rained streiCh. "hkh is held and Ie,er· dclermine ~hich cxerdscs are right for
aged "ith an~,limbor aplIISt gra'- )O\ll bod~ and )OUI nmlsrSpcciaYI\Jt~
U)'lfol/:I~Ptn'I'be"~tr~tcfi 'haln~li~ m titlhd~klarid ~~i~'r(hab~ ....c..arc
sUet~hing imohes p!a..-ingthe bod) in dedIcated to lradltional palient cen·
a strclched posilJOD. rollo\\ed "jtb tered care coopled \\ilh CUllingedge
sma.Il bounces (intended 10 dctpcn lhe ph)sical Iherap) ICl:hno[OID. For
stre1ch). An aethe strclcb is one in appointmenl and referral in!ormation,
"hicb lhe opposing muscle groop con- call I'ORTH\'lLLE PHYSICAL
lracts and pulls lhe bod) inloa streIch. REHABIUATATlO~ PC. al
Finall). a d)namic streich imohes 2~8J49.9J39. We arc cOD\cniend)
mo,ing lhe bod} or a limb Ihlough a Iocaled al 215 East ~Iain. Suire B We
range of motion. Wllil~ il was once arc prC$CDlI)3«eprlOg lIC1' palitnrs.
lhoughl lbal SUlk Slwching befor~ r----------,
exercise ~ould prt1enl injuf)·. il is no~ p.s. AClhe and d,nami~ Slrel~hing
kno"n lbal performing a stalic streIch are beller ICl:hniqucsfor warming
prioc 10 an) l)pc of muscle contraction up lhan stalk Slrerchesbcra~ lhe) ~
slo\\~ do~n and IHalccns lhe muscles prepare the bod) for elcrcise. ~

~www.northvlJleph)'slc:alrehab.c:om 'i

g}.5'1!R~!r1rILI'~I}I~S;
Y@'Y11f!=ll ~~@l1fB·AI!..I!.. e-~_td:fi!t

June 23-26 Ford Field· Detroft
June 30-July 3 TraYt!f'Se Oty West Jr. HIgh· Traverse Oty
July 7-10 Central Middle SChool· Plymouth
July 14-17 L'AnseCreuse Middle School East • Otesterfield
JUly21·24 Howell High Sc:h~ - HoweD
July 28-31 Lake Orfo~ High School-lake Orion
August 4·7 Waverly HI~ School· Lansing ---:; ....

For more InformaUon
caD (313) 262·2248 or visit

d~lons.comIyouthfoothaIl

Proud to be a part of this
great community

O'BRIEN.~
SULLIVAN

fUNERALS. CREMATIONS. PREARRANGEMENTS
41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375·1822

(248)348·1800

John J. O'Brien
Michael D. Wall

. John P.O'Brien
Bridget A. O'Brien

State Licensed·Board Certified Funeral Directors
family owned

lVWW. obrl e liS II{I(vanfu ne ratltome. com

1('1 ,- h'»

mailto:efleming@gannett.com
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fax. (248) 349-9832

HOT TICKET: . Downtown blues with "Doug Deming & the Jeweltones~'7 p.m. Friday at Town Square:
'\ .

Cal Stone. editor
(248) 349-17(lO, ext 113
cston~'ilannetl com

local Events
Crohn's & Colitis Foundation
Half Marathon

TlMEIDATEltOCATION' 7
pm. tOnight - REI, 970 West
Eisenhower Pk\vy, Ann Arbor, 10
a m. saturday, June 28 - West
Bloomfield RecreatIOn ActMties
Center, 4640 Walnut Lake Road,
Rm 102. West Bloomfield, 7 p.m.
Thursday. July 10 - REI, 17559
Haggerty Road {at SIX Mile},
NorthvlIle.

DETAILS: Local team bemg
recrUited to partiCipate in the
Rock'n'Roll san Antonio Half
Marathon on Nov 16 Four infor-
mat~onal meetings held locally
This program trains you to run or
walk a half marathon. while help-
Ing the FQundallOn's Michigan
Chapter raise funds to find a cure
for Crohn's disease and ulcerative
colitIS. A kickoff party will be held
on July 17 at Neilsen's Rtness
Center In Southfield Traming
begins July 19-20.

CONTACT: Ellen Sherwood,
CCFA Team Challenge Endurance
Manager. {248} 737-0000

The Fann Lady "Bugs for
Lunch"

TIMEIOATE 11-11:45 a m.
Today

LOCATION NorthVllle District
Library

DETAILS: Meet Gertie the
GUinea Hen and learn why
Grouchy Ladybug and Charlotte
the Spider are the farmer's good
frl2,1° "::ges welcome One
hun_ cO :ree tICkets available ten
mmutes 10advance

Best of Both World's Party
TIMEIOATE: 6'30-8 p m Friday
LOCATION: NorthVIlle

Community Senior Center. 303 W
Main St

DETAILS: ThiS Glrl'S Night Out,
appropriate for ages 7-12, fea-
tures a Hannah Montana Look-
Alike contest, a rockin' makeover

I 110m Sweet and Sassy. gllt1.el tat-
toos, a ode in a limousine fol-
lowed by ice cream and treats
WIth Maggie Moos and a karaoke
conte.<:t and dancing from Genter
Stage Register early as space IS
limited Parents are not reqUired
to attend. but those wishmg to
attend must purchase a ticket.
Tickets are $14 and are available
from the Parks and Rec depart-
ment.

cornACT: NorthVille Parks and
Rec at (248) 349-0203

Summer Storytime
TIMEIOATE: 11 a.m. Friday
LOCATION NorthVllle District

Library
DETAILS EnJoj a Iwely story-

time No large groups due to
space limitatiOns

Northville and Novi Garden
Walk Adventure 11\

TIME/DATE 10 a m ·4 p.m
saturday

DETAILS VIS,t SIXhomeowner
gardens 10 NO'1iand Northvll!e
and learn Ideas for contamer gar-
den1Og. ponds. garden art and
even a condominium garden
Tickets are available at D10sers
Greenhouse in NOVI, Gardenvie.'1'S
in NorthVille and Backyard Birds
in Plymouth Northvl:le's To.'m
Square IS host1Og a Gardeners
Market Place featunng vendors.
raffles, refreshments a1d rest-
rooms For more information. go
to gardenersofnorth';l'le·noVl org

Creative Crafts
TIMEIOATE 2-3 p m Mandai
LOCATION NorthVil'e District

LIbrary
DETAILS: KIds of all ages wel-

come to drop In to make a variety
of crafts No large groups due to
space limitations

Face Parnting Fun
TIMEIOATE' 11 am ·1230

pm. Tuesday
LOCATION. North';llle District

Library
DETAILS: Drop in to have a fun

design painted on your face and
receive a surprise

Barnes & Noble
LOCATION: Barnes & Noble.

17111 Haggerty Road. near SIX
Mile Road

CONTACT: For all events con-
tact Betsy Storrs at (248) 348-
1274 or e-mail crm2648~bn com

CALENDAR
Summer StDrytimes
TlMEIOATE: Through Sept. 2
DETAILS: Children entering

grades one through six can read
any eight books, list them, and
record their faVOrite parts of the
book in their "Summer Reading
WIth Andrew Clements" joumal
They then bnng their completed
journal to any Barnes & Noble to
receIVe a coupon for a free book
and enter to win an autographed
copy of an Andrew Clements
book.

Weekly Slorylimes
TIMEJUATE: 11 a m Tuesdays

and 7 pm. Wednesdays
DETAILS: Storytimes are vari-

ous themes and involve story
readmg followed by crafts. games
and activities.

Book Signing
TIMEIOATE: 2 p.m. saturday,

July 19
DETAILS: Book signing by

author Beverly Armstrong

Compuware Arena Drive-In
Theatre

DATE: Through Sunday, Sept. 7
TIME: Gates open at 7:30 p.m.

movies start at dusk or around 9
pm.

DETAILS: Features first-run
double-feature family-oriented
movies on three screens. Tickets
are $9 for ages 13 and older, $7
for ages 4-12, ages 3 and under
are free. Students with IDare $7
on Sunday-Thursday.

CONTACT. (734) 927-3284 or
compuwarearena com

Sherrus Gallery of Fine Art
LOCATION 133 W. Ma n

Street, SUite 210, NorthVll!e
Artaissance with Danna

Harvey Exhibit
DATE: Exhibit runs through

Monday, June 30
TIME: Gallery is open lOa m.-

7p m. Tuesday-Friday; 10 a m-5
pm. saturday, ; and Noon -4 p m
Sunday

DETAILS: Artaissance-sher-
rusArtMyStyle com is a new con-
cept in fine art shopping. The
works of Danna Harvey v.111be In
the gallery and tln~he at - I

sherrusMMyStyle com. This
onlme gallery features more than
100 artists, 18 genres and over
2,000 works of art When order-
ing online, the art is shipped
directly to the purchaser.

CONTACT' (248) 380-G4iO

The Muses Art Show
T1MEJUATE. 7 a m -7 p m

Monday-Fnday and 9 a m -3 p m
Saturday, through June 30

LOCATION PicaSSO Cafe,
39915 Grand RiVer, Novi

DETAILS: Showing of drawings
and paintmg in different media of
models who have posed for thiS
group of artists The artists
include Barbara Eko Murphy of
NorthVille, Mary Step from
Northvilie/Novi, Daria Rleta from
Novi, Peggy KerWin of Northvl::e
and JeH CancelOSI of NorthVille
among others The publiC \'/1!1
enjoy seeing the variety of
approaches to the same subject
This group 1'1111 also be drawmg
models outSide. next to the
NorthVIlle Art House, dunng the
July Garden Walk

CONTACT PicaSSO Cafe at
(248) 427·0600

Ford Field Family Flick
TIMEJDATE: 8-11 pm

Thursday, My 3 (movie starts at
dusk)

LOCATION Ford Field. 150
Hutton

DETAILS Games, crafts and
the fam,ly·fnendly mOVIe "Surfs
Up - SUItable for all ages. No
cost. but refreshments for sale
Bring your lawn chairs, blankets,
flashlights and bug spray In case
of rain. e,ent moved to the Senior
Commun,ty Center gym 303 W.
Ma:n St No registration requ1red.

CONTACT' Park and Rec at
(248) 349-0203

Fourth of July Fann
Breakfast

TIME/DATE 7 a m untl) parade
time. about 10 am, Friday, July 4

LOCATION NorthVille MaSOniC
Center

DETAILS' A11·you-ean-eat
breakfast sponsored by Union
Chapter 155 RAM and NorthVllle
Commandery !39 KT Serving
pancakes, scrambled eggs. hash
brown potatoes, ham, luice, tea
and coHee. Adults are $6. children
$3.

Fourth of July Parade
TIME/DATE' 10 a m Fnday,

July 4
LOCATION Downtown

NorthVille
DETAILS: If you have a parade

entry and would like to participate
, you must pre-register by June
22.

CONTACT: (248) 374-0200

15th Annual Northville
Garden Walk

TIMEIOATE: 9 a m. - 4 pm
VVednesday. July 9

DETAILS: Visrt six exceptional
gardens rain or shine. Special
events at Mill Race Village: gar-
den venders, music, historical
bUildings open, and homemade
refreshments. Tickets 510 each.
available June 1st at
Gardenviews, 202 West Main,
NorthVIlle. Mati order tICkets avail-
able until June 30 at cgcnv.org.

CONTACT: cgcnv.org or (248)
348-3263

lobster·fest
T1MEIOATE: 5-8 p.m Saturday,

July 12
LOCATION: NorthVllle Square

lobby, 133 W. Main St
DETAILS' The Rotary Club of

NorthVille is sponsoring this event
to benefit local charities, including
the Northville Library and
NorthVIlle Historical Society.
Sponsorship opportunities are
available. Tickets are SSO wrth a
chOice of lobster tailor steal<..
Cash bar and live entertainment
Tickets available at the NorthVllle
Chamber of Commerce

Democrats of West Oakland
County

Summer Picnic
DATE: Sunday, July 13
LOCATION Home of Jim and

Ga'i Gualdoni

Northville Grub Crawl
TIMEIOATE: 6-10 p m.

Thursday, July 29
DETAILS' Tickets are now on

sale for the 4th annual Grub
Crawl where partlclpatinQ restau-'
rants offef free samples of appe-
tizers and signature menu Items.
Gash bar specials also available.
Free shuttle available or guests
can Mcrawl" on their own. Also, A
grand pnze drawing for an out-
door grill. Tickets are $40 and can
be purchased at the North'll':e
Chamber of Commerce,
GardenVlews and Good Time
Party Store. Crawlers must be 21
years old or older.

CONTACT: For more Informa-
tIOn, call the NorthVllle Chamber
of Commerce at (248) 349-7640
or viSit northVille org

fanner's Mart<et
TlMEIOATE' 8 a m.-3 p m

every Thursday, through Oct
LOCATION. NorthVllle DOI'ms

Parkmg Lot at the corner of
Seven Mile and Center Street
(Sheldon).

DETAILS' On the first Thursday
of each month from 830-930
am. PrOVidence Park Hospital
presents "Good For You". pro-
moling healthy recipes and
lifestyles The "Chefs at the
Market" program, third Thursday
of the month at 8 30 am, fea-
tures local chefs and free recipes
and cook1Og demonstratiOns

CONTACT. (248) 349-76-10 or
north,11'e org

Friday Night Summer Concert
Series

TIME' 7 P m
LOCATION NorthVIlle Town

Square on Ma,n St across from
the MarquIs Theatre

DATE' Fnday - Doug Deming
and the Je.....eltones (rockabl11y
blues)

DATE: July 4 • Paul King's
Rhythm Society lbig
band/swi nglpatn OtiC)

DATE: July 11 - Shawn Riley
Band (blues)

DETAILS: Early arrival is sug-
gested for these free concerts,
bnng their own la.'m chairs

CONTACT: NorthVl!le Chamber
(248) 349·7640. or viSit
northVll\e.mg: or Parks and Rec.
(248) 349·0203 or northVlllepark-
sandrec org

Tunes on Tuesday
LOCATION: Tovm Square,

downtown Northville. Ram loca-
tIOn is GenrttJ's Hole-in-The-Wall,
108 W. Main St.

DATE' Tuesday - RICk Kelley,

t

original music to get you on your
feet and moving.

DATE: Tuesday, July 8 -
PALamazoo Hullabaloo, Susan
and her puppets inVite you to join
m the fun.

TIME: 11 a m -noon
DETAILS' Tune in for fun under

the sun at this family concert
series. Bong your water bottle,
hat and sunscreen. Sponsored by
the Northville DDA and Parks and
Recreation. ViSIt northVlllepark-
sandrec org for a complete con-
cert schedule.

Northville Eclipse Base Ball
Club

DETAILS: The Eclipse Base Ball
Club plays other vintage ball clubs
by the rules of the 18605. Home
games are played at Ford Reid in
NorthVllle. For a complete sched-
u!e, visit echpsebbc.com.

TJMEIOATEILOCATION: Post-
parade Friday, July 4, Gatling Gun
Base Ball Shootout and Wond
Premier Four-team Event

TIMEIOATElLOCATlON: 1 pm ..
saturday, July 5, at Crossroads
Village, Mighty River Hogs

Genitti's little Theater
LOCATION: 108 E. Main St.
CONTACT: Call fDr reservations

(248) 349-0522 or geOittis.com
Surviving SamCo.
TIMEIOATE: 6'00 p.m. Friday

Aug. 8: 6:30 pm. saturday, June
28, July 12, and Aug. 2, 9, 23 and
30 ; and Monday July 7. Also, 7
p.m Friday, July 11. Also 11:30
a m. Thursday. Aug 28; Friday,
July 18 and Aug 1: Monday, June
30, and Tuesday Aug 5 and 12

DETAILS' InteractiVe Comedy
Dmner Theater spoofing the pop-
ular VVholesa!e Warehouses. See
a day in the life of underpaid sales
associates and their high mainte-
nance customers Buying in bulk
never felt so good. The show will
run through the summer. Dinner
tIckets are $45, lunch tIckets are
$35.

TDY Chest, Children's lunch
Theater

TlMEIOATE: 11 :30 am.
Thursday, July 8; Monday, July
21 and August 18,

DETAILS: Tickets are $14.95
for children and $16 95 for adult,
not includmg tax or gratuity. Will
open any date for 25 or more.

Tribute to Elvis Starring
Sherman Arnold

TlMEJUATE: 630 P m.
saturday

DETAILS: Dinner and show
tickets are $45 per person.

Neil and Frank; A tribute tD
Neil Diamond and Frank Sinatra

TlMEJUATE: 11'30 a m Friday,
July 18 and 6'30 pm. saturday,
July 19

DETAILS: Lunch and show are
535 per person. Dmner and show
tickets are $45 per person. Help
us cerebrate Qur 37th anniversary.

Genilti's Acting WorkshDpS
DATE: We lViIl open any date

for 10 or more
DETAILS: Enjoy our famouS

family·style lunch or dinner, then
practice vOice and body move-
ment \'Ilth one of our actors on
stage Play thealer games; take
backstage tour; $16 95 per per-
son

Tipping Point Theatre
LOCATION 361 E. Cady St.
CONTACT: (248) 34HI003 or

VISit tlppingpomttheatre.org
Improv at the Point
TIMEIOATE: 8 p m. first and

third Tuesday of the month
DETAILS: HilariOUS night of

comedy in the style of the TV
show ·Whose Line is It Anyway".
Features rotallng cast Qf the best
Improv talent in the metro area.
No two show al:ke General seat-
109 tickets are available 7 p.m at
the door on the night of the per-
formance, $8.

CONTACT: (248) 347-0003
SHOWcamp Featuring

Disney's 101 Dalmallans
TIMEIOATE: 9 30 a m.-4 pm.

July 21 - August 1, performance
Aug. 2

DETAILS: Summer camp for
children entering grades 3·8.
Students audition for roles in the
mUSICal, train Wlth a choreogra-
pher, musical director and direc-
tor, help build the set, create cos-
tumes and learn valuable tricks of
the trade. At the end of two
weeks, they vl1l1 perform DISney's
101 Dalmatians. Cost is S350,
registration ends July 1, BefDre
and after daycare available for a
small fee.

CONTACT: (248) 347-0003 or

t~ppingpointth eatre.org
DDn't' Dress For Dinner
DATE: Wednesday-Sunday,

June 11-29
TIME: 8 p.m. VVednesday-

Saturday; 2 p m. Sunday
DETAILS: This hilarious farce,

lipping PDint's premier produc-
tion last fall, is back by popular
demand along with the entire
original cast. Tickets are $25 per
person and are available from the
box offICe.

Baseline Folk Society Open
Mlc

DATE: Third saturday of each
mOflth, Sept.-June

TIME: 7-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville Art

House, 215 Cady
DETAilS: Enjoy traditional, folk

and acoustic music in a casual
setting. Five open mic spots avail-
able on first to sign up basis
beginning at 6:15 p.m. TICkets SS
at the door.

CONTACT: (248) 344-0954

As The Page Tums
LOCATION: 149 North center

StreeL Suite 102, Northville
CONTACT: (248) 912-0085 or

VMW.asthepagetu mS.biz
Jean Alicia Elster BODk

Release Party
TIMEIOATE: 7 p.m.-9 p.m.

August 1
DETAILS: Come celebrate her

new book "Who's Jim Hines".

Solid Grounds CoffeeHouse
LOCATION: 133 vv. Main St,

Northville
CONTACT: (248) 348-9737
Open Mic Nile
TIMEIOATE: 6-9 p m. every

Tuesday
Carol SmallwDod, classical

guitarist
TIMEJUATE: 10 a.m.-noon

every saturday

The Art House
Open 1·5 p.m. ~ry Thursday-

Sunday; 1-9 p.m. on MRrst
Fridays" of the month.

LOCATION: 215 cady SI.
CONTACT: Northville Art House

(248) 344-Q497 or
northVlllearts.org

Summer Art Classes and
Camps

DETAILS: Summer art and pot-
tery classes and camps available
for children, ages 2 through
teenagers. Creative Tots.
Parent/Child dasses, Creative
Kids, digital photography, poitery
and sculpture classes, Funtastic
Fridays, Stili life Open Studios,
qUilting, basket weaving and jew-
elry are just some of the classes
and camps being offeretl. For
information or to register, visit
northvillearts.org. call (248) 344-
0497 or stop by the Art House.

NDrthville Arts Commission
Seeks CDmmlssioners

TIMEJUATE: 7:30 p m s..ocond
Wednesday of each month

DETAILS: The Northville Arts
Commissioll is seeking volunteer
Commissioners to help grow the
Northville Art House. Candidates
need only to have a passion for
expanding the arts in NDrthville!
Commrttees are formetl to assist
in the de"Jelopment and facilitation
of Art House educational pro-
grams, events and exhibitions. If
interested, call (248) 344-0497, e-
mall inf~northVIllearts org or
visit wwwnorthvillearts org.

MaybUry state Part<
LOCATION: Eight Mile Road

(between Beck and Napier roads.)
State Park motor vehicle permit
required for park entry; $6 dally,
$24 annually ($6 annually for
seniors 65 and older) 2008 per-
mits now available at park office,
20145 Beck Road.

CONTACT: (248) 349-8390,
Friends of Maybury (248) 349-
3858 or FriendsofMaybury.org.

Story Hour at Maybury
TIMEJDATE: 10a m. the sec·

ond saturday from May to sept
DETAILS: For children ages 10

and under, meet at the
Concession building; rain or
shine. For more information, call
the Par1<OffICe at (248) 349-
8390.

Summer Programs lor KIds
DETAILS: Free chiklren's pro-

grams are offered fIVe days a
week until the end of August. All
programs meet at the Concession
Buikling area unless otherwise
noted. A State Park motor vehicle
permit is required for par1<entry.
For more information, call (248)

'349-3858.

TIMEIOATE: 11 a.m today·
Nesting Nooks

TIMEIOATE: 1:30 p.m. today·
Rot Trot

TIMEIOATE: 11 am. Tuesday -
Animal Olympics

TIMEIOATE: 1:30 p m. Tuesday
- Habitat Hunt

TIMEIOATE: 8:30 pm.
Wednesday· Fireflies

TIMEIOATE: 11 am. Thursday,
July 3 • Dragons and Damsels

Road Runner Classic
DATE: 5 p.m. and 5'30 p.m.

saturday, July 26
DETAILS: A One Mile RunIWalk

at 5 p.m.; 8K RunJWalk at 5:30
p.m. Benefits the Friends of
Maybury State Park.. For more
information, visit northvilleroad-
runners.org.

MUI Race Historical Village
LOCATION: 215 Griswold Ave.,

north of Main Street near Ford
Reid

DETAILS: OffICe open 9 a m.-t
p.m. MQnday-Friday. Village build-
ings open 1-4 p.m. Sundays
June-Oct.

CONTACT: (248) 348-1845
Village Calendar
Thursday: 9 am, Archives

open; 9 a m. Vacation Bible
School

Friday: 9 a.m. Archives 'open; 9
am, Vacation Bible School; 6:00
p.m. Rehearsal

saturday: 1 p.m. - 3 p.m.
Wedding'; 3:30-5'30 p.m.
Wedding'

Sunday: 10 am. Mill Creek
Church; 10 am. Kings 8th; 1-4
p.m. Village Open

Tuesday: 9 a m. Stone Gang
Wednesday: 6:45 p.m.

Mindfulness Meditation; 7 p m.
Mill Creek Church

, Grounds closed to public
Mill Race Village Open for the

Season
TIMEJUATE: Buildings open 1-

4 p.m. every Sunday from mid-
June to mid-Oct; grounds open
daily from sunrise to sunset

DETAILS: This historic Village
is a nineteenth-century jeY.'el in
Northville's crown. seven build-
ings. r3j'1ging from approximately
1831 to the 1890's, have carefully
been moved from various parts of
Northville to the scenic park land;
two mQre have been meticulously
re-construeted with the aid of
period photographs and plans. A
tenth structure, the 1850's
General Store, is being re-assem-
bled in the Village, having been
moved board'b'l-board from its
original Main Street location.
Costumed docents are on hand to
inform visitors about the build-
ings, their confents, and about
Northville's past. Many weekends,
a working blacksmith demDn-
strates the craft. weavers and rug
hookers ply their trades, and an
occasional strolling musician may
be found. Special events are
planned for July 4th and the
Viet 0rian Festival. A visit to the
Village is a delightful way to
explore the pasL take a pleasant
strOll, and step back in time. Mill
Race Village is open to all; no
admissiQn charge.

CONTACT: For more informa-
tion, call The Northville Historical
Society at 248-348-1845.

July 4th at Mill Race Village
TIMES:
11:30 a m.-1 pm. - Children's

games
11:30 a m -4 p m. - Silver

Strings Dulcimer Society
Noon-2 p.m. - Four Decades

Quartet; Jason Abbott. balloon
sculpture

1:00-1:30 p.m. - Mmg the
Mag OIflCent, mag ician

1:30-2.00p m. - John Osbom,
puppeteer

11 a m.-4 pm.-
Refreshments, Artists & Vendors,
Re-enactors

DETAILS: Join us for a day of
fun and history. After the parade
and throughout the afternoon, a
lineup of entertainers, vendors,
activities and fun are offered. The
Village's array Qf Nineteenth·
century buildings Wlll be open,
each manned by docents who can
descnbe the structures and
Northville's past. VISitOrs can also
check up on the progress of the
re-<:onstruction of the 1850's
General Store buikling Mill Race
Village is open to all; no admis-
sion charge.

CONTACT: For more informa-
tion, call The Northville HIStorical
Society at (248) 348-1845.

Mill Race Village Docents
Needed

DETAILS: Docents needed for
Mill Race Village. Friendly, outgo-

,



jng volunteers dress in period-
reminiscent costumes to inform
visitors about the history of
Northville and the village build-
ings. Costume assistance avail·
able and training materials provid-
ed. Work as many or few dates as
you wish, serving 1-4 pm.
Sunday afternoons from mid-
June to mid-October, or for spe-
cial events. Have Questions? Call
Judy Davis at (248) 347-4871.

Northville Chamber of
Commerce

LOCATION: 195 S. Main St.,
Northville

CONTACT;(248) 349-7640 or
visit northvIlle.org

TGIF
TIMEIOATE: 8-9 a.m. Friday
LOCATION: Chamber Office

After Hours Mixer
TIMfJDATE: 5:30-7:30 p m.

Wednesday, July 16
LOCATION:Cambridge Homes

Regional Events
Compuware Drive-In Movies

TIME: 7:30 p.m. gates open; 9
p.m. (dusk) movies begin

DATES:Through sept 7
LOCATION:Compuware Arena,

14900 Beck Road, Plymouth
DETAILS: Prices for the drive-

in movies are $9 for ages 13 and
older, $7 for children 4-12, and
free for children 3 and under.
Students with current school
IdentifICation are $7 Sunday

through Thursday. Movies can be
listened to through the FM radio
in their cars. For movie listings,
go to compuwarearena.com or
call the theatre hot line at (734)
927·3284.

The Purple Gang
TIMEIDATE: 5'30 p.m. Tu~ay,

July 8
LOCATION:Johnny's Grill, 146

High St, Belleville
DETAILS: An interactive mur-

der mystery dinner, set in 1931
and based on Oetrort's own
Purple Gang. Sponsored by the
Bellevtlle Area Historical Society
to benefit the Belleville Area
Museum. Donation of $35
includes dinner and the mystery.
Produced by Dore Productions of
Northville. To order tickets, call

The Northville Eclipse Base.Ball Club.
Submmed photo

Eclipse organizes shootout
• Four teams
participating in
Gatling Gun
Shootout for
July 4 holiday

Since its reorganization. the
Eclipse Base Ball Club has p.1l'-
licipated in .severallournamcnts,
often ....ishing they could host
one of their own. Because Ford

lIJ..EieJdjs..ppllatge~Q.llgh 10.. .
. tlo:omrnoda1e two simultaneous

matches. such a tournament
would require scheduling half of
the matches 31 an alternate field
or abandoning their home field
a110gether10play the entire tour-
rwnent al a ''tnue some di.stance
from dO\\'IltownNorth\ille.

Club members devised a
unique plan whereby four clubs
would compete in a single
malch; C'r ery club batting and
fielding three limes again~t each
of the other clubs for a total of
nine innings. The imporunce of
diIttt, lJead·to-head competi-
tion \\ould be diminished, how-
e\er, as the club accumulating
the most lallies (runs scored)
throughout the enlire contest
shall be dec lared the victor.

The time of the multiple-club
match ....i11 be roughly the lime
necessary to play two nonnal
baseball malches as 36 half-
innings \\ill be pla)ed instead
of 18.

The game will begin at 1
p.m. on Friday. July" al Ford
Field ....ilh indi\idual 'base run-

ning and thro\\ing conlests
beginning at noon.

Because of its 'recent' inYen-
lIOn, in 1862, and the similarity
bet\\een its revolving chamber
and t~ rotation of participating
clubs on the ball field. the
Eclipse Base Ball Club has
dubbed this ewnt the "Galling
Gun Base Ball ShoolouC.

About the teams
Northville fonned its ftrst

base ball club in 1867 which
appears to haye been the foon-
~Ecatil<:tt!%.-~I~SJ~~ff~ lt~asIpse 10 6l). "'tile VIntage
haH club fanned in 2003.
embracing then name of 134
years earlier.

Hats: Orange and black
Shirts: Cream
Pants: Black with orange

sash
....ww.eclipsebbc.com
The Eclipse Base Ball Club

would like to thank the follow-
ing three vintage base ball clubs
for spending their July 4th holi-
day in Northville and joining
the Eclipse Base Ball Club in
this unique experiment

WOOD COUNTY
INFIRMARY INMATES

Organized in 20M through
the Wood County Historical
O:nter, site of the 19th century
infirmary and lunatic house. it
is part of the museum's adult
educational outreach.

Residents of the infirmary
were callerl 'inmates' (not .
prison inmates), hence the te3m
name. Practices and games are

at "Inmate Field" at
Wintergarden Park, Bo....hng
Green. Ohio.

Hats: Dark blue and \\hile
Shirts: Dark btue \\ ith \\ hite

collar
Pants: Dark blue
www.woodcountyhistory.org!

WAlKER TAVERN WHEELS
Walker Tavern was a stage-

coach stop on the Old Chicago
Road (now US-12) and is now a
slate historical park and pan of
the Michigan Historical
M~ms~tem.

2' .,. "",1:1 O. 1 -h"')'HI"T
IS lOaugura season

for the Wheels.
Hats: Blue and white
Shirts: Very lighl blue
Pants: Dark blue with sus·

penders
www.michigan.goY/\\alker-

ta\em

WYANDorn STARS
As early as October 5. 1867.

the original Wyandotte Star
Club defeated the Monitor Club
of Taylor by a score of 85-15!
The current \intage base baIl
club began competing oolhe
field 140 years later on
Seplember 8, 2007. The' Y & .
• logo illClJrporated on the
Stars' unifonns was used by
Wyandotte sports learns in the
19th century.

Hats: Dark blue and \\hile
Shirts: White ....ith dark blue

logo and bib outline .
Pants: White
Stockings: Dark blue
W\\'W.\\:yandottenellhistori-

cal-museum

St. Paul's
Lutheran Church

& School
201 Elm Street, Northville

248-349-3140
,

SUNDAY WORSHIP
SCHEDULE

'8:30am ·Regular Worship Senire
'9:45am .Sunday School & Bible Sludy
·llam ·~Iodem Contemporary Seoice
·11 :30am •Traditional Worship 8m ice

Cathy Horste at (734) 697·3662.
Women's CarIng Program
Twilight Gathering

TlMElDATE: 5:30 p m.-8 p.m.,
July 10

LOCATION:Meadowview
(home of Carol Walters), 2955
Morrow Lane, Milford

DETAILS: More than 800
women Will gather for a gourmet
meal, beverages and silent auc-
tion. The event benefits the
Childcare Commitment Program
which offers one-time a·.vardsto
families in need that are inelllJlble
for child care assistance from the
state. TICketsare S100 in
advance, $125 on site.

CONTACT:(248) 415-1442 or
womenscaringprogram org to
register.

Italian Language Classes
LOCATION:The ItalIan

American Club. 39200 frve MIle
Road, livonia

ADULTS
TIMEIDATE: 6'30-8 p.m. and 8-
9:30 p m. every Wednesday.
through July 9

DETAILS: Cost is $37.50 for
the class and books.

CHILDREN
T1MEJDATE:11 a.m.-noon

every saturday, through July 12
DETAILS:Cost is $25 for the

class and books.
CONTACT:For more informa-

tion, caU(734) 421·3460 ext. 2

Plymouth Art in the Park
TIMEIDATE: noon-8 p.m.

Friday, July 11; 10 a.m.-1 pm.
Saturday, July 12; 10 a.m.-5 p m.
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Sunday. July 13
lOCATION: Streets of down-

town Plymouth and Kellogg Park
DETAILS: Over 300 artists,

entertainment and food will be
featured in the 29th year of this
event

CONTACT:Plymouth Chamber
of Commerce, (134) 453-1540 or
go to artintheparkinc com

"Thunder Over Michigan" Air
Display

DATE:Saturday, Aug 9 and
Sunday, Aug. 10

LOCATION:Willow Run
Airport. 801 Willow Run Airport,
BeUevtlle

DETAILS:Warbird show featur-
ing a salute to the P-47
Thunderbolt, W.w. ]I Heavy
Bombers, a variety of vintage and
modern military Fighlers,
Bombers and Transports and an
armored WWU battle reenact-
ment Gunnery Sgt R. Lee Ermey,
star of the film "Full Metal
Jacket," will sign autographs and
pose for pictures both days.
TIckets are $15 for adults until
July 1. From July l·Aug. 8, tick·
ets are $20 for adults. At the gate.
tickets are $25. Pre-paid parking
is $5, $10 at the gate. The Right-
line Chalet provides a tented area
with tables and cflajrs for an addi-
tional fee of $25 per person, per
day in advance, $40 per person,
per day at the gate. Children 15
and younger free with adult
Umited to 300 people daily.
TIckets available at startickel·
splus.com. charge by phone at
(800) 585-3737, or visit any
Meijer store and purchase at the

Do you have headaches?
Call me and I will help you RIGHT NOW!

If hcadachcs are interfcring with your lifc, you doni hat e 10jusllake if. [f you
find yourself taking drugs just to gct through your day, STOP. Therc s a safc,
effecth'c, time-tested method of eliminating this painful condition once and for
allchiropractic carc.

Don t spend another day in excruciating pain. Do what millions of others
havc donc to perllltllltnffy, saJeb' gel n"d of Iheir heada(hu, sce a chiropractor. CalI mc,
Dr. Tuckcr Ford and I ",ill see you right now and gct you on the road to a pain-

free life today!

~£tFIRST CHOICE CHIROPRACTIC
Call today, get in today. We get results.

...,.. r'n ......., ·1...1 'lC,Ttlo[l .I')?t ~ tll'~ • ~ ..,.,..\

(248) 465-0000
41740 Six Mile Road

(one mile west of Haggerty Rd.)
FIRST

CHOICE

StarTJCketsPluskiosk. All pro-
ceeds benefit the effort to rebuild
a new Yankee Air Museum com·
plex.

CONTACT:For more informa-
tion, visit YankeeAirMuseum org

Academic Pathways
Cooperative Preschool

LOCATION:30330 Schoolcraft
Road. Livonia

DETAILS:The preschool is cur·
rently enrolling for the 2008-09
school year. Class sessions are
available as follows: 9:30-11:30
am. Monday, Wednesday, Friday
for 4-year olds: 930-11:30 a.m.
Tuesday and Thursday for 3-year
olds. Potty training is not
required.

CONTACT:(734) 261-9540 or
go to academicpath-
wayspreschool com for more
information.

Rock FinancIal Showplace
46100 Grand RIVerAve., Novi
CONTACT:Call (248) 348-5600

or rockfinanciaJshowplace com.
International Gem and

Jewelry Show
TIMEIDATE: Noon·6 p.m.

Friday, 10 am.-6 p.m. saturday
and 11 am.-S p m. Sunday

DETAILS:Tickets are $7. No
strollers. Parking $5.

Send calendar submissions via
e-mail tocstone@gannett.com;
by fax to (248) 349-9832; or by
mail to Northville Rerord, 104 W.
Main, Suite 101, Northville, MJ
48161. Items must be received by
noon on Tuesday to be induded
in Thursd3y's newspaper.

•.

Indulge •..

Tucker Ford, D.C. Get relief from those nagging headaches now!

... in Northville's unique
collection of restaurants

as you sample their
signature specialties.

Ticket Prices
$40.00 per person

(Must be 21 or over)

Purchase tickets at:
Northville Chamber of Commerce

Gardcnvlews
Good Time Party Store2008 Grub Crawl Restaurants

Andiamo
Brann's Steakhouse & Grill
Chase Bar & Grill
Claddagh Irish Pub
Deadwood Bar and Grill
Fleming's Prime Steakhouse

&Wine Bar
Five Restaurant
Genitti's Hole-in-the- Wall
Poole's Tavern· Bak Bar

Millennium
Limousines

7 sn PH IF' pt' SEf5iZEE-~

Just Right
Not too big, not too small.

'''e're big enough to offer all the services )'ou expect from a church,
including a Christian Day School.

And we're small enough to be friendly and comfortable.
You'll feci right at home.

Proudly sponsored by:
First Choice Chiropractic

Gardenviews
Good Time Party Store & Custard Time

Home Depot
Independence Village of Plymouth

Law Offices of Angeloa. P1akas and
AsSOCiates-Jim and Pam Plakas

Main Street Bank
:Grand Pnzc drawlOg for Outdoor GnU Millennium Umousines

Countsy of NorthVIlle Record

Ei· Remenca Hometown One· Patti Mullen
. , The Accounting Office

~ ! ~.. The Svoboda McDaniel Group

~IIIFor more information, eallthe NorthVille Chamber 01 Commerce at (2-'8)30·7640 or Visit wwW.northvlllt.olg.L..... --J ""¥io'

I-

Uno Chicago Grill
Wine Sync

:Free shuttle scrv:ce
Countsyof

;; 7

••

7

http://www.woodcountyhistory.org!
mailto:tocstone@gannett.com;
http://wwW.northvlllt.olg.
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.WANT TO BE FEATURED? Let us know about your event or send u~pbotos.~~~~~to>. ~e'pu~lished'

Cal Stone, editor
(248) 349-1700. ext 113
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homelownllfe com
fax: (248) 349-9832
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CLOCKWISE, FROMTHETOP LEFT:

Ella Roeske, 3, gets a piggy-back ride from her dad, Pete,

Art In the Sun fest-goers work their way down West Main Street during Saturday's event that
annually takes over the streets of downtown Northville.

Bea King checks out some prints oHered for sale.

Ann Arbor-based watercolor artist Scott Hartley, left, shows some of his work to visitors to his
Main Street booth. Hartley won Best of Show, and Mike Moats, a nature photographer from Sterling
Heights, earned Honorable MentIon.

An Art In the Sun attendee checks out some tle-dye outfits.
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Midnight Sun adds outdoor club to Novi nightlife
By Chris Jackett
STAFF WRITER

"Where else can you go and lay
out by the pool and listen to
live DJs. We line the pool with
black leather couches at night
when the lounge chairs come
out. There's nowhere else in
Detroit that offers a daytime
pool party."

Midnight Sun offers t ...,o sides
of the Aorida nightlife. from II
a.m.-7 p.m., visitors can sit in
swimsuits and sip drinks by (or
swim in) the pool or in cabanas
as DJs spin music. From 7 p.m.-2
a.m., the venue transforms into
more of a Miami;style nightclub
\Io1thpatrons adorned in dress
attire.

"We want guests to feel as if
they're transported for an after-
noon and not in Michigan or
Novi;' Jelinek said. ") expect to
see a decent crowd during the
day, but a bigger now during the
night There's going to be a feel

that you're on vacation and pe0-
ple tend to loosen up a bit The
mood is going to be more
lounge)' at night. II's going to
turn into an outdoor night club."

Jelinek said the location at the
Crowne Plaza Hotel. just off
Interstate 96 and Novi Road, is
ideal for c1ub-goers. The hotel is
a big pi~e of the location as
well.

"I think the location is most
brilliant about it. It's centrally
located. right off 1-96. We don't
endorse drinking and driving, so
\Iohy not party in a hotel." he
said. noting c1ub-goers don't
need to stay at the hotel to come
to Midnight Sun. "It's a fun,
rela:dng way to spend the after-
noon. It just makes sense to ha\'e
it at a hotel. Leave your car keys
in your room and come down."

Although Jelinek said he
prefers the term "experience"

instead of "party;' he expects the
new venue to fit into the Novi
nightlife quickly and easily.

"I think it'll fit in wonderfully
with the opening of MBarGo all
the way to where Diny Martini
is;' he said. "We wanted to set
ourselves apart from od1ers. We
are an exclusive event. You're
open every Friday and Saturday
and the nO\'elty wears off."

The club is going to bring the
Aorida vibe to Michigan, bring-
ing in tropical plants, internation-
ally-known OJ Godfather, putting
shadow-dancers on some of the
bakonies and a catwalk across
the Fountain of Youth pool. A tiki
bar, beer tub, masseuse cabana
and VIP area are other features of
Midnight Sun.

The venue has different co\er
charges for day and evening
admission. Reserving tickets
online is not only cheaper, but

makes things easier when arriv-
ing. Ordering online, day prices
are $10 and e\'ening is $20. A
15-hour all-day pass costs S25
online. All prices increase S5 if
purchased at the door, but
....omen can also RSVP online
and get in free, at least for the
grand opening, Jelinek said prior
to the event.

'11le presaJe ticket allo\los pe0-
ple to skip lines and guarantees
admission," he said.

Prior to the grand opening.
Jelinek said. "[t's almost sold
out. f expect us to ha\'e a great
first event and people to come
experience it. We're going to be
open eight times this summer.
It's the same hotel we did a big
New Year's E\e party in and sold
out the hotel, o\er 2,000 people."

Midnight Sun at
Crowne Plaza Hotel

With Florida's famed
nightlife 1.000 miles away,
Craig Jelinek and Kevin
Cermak decided to bring the
atmosphere to Novi by opening
Midnight Sun in the Cro\lone
Plaza Hotel coun) ard.

The South Beach-style cabana
bar and club features Ihe disc
jockeys spinning dance music
from IIa.m.-2 a.m. every other
Saturday through Sept. 20, eight
dates in all. The grand opening
was June 14.

"In Michigan, \Ioe ha\'e a 'ery
shon window of good weather
and, honestly, e\'eI}0ne wants to
be by the water. We are a giant
outdoor court)ard with a huge
stereo system and light show,"
Jelinek said, adding the COUrtyard
pool supplies the water aspect.

cjackm@ganntlt.com
(248j349.1700, ex!. /22

MBarGo opens at former
Tequila Rain location in Novi
By Ch'ris Jackett
STAFF WRITER

T\Ioelve Mile Crossing at
Fountain Walk, is more upscale
than other 'enues. It also fea-
tures a new bar and additional
seating on the outdoor patio -
all decorated in a modem white
leather and plastic look.

'The rest of the facility is
done up to the nines and we
wanted to bring it up to that,"
O'Neill said.

Although the former Tequila
Rain venue has sold its once-
popular mechanical bull, the
added space. seating and new
VIP room with boUle service
adds to the auraction.

Upon heading up the stairs
on the southwest end of the
Luc\..) 's complex, ~1BiuGo
pJ.trons ....lll pass through an

entry area with six large-screen
televisions and mirrors to pay
the SIO cover charge at a table
backed by the "Wall of Grey
Goose," which, exactly as it
sounds, features several sheh'es
behind glass that are lined with
more than 50 bottles of Grey
Goose vodka.

l-iBarGo held its grand open-
ing May 22 to a solid first
showing. 0'Neill said.

"It went great. We had a very
good-looking crowd," she said.

O'Neill said the upstairs
\'enue is past its days of being
spring break in Novi, and now
caters to the 25 and older
cro~d ....ith a Miami club style.

Still \Ioelcoming evcl) one 21
and older. the \enue is op.:n 9

p.m.-2 a.m. Fridays and
Saturdays, with the VIP room
available only by advance
reservation.

In accordance with the style
change, the dress code is much
stricter. O'Neill said most men
wore dress shoes and a button-
down shin for opening night.

For more dress code specifi-
cations or information about
the \'enue, \ isit www.mbar-
gonovi.com.

After 22 months of success,
Tequila Rain closed March 8
....ith promise of a new and
improved bar and nightclub for
the Lucky's complex in Novi.

The new venue, ~iBarGo,
opened its doors recently ~ ith
a flash of Vegas and Miami
style, and music by DJ AM and
DJ YO-C. .

"It's 3 complete 180 from
Tequila Rain," said Enn
O'Neill. e,ent sales manager
for the complex, "It's ~ind of a
play-off of Double Six. It's
meer thJ.n an}lhing lD Novi.'·

O'NeIll said the ,cnue. locat-
ed at 44325 12 1\1I1e Road ID

°1found him very easy to work with, very accorMlOdating and
very professional. He showed up when he said he would show
up. He was on time with the project. He listened and had good
suggestions and he was affOl'dable'o

Pam & George
South Lron, MJ

cjacketl@gannm.com
(248) 349·/700, t:1I. /22

•

"Amazing Me!" Summer Camp
For Students completing 2nd-4th grades in June

August 4-8, 2008 • 9:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.
St. Joseph Mercy Canton Health Center

1600 S. canton center Road, canton

$169 per week

An action packed summer day camp 'that locuses on the human
body and how to keep It healthy. Campers will have fun and make

new friends while participating in hands-on and engaging
demonstrations, dissections, games, crafts, actlvitfes and more!

IIExcellent..lt's the Best Camp Ever!"

"

..... ; -"~'::. ,,; ~)..._ .....( .............v,~~_. -.,j
"Fun and Informative"

• ""-9'Ti!IlIWY)._.oIWIlOOt -- ...... Wlw:t...-.$lOCI:_.SI.SOl-..~ .. IOl CdkIltol..,..llJl.. -
Q IDr""'dlldi*'tICXlOllll_ ... Yit .... Ii~wdla~,.,....a '*-t-_MltI ftC1lIl- ...... mS25t ......,.. 01_,., "...,..,....,IDr.;IlJ1IIIlllbA.Q ISlOf,... IfIIIllCJ~ '~ICWII.lItlff"'IIlIIlIHoIIIlCl_ '
... ' ... dl<dio'f_ IOl_ IDr 1l'IIy YlW.,.taIlIlb..,.c"" ..... IOl.odr ,.. .
llIIIllllMlIlIliloof"" c..,. .tOrIlPIdiI.:l!n.lllr-o_ pll<tItl9I ,w.rlf ~ .....NIlIIJUr.kr.-IorsCllM .........
.. ~-Onrlll""''''I'Ul'Go<blt"""",IOIllI~....-e-_..,lP!''Y ""...,.,...,....Ital~'rilht<l!llltrIDr"*' .....

\

mailto:cjackm@ganntlt.com
mailto:cjacketl@gannm.com
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BUSCH'S'

~esft;, Too-d,Ideas.

1'.99_._~_..•

a---
~.

PRAIRIE FARMS
MILK
HOMOGENIZED.
112%, 1%. 2%, SKIM
GAl.l.ON
(EXCLUDES CHOCOLATE)

\.

KRAFT
BBQ SAUCE
ALL VARIETIES
18 OZ.

FAMILY PACK
MIDWEST BEST
PORK BABY
BACK RIBS

• •

HOME ADE
ICE CREAM
Al.l VARIETIES
PINT

HEINZ
KETCHUP
SQUEEZE 36 OZ.
UPSIDE DOWN 32 OZ.

BUSCH'S
93%
EXTRA LEAN
GROUND BEEF

~v
BU5C81'5'

tilesA-, r~d.ldeM,
PrUas EFfECTIVE FRIDAY, JUNE 21

THROUGH SUNDAY, JUNE i9, ZOOS.
Out to Iflt -.brIr1 01011 .... prices Mrfdq, .. moM d>t rP.1O ... ~

011 ~ it_ StItatd speeiaIs NT /lCIC be Mbl>Ic I'lMfJ e..sdIi ~

ANN ARBOR
5 Haltl Strett at
Mn Arbor·51l1llt

734-998·2666

ANNARBOR~
Green ~oad at
Plymouth ~oad
7H·994·7200

CARLETON
GrarlOll Road
734·65~.1600

,
...

...:=====================================::::;-~(" .

..

I

·1
.J

I

BALL PARK
FRANKS
ALL MEAT BUN LENGTH,
LITE, SINGLES MEAT
12.8 • 16 OZ.

HOLE
EEDLESS
ATERMELON

EACH
10-12 LB. AVG,

FAMilY PACK
FARM FRESH
BONELESS SKINLESS
CHICKEN
BREAST

AQUAFINA
24 PACK
16.9 OZ. BOTTLES

FRENCH'S
MUSTARD
CLASSIC YELLOW 14 OZ.
SQUEEZE
SPICY BROWN 12 OZ.

1(M
BELL'S OR
CORONA BEER
6 PACK, 12 OZ. BOTTLES
EXCLUDES TWO HEARTED
ALE & KALAMAZOO STOUT
(PLUS DEPOSIT)

BUSCH'S FAMILY SUPERMARKET emS~\~~~!
WE'RE A~8(~ MICHI.GAN STORE. 7}4·429·6100

CLINTON FARMINGTON HILLS PINCKNEY ~ NOVI SOUTH LYON ~
Wen HIC~I,anA.e Grand Rrttr A.enue Ean H·)6 Ten Hlle Road at Pontiac Tra,1at

517.456.1100 at Crake Road 734.878.7500 Meadowbrook N,ne Hlle Road
2~8·427.7400 248·348·0708 248·446·8812

'DEXTER@ LIVONIA N,;;:rHOV~l~@ ROCHESTER HILLS TECUMSEH @
Cexler·Ann Arbor Rd SIXHdt ROld It Sheldon Road 11 Watton Boule-ard Wen CllJca,o BMl.

7H·~26.9600 Newb"or,h FrveHlle Road II A(!lms Road 517.~H.Il00
734.779.6100 73~.~14·5200 248·)75·0900

~\,.. ' .... . .'
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Northville's
Anderson leads
baseball
All-Area Teams
By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPORTS WRlTER

r

Northville's Ste\ e Anderson
came through big time in t\\O big
positions for the Mustangs -
ShOrtslOp and batting No. 3.

Anderson's offensive .statistics
speak for the rnse h es. He hit at a
.505 clip (50.99) \\ ith 13 doubles
(team high). two triples and three
home runs, a .768 slugging per·
centage, was on base just less
than 60 percent of the time, led in
RBIs v.ith 45 and was third in
runs scored with 44.

"He was by far our most con·
sistent offensh e player,"
North\iIIe head coach John
KostneW3 said. "He never \\ent
through any slumps. He hilthe
ball extremely v.ell.

"He started on a good note and
finished on a good note."

Just as important to KO\trlev.a.
Anderson v. as jU\t as good m the
field. He made just sc\en errors
at short in 33 games.

"He's got good arm strength ...
and hc's very athletic,"
Kostnewa said. "He takes good
routes to ball. He made pla)s that
v. ere pretty difficult look easy:'

Anderson might not be thc rah·
rah tHlC of leader, but he dldn't
ha\e to be. His numbers on
offense and defense spoke \01·
urnes about his play for the 31-3
Mustangs v.ho claimed dl\isional
and conference titles.

"He brought a kind of calm-
ncss." Kostm:wa said "I think our
team looked to him to do things to
lead us. He \\ould come up \\ith
big hits time and time again."

Grand Valley St:lIe now gel~
the services of Anderson, and
Kostnewa thinks he "'ill contm-
ue to get better.

"At the collegiate le\el. he's
going to generate more and more
PO'" er," Kostrzewa said. "He's
made unbelievable progression
from his sophomore) ear to his
senior year. He's going to keep
miling that progre~ion v.hcn hc

, goes on to the next le\ el."

'"

First Team
NorthVille lands a host of play-

ers on the All-Area First Team in
Matt Deacon. Joe ~Iltchell,
DamariJ Saunderson and ~"chael
Col!m'.

continued on page 2
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Northville's Steve Anderson hustles to scoop up a ground ball during a home game against Wayne.

. \..

First Team
Steve Buglione. Milford junior
Ricky Samuel, Lakeland junior
Brett Burmeister, lakeland junior
Garrett Reichle, lakeland junior
Austin Oarket S. Lyon sr
Matt Deacon. Northville junior
Joe MItchell, Northville sr
Oamarii Saunderson, Northville sr
Michael Collins, Northville sr
Ty:er Scott, Novi sr

Photo tr; JOhN HEIDER. NorllMI'e Record

Gordy Hao. CC jr
Honorable Mention

Dan Mtlls. NorthviHe so ph
Anthony Sergi, NorthvlIle jr
Bryar Miller, Milford soph
David Hench. Lakeland ir
Dan Vess, S. Lyon sr
Chris Eckler, S. Lyon ir
Mark Heard, Novi sr
Dan Enright, Novi soph
Jake Walker, Novi jr
Mike Place, Novi sr
Keenan Hart, CC jr
Jake Hanson, CC sr
Jack Nelson, CC ir

-rl Lion's Kaminsky tops All-Area
~ ~

"ile-' l' ,By Patrick Pinter and All-Area Brianna Smotherman,
"~!'l}"-: l Jeff Theisen Huron Valley soph..!~.":u.":~ SPORTS V. RlTERS Girls Lacrosse Danielle Smith, Huron Valley, so

.. . ~ • Liz Souther· Northville sr
, I'IJ)lng lacro~~ at the college Player of the Year Sarah Bielskis • NorthVllle ir

I.\cI "3" nOI c\Cn on the radar Kelsey Kaminsky, S. Lyon Ir
f,'r South L)on jUnior Kelsey Danielle Brace· NorthYllle sr
Kamln'\...y three ) ear, ago.
I[a\ ing the abihly to pia) for a
,talc championship in high
'C hool v.as not either.

Bcx-ausc of her d~'dJcatlOn to the
!'.lme of Ia..:= Kamin~\...1'\\111
h:l\ e thc c'l.pC'nencc of doing both
lhl' )ear. Kanlin.\k)' led the Lioo~
hI a 22-1·2 n:cord, v.ith their onl)
I,,,, coming 10 Blrmmghanl
l'nltl'd m the !>tatc finals

. Wlnmng a slate champion~hlP
\\.I':l hlg Ihlng for U~.E\en
lh"ugh \Ie dIdn't do thaI and ",e
1,"1 (lnC game "'hen v.c loo\...back
", tt \Ie ~lJlllhink of alllhe good
IhlOg, \lie 3\,'Comph.stk.'d."
K~nuo'\...) ~aid. "We pIa) cd much
","'II<'r3., a Il'am thIS ) car. and \Ie
\\ dC \ CI) c1o~ on and off lhe
JidJ'

K:ln1lO'''y is the 2008 AII·An:a
girl, la.:ro'se Pia) er of lhe Year.
She finished thc sea.~on \I ilh 63
cl)al~ and J J a"Sists for a team·
lllgh 73 poinl'. She was also
'ckCk-d the All-State First Team.

Thc South L)on midlielder
\\as a stead) force for the Lions
this ~ear and provid\-d the learn
v.ith a consistent scoring threat.
Midway through thc season,
Kamln\J...)' \erbally commill~-d 10
conlinue pIa) ing Jacro~ at the

First Team
Tarrah DeBord, S. Lyon sr
Shannon Kennedy, S. Lyon ir
Rachel Curmi, S. Lyon ir
Samantha Szegedr, S. Lyon sr
Ashley Glenn, S. Lyon soph
Alison Modafferi, Hur. Valley Sf

Uni\eNlY of Dcla'" are.
Four FaTS ago, Soulh L) on

v.a" bardy an afler Ihough 10 the
game of lacrosse, but no\\, "11h
the emergence of the leam o\cr
the past t\\O seasons. Kanlln~J...}
loo"-~ back on the de\dopml'nl
of the tl'anl as something ~JXX'lal.

" "Right no", [ am reall)
focu~'d on impro\mg dlffcrent
parts of my game," saId
Kamm,\...y. "It has really be an
honor to be a part of soml'thing
special here at Soulh L)on. 1111'
v. as a tcan1 Ihat hd(ll.'d Ilo.uld up a
program and has opcn~'d lacro~
up to a 101 more (lI.'Ople in Soulh
Lyon. Whcn people thought
aoout South Lyon lacros~, they
u~d to thin" of il as a joke. Only
our friend" famIly aod coaches
belJc\cd in us, and now \Ie ha\e
kind of 'hov. n th:lt \lC belong."'1"'

,,'

~~
t

';I.

Pt>olo by Hal GOOdGanne" News SeMce

Kelsey Kaminsky receives AII·Area girls lacrosse Player
of the Year honors,

All-Area Baseball
Player of the Year

Steve Anderson. NorthVIlle senior

Phil eel eski. Novi sr
Tony Thomas, CC jr

Second Team
Kevin Uetz, Northville sr
David Uberti, Northville sr
Kyle Asher. Northville sr
Donny Holland, lakleand jr
Aaron Saaretla, Lakeland jr
David Kamerman. lakeland sr
Jake Smith, S. Lyon sr
Max Kondrath, S. Lyon jr
Garrett Green, Novi ir
Pat SChlenke, Novi sr
Dan Kilger, Novi ir
Steve Harding, CC ir

Second Team
KIm FIX, S. Lyon Sf
Rachellturralde. S. Lyon sr
Hannah GDm1afI. S. Lyon soph
Sarah Green, S. Lyon ir
Sarah Kilbourn, Huron Valley, jr
Ashley Mecum, Huron Valley, sr

First Team
Thn-c North\llIe Clfl, maJ..e

thc FI~t Team AlI·j\rl'a - LII
Soulhcr. Sarah BlcI,kl' and Danl
Brace.

Alllhrec "'ere Ihe lop SCOTe,,",
on the team. \I IIh Souther II'Jd·
mg v.ith 36 goal-, follo"'ed h)
Bicl'\...i' \I lIh 27 and Br.Ke \\ I\h
21.

"(Souther) i\ a grl'at \IIC" han·
dler "'Ih a (Xmerful ,hOI:'
NOl1hvllle head coa~h I.loo\a)
UO)t SJld. "(Blclskis) "'a.~an
aggressl\e pla)'Cr "ith good
kno'" ledge of the game.

"(Brucc) \~;l.~ ju,t an 0\ crall
lypc of pla)er you "ould v.ant
on }our tcam. She can play an)
po~ition and play It \lell:'

The n:~tof the AII·Area FIN
Team includes Tarrah [kBord.
Shannon Kennl'dy. Rachel

Sar~ Connelly, Huron Valley, ir
Emily Mdlellll, Huron VaJ'eJ,soph
Hannah Deacon' NorthYlIle ir

Honorable Mention
Valerie Pesonen, S. lyon Sf
Melissa DiRado, S. Lyon sr
Ashley Mushna, S. Lyon fr
Brit Shand, Huron Valley. jr
Carrie Pitzer, Huron Valley, ir
Farah HaraJli • NorthVllle jr
Anme laurie Medoois, NorttMlle sr
Maria Schneider - NorthVille sr

Cumli. Samantha S71'gl'dl and
A'hle) Glenn from South L)on
:lod Huron Vallc\ " ,\I!'on
Modaff~'ri, Bria~na Smothl'rman
and Danlclle Snuth

Second Team
~'u'lang lIannah ~acon

make' thc Second TI'am All·
Area. The junior "3., nC'l.t on the
\Conng h~t "'ith 12 goals.

Filling oUllhe re~t of the
Second Team arc Soulh L)on'"
Kim F,:\;, Rachellturralde,
Hannah Gorman and Sarah
Green, and Iluron Valley',
Sarah KIlbourn, A~hley
Mecum, Sarah Connelly and
Emil) Michelin

continued on 2
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Deacon's job alleadoIT "as 10
set the table for e\cl) one clse. a
job he did \el)' "ell. He h,:llIoo
.495 (49-99), "hile hanging oul
12 doubles and a Ihrl": tnplc~
with a home run lie abo kd the
fl-gul31 slarters in on·ro<.c per·
centage al .rot run. 156) and
stolen b:bC" (21).

Mitchell \\ 3S another force at
the plale. hJlllOg .427 \\ilh 12
eX\Ia·ba..-e hits 10 103 al bats. He
drew a team·high 28 y.alks and
"as second in runs "ith 47.

Saunder>on provided the big
bat, leading the learn "ilh five
home runs "hile hitting ,361. He
\\as secolld in RBIs \\ ith 44 and
crossed the plate 30 times on hiS
o\\n. He has already signed a
contract Y.ith Philadelphia afler
being drafted recently.

Collins was the guy that look
the ball in th<: big games. He
y,cnt 8·1. with an ERA of 1.91
and a shutout. He slnJd. OUIa
team high 60 batten. in -t4 innings
of \lor .... Hiner-.; baited jusI.182
against him.

"From an oITensi\e standpoint.
e\el) thing was sel up by Mall
Deacon:' Kostnewa said. "'Then
to ha\c a relurning guy in Joey
Mitchell folloy. ing him '" Joe)
handles the bat ""ell. Then )OU
ha\c a guy h"'e Damarii. He's
kind of a free sy.inger. but he can
hit the heck out of the ball.

"Our lineup has so much bal·
ance that \Ie nc\ er real Iy had any
lulls."

The rest of the First Teamers
include No\i's lYler SCOll and
Phil Cclcsk.i: Catholic Central's
Tony Thomas: Milford's Ste\c
Buglione: Lal..eland·s Ric"')'
Samuel, Brett Burmeister and
Garrell Reichle; and South
L)on's Austin Dme!.

•

Second Team
The Mustangs place thn-e more

on the All-Arc.~a Second Team in
Ke\in UelZ.. Da\id Uberti and
K)k A~her.

Uell was the closer supreme
for North\ille. He excelled in
shulling do\\n the opponenls in
the late innings, producing sc\en
sa\CS ""hile posting an anemic
0.46 ERA. He \I as second on the
learn \\ith 41 stri ...couts in just
30.3 innings. Battcrs hit just .154
against him.

Uberli was a strong. I\lo-wa)
pIa) er, posting great numbers at
the plale and on the mound
Uberti fini~hC'd 6-1 on the mound
y,ith a 2.88 ERA ""hlle hllllllg
AIO (25·61). -

Ash.:r "ao, )C'l another "lead)
~ ui the potellr Offense. He bat-
... 330 (29.~ the-doll .....
bles:IY.O home run~,scored 33
runs and ~noc"'ed III 26

"We had a tremendous amount
of halance," KosU7.e"a said. "Thc
gU)S ha\ e chec"'ed their ego. at
the door for team success"

The rest of the AlI·Area
Second Team includes Lal..cland\
Donny Holland. Aaron Saarella
and David Kamerman; South
L)on's Jake Smith, and ~lax
Kondrath: No\i's Garrett Green.
Pat Schlenke and Dan Kllger. and
Catholic Central's Stc\e Hardlllg
and Gord) lfao.

Honorable Mention
Receiving All-Area

Honorable Mention arc
Northvillc's Dan Mills and
Anthon) SergI; Mllford'~ Bf)ar
},1tller: Lakeland's Da\ Id
Hench: South l.)on·~ Dan Vess

PholO$ by JOHN HEIOER'No<1hvi1e Record

Above: After getting a hit, Northville's Damarii Saunderson gets good-Job fist punch
from base coach Brad O'Neil.

Below: Mustang Matt Deacon follows through on a grand slam against Wayne.

spons Shons
Hasse In All-star game

Nortll\iUc footbaJI standoul
Greg Hasse "'ill compete in the
2008 AIl·Star Football Game 2
pm. July 19 at Spartan Stadium at
MSU. TICkets at the gate "'ill be
SIO. with JX'CS3les costing $5.
Tld.ets are available by sending a
self·addressed stamped el1\'elope
and check to Jim Clawson, 21681
Thorofare. Grosse lie, Mi., 48138.
C1t«ks should be made 00110 the
MHSR:'A.

Northville SUJm1er camps
Northville High School Athletic

cooches \\ill be sponsoring a
nwnbet of yooth sport camps this
summer. The folJov.ing camps
"'ill be offered:

Sand Volle) ball - July 14-18,
grades 7·12

Bo)'s Basketball· July 7-11,
grades 4-9

VISi tllOrut\i1le.k 12.mi us/nhs
Unlc Athletics for JIKJre infonna-
lion.

3-on-3 soccer tourney
U-M ",ill host the 17th annual

3-00-3 Micro-Socrer Shootout

Camp on July 19 at U-M's
MitcheU Fields.

Cost is $100 with a four-game
guarantee.

RJr more information, call
(734) M7-1201 or e-mailldur·
kee@umkh.cdu.

Ages SJl3l1 from sewn 10 adult
for OO)S and girls with recreation·
al and comPl-'litive brackets for
each.

RJr more information. call
(734) 647·1201 ore-mailldur·
~@umkhedu.

Registra1Jon must be post-
marked by July 10.

Boys Basketball &amp
The North\ille boys ba.sl..etball

camp will run July 7·11 at the
high school IDm

Kids entering grades ~ next
school year are from 9-1 1:30 am.

Kids entering grades 7·9 are
from nOOl1-2:30pm.

Cost of the camp is $100.
Cbecks should be nWe [0

NorthviUe High School
Basketball, Attn· Bo)"S BasketbaJI,
North\ll1e high School, 45700 W.
Six Mile Rd.. North\ille, 48168.

E-mail questions 10 basket-
ball @ bald~in-c:lpita1 com.

Kickin' Broncos
The Northville Bronco U-10Travel baseball team won
the Michigan USSSA South Farmington Invitational
baseball tournament this past weekend. The team
played very well offensively, with three of their week-
end victories decided by a margin of eight runs.
Front row (from left): Zachary Prystash, Steve Grosz,
Kevin O'Connell, Jack Satterfield and Willie Yanagi
Back row left to right: David Weber, Roy Spencer,
Brendan Hicks, Brett Ridener, Josh Gertley and Alex
Putman, Not shown is Nick Wilds.

Pholoby,J9HN~ • ,\ •• LACROSSE
Northville ReCOrd \ ,1 I' '.'. - I

Mustang pitcher
Mike Collins
goes into a
windup at
Northville High
School.

and Chris Ec"'ler. NO\1's ~lar\..
Ikard. Dan Enright. Jake
Wal"'er and ~lI}'c Place. and
Calholic Central'~ Keenan Hart,

No\'i, Catholic Central, South
L)on, Milford and Laktland and
compiled by leffTheism and
Patrick Pirtter.

JaJ..e H:lnson and 13c'" Nelson.

T7lt AlI·Area teams art! submit-
ted b.\ (oaches from Non/niUe.

NonhVille Parks & Recreation
Basketball Crashers 10 2 Sand Dawgs 6 5 North Ridge Church 2 4 2

Damaged Goods 7 5 Old Spartans 6 6 Chix With Stix 3 3
Warn ens Tuesday Team Deadwood 7 5 RedMods 6 6 North Ridge Church 1 1 5
Team W l Panthers 6 6 Team Spartan 4 8 Olde Town Fear No Beer 1 5
Old School 7 0 Sky High 4 8 Old & Older 3 6 Tuscaneltes 0 6
Ex All-Stars 5 2 Nothing But Fun 3 9 Old But Still Tall 3 9
Shirts 5 2 Hack Attack 0 12 Panthers 3 9 Coed Orange Division Sunday
The Meow 5 2 Who Oat? 2 7 Team W l
Poole's Tavern Misfits 3 4 Tuesday While Coed 4s Here For Beer 1 11 Doc's 5 0
I Wouldn't 2 5 Team W l Poole's Tavern 4 1
Free Agents 1 6 Sky 11 1 Thursday Warn ens 2s BOI 3 1
Witness Us 0 7 Reckless OMng 9 3 .. Team W l Coyote Goff Course 2 3

carpe Dig'em 8 4 . Belter Late Than Never 11 1 Poole's Ridge Runners 2 3
Men's Monday New Attitude 8 4 Ball Slappers 13 2 Starting Gate 1 3
Team W l We Gol Your O'g 8 4 Anne & Sarah 10 2 Boston Style 1 4
Nelson 7 0 castaways 3 9 Team Scraft 11 4 Sheehan's on Ihe Green 1 4
Deep Impact 5 2 Sand Witches 1 11 Still Movin 4 11
Nothing But Aces 5 2 Huge Midgets 0 12 Servace 3 12 Coed While Division Sunday
Squad 4 3 Sugar & Spikes 3 12 Team W L
DH liquor & Wine 2 5 Wednesday Coed Boom bas 2 13 One Under 5 0
Aint Tropics 2 5 Team W L My Trivia live 4.5 .5
Frito lay 1 6 Ball Siappers 13 2 Wednesday Coed 2s Arcadia Ridge Slam 3.5 .5

Starting Gate 13 2 Team W l The Mavericks 3 2

Sand Volleyball Spiked Punch 11 4 Serve & Hope 12 '3 APL 2 3
Irish Setters 10 5 Panlhers 9 3 Dy·No·Mlte 1 3
Pancake That 6 9 Double Down 8 4 LeadeD Enforcers 0 5

Thursday Women 4s sand Blasters 3 12 Crashers 9 6 Wagon Wheel 0 5
Team W l Sand Sllngers 3 12 Just Juice 7 8
Team Mooseknuckle 12 3 Blone & Red 1 14 Ace 4 . 8 Mens Monday
Beach Bailers 9 6 Rock Stars 4 8 Team W l
servace 9 6 Monday Mens 2s Bump & Run 1 14 Chase Bar 4 1
call Me Ishmael 7 8 Team W L Poole's Tavern 4 1
Kung Fu Spiking 7 8 Gen-X 11 1 Softball Rollercoaster Jones 3 2
The Beaches 7 8 Shaft ChiropracllC 7 2 Starting Gate 2 3
Sand Diggers 6 9 Brown Striped Zebras 9 3 Womens Tuesday Ward ChurctVRebectas 2 3
DMng Divas 3 12 Waitresses With Tattoos 9 3 Team W L Superior Controls 2 3

Medieval Monsters 5 3 PlC Starting Gate 2 6 0 Team 4 2 3
Tuesday Orange Coed 4s Burns & Oliver 7 5 Doc's Sport Retreat 1 4
Team W l Team JZ 7 5 Starting Gate 1 5 1

Diggin For Gold 11 1 Girls Night Out 4 2

•• ,,".111' I
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Honorable Mention

Ptayers ~i\ing AIl·i\re3
Honorable Mention are
North\ille's Annie Laurie
Medonis and Maria Schneider;
Sooth Lyon's Valerie Pesonen.

~felissa DiRado and Ashley
Mushna: and Huron Va1Jey"~ Brit
Shand. Callie P1tzc:rand.Rlfah
Har3]Ii.

The All·Area /tams are sub-
milled by coaches/rom
North\'i/le, No\'i, Callwlic
Central, South L)on. MIlford
and LakLland and compiled by
leffTheisen and Patrick Pinter.

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN WARD EVANGELICAL
Experience Ufo Each Week PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Soodoy 10: 15 AM .¥Xl)) So. Mle \>cod Nct1t>v-'''"':2~ 37H4:ll
Wednesday FomIy NIght 7;00 PM :':»lO"Ol""""'p!OOo'" 9.3:lorn& 11m:,,·,

Coolerrpor:ry WCd<P 9"»> m.
wwwJlOl1tlvllechrlsnCln.Of9 ~ s. So.roooy Scnod <:Ung 1M

41355 SIx Mile 1100<1 9"»>..- &. II COom """"'"

248-348-9030 y<ww ll!'lOCt! tl:!\ org
Pedo Ilroodcasl 110fr. s..naa, \..-:<DT5b:I ~v.

MEADOWBROOK FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

200 E M<:a-t so Of i-V'on • (2.:3) 349$11
21355 MeOO:Io<ollroolc lid. \'1 N~ at! 1nVJe ~ 8< Ouet\ SdOO· 9"Xlan 8< II ern

2~7757' WtlWroocccQ!g Ct>ldcae A...,,'CbIe Of .... 5et\'lCel
~o..-,lO\lO'~ I't<lal'~Gc l.s.~OCVS"'''

S<rdoy WCdtf> 100m ~ PIoceMns:ry • 1t-..n 7 JCP'n
R€'I Arttu Mec: Senior Mnster W Kent Cise 5enoor Pas:Ot

Rev Jo'roes PR..ssel.~e i'os'Ot

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL GOOD SHEPHERD
T~"!Jebe·...een~&. ~I LUTHERAN CHURCH

Ph:ne 243-427·1175 9 Mie &. MeodoY.book
Sot 5 D"T\ S<.n 7AS & 10 ern ~ E1..d'ocW W~OO$lf) Ev Lu'tIer~

5rO:r{ SChcd & ~ 10an ~e~845<XnRev ~ He«y Pos!or
W"W~C«Tl

Worshop 10000m
Thomes E SdYOEldec Pastor - ~

Your church
FIRST UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

could be here.
349-1144

8 "',Ie &.let! I100cls
~"'~5er;ic",

CaJl248·349·1700 800. 91S& 11{l)0 'n.
Rev J<;ffJ ~ • Rev lJso Coole

.........~org

ST. JAMES ROMAN FIRST CHURCH OF THECATHOLIC CHURCH NAZARENENOVI on Haggerty ReI North of 8 P/.ae Rd463~ 10 MJe ~;j
Noo.t Ml48314 Sunday SChooI9"JO a m

~51))rl"1. • Sl.OOoy CelebrotlQrl 1050 a IT\. & 6 pm.
So.rdOva9 & I 300m (248) 348-7600

~~~~'or
Penh ()t'lce :J47-]] 8 Dr Ron B.ake Pastor

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY
24505 ~ttooI< Pd. NolA. MI 48375 Your churchM=es Sot 5~ s...n 7.30 am.

8450n 10- on 1215~ could be here,Holy Da'y1. 9 on 5 30 p"\ 7 plTo
F, Trn::>'tYy' HoQ::J"l Pastor

Rev "'" Wmam WaiO'TlCr'l\ Dooc on Call 248-349-1700llev "'" rmottlV J p..on, Deoc<:n
Pl711lOf'>ce ~-6841

NATIVITY OF THE VIRGIN MARY OAK POINTE CHURCHCREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH
3Q651 Fw We Pd (5 &. H<:w;rty) 5O'2OJ W Ten Mae

P!',ro.fT\ '" 48 110 N<:M
l'!'lone 7~131 SI.rodoy 9-15 a m and II 15 am

So.rdOv Servlces Casual. conr~ory.1Ya bofldt.I(J'l"\S(~)9000 r'l_lJh.rgy ,0000'"
Rev k George M\tJpOrs. i'os'ot (248) 912-0043

"""",,,,~org wwwoal<;Xlt\'eorg

OUR LADY OF VICTORY FEUOWSHIP PRESSYTEJUAH CHURCHCATHOLIC CHURCH Ser~ held <:I lIoxb'm l.l"r.'!n'y I K~ Hal770 Thoyet Nortr'rYIIIe
....'EEKl:f'O~S ~oov~{l)pm 36eOO~ ~. LM:M .

~7309AM.11 10M. I~JOPM .'cr""'J 'oils >''11 Cr:rg Cllt'\'J' & $i:tloooI:tl
Ctvch 349·2621. Sd>ooI ~9 3610 So.rOO; Sd'OO ~~ am.. ~ I~~ 0 ....

~1lQouS EdVCQ'lon 349·2$59 [) .lTles N 'kGu:e
Rev 0enIs TherOlA Pm'''' !UleIy PlwOed

Your church
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
could be here, 574 S Si'IeIdon !?d_ ~

TI""''10001 service\. 7 45 11 {l) 0 m

Call 248-349'1700
OYo'W(:>Otcxy S9Mce 900 a m

E(),)ca!IOO~""" IOOOom
734~-ot90

www.stjoMsp/yrnoulhotg
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Cal Slone, editor
(248) 349-1700, ext. 113
cstooe@Qannettcom FOOD FOR

Tequila Lime
Chicken Wraps
Prep: 15 minutes
Makes: 4 .....raps

1 cup Pace Tequila Lime Salsa, di\ided
2 cups diced, cooked cbicken
1 large red pepper, diced (about 1cup)
1 large ripe nocado, diced (about 1cup)

112 cup sour cruro
4 flour tortillas (to-iDCb), \\armed
2 cups shredded lettuce

I.Stir 1/2cup salsa, chicken, pepper and a\'ocado
in large bowl. Stir remaining salsa and sour
cream in small bo'" I.

2. Spread 1/4 cup sour cream mixture onto each
,'. lortilla.::rop each ....ith.l c~ chickeiiini.'tufe

,llnd!f/2 cup lettuce. Fold SIdes of tortillas over
filling and then fold up ends to enclose filling.
Cut each ....Tap in half before serving.

,

I
I

I
l

Triple Pepper Papaya Shrimp Salad

Pico De Gallo Tortilla Soup
Prep; 15 minutes
Cook: 15 minutes
Makes: 4 sef\ings

1 jar (16 ounces) Pace Pico De Gallo
Salsa

2 cups Swanson Cbfcktn Broth (regular,
Natural Goodness or Certified
Organic)

1 large zucchini, diced (about 1cups)
I cup diced, cooked chicken
2 tablespoons chopped fresh cilantro

leaves
3 com or nour lortillas (6-lnch), cut Inlo

thin strips
I. Heat salsa, broth, zucchini and chicken in 4-quart

saucepan over medium·high hul to a boil. Reduce
heat to low. CO\'cr and cook 10 minutes or until
lUcchini is tender.

2. Stir cilantro and tortilla strips into saucepan.
TIp: To cut tortillas into thin strips moce easily, roll
them up first, then cut lhem crosswise into strips.

•
e e fa Ions
That

fA.\lIL Y FIAJl R£S

Makeall your celebrations sizzle this year v. ith
salsa! Let your taste buds dance ....ith easy to
make, flavorful dishes that add zing to any party.
Carry the bold, fun theme through by using bright.
colorful tablecloths and centerpieces of paper

flo....ers, or add a sprinkling of confetti for fun. Turn up your
favorite Latin music for some salsa dancing - ma>be even a
tango or two. After all that dancing, you'll want to cool offv.ith
some refreshing sangrias or icy, fruit-flavored sodas.

. "
T~quila
Lime
Chicun
m'aps

Spice Up Your Celebrations With Salsa
When you're looking to add sizzle to your party, salsas can make entertalD'
ing deliciously easy:

• Grilled Steak Salad: Marinate your fa\ orite steak in Salsa Verde. Broil
or grill. Slice steak and serve o\er mixed greens, ....ith additional salsa and
C1'\lmbledtortilla chips .

• Mucho Queso Pizza: Spread Mexican Four Cheese Salsa con Queso over a pre-
baked pizza crust. Sprinkle with your favorite pizza toppings and bake!

• Tequila Lime Vinaigrette Dressing: Combine TeqUIla LIme Salsa with oli\e oil and
cider vinegar. Use on your fa\ onte combination of salad greens or cooked shrimp!

• Fiesta Corn aDd Bean Salad: Add com, black beans, diced red peppers and mangos to
Tequila Lime Salsa for a colorful side dish.

• Bulgur Salad: Add Pico de Gallo to cooked bulgur, black beans and com. Toss and chIli.
Sprinkle with cilantro.

• Sbrimp & Avotado Salad: Toss Pico de Gallo "'ith cooked shrimp and sliced a\ OC'ado;
serve on a bed of mixed greens.

• Sbrimp Diablo: Saute shrimp with sliced peppers. Toss v.im Triple Pepper Salsa and sen e
with rice.

VISit www.pacefoods.com for information on Pace's new line of specialty salsas, made ""ilh
authentic ingredients lIke real tequila and distinctive Asadero & Queso Blanco cheeses. and
discover even more ways to spice up your entertaining!

Triple Pepper
Papaya Shrimp Salad
Prep: 15 minutes
Makes: 4 serVings

1 pouDd peeled, cooked large shrimp
1 papaya, peeled, seeded and diced
1 cup "bole kernel com
4 green onions, cbopped (about 1/2 cup)
1 cup Pace liiple Pepper Salsa
1 tablespoon lemoD or lime juice

. . •Mixed salad greens
I .. ·, ••••

I. Combine shrimp, papaya, com and onions in large
bowl. Add salsa and lemon juice and toss to coat

2. Serve over salad greens.

...~'.

Salsa Verde Pork & Pepper Stew
Prep: 15 minutes
Cook: 5 hours
Makes: 6 servings

1 pounds boneless pork shoulder, cut
Into 1 II2-lnch pletes

112 cup an-purpose nour
2 tablespoons \'egetable 011
I jar (16 ounm) Pace Salsa Verde
1 large red and/or green peppers, diced

(about 2 cups)
3 large carrots, tblckly sliced (about

I 112cups)
Chopped fresb cilantro leaves
Hot cooked rice

I. Place pork in large bowl. Add flow and toss to coal
2.lIeat oil in 12·inch skillet over medium.high heat.

Add pork and cook in 2 batches until well brov.lled.
3. Stir pork, salsa, peppers and carrots in 6-quan

slow cooker.
4. Cover and cook on HIGH 4 10 S hours or until

pork is forle·tender. Sprinkle \\-ith cilantro and
serve with rice. Salsa Vmf~ Pork & Ptpptr &m,

http://www.pacefoods.com
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Cal Stone, edilor
(248) 349·1700, ext 113
cstonea~annett com FOOD FOR THOUG

•
Make smart, tasty choices for healthy eating
1....'lll' fE.AllRfS

It'simportant to unden,tand \\hat to look for \\hrl1 makmg chOice's for a
heart·hralthy ealtng plan

Leamlng about fat and cholestrrol can help you make smart choices and
let you enjoy a diet abundant in fla\ orful food~ \\ IlIle re-duclng your fat and
cholesterol intake.
Fat and Cholesterol Facts From the American Heart Association

• There are four major fats in the food, \\e eat. saturated fats, trans fats,
monounsaturated fat~ and polyunsaturat~'d fab

• The "bad fats" are-saturate-d and trall~ The)' raise bad cholesterol (LDL)
in )our blood

•

• The "bcue-r fats" are monounsaturated
and pol)llnsaturated. They may help
raise good cholestrrol (HDL) \\hen
con~umed in mode-ration

• We defimtdy nred some fat in our
diets,- for energy, cell gro\\1h,
makin~ important hormones and
absorbing some nutrients - but not
as much as most of us eat. The fats
in the foods you eat should not total
more than 25 to 35 percent of the
calories you eat in a given day. For
good health, the majority of those
fats should be monounsaturated or
polyunsaturated

• Cholesterol comes from t\\0 sources:
)our bod)' and food. Your liver and
other cells in )our body make about
75 percent of blood cholesterol. The
other 25 percent comes from the foods
)OU cat

• Dietary cholesterol is found in some
foods - foods of animal origin,
panicularly meat, egg )olks and high-
fat dairy products limit ) our intake
of cholesterol from food to less than
300 mg per day.

II's the o,erall pattern of cholces ) ou make that ~ount when building a
heart-healthy diet. II's easy to select heart-healthy foods -look for vegeta-
bles, fruits, \\ hole-grain, high-fiber foods, fat· free or low-fat dairy products,
lean meat, poultry and fish to mclude 10 )our sensible eating plan.

To quickly locate foods to the grocer)' store that can help you reduce your
intake of saturat~ and trOllS fat a~ \\ ell as cholesterol, look for the American
Hean Association heart-check mark Foods that cam- the mark are low in
total fat, saturated fat, chole~terol and are limited to 'trails fat BUIld) our
free, heart·healthy grocery shoppmg bt at heartcheckmark.org.

~

American
Heart

Association
Products d,splayJng the
heart<heck mark meet

Amencan Heart Association
food criteria for saturated

fat and cholesterol for
healthy people over age 2

WNW. heartcheckmark. org

Heart-healthy grocery
shopping just got easier
It'snow easier than ever to shop for heart·healthy

foods. The American Heart Association '5 online
grocery list builder has advanced. No more worrying
about forgetting your list at home or work. Now you
can save your grocery list and access it from your
Web-enabled mobile phone or PDA.

Start by building your free, heart-healthy grocery
list-at heartchtekmarx.org. Click "My Grocery List"
to choose from hundreds of foods certified by the
American Heart Association. Add household neces-
sities in the "My Ite-ms"category, and enter your
c·mall address to sa,e your list for future use. The
resuh is an organized, easy-to-use grocery list sorted
by categor)', such as breads, dairy case, meats, snacks
and more.

Visit m}list.heartcheckmark,org from your Web-
enabled mobile phone or PDA, and enter your e-mail
address to access )'our sa\ ed grocery list any time you
need it. It's sure to make your next trip to the grocery
stofe qlll<:\'. and efficient.

?~E;,,~~r~rt:~:::::::"":-':',- .. ':- .:.:.,-"'.'
.. " . ~

' ..
...

Vanilla Flans With Berry Conlis
Sen'es .f; 1flail and 3 tablespoolls COUllS

persening
Vegetable oil spra)'

2 cups "aler
I cup fat·free euporated milk

1/2 cup egg substitute
1 large egg.

1/4 cup sugar
I teaspoon \anilla utraet
8 ounces frozen unmeetened

mixed berries, tha\\ed and
juice resened

I tablespoon sugar
1/2 teaspoon \anilla exlract
1/2 cup froltn unmeetened

mixed berries (optional)
Put o,en rack in centcr of o\'en Pre· heat 0\ en
to 325°F. lightly spray four 6-ouncc ramekins
or custard cups \\ ith ,egel.1ble 011 spray.

Pour water into small saucepan Bnng 10 a
rolling boll 0\ er high heat Turn off hcat, cover
pan and leave on bumer.

In food processor or blender, procc<;se\ apo-
rated mIlk, egg substitute, egg, 114cup sugar
and I teaspoon vanilla until smooth Pour equal
amounts (about 1/2 cup) ofnll'i.ture into each
ramekin.

Place 13· b)· 9· by 2·inch glass balmg dish in
oven Pour boIling "ater into dish, then carefully
place ramekins 10 dish Bake 40 minutes, or until
knife inserted in center of flan comes out clean
Carefully remo\c bakmg dIsh from o\Cn and
place It, \\ ith rameklOs ~tlllm \\ ater, on coollOg
rack let cool slightly, about 10 minutes

MeaOl\hile, in small bowl, gently stir together
8 ounces mi.'(ed berries, I tablespoon sugar and
1/2 teaspoon vanilla. Pour into fine sieve over
medIUm bo...\. Using back of a spoon, press
berries firmly until all liquid is strained into 00 ....1
and only a thin coating of berry skins remains in
sie'e. Set coulis aside.

About 30 minutes before scf\ing flans, sct
remaining frozen berries out to thaw slightly.

When flans are slightly cooled, remo\e
ramekins from baking dish Run knife around
edge of each ramekm to release flans. Place
desSl'rt plate over each ramekin and imert. Serve
warm or refrigerate and SCf\ e chilled, co, ering
with plastic \\TaP once flans are cooled.

To sef\C, spoon coulis around each flan. Top
with 1/2 cup mi'(ed berries, ifdesued
Nutrient information per sening:
186 calories, 10 g protein, 32 g carbohydrates
(29 g sugars), 55 mg cholesterol, 1.5 g IotaI fat
(0 S g saturated, 0.0 polyunsaturated, 0 5 g
monounsaturated). 2 g fiber, 156 mg sodium
Dieta!)' Exchanges: 112fruit, 112slim mill,
I other carbohydrate, I ,ery lean meat

ThIS rt'c/pe IS flprinrrd y./th pemusslOnjrom uJle
lour f{eart, Cop}nght C ]007 by thl! Amencan
lleart Auoclarton PuhlLlhcd by PublicatIOns
IntemallOnal. Ltd Ih allable at grocery. store
chcc1..outt narton\\Ide In Fchroan ZOOS, ..,hile
<upp/le, last •

Shop smart! Live well! Look for the heart-check mark!
All products bcarini; the heart-check mark meetlhe Amencan !kart Association's nutrition criteria
per standard sm ing S17~ to be.

• Low an fal (3 grams or lc~~)

• Low in :.aturalcd fat (I gram or less)

• Limlled in trails fat (I~s than .5 granh)

• Low an chole:.terol (20 milligrams or less)
• Moderate in sodium, ....ith 480 milligrams or less for indl' idual foods and

• Contain at least 10 p.:rcent of the Dally Value of one or more of these naturally occurring
nulrients' prolein, \itamin A. ,il.1mm C. calcium. iron or dietary fiber

AddItIOnally.
• Seafood. game mcat. meat and poultry. as well as \\ hole-grain products, main dishes and meals

must meet addllional nutritional r~'quirements.,
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TOP 1% NATIONWIDE IN SALES
My Success is built on Putting My Customers first

Service + Dedication = Results

" . ,"I .
C Bed!3.1 ba~ 3 acres on ~ gr, /1lI. w.mel
fn w/o wlwel bar & ree. nn., 4 ear gar. W' epoxy fir.
112 ~ d., upples galin'
ItIlSt 28031 em
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SUIIDAY 6129, Il·311m
11091tasu6" Dr.e.eevtM ~oQmest Jr,(long I'M

sl~ry loyer \\Ilh an open and
lumed sU rcase Fcrmal 011
"'0 room c~el s ~II ... ce"ler
,sland Weat eat,r.~ barl
desk g'a.1Ite co_'lerlops. a1d
P4ntry a~j bre.l~la~t dlnere
S:.n1,no Fa'1ltj roon w,th
~.ard"OOd 1,oors a'ld I,replace
lUl'.nous r-aster bejroom
SL,le w'1 overslled wa'1( ,n
closet a.'ld a~JOln,"9bath With
vmlt1;lOCl& Ia'ge shower T"0
bedrooms ...,th a:lIC,r,no a
Jack and Jill ~',~ & a 4th bed
room l\.I~ ~ prrvale bat~
ExQ~rs.:e landscaPing ,,",ost 01
backya'd has bee') Ie" 03' .ral
10 a~ 10 f>,Ulslte ser.111\l

lln Ralbs: 15171 202·1331
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8r,,"tl)ll lk 3 br 2 ba~h a'
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100M' $18170024,-6S-I9000

DUIIIWl UX£ RANCH
Upda'ed 3 br "lake across st
Be.l. t.f _I ~oQ"'e\\ new t r~te
rool. c~,m~j su~p p."'p
I>phar.tes ta'~ & r-oOfe' B0
let 'h 'tree k. eeck & oara .. ~
$1'S 900 !le'lse ,",cG'J can
Re-e'-C<J - 73-1564 4310

INOWl UX£S
on Latsen R,J 3 B"l 1 ba:~
Sag 000 9a, ,25 6133

SOUTH LYON
OPEN SUN 1-4

9a2S Call1_ndge Ct.
55. Co-op, Nolrnled seller

REAL ESTATE O'.E RUSH UX£ WATERFRONT
3 N. 1-;st rewoe' $169k or
besl reascr.able offer
Ins~c~O'I Sal·$u1 12·5pm
Ho-ne willbe scldSun rlQhllO
I'u\l'est bld~ 81~m-6644•248-437·3800

Rul [slile AlJcbon . . S

Auction ~!e Thurs. June ¥th at 6pm
Preview & Registtatioa at ?Pm .

Qff B«kRd~c).Milt aDd 10MilC in Non
New on the market. Sh. premium lots in Ihe
ne"er, established subdh;sion of Autumn
Park. Tucked away off Beck Rd. bct"ccn 9
and 10 mile Rd in No\;, Ihis subdh;sion is a
rate find. Rolling hills and larger lots in a
bcautifull)' landscaped neighborhood wi11
pro\;de you "ith a beautiful selling to build
)our dream home.
Don'r miss this opportunity, call for marc
information. Beth Rose, eAl Auctioneer

•

Rose Auction Group, LLC
~. 877-696-7653

roscauctiongroup.com

HOItles' • Homes •

','

Condos e NiIlUficlurtd Homes •WiIlUticlured Homts I)
SOUTH LYON $19~)(J 2
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11130 1113-1. 17147 0 n

11)".,43 Sp(Lool,eld C •
, 003~ H.'ch,osc"

0'''SO.19 MI
243-€25·1113

BAD CREDIT?
NEEDAHO)IE?

3 & 4 bedrooms.
$1,500

moves you in!
888·231·4333

No\'i
NORTHVILLE CROSSING
Do y~ ~3'e $2500 00' ,I
SO you could O,~1 ~o,.r

horne In a bea'::,'.1
C01""'un t{ w th courtry CU

a:"e1~.eslor as bnle as
57001'\0 Ir'.rr.ed,.:e

Occupancy (248}44~

NORTHVILLE CROSSING "'''11
pat $8000 I~,~ar:ls the move
vi YC~I eXlsllng hot'"e I? o"r
t~aJ·I· J1 tC""':l'llJn ~ \"I·~
Cc.n'ry CI"~ a~e1' e, C,II
248 437·015210r e>ta's

HARTLAHO. WAY eELOW
VALUE' 23:l)s,'t tea"!)'
4 er , ~en 3 w'n 0.\'«
trarsfweJ I<~ oe... Ga'i
Boo ',' 24Z 431·3443
Ul eb'at Dc ~ )-", ',Iaol
IT'C'! Is! .....:.i a I .a:ea~

ATTN. WANTED
Homeb<l)'ers 101 Ijb~.

Pre'cM,e<j or Repe Hor-es
lillie Valley

Homes
Has a HOIT1t(Of hel)bo<t1'

WE FINANCE
BLEMISHED CREDIT

734 697·1124
WW'IV Iy~omesnet

~
Recycle this
Newspaper

SAVE THOUSANDS
ALL CREDIT

Seltcted Pre Owned & Iepos.
SIOO oR rer.l , ytlvy 0 Mew
H<xne Lr.e Free for 61Aol:1hs.
(en SusllD at Ce!ebr1l1loa HomtI

243-431·3443

HOWELL. 5451 8radhrJ
Cl 1 7()1ls~ t: C'Let""; A'!
t"e u~~ra:Je, 3 ~I 2 ba'n
gas f ..eplace ,t s a ~a"ty
Ca1 Bcb '.' 243 437·3443
Ce eb'1l"101 H:rres-4 f"ore
11 B .. rk ....Jrt ? j~~

Reil Estate AuctlOll "

Minimum Bid $1.8Million
Last list price of $3.63 Million

Auction on-site July 13th at Noon
Prc\iew & Registration at JOotm

11\l: m"1 n""",rt ("\"(1'\ <.b\ (If \H.Z br(' nu:-. fl«1fTlC' ~
lk.",,~-nu.I 1tll1 hUll,. 10 r.ff,~ >11 pn" lo.Ln,: C'Wf\
p",,,l,k an1<11/(\ '101.1 ((>UAt ,,-ant ,wh 'Uj1l"''l' .,-Lub"
inJ """" ornv.l~ on rhn "",oN out. ~'" <1 a I .... XfC hJ..<
fn>nl ~'t mJ ~,lx'::lut:'1..') ill'l.m llfkbc'fX,1 ""h
fountmt<;, w;l!cr£lIl.< mJ k .... \1~t.1;.,'C Ill.,;'ong 10 'h< ,.
off the bc:wr. of this c<t;l:" l-r"m the rJll <l1(l1t " ..
<ttpfo<.o( 1I110lms IO.UD-/'<'lltU'l. i,xo( Ii,,: 1xJr.':m.
fr."( mJ one lu!f bJ.th home "r.h four firrpl,ICCo mJ
'''' ,x,-atOf }uu"iIl be: aw..vnl bo. the~".". ,I.."l;n
qu.illt\' uurlcrrun.-h-p and ~'TmlJ"nto J,-ul Lill I.J."
(,)f',{>cn hou<emt'il('ffil:J<Jn ,,\, tn n:<jOt:!'1~ hr"chun.(

8n-6~7653
Rose Auction Group, Il..C Beth Rose
roscauctiongroup.com CA} Aucriool'<:r

..

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.john-goodman.com
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COLDWeLL
BANl(eRm

PREFERRED, REALTORS

HIGHLY MOTIVATED S£l.l£RS!
0< 9"'31 ""~ ~.....e QOtIe .1 0U1
to 9<1 '''' b"b)' re>ey kr ~ 0 no:w
O~nE-rs All r-eolll pJ nt appr s
"Wooed cab. hJ9" ",,,'er ..
c.!:!'l C~l·.ng &. mud'! ~
$329.900 (C-7WO)

SOOTH LYON VACANT LOT
00 .. pl"l"ra'f' fO,)j ....t"'l a ""~
'b.Kil. O""op Ww rt'Q'..JIfe- an forog of'l

sepooC f.eld <;pi! c"""'"' & 09='e
home. Svo.e; & ~09 C30
s:ud ~ a. a I o..eor or..e ac"e
Pr'VilC; IS P<'f'<'C1 as .. tr>t po'lC.
$74,900 IC-«IOlAl

PlVJolOlJTH CONDO
Cv'. ranch condo" 'I.Yg< broc'
p.l\ er Pato upda'td apol,. .&
.... ~"'S ~t$ a.r>C-Aed good
10<;.1:000& c~ aChi'" "
J'le-J'f'Id pool &. t"OrT'~ """Jr ,ytyl

599.soo (P~E)

lARQE COOHmV LOT
Not ya<r Otd""'Y s.Jb 01 f«>r pb1
~ K~ "9'"-. & .... 'VI
4"1f"$ '2 s'cry Gre.Jt R....., lI\ r.,at trpI &
)I'I€'II'-'Sof bacl"yyj 15,tft ",.:JS'~ "'"

N:~ & W>C & g'Nt «a'OOO
$349.900 (P-927 JA)

LOCATION, LOCATlOHL",....,,"""'" baock"'9 10 C(t1'rlQ'lS

Great r<Xl' plJn " mapI. K:t r....,
A..., .. 'lrpI LR OR Sl.O'OOM Ia~
'''as"er .. OO'h ne-Iw'er '.Yr.,JCe A.
C ,.rrldeA"S doc>r'5. & p.J\I'€"I' Pa"'10
$218.000 (p-477Kl)

CHARMING
T';>d'oO'\Ji r"", 1'U1 ,,1~ lA.
00 ~"1."" a..'" 3P?Is. ra.......R......
lII. 'f"'pI ""',l~E"f'" '-'" pnva'e rom b't
.re.J CClI..-d be ~'a/""OClm Of ~
f'o'ts."J", pa r'oo &. good kX;a".on
$199.m (C-519R~

PlTTSFl aD TWP. CQt.OMAl
WE'll r-.a.rt3"'"led hot'-'oe on 1 .: acre
IQI Open f<Xl' plan $pJCOO</1 M
ran R,........ ::.ath ce-I'll"ll'} & 4rpl hug~
Dec. I r ",'>oM bY"t Sa "'0
ScroQOls &...,..e
$197.000 (C-323ROJ

UPGRADES GALORE!
2006 B.Jllt ~ ·~.1t 3 baS '2 S
b.l"'hS p¢l""ld .. ell> froM o.JI.. r(1 ....
ga:Yt ~IC\..~ f.3n R...., ........,P!
JI,jIfet '" V'r"lC, V.:1.J"'"N ce I ("9 So
"'="1<t'd.t...b&.\OO~r-oQI!ott .. L"'"
~4.~ \C.2WilR)

GREAT PRICE
\\O':'Vred !>O'er s of'''' a ~I de.>!
or ~ lt1'\.'1ng Iic:lMe n lJ'I,"Ot'XJ, 1 5
tJ~~$. LA i\ ba; ""Indo"" & 1'"P1 :2
car G~39'" &. ,JO~ 'or "le": door
f"\C~~

$1\4.900 tP-41SCAj

CUSTOM CQt.0NIAl.
~ ~ rus. custor"l ....t!f1Qr In"'$ 4 bel 3 eo ....".,. c....:om
rTl3P'ot K!.: LR & OR "" CVS"O""
b:J .. rs 5. lot 0' J'OOI"""l 10 ro.1"ll

2".J hone an pr~i c.an e" on
bA'S or 1r'\C0'""".e P"~i
$249.900 (p-241 "'-A)

CUL DE SAC LOCATlOH
B":'U'N ean:"" tloMo .. '3 bd 2 5
b.l:hs f'3t'""I Rtn ~ lrpl &. drY.~ to
"->CO CC'o..-od P.. ~ ~t
't.¢3"eos roc oo:ns ~ K.. roo'
tJ1\.loOe & C .... Appi $ "'; & Roe
R..,
$220.000

SOLD....
("_pnln.n
... Iku._t

CHARMING CQt.0NtAl
Ow-.ng :}bel b-oek ~1I31 .. 1 5
b,,:hs 3 bds 2 ~ f,., bsnt
,. 9.1$$ block "'C. Ia)w. ~ ..er
.. nro.. .. 2c..>r~~ &mor.
$150000 (P·111~

EL£GAHT & AfFORDABLE
~SQlle<>I<lr>oJlc· .... 4bd 25
00'''$ t ,ce~e<"l c.ro llPP03I
'oca'ed oe<p on SUb. \J'\T; Va" ..
,. l>J:t1 & 1'.1C t>9 M ••1-0 do<'P
".'1.",-" b," & .."(>1"0 sta(
$399.900 (P-9000E)

CHARMING RANCli
h-...cul,]'. 1158 SQ It. 3 bel. 15
ba:>l b-ock fo", • 1aV" Maslor .. t
, J.7 bon.Js room re'1I'lISI'>o<l ~ .. "d
I 'S "pC.l'ed M part I", bstrl 2
ca' G.Y .pp! 0 .tay & hone
.....3n"iYltf
$119.900 IP·999l\ll

SElL£R Ml1ST SElL.!!
R.Jrefm ()'1 thls cus.torn ra-"Ch on
.a rest an acre " Far-l H l:s
~JU'"'.;I land~ng Kit ",'
9""ar"'~ F a,'tl R""" '" "'-pi r", bSr"1
rt"~e'" roc' 1 '!lot t: l.JlJl j)OOI &
Cit'C".J ..... dr ....t

$189.000 (C-432RO)

ENJOy THE VIEW
Com'or'.atlO :I bel W.'<"'!o<d hone
....upd.l·ed ",tlrte Kit .. l;erafTlIC

upda'ed b".... & carpet "01
P'i'.a,.1"",UIr.eG .....ti;).)d$ of stOl'"a:;Il!'~

rii:]t'1 .acr~ "'"on1 Cas:s. ~e

S 129.900 lC-aS4CAl

NEWLY REMOOElEO
RMcroo top 10 boaom In 200 7
()pon llOot p.at\. "'.apl. K< Iao'9O
f • ..,R.., bfI9'll Mas:or ,,'3 cios<".s
& bJ'" r.ev:r .. paor' & ea.-p<1 t 0
ne~ "OOf Ifof'''ldo"",'S oocrs eo6c
~._'$:see'

1C-<l17POI $210000

IMMEOlATE OCcuPANCY
2 bel coroa 0I'l bo.lut,"J eo"",,,,
E.",'" roJ. tsr't. Iarge lr< Po..,
0In1f"'9 Are3 2 car G3I'.a~ •
~ CA.&c"''''9',y,s "«>I'
stat'
SI14.900 (C~13COl

WAI.X TO DOWNTOVr'N PLY\lOUTll
Grtar Z bd condo .......eYl pat't
'JIJ'ed c< .-..... & ,.\1'9"1$ r~..
carpe" sr.ac~ bar ., K.t f.l .....R......
o "'1I"'g A.~:J. 5,..-...l: ~""r-.as.
....e~~ &.st;l(",rJt-ell:::lC4tQ
$\16.soo IC-331 PI)

(P~2CRI

l'.

OUT$T o\NOtNG CONDO
2 t<: 2 b.l'~ ,'"""" condo Iocol'ed

\·.e-stIJ""l<jS ~1.:~S.t
ccrr'lJ"1 f.4JStrr ~ ....rx""a·~
t,J'~ a ....~~ K1 -. 9...a ...·e
G'E'')' n- '" 'rpI bSr"T p". a"~
0. .......!r. .... <Yt

S'" 500 IC-s81DE)

NORTHVILLE BEAUTV
Great....".,. ,,'3 bel 2 bJ.... "'9"
Kr:chtt'l .. 'P~yo "~J$"tt .,."2
....oc s prole"$SlQr'\,)'t t~ os, ......
'A 'h1t & b)·... Ions 01 ~.",.); ..
~e &SCf"""ll.JC.."'-q~
S395 000 (P·U7"',,!

FABULOUS COlONIAl.
4 t<: 25 w" SVr ......Mmo"
9OJ"'"oE"r Kt ...~ ,...y,J~0Cd 1':.::n
LA. 00 ... ,re ,...,dog .. ~.J .. ro
f¥-'i r;xy- ....1 1.r~, .......~ ...,a .....,.N
_43'S"'''' I..... 'iJ'r-t..3~ ...
S3~ 000 (P~1"'E:j

Gl'lEAT Il\JY
Noeecor«> "''Of'oO' ..... ~s
n..a. 2 bd , S boI"!l. 2 'S.,,~....-0-• .",

pr .......... U"1.r.; """'d "'...,. .1I=:'V ,
s~ & ~ G.Y>t"" low''''''
$104.900 (p·131V1)

{C'llORO,

GREAT OPPOflTUNrrY
r",ad.·u.,1} tIOOI' pl.r leal a f~

U~'[)fl I.Ygo l$lat\d K1 .. 'noo!o &
a"F ~s SpacIO ..:S F"a"'"l R......v..1
'trpl M3s:~ "'" 't'.s. & her ""!C'!. & a
pr ....J·et:.i..,
S223 000 (p-516M1

PalfECT STARTER
G-Mt rooor pb11Qt eo... 3 bel "."",
..... .,.opd.rotd carpet spJelOvS e.lt n
K' I", ... 'lod bsr"t .. ;)'y =
-DC.>'ed CIA. 2 C<JI Gar~ & ~'co
l('nCed );wd YJa k to e~Ut"i
",,,,oc;
$1,.900 (P 261FA)

NATlJRE ABOUNOS
"', brICk t.Yl(,h -..( bd f-.r'\i$."'tf'd
.. :."c....1 bsrt ~f"d 1<..1 '" a'
.a.."(llsl"l"Sl" ....fp.a .... N~c...a"Pe't
,., bsr"l G.Y~ & prOCed'0 _
$129.m 1C.)47Wl)

CANTON
(734) 392-6000

FARMINGTON
(248) 478·6022

-we

6R£ATlfTAKlNG!
u.collerol CU'l> 'pPeal 01'1 11"" '7.31
...,..,.' 4 pd 25 b,,~.s ~ I<Jt.
1$lll.lo.n 2 SlO<';Grealfu ~
"",er P.'''' & ~ .. , tV ~ $.lC
laca'ooo
$1&4.m (C-7nDA)

GREAT LOCATION
Spaco..s ope<> f«>r pb1 ,. neutral
deoccr ,.,... or roof & WI'>dows f\Jge
r..-n Fn .. 'lrpI ~ llVShe<l t>s-..,t
g-oal Oed< In fOflCed y..-d owl.
slay & 1 ~ .. JfTacti n:
$148,900 (p-399SU)

PalfECT STARnR HOME
4 bel. 1 ~ hone "',,,"or ~
I<Jt. "Y'Oc .... root. h...... fur!o.ace 6
~ doors & POf;IO t a &:r.
do<'P let l'oshIy Pol l"lled & hone
'fr'a.'Ta-1y G"'eal place to ea" ~I

$, 24,900 (P-23OMCI

COONTRY' LOT IN THE CITV
Wde buold3ble 101 " .... ..... aI
r>nff 1:00.' 100 SQ II ,..".,...
Tre'E'd reM & ....es·et'n 1Xu'ldary.
17tJ.t kx:.a"''On )USt a tE''' ~~
.... y frOM L. NSOI1 r .old &
plaj"g'OUrd
$29.900 (C·57.vA)

PARI( UKE SETTING
8o.lu'_"", 3 bel 2 bJ~~bnC' rMlCh
", ",a'kslg dlsta:lCe 10 grade
school H..d rot'S bn:l< 'rpI , 5 car
G.ngo, ,part,r", by"t w'b.:llh
"\f"A-er ":JOI .V"4i':l ....... ooall.- IC.t.
~.......xo & CI"- -, ••.• '--"
$119,900 (P.136OE)

P.AAl' Off£RlNG
Wonder"Jly cared lor cae.:oo cape
cod .. generous C9dJ'O$- :I bel 2
~ !opaOO.JS rooms Fjl"") R...... "" I

Irpl & rrer-d\ claor< 10 Dee .... open
K.'t 1$I ~ MaSlor bs,-I & 2 c.ar
~
$115.000 \C-«l8S01

BEAunrtJllANOSCAPING
A .. oso-->e4 Dd 2 5~ "","",Ieat
hoOd r.... to 1<.< .. 42 cabs OS
appro & W.ers p;r1~'Y Ar--..u~
Oec.k & Pa'''' f am R.-., .. '<pi
",,,rea "'as!or .. 'V>1C & so "'lUCh
mort
$2SO 000 (P-<l35AA1

(P-711111

(C-519W1l

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS .

View Thousands ofAvailable Homes inYour Area
On OUf Website @ www.cbpreferred.comDl@
~,:~~

\,

MOVE IN READY
:I bel bnck home '* 'I3tge 6at In I<Jt.
palO door. t'u9o bacJ<yan:l. 2 tun
bJ~.LR OR e<>mbo ~ ltN:od
)-....:1. & ~lloc¥.ooo
$169.900 (C-12OO\Jl

PflE$TlGlOOS LAKE PflOl'ERTY
Sp.>c00</1 w.. front ~ 0I'l .1
$p(>1S A..ISh Ial<. Bmg yW' 0'M'l
bJi1det ~ '*3.""-OUt to-te
nat\..t'f tr31's C~ '" 'G3:f'bO
PO""'" tab to pl.tygrou"dS &

"""'"$210.000

wnL MAlHTAINfO DUPlEX
Grt3l opportl.ntr1 Ud\ <Nt has
900 sqlt ...'2bds.1 ~1.w1lo~
... 'quaI>ty cabono\s. "... ~,
... Indows & ~.'. laJ<e ~ 10
'r\o"'~elake'
$169,900 (C-322FA)

EXTRA lARGE LOT
1337 sq It home .. f3Od 1 5 bol:tls-
op.xoOU$ ~ .. /appI"a hwd I'n to
~ Master .... OUted c.,l~
V1~ arch """""')'"$ part
f....shed bsr-.t. & upCa'ed root
$75.000 (P-301 FOI

A I.OT TO OfFER
2 bel. 1 bolt" homo of't«>g a "....
1uMac. CIA. r....,. mmod,.,.
~ & QO'l'ooroOtrC laca'.ocn
$34.900 (C-518BA)

FANTASTIC VALlIE
No-..')' t>.J,' 2 bel. 25 ~ CCIfl(lQ
leal' r..."d Ilr$. ~ LA .,.'lrpI. K<
.,. ·Ota.tl $I""" aopro \ar9O '01 •
MJSler .. l>Jlh & 1'.1C 2"d n bdrr1
.. " .. '" & llJ'~ IaI'.Fam R'1'\ &

""".SI47.900 (C-394DOJ

PRICED RIGHT
EJeM.'lA 3 bel. 3 ~ cor«> ..."".
bsM. 2 car an G¥age. t>.JiIt n
2005 1$1 ft Mas!er. ISlII.lo.n. &
bog ope<> Md'>M.· 00I'l1 m,ss CIA
CO~OI".eJ

$149.900 (P-384GAl

lAJ(£ FRONT uw.<l
CloI's lJnd 01'1 ford ~ of'ers
lhI$ enc:t 1 r;II'lCh condo ... '3t>;l 2
bas. ~ Mas: .... LA .. ~ & (ho1
10 baJcOI'ly updJled WI'>dows
t-os.'-Iy parled ..... POOl. & rT>Cn
$1)4.900 jP~

PlYMOUnfS BllAD6URY
I3eaJ'AJ 1M'« & tols aI ~ ,
bel condo w'rloco 031< I<Jt. Mast ...
..... a11 C>f cIosols. balh .. 'no:w t,1t &
S<.rTQU'"d naJ'.ral t'o. f,., bsr"t &
"'.a pool & c"-bhc:>use
$110.000 (P-421NEl

UPOATtS A8OUNO
"""'. hero & enJOY r"",or
~ rM'Od Kit r>N<or roof.
I'oorJ'"o;I updJled ba:fls. formal OR.
r" ~ ~ Pal'" n IOflCed
)'l"d. & 3 fUCO $Cod _
$187.soo (p. 151Pfll

PlYMOUTH RANCH CONDO
Popular Bradbury oI!... tl>s
C<lMpIolely ~ conda ... 'ca" K.1
& sta.<> Oltel appro. ,s! n lal..n
upda'ed b,,:t> "" .. pa,nl & ~
tvn tlsm! &. 21re3 pool .'
cl..bho:.Jse
$114.500 (P-llI5HEl

OAADEH ClTY'S FINEST
0'>0 aI • kn1 custOM buI~ hone
or..'orcu\.3r staI f'C1:S.e wbalc<:ny
Mas' ba:h. S<rtt>am 26<24
Doc 9'OS' ~ r..., Fh ...'
Irpl & too m.JCtl MQfO 10 iIsl
$28$.000 (C~1W11

H1CEHONE
3 bel bungaI¢w .,. '....... er Dt<; ....
".... tror-t porch. 2 car GoYage,
~ Masler BdrM, rns.'lod bsmt.
2 car ~"9t. &,..."" S<boct to
.. '>or! ... ·e 3P9'C'VaJ - ma" ."
o·er
S55.9OO (C-2S5.'SJ

BACKS TO WOOOS
3 bel. 2 5 ~ horno Itat: ga<rmoI
"oil "I.a appro & p,YT'.ry. y.u:od
GrUl Fn .. 'lrpl. r~ bsMt .. I
... tt>ar. 1/2 ba:h. llJ90 tee roam. &
t'>o"or GrUlIca\ooo .• rrust .....
$210,000 ll'-9' T1lll)

TOTALLY RENOVAnDGre., floor plan oI'InlQ tols 01
space Beau' ..fuI' addJ:1On rr.akes
tr1lsclo$.! 10 1~ S<l It
$99.500 (C-985BAI

GREAT 8USINESS 0PP0flTUNITY
Woll >.novo" P<lU t>.......... lor
s.a:. Greal d\.roCe 1<, be yo<s 0"'"
bOos. Can let l\nher dot3.'s
534.900 IC-344fOI

IlREAnr7AKING VIEWS
Tracltor>al I\oof plan ltal Iormal
LR'DR, r.....A"' .. '!lJ$I.-pI&V1OWS
~ wooded bXl<yoid Laroe JS1¥>d
Kst ",'a.' apprs,. Master 'A VOI..J""le
c ..1, \\1<:. & ......sy b,,:h ,
5251.000 (C-156GRl

HUGE YARD!! MECHAHIC'S Ot'lEAM
LC'Vety tJPdaled hor->o 0I'l .Imost Let yo<s o-e.Yns c:ome lr\>e In 1l\IS
1/2 acre aI Lrd baoor9 10 ~ 3 bd br>ck rrd1 _1ho.ge 3 car GoY
" ....... p:v;t "'<..-vshod ~""""'00d .. ~ & a ~ real doer Large
flOOrs. vryi MndO'A'$ .. fJl fenced let can be spl,l t.:lt on Kit
..~,la 2e.>r~ •• ,n U.tunt.~e<>;«odP.too
$115.soo (C-nll~ $140,000 (C-c25JO)

~~
MOVE IN READY

,,",""0 here 10 lhoS 3 bel 2 botn
P,.....,...-:n randl & rel1x p".,'y 01
C9dJ'", ""'" Pell.1 Windows bJ'"
1.1:.< 1<.<. C'Vt<s,;:od GJr"9t .. '
....'Crl:...s.hop fll1 bst"'1 "" rCC ......., &
t:..J."J' ~... ~ stel

$169,~ (p-eo6TA)

PRICED TO S£Ll
2 bd 1.5 botn lJvQrloa coroa wi
ope<> Iloo< P"V'. lrWl pa.nt
aW.anc .. stay Iatgo =_ ...
P.:" upda'od fuo".>ce & h,.t\.
PelS ... Ie""", & 1 'If Heme
W>mrt'{
$89,900 \C-2111UNj

CANTO,.. CONDO
3 bel 25 bolll>. 1870 sq n
detac/">od conda l>.Jl;"1 n 2002
Greal l$lat\d I<Jt. Master .. l>J1l1 &
WlC. Don R.-n. Fam Am "'lr;ll
P.lI0 .... "" ufllI'>\l &,...""
$210.000 (C-9328Rl

CUTE&COZV
\'ofor">dorf .... ranch on aMos.t h.a.1 ;W1

""'" 0I'l pm'lO ft.:lI es:re property
Very rIICO ope<> f«>r pia" 2 bel
"cts oIllog ....roc-.... t:nTol & .ory 2
car Gar30t '7&1 upda'" ~o &
IIT>'">edCX0J9
$107.000 (P-4C3CAl

FABUlOUS F1ND
The .,.,.....".. 01 t'\IS homo .. Q

""'Y>r>ell>ee'lort.-krpa."
& cJo.-....p' 2003 UpC.l'" "'"
$hong'" S>d'''Il l.mace CIA..
b.r.hS a.1k I<Jt. P.·", bsr"~ & bu~
"''7~
$\55.000 rC-465CAl

NOVlCONOO
Groal cor«> IQt Itaso ttat 2 bel 2
OO:>lo 2 car • ., GoY~' "tl1Ol1
..a.""'o~ 10 120 ... MaQ &
F"""...., 1'..'Il G'... , 1oc<I',,,,, &
v....,. .. -elI kept
SI.Too.'mon\l;' jP.2SOCAj

AWESOME CANTON BUY
Open 1\oor pIar> .. 'lori/O rooms.
Open M " cr...1 10 ~ Oecl<.
M"'er .. balM dr-..1 to baIcOI'ly
Hu90 2 5 car Gar~ 4C0c25 4 car
~&""T6""'"
5399.900 (C-681CH)

CRUTFlHO
Ocr I ..."" '0 bJ,\(l. y<>J co.Jd h.n.
tM bt<'« tt...., __ Carr"9'Ofl
mode-! rs.te-ad' Tu"e-full'y
OOCO" a' od I.Y;o ~ K1 lsl ft
b..n Vas·et' s.u.te &. O'wItf"S...:ed
Dec'
$2211.900 (P-896H~

.....-~
NfiWUlCONOO

Great 'ofld 0I'l ~~ 2 bd 2 5 bal'\
CCIfl(lQ In G.Y>TOl'l. Mo'OCI..Ic><...:,
",,"ta<'<d ope<>!Ioor ~ Groa'
Rrr .. 'wM c~ & frpI Sc"t
C\ """_ llr"'9",t oak Kot. P a'oO
Dee & poY\d >vv;

$158000 (C-1T3l01

UPOATES GAlORE
Gor9"o,.", ~ on 5I>m9 Hor
lake I'l S1~-atflt sa..b oilers ~
6000 sq II aJSl"'" dt' l$ t 0
griW*ll"t! "-1 'IIi ~ero ,.., a.'k.ouI
~ .....t 'I. au P3" Of rJ;J" Sl.,$, &"lOr.
$120 000 (P-863MA)

BEAUT1FIJl CANTON CONDO
2 bel :I ball'l CCIfl(lQ .. I, f\Jge
Mas!er ,,7 .. -c 0 & ~ 101 ~
IaoX1 scamg ce~""ij$. lolYllrf .. '
built ns r.....,..., bsr"t "ba:r>
.,W~t ~'OOO & c\o$t lJ

t'\'''''~$218.soo (;-(911(/)

NOT A ORMBV
UIo ......... 3 bel 25 ba" hor>t .. I
Iatgo IoIt lot oI!OCt Of gaml room.
26S aa-tS aI C<TVl>OI'lS 15;>ri3
lom,o COIlS .... 'k.r'lg lr.. '! 2
paoIs soccer I.. d & so muctl
MOrO
$\4&,000 (p~l)

AWESOME HOME
Great lJvanIa t>omo .. 11026 sq It. 3
bel 1 ba:h. upd.ated kit c¥ls &
CONn. LR 'Or .. h."d rn. pral
f"""'-d bsrrt ... homt lhoa: ...........
h. Deck. & reo'"~u'l
$t49.m jP.2OOAOj

LOVElY lIVOHIA CONDO
St.nw'Ig 3 bel ~ CQIor>al

~'t4 Vd F~ fon bsrrt
f.".,."" DA. \R upda'ed I<Jt. rxc.
wed bedroom$. upda'od bal'\
""""",,, & root. & '7eallaca'ooo
~ IC-3$lUN)

lAltEVlEW
2 bel 1 ~ condo .. bl"lO"d """
Carpd. ~ room san. • .....".,.
e<>cIostd pore/\. CU>/"o.M .. I
....¥t4 pOcj & po!$ ....... ~crne
$432.500 1C-711VAj

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE!
All Real Estate Companies Are Not The Same

If you are serious about entering the business and profession of Real Estate sales
you rme It to yourself to investigate why we are best suited to insure your success:

Take the real estate compatibility test at www.cbpreferred.com
ALISSA NEAD OR LILLIAN SANDERSON
(734)459-6000 (734)392-6000

.. PREFERRED, REALTORS
PLYMOUTH

(734) 459-6000
LIVONIA

(734) 425·6060

mailto:www.cbpreferred.comDl@
http://www.cbpreferred.com
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llobde Ho""es e lots' ~
Acru~e/Vaca"t ~

A:J<lrtrr:enll/ ~
UnfurMh~ ~ [Nplexes <I Homes ror Rent eApartme~tsl ~

Unfurru~ed ~
Apartrr:e~ts! ~
Unfurnished ~

WAllED WE ACCESS &
SCHOOLS Charm'''Q 3 br 2
b~lh ca. f nls~,ed bS'"1I.
attuned 2 car .ara.e
Sl.Ilnmo 243-921-0939
W,lIed btlJllOYi '.4UST SfEI
3 bdrM 25 ba:h 1751l s~"
master bdrm • ,eIIJb • deck

$1m'mo (248) 568-86Ijl

SOUTH lYON· Sprf'lQ speoall 1I0W£LL A MUST SW 2 BR...
1 & 2 br m~ HeallncJ Cats Ae<:enUy remodeled Pels
iCcepted Can 248480-0680 allow~d HooSItl!l AsSlSWlCe

OK. $85Q'mo 734·320-4410

FOWURYlLlE. 2 br
W~shel/dryer. $6OOImo •
S300 security 2 .,. O.pln.
$6OO:mo 'S65<IImo • 50~.
secunty 243-302·8629

HOWELL. BUUTlfUL
'011111,. woode', ~hrltw,

5 IUtl (517)546-2699
BAD

CHEDIT?
N OVIIW IXOM '1110 lilli',
lI,d $fill Double Il'ldt. (0(.

ner lot. 3 Mrm. 2 batll. IIroe
IMnO 100M wMeplace. large
kitchen, new rool. cia. 2
decks clOSe 10 shoPPlllg and
e We5S'Ir'lyS $21 9IJO;Btst

(248) 345-2011

Huge Savings lor a
Handy Home Buyer New Rental Homes

from $900jmoftth.
3 & 4 bedrooms.
888-251-4353

Novi

NORTHVILLE TWP,
112me lols.

(734) 536·0555

2 & 3 h~ Towuoaaes,
In uMlaundry (selec1 VlltS)
Pt,,,,'e Entn'U$ Pet IrJe!Xlly

kjenl248-767-4207

~

NORTlMlLE UPPtr duplex,
2 br. CJ A. appllinces rncl
$875'mo CaD 248-921·5827

~
~

WE HAVE OUR OWN
SnllUlUS PWl

Buy now & recell'e up 10 $4 50
LIl Sl'M9s Up 10 2 Month s
fret srte relll & no Sec Oep
Hotnts lor Mry ~l
cau Jackie @ 2"-361-0266

SGelJllyoa Woods
Bad Cred«7 We f Nrlte
ElajshoreHorr.esa'es COM

PlNClNEY I 527sq fl., 3 br. 2
balhs. garage Pets OK. lawn
mwtena.'lCe S1,2OC\'mo
248-924-4457, 81G-602 8887

NOftg.lqe!land • ~
Contmts ~

HARTWO Quiet t br wi
Iaurldry room No pelS 810·
632·5834 or 81 ~29-'J343l!oll!eHomes e 3Bd., 1.- $2,500

2 Bed , 1 BIDi $1,5OlI
Uti ,1" $1,500
2 Bed., 1 BIDi $500

ear .!aWe 0 US-361-m6
SoatllLroll Woods

W.r.a1lUl
mIm!l9RllO!!!!kin tQllI

IWIJURG aI-sports Ia'e 4
br, 2 5 ~t~s, 2300 sq It 2 5
illUdltd car gaB;le Ava I
now' S18OO'mo. 6tp Oplion
10 buy ml. 81 ~599-9581

HOWm. WE CHEMUNG
Iakefront home 3 br. 2 baths,
2 OOOSQ It $1 8Q1lmo N~
pelS (517j672·1I().l

Hl' 1 I

OR. OAJUHS AND SON
flul Estilte l~ns Cash !of
land conlraels $10,000 10
$5OO.00J • fasl Iundl~. free
consultaoon 800-63Hl66

248-335-6166
a IiIn~~r~an elsarldson con

!ilg_land OowDIOW1l' Huoe 3 WAlUO lAXf On l.".e lake 1.1 PlllCKJlEY 2 br, aU appll:
Bil. Heat & appllinces rncl olf Isl mo rentllar;le 1 bdrm ~. pond. countIy stttJng
~. see 24~~1 719 E W~!led lake Ind heat $7SOirno SII>-m3111

No petsl $695 313 (6Hi228

BRIGHTON SYlV.u GLEN
'WfNi fl/ltilStJC low renl lor 1
yW $175 per rnont.'\. 2 Bil •
2 bath. vel)' dean. fIlce yard
$9900besl 517'54~

BIRMIJIGHAN Milple Gardens
Apts, Complelely updated.
new appl, ~ .,1 and bath
WIth cera.1l1C flOOrL/l'l, yoor
choICe 01 berber or !"~. $900
• $975 Cal 248 542·2884

S. lYON 2 BR, 1 000 sq It
Wlt~ basemerl ,vall Ju'y
1st ~95 24a-437'1~7

HlGHlANO
Pine FlJdge Apls. Now leas·
1I'lo:l2bdrm. 15 bath pn-
vate entraoces washer/
~I)er hOCkJPS $750imo
N~ pets 248·88H200

WALLEDWE
SpaC1O\.STa-.nhornes

2 adrm. 1 S Ela:~.s
$399 Moves You In!

W/ A~prO'o-edCredit
No« lo«evt,'l9 SeetIO<l 8

248·624-6606 EHO

likefron! Property e
~

Recycle this
Newspaper

Money h tfI\
lOiln/BerrO'of W

Vacilt,on ~
Re~ortJRentills •

8RIGHTON. 1 ", prrial!.
~r le\el. iD ut,illJes. wash,
el/dryer. c~t:t 5525/1"0
Great ccod 810-227·8394

1I0WElL 14<70 2 br 1 bath.
great cond. aU appi,ar.ees
LIlCI loca'ed III Ho.. ell Eslilles
Mcbile Home Commun ly
S3OOG'Jesl 517-4().l·3512

SOUTH lYON 1100slj fl.. 2
br, I 5 bath. bsml appha'lCes
$750 N~pe:s 248-341-0028

Il1GIIl.AIID 4 7 acre pnsMe
estate lakelront l1e'Ier bu" on
275 ft. of Ironuge on [)o.n>.a'l1
u~t North east shofe .reat
",eN on bluff l2~81681-0264

ALPENA·ECOll4lllJ PrIces
5so. n"l hl Cab., rentals on
G'!":1 lake 517·505·2904

ba"ba'ossaeQVe COM

• '''BEST HOllE lOAMS .. ••
land Coo~act and MOI1gage

Piyofts. Home Improvemenls.
Debt ConsolidatIon. Tues
Houses DoubleW1l:es, Mer
biles An{ reason. Ant oed (I

1·800-24&-8100 Myt'l1e'
Urt>:ed f/ort~age serv.ces

www "'"1smortoao~ con

HOWELL - 1 8R, U50
Heat to hol water mcl

Call Sta1 248·363-7736
llRIGHTON. Z BR. Close to x-
"'01 {S & s/Iopplrg No Pets
5575:;1>0 Caa 811>-534-2024

SOUTH lYON - 2 BR , Air
Wls~e'!dryer. s.'led $685.'l"'0

810-923-4313 8RIGHTOIC
Boolls Lk. (N0Il-Molor) w.J{
3 Br. 2 ba:n. ca. 811H72·
9585 'ifHN ItMsuaJ com/home

tHARlE'lOlX, WI HOUSE new
upsca:t 1 m, 10 dO'Nnlown. 4
tlCrm, 3 fu'l ba:hs, I.'C cab'e
519Ww\. 734-71&-1843

NEIBISII ISlAND
U? vaca~n para::"se serene
wroeX ~~ 90&-&35-0549

'{(/(N b,rct,lree2\106 com

AWESOME LUXURY
COMMUNITY

to mill S 01 Br .. /'~on.
~.as 2 & 3 BRs from 5768

$600 c'l rtlll $99 see
Watf( I'd 971>-1279 SQ fl.

Wash/dry. ~;sh«aSo'ler. mero.
m plar-rov'd vorli!.,.~al &
fitness cenler 888-90 t ·3554

HOW£ll. Hr. $1 500 dO/,n.
55O(J,'r:Kl Vacanl lots ava,r
W'lood credt 517·54&2268

HOWUL DowDlowl - 1 br.
reMOdeled $5751no HeilVa r
II1d "0 dogs 219-227·8517

BRIGHTON. 940 E. Gr1Dd
RlYet. $jlaClOUs 1 & 2 br
Heat 100 No pets Se<:t."ty
depos:l, $200, wrth 3 rnos at
50% olf. w/oocd credit
8 HI..355-5376. 8100227-2203

WHITMORE lAXf N!aI US23
e.<J!.2 Br. 15 ba!Jl.

Tow'ohouse All appl.ances &
AC N~ pets i1\'iI11 noN'

57251"'.0 (734) 878-3741
Real [stal~ ....utllon . G HOWEll QUAIL Cree_ AjlIs.

t·2 be'. $530 "$63G'mo IIleI
carport (lo.lel ccunlty se!lJr"J
clost to domtO'M\. BaIcQny
centrill air 50% SiIWlgS 011
first 3 mo rerl & 599 sec.
... good Cfe~ll (517)543-3733

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
110m outSIde the local
area. please k."lOW what
you are bU)'ln9 before
sendIng rr.oney
Gree1 Sh<el C1asslf~d$

838-999-12U

WHITMORf lAXf·
Sma'i I SR. $41S,'mo • U",,·
tlfS I r~t. last. $,50 see Call
517 546-5936. 989-595-5755

BRIGHTONAREA
Affordable elllCl".ncy· deal

for bael'.elor, $IfIQle $3951m,
No pets 517·543-3523

CondosIT01<Mouses e
ENHANCE YOUR AD

WITH APHOTO
Now a'nllabit You can a~
~IOS to your elasSJf.el:
ads to silo'" wtlat )'Ou are
sellulg 111 addrtlOn 10 ad
COP'I Ms 1I'U appear ",hen'
Mr )'OU wanl them to run.
under tM clasSlfieatlOl1 )'Ou
choose
The cost lor the p/IOlO W1Jl
be 510 for the (1fSl day and
55 per day' for each addl'
tooaJ day plus the cost 01
the ild CC'llY ba$e(J on tl'e
number 01 lines used
EmaJ or ma,l your 3Q or
4t6 phOlos Call lor
addresses Photos WIn not
be returred PreMroent
reqwed/no refunds
To place )'OUr ad and get
r.1Qre Inlo can lhe G-eel1
S'leel C1aSSJf~ al
888-999-1288.I/on & fn,
8aM I~ 5pm Tues t '"u
Th~rs. 8 301 'l1 to 5pm
Excludes buSll1ess/comtrer·
elill a:ls
Deadllnts lor S<..nday pub'"
cabOO IS Thursday at Noon
Deadhne lor ThurS(la1 p4.b-
h:atlon IS Mond.j at Noon.
Serre restr,c: '1S m.j
ap~'y

HOWELL STUOIO IJtlill,esJ
BRIGHTON _ On Crooked lk. cable rncl. Ideal for SIll.1e No
1 br, screened 111 porel1. no pets S55Cr'MO 248-78~235t
pets SSSOtr.1Q $400 sew""1
depos~ 810-231-0518

Rooms for Rent 08RIGHTON- 1 MONTH fREE
2 Be 2 bath. appllaJ'lCes. pool.
9araoe. Wils.~er & dryer,
59OQ1.sec No pets/smoke
sec 8 Ck. 81 00343-()29(l

BRIGHTON IN TOWN
Remodeled. 2 br .. 1 bal/l w1l1
appiJilnces 1 yr lease
55"SOimo • S300 sec No
smokln'}'pets 8100229-8917

Homes for Renl e
~

MlLfORO. WGE
furnished rocn on horse
ranch liCtllg KerlSl'\IJton Par\.
KJlchen prr.-lt1)es DIrect TV.
rn:ernet avail N~n'sm~ker
Seeur,ly ~e~oslt InclJ~es
utlllt es 6 mo mlnlr".m
ReI Can 248·787·1453

NOVl • fA! RLAHf 110m
AAA de'ue loonS Da'ly &
wetl<t{ ra:es Cable l"ldge to
mlcrONM Free local ca'ls A
w'eless lIllernel

\24a}347·9999

~
BRIGllTON -

EXECUTM OFACfS
lor lease Grut \'Jca\lOn.
be~,'ld BI'9"01 llb'lry N~N
constMlJon. upgrajed f,rlIsh·
es, varJOUS Silts. s.'la'ed con-
rererce roon & ~bt1j

Call (8tO)2W-0755

~
Read to your

children

MIlfORD. Z 'r .$650 to up •
IIZ stC1Jnty. heat UlCl Some
pelS ri<zf lad 110. !rtt rtllt
w/1 )'T. lease. 243-302-BQ29

1. BRIGHTON Ren1 n. ky It!
3 br • l000sq ft.. garalle 5067
Wafsh $95<1'mo 8100333-2666

••
New Renlal Homes
from S900jmonth.
3 & 4 bedrooms.
888-251-4353

Novi

Take ad\'2!luge of tius opportUnity to purchase
one of these prrnuum slle-<ondomiruum lots in
the open sp.cc communi!) of }Itn~borough
[.sUle<. Com clllentJ}' located nC},r lS-23, ~'-,9
and 1-96 In the lhrilind School Dl<fflCt. trus
Il1crcdJble <ubdmslon offers man;' chOiCe" In lot
S17e, m.pe >.nd dC\-.lflOn to <wr the speafic
needs for \"Our cu<tom home. 77 lots .\':1JI.ble
...,lh 10 10 sell abs<,!ule ro Ihe highest bidders'
8nng ~ou bw!d« and purchl<c \our JO( .(

aucnon.

Rose Auction Group, LLC
Beth Rose, eAI Auctioneer

roseau~o~9ltp.com
877-696-iI653 0<0&<06'"

BRIGHTON- SIUJ.l DEPOSIT
SpaC>Ol/SaplS. 1 .r , $595 to
$615.2 br .• S710 No apphca·
bon lee No pets

• '1)-229-5157

POUCY STATEMfNT
"', ail...ert,smg poJblis.'led
111 Green Shetl Classrfleds.
LMn~slon County Dally
Press &. At.us. """lord
TImes. NO'o1 News.
"crttMlIe Reco'd & Sooth
l)'On Herald IS SlJb)ecl to
the condltJOf1Ssta:ed lIlll'.t
appl,ca!l1e rate card. COPies
01 wt-JCh are ava:lable Irom
tile cd'Nt'SlO\l dept.. 323
E G'a.1d~. Howtlt. III
48843 (517)543-2000 We
rese",e 1M rog~t not 10
accepl a1 advertiser s
order sa:es re;lS t1a ...e no
3uthonty to bind IhlS
~e\Vspape r a'ld only pvbll·
cal'on 01 a'!lil';~ltJsel':'ent
s'la'i corst,' J:e Imal
acteplance 01 the adve 1tJS·
er s order WIlen more tMn
one 1l'lsen'OO 01 the same
aaveltJsernent IS ordered.
no ered II Will be 0 'Yen
u":ess notlce of typo-
• r;.pIucaJ or other errors IS
9'\'tn Itl tlmt tor coneC'..on
befort the second II1ser'
tiOn. Not resPOflSlble for
omlsSlons PublISher s
NotICe' All real estale
advertJSlI'I9 III this r.ewspa·
per IS subject to the federal
Falr HOSl'lo:l Act 01 1968
""'"cl1 makes It lIleqa! to
advertise 'any prelerer.ee
nm.lat.~n. or a scnmrr.a·
lJOft' thIS newspaper will
not knol'MO'Y accept Ifrj
adve ItJS,II1glor real estale
wl"cl1 IS III ....clabon of the
law Oul rea~ers are hereby
If'ormed l!'.at aJ dtoel\ll19S
aavertJsed LIl !Ius newspJ'
ver a'e available ~n an
equal hOUSIng cpportJIlJ!y
baSIS (fA Doe 724963
f1,ed 3·31-72; 845am)
Classlf,ed a~s tr.Jy be
placed actord.ng 101M
dmhnes Advet1Jsers are
respcnslb'e 101 read,n9
thell ajs the I,rst tLll1e It
appears a"d repl)rtIClq aey
errors 1l::me~liIlely Our
n,!o''Spapers w", no! l$See
cred1 for errors 111 ads a'w
f~st ~1ccrrect 'r:stltJon

LYON TWP
$499* per mo .

2 8eiJroom t 5 baL'S
ITrredlil:e Decupal1C\'

call 24H90'~ ul333
'f,rst3 mo~~'s

IIEW HUDSON 2 br w cuts'~e
en:rance 54990 G'a":1 Rr ...er
S6OO'mo + Sf': 243-437·2196BRIGllTOII SpaCIOUS 2 S R ,n

lown On s.:e laundry
55251no • dep .'11-599-7178 NOVl

BRIGllTON 3 br ranc~. 2 5
MIlfORD. 2 br. condo. CPo. car all cara~e. Iakt access
waster/dryer, .. al .. n~ d s- $t 100 r'lc.sec 810-225-4540
lance to d~ntO'Nn $725/1"0
• seCl.lltf 2~8-624·2752

HUGE & BEAUTIFUL
Ne-N~I updated 1 & 2 bdrm
a~s "e.v bertler car;>et ne-II
cl"erry llo:Xi"n~ fJ~ SIZewash,
er/~ryers. ,eM'al a r
EHO

TREE TOP MEADOWS
10 'Ue. W 01 ~'eado"broc~

248·348·9590
www BGcommanl~fS tQlII

BRIGHTON Wa'k to tOM'
lovely I br" 900 SQ It Dryer.
was.'ler S6SO at 0-44 1-1 133

I~OWLERYILLE Beautiful
bnCk ra,'·1Ch.,eo<.ntry se:!."O
3 br 3 ba:~. k;l lutchen. an
appl.a.1Ces. f,nls.'led wa ...·
0<.1. 2 car Qara~e Aie IaNn
M3lntan(t t'lCI Blacktop
$1250 mo 248-388·7862

CAJlTON 1 ~·n. Isl floor.
prrva'e e~tra~ central air,
washe'/dl)er pallO S600 mo
• secuntl 313·38-1·5848

1C0Vl 2 br condo. lease I~
ow'! $100J ~own & 5 85Q.1
mo Da-. e. 243-9tll-l077

BRIGHTON Gf11ld RlYer~ld
23 3 ofli~eSStilrtlllQ 31$150,
lilt!. atrtllits 517·546-9564

DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE·
pI ~a'e cU,te lor lease.
$35O.mo ~1c!udes WHr ut,l·
IlleS & coone sel\'ce Goi~tn
Ke-{ Realty (243) 596-12~

HOWEll.. DowlIIlW11
I 500sQ It Q'f,ce.'Ileta I.• real

loca:>on' (517}54a-9741

Hawe II, OOWlllon. 800sq It
up 10 1,6OOsq It State Street
pnlDe IlIClIbOll517·5*9564

HOWElL 111 t'le Berr.:"'.an
~lldh,l 121 S Barnard

~ 17) S4Q·1i00

Reill E~tate Auction, - •
PINCKNfY 2 ~'. I 5 batll. 20
mlllct!s 10 Arn Arbo' ....base'
me'lt ssoo. M 734 -425- 7i69FARMINGTON HILLS

Newport Creek
Apartments
248·477-7920

WINTER
SPECIAl!

$99.110 Sec. Dep,
1 Bedroom 5-499.00
2 Bedroom $699.00

B Mile & Haooerty Area
tlo" to 1-696 3021&

NOVHWN STRfET AREA..
1 & 2 Berm A~ts Washer/
Dryer. PrrYa:~ Entrance &
BalCOny 24a-34H626 VlO

HARTlAND Charming 2 br on
lake a~pl'in~es & lull
S(reaned porch w'ser.set ",ew
$85OImo. see 810-229-9219

WHITE lAX£ TWP
Walet1ront condo on PontlilC
Lal<e. 2 berm. 1.100 s~ It.
II/eplace. new lotel1en & bath .
baicory overfoc~n9 your pn-
vate beacl1 & ma',na
$920/MO 246-36O-m12

P/yllIoatll
S300 Oeposrt' PIc'S

IIZ OFf 1st Month s Aent
I bdtm. pnvate en:ry pa:lO

Was.'lerDr,er
Dogs i'iclCOMeI

Smg Ie story aliI(; stora.~
Imrre<l.a:e occupa'lC)'

7340459-6640 VlO
'some rnlrlttioll$ iPpll

lWITWD RENT TO OWN
£leaJbf Jl Iar~e ranch In lI'e
CC'Jo:Jy no barJt QuaLIyoh,l
YiM /00 IS )'Our credit lON
dO"A'" 8HI-444.{)8.17

HIGHlANDiNllfO RD
lease/optIOn ava.l 3 SI. 2

bat~ rarc~ fireplace. bsrr~
$895.:"'0 811>-923-4313

,M;.;Uri ....-..~·r.'Jl.~~ 19.09.00-~~.!~.-tl!ID~J ..~ . f ~i!,~,.'~.". ~.La:s~-Ui;'.,~.- ,,~- ~-um~:.: .• _l~t"J.19r.P. _ • .'!oUW«?Jl;
Auction on-site July 13th at 11am

Prc\icw & Registration at 9am
nus home ",ill unprc:ss luu fium the fiN momalll ""
",':llk 1ft the door ",nile ITUll1tmung the /uclx:$t k-.-d of
~ Ifl buildlng and ~ fir-t 1Ioor nu,rer
Dedrriorn ,,'Ilh ~ ....tl tnt. h::, and her ....-a!l.. 111
cIo<&:t.o;. lbe ~u-,(er 00:hn XJm Ius a 6:<5 custom
shcnn ",1lhhb W her \onrt\. <:nk.<, heJ.:aj 11XJl"o, and
1...Fe. fuur S<::I-'OO n>Om, <l!so ,,1Ih l=trJ floors and
f.1l1 10 rdJ..'< a.'ld alp. the \1C\lo of lour (r,\ 11
u.'ld>capal lud;y:irJ ...tUch rods up imo a rut=
=n-e. ()pm g=: room "nh CUSlum shch-es to the
cchng""Ilh a'lltanee to.n SC:lStln room. 1A1b'e ann,;
a.-ea ur.h \.ulrcJ rn...lo-tg So moch more! ('..all rodly for
open ~ I11f"m1.l0CC'l ()( to ~( ~brodrurd

. 877-6%-7653
Rose Au~on Group, u.c Beth Rose
roscauCtlongroup.com CAI Auctioneer

2 ~r. 'apru w/lltepl3ce,
Rr.-eldale Rd bl'M1 S~~too
& AM At~or OUlet yi·d.
bead> & r~ er access 5725
pius pet lea 6 me lease
a';a I lIrda 810-444-4591

•

MIU'CRO·llOWlllOWll
Olllte Spate

250-850 ~ It prmte par\.~~ .•
low lent Call (800,860-0010

SOUTH lYDM UW ollice
S,'la'ed space ;mll $-Ix. 'TO
a'II~>GluSIVe(248)4a&-55C8

SOUTH LYON
/'ew 1000 sq It o'l,ce

$12so.mo (248)43&-5508

~
BRIGHTON

l¢1 ''ld.'Strlill. 1.500 sq It
wa'e~O\Jse w t~ O\erhea:l
door SmaU office space
575<1mo Ca'181~227·1760

DOWl(TOWll NORTHYILI.£
?nme Ioca:,on 011 '-'am 51
a nd for lease 2800 sQ n, fuU
bsml CiA. e.te~ent par1cl1g
Ironl & reil entrances Grear
oPPC/1. n,ty' 52 800r mon~~call JUlIa! 730(-416-1201

GREEN OAlC TWP
2,100 10 36,000 sq n
Ind.stnaJ Bll1ld'r>;l.3 Phase
Docks. o.'l:r1lead. £lea.t ful
Dl"oets Just ort US 23

20tlI CfNTURY RUl.TY
1111-231-3300

SOUTH LYON:tlOWnL
FOOON. 1ST MOHTH ROO 2 !>drm $600 1 bdrm 5550
fREE. 1 br_ $435 2 br . S504 Very ill. elta'!. 1a'.Nlry c~·
CI~se 10 '1:,\.1 81~29-4957 s~e 243-44&-2021

HOWEll 3 br. 1 bath. Ill-
10wn, a:lorable hOMe must
see' 595C<me (517)304'1523BRIIlHTON_ 1ST nocr 2 br. 2

bath. 1200 sQ It la'rrl'lO\.'Se
bea"tll~l. all ~pdaled. all
ilppflaJ'lCes Pets? Ncn-smok-
er 51.100:::0 810-227·7078

HOWfll 4 br 25 Ba:h (l,'A.
fireplace. ipphances. decKS.
Qara~e. lue plI..'leg~$
$1350.mo 517-214·8507

ApilrllMnts! A
Unfurnished W

Apartments! _ _
Unfurnj~hN 'WI

~
I3ROOK\XrOOD E-\lt\IS

. -- ---_._~--.. - -- -- -----
BRIGllTON.2 BB • basemer,t
gara.e. <:~clt. rlelo1'j remo<:· HOWElL _ BEAUTIfULLY
eit(l $825 per mor~h
810-229-5167,517.206.8335 reslOfed htst~rlC ~,()Me 3 bl

2 ba~'IS 51 600 no No ~:s
(517)672·1104Condo-Style Apt1rtmnlts

MOVE-IN MONTH FREE'
SU Security Deposit"

1 Bedroom from $759
1Bedroom from $909
3 Bedroom from $1.009
• ..... olo 'PP"""'l ",..r.c-"""" 'i<collic. to. olrt..:lo.

• Prrr~ Eatna ,. .....i;::;;-~;".
r'\" -. f·'l'''''' olI: I><y" Flook.. !'" .' • '~.• Soc.e • IG.arzcc '7. . •

• lodoot olI: 00uI00< llaud Pools .::..,...,

• lodoot 110<T.b n it LI 11,
·rrt:Dc'iSu:'t« .J J\ .all'
• s..ln!>L~6: T....,. eo... V.l _ -,

'e !

BRIGHTON. Updaled 2 bf •
g rear Ioca:Joo, ro ~h I

5699. mo 810-623·2034 HOWElL Ciea.1 2 or. 1 bath.
Qu.et setlJ~ 4 ....ooile~ a:fe5
Ig ya':l S850. ub' t es

517·54&7417HAlU PARK I bd'ITI ~.~Iex.
a1 ~tol,tJtS Included • cab'~ &
","e'ess ,n:eI1el 565o.mo
,48,224-9015APilrttr~s! A

Unfurnished W
L1YOICIA 3 Br bonoaloN
le~ced yar:l. no pets.
5700.mo + see 243·349-7482

H1GIIl.AIIO
DUPlEX 2 B,jrms bat~ No
pets No Smoi<."lQ $490

248-U7·9338
MilfORD DOWNTOWN I
2 600 SQ ft. 3 BR. 2 bat~ I
house. f.1,shed bSml. l g 2
car QalaOl! Move-LIl cood ..
t-on. lokenew Fu sa'e-least
$1/00 1..10 248.£.10-0881

BURWICK
Apartmen~ Homey-ti/f"' ?11../)

J

Independence Day BLO\V OUT!
AT

BUR\VICK FARMS APARTMENTSS$6~J5S
HOWEll (09 West 51 spa·
OM 2 tr de pia. Washerl
ar,er hoc~-ep "a:" & lras.~
Ind $65ol mo 586-2465555 MilfORD ·4800 SQ ft otf«l

warthO<.se. hU-.y ,-X:.,.strlill
.,.'Oc1sldt stcraoe close to
'I:ti'l'/ S1800 586-2Q6-7243

IIILFORD - Healed
IQdntrlalistonge SP'te
215 to 2000sq n. from
$195,'l1l0. 244-401-$168

SOUTH LYONfOC'lean
1250sq ft. S65<llmo
2(OOsq ft. ssso. mo

3roJSQ It $1400. mo
~ X10sq fl. $1 aoo. mo
5800sq ft. $26OOIno
6500sq It $32OOImo

6000sq ft. no heat $1 soo. 1M
248-43&-5508

NORTHVIllE lo\'el'f 3Br 5
acre ne-" kilchen. bath & car·
pel a. c at appilarces No pets
$1100. 'T10 248-880-9903

Apilrtlllfnls! . a
UnfurnishN W

NOVl 2 bf 2 bat'\. 2 car
Qara.e Ne-'" carpet & pa rot
Backs 10 lal.eshore Pa:l.
$9OG-r'lO Ca'i 248·926-8990

NOVl 3 b' . 2 ba:ll. lroltf
room. 'NI:,~ flrepla~ CiA

attached garr.e $1m no
(241)960-1&35

PtNCKNfY Rush Lal.e access,
3 B~. no pe:s I yr lease
$995.see dtp 734·873-9920

Call To Claim Your Home Today
888 789-6167

SOUTH LYONfor least 2QOO
SQ fl. S800 me urger un.ts

m,lable 243-75&-3939

SOUTH lYON Sale or le.1se
15000 SQ It l,Ia1<el ValJe

24875&-3S39

PINCKNfY WI1ITEWOOD lJ(
Futl\lSo~ed.2 OO)sQ fl 3 br 2
ba~\ $1,9SOr mo. IIld ma,n·
ter.a1Ct 810-231·2778

PLYMOUTH S'l1iI1I 1 b<:r:'1
rJrrvs.'led rncJudes aU utM-es
Ideal for $Ingle. 6 MO lease or
100000r $575 • dePOSit 745·
635-1079 or 734 43H686

BRIGHTON - 8600sQ fl.
Slorilge m Iable IJTll f end

01 year 248-BQ7'1633

BRlGIfION. STORAGE
tUllIIOI nel $IOInIoatII

(1111229-5167
SOlffil lYON - 19 H,slcrlC
O~lex e"t~ely remodeled\ 1
br. 1 bath. a~ applaances LIlCI
Easy '" a'1< 10 dow:'loYo1\Soetll
lyCOll $650.1"\0. 1 mo dep
Aa,l 7110 734·323-7937

Voted 111(Of' People', Choke A'" ard ::007

.52.5 W. Highland Rd IIO\HIl MI ';88·13 SOUTl1 LYON- $pm MIl
30-35 ft. nolor hor>t, ,nside

or out. 2~$-75&-3939

No matter what activities you enjoy, count on us for the local
news and information you need. Stay up-to-dote on all the latest
information, from golf to gardening and everything in belween.

News that's relevant to you.

W Local news that fits your life.
Call 1·888·366·3742 today to subscribe!

HeSoo~~ld...e:t.t 3ftlJofd Tim~
Nnrt~uille i8ecnrb Novt. Ne~V8

"
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nusd y J ",262008GREENSHEETEIIST

------- ------------

It'lt'It'lwlflfrOIfllIlf~cOIII

GREEN SHEET ~ .
.... ~~~. ~'~!!IF~- ~/~iii -I • '.iV\~-~.-'nv,'-q; a.....a a.aa ~

- ..: -,~ ..,', ~ 'I:IB
1·888.999.1288
hOlllelownlife.colII

I
I'--_. ...:'.::~~':.....>. -L==...::.:.... ~

A1'POIUTMENTSEmR
d..lIDr!nyone.lY.lc.1nl

q,1 ou 0 10 ~ Wo'
10m hom- PT SCh~U.f
p, pslpPupio'H,1
GallaS 1f lH1U
.on

ARETOUMIHITIOUS'
IDu"r cag1 r ,0 ~ "0, ,

O"luO'ojlouD,P" r"

tI' CO'1" 'C ~y

P ° 0 c~
10 F" a~s " ; la~e

r )JaSSlel

CHANGE YOUR LIFE
START A NEW

CAREER!
SJ~OOOY om"

qu, lerJ , ~ I. ~
Call Mary Nrtole

8102215005
2484373800

REAL ESTATE OHE

Assembly &
PrnducllonPersonnel

1\ "nQ n Sf",

, , .ss.mb~ ~ "'"
ducrcnv~"on! Ge.l!n
"omen! e>cel~M Iltne! s
u 00 ,m~u semenl II

rranAlp np,nn
482es F a~kSI \I,om

For Ques ons pe.s"u
24833022

CNCSETUPOPEAATOR~r:o~a:-'m'~ula~bJeJ~ noO

pounJ'sonoOvJl",
~ 5 il n~ D "PII

.~ ..J ~~c'" ~"l"' d

: I;~ A~:d ;"~~~~:~~~~:

am'~ erL ,. n Ill~
IlJrt r1nD09 lk S ,M
b1 nD D ° ~ n CUI

100" ",",o.~ J U"~> II.
aea~~plton'o!dI'Ch
nU"l\I/b.sdtomp.lt/aM
0r>eoc n~ Q "UP wslem
en\ an nl .. ~. e PWne
•re9"nreSDD0S1Cr/ana
UPP" lun I( 10 learn ao~
ad';lOt2. W'CJoolle a
se"IJeruMe tlobj'nlts
nlf"r~O ieJIS

App Y 10 I~ACVJ <os In'
305liS8eckRd

II'um!! 48JSJ
AIlN Ma"ul;lc!u",g

Oepartm,nl

AU10TEC11
E, ncea <"lI°a 0 ~"

oplopoo,l Lnt
C I(NBj6848S33

llUYER
Male, H,nd 09 EQupMenl
P;lr15.0dePocossolorca
n Fa mn~lo" MUll be

dcpendab FT hbenelll
Kn<r ,1'a~' e1 fe J;J lor [on
\'eYer pa r p ere e~ Sl on~
(Omllo'r kl !!<In eo
Fax c umolo 248418-0017

CONCRETE FlNlSHER
MuslhlveexP.1OdCOlro~O.t t" II oma ea

ZC8-liM25GD

CONCflmSAWlNGCO
LookJn~ 10 elr>! il: \Ce~ (m n
3YSlsl.lbs.; opeJDrn
!.J u!I'ao<'>lIbon

Con Jtl lodd or MJI;
2J8 3~a 8850

Consrutlen
.TRlAXlEOUIIlPORIVER

·IlRAllEtNECKER
.PIPELAYEA

ra( esume 248 GIl5 ~ 51CAREGIVERS
Allhemersdem!nla '1' I)
n NannVl e lao"'o~ lor aller

noonmdnght ell!~rWS
AlIenae1clkeno1slequred
Fat .,umeloNa 3~4 a184

COUKTERHHI'
rUrlmoaienOOMc.rOn,
HoullJln'ag jov

24B3J96630

MECHANIC EXPEA1EHa:O
lAuslbeUdl"",nCerlled

mHeJV'fTru~Tr;)ller&
EqulpmOnLnfed.d10r

trudunaromp;my n
HO\.IIL1allallenalsklls&

IWU uper !ntll helpl"'
Filrresume SI7545-72CO
Emal (:J;CIl1ilnpnSltOm

/lophon.r.o.Uspl.as.

!llPtlc2!Jl0ral!wdtOp.!S
oT \'11 ,h are iMlllable1Wl1
lMm'l!l'tlW90cpL 323
E. Grand RtVeT Howe.~ MI
48843 (Sln54S2000\'ro
rl!S!iV" the rghl nal 10
iItaIlI en .dl'!rttsers
QrrleSJl!',i"'I'S~OO
aulhorllylQ bndlhls
nl"O'o'SIRpeand~pub
Ullonetanaa"'l1Is.!menr
shal ,onsl!ue loal
aa:optltlceQruu.atmrlr;-
ersolder \'il\~nmarelh!rl

:;e~~~l o~ ~~=e
no e'edl v~1I be g<Ven
uOll!$nOlceol1;'l'e
grwheaJoro\llOremlrslS

g.~~anl~~e::t~~
bon Uel respansQe ror
OmS5l0ru; Pnb:s/IeJs

Fell t11l1~ Ill'll .-art/all
elliuUf/~lIlA.pld
hulldJJ1 IllIllorms na-
lIoaEzpllllllSlBrlgldlla

IllH2""691a1IU1S

LAWHMAlKTEflAllCE
(MCvl~Lawll!1

IAdvest Lands'aoe seeks
.. pd u-n malnl.nance Cf,,"~

memOer 'Ml ellcenly
o()l:rae I..... m"''OaeflU'll
FT yr round-start ASAP
SalayperprevJousvokexp
far 24lH2~91za In pe
SOI1/ ml 41290 VO,"nl
Cl1l0Vl4B375

Ol!tdoorWol1l

"unM<r~mJa..e~r.ha
~axnpalTfnV.\rI;m

Se>;kr9harol\1JlUr;ln»
nUOlfs .. M"'l"l'o&oc<m:n

c.1IlCOtlardp'lj'!.C!11aIlor
lr\uolOOOlbsandare~
'rccYnurlst,dc::n;:n:le

~O"l'.(>~..!.anll

~l2t'idca'li'bt.deuo'gmel

Re9!S.eron-l:neal
.._emplo'men'groupCOOl
IlIenca.lEGaI810Z/97S"O

farrraelO'OI'TlIaliOtI
JU.3lnl1wrrelemdtlnls

2surun-DrBll;mon
f96.f'Xl'I~iarrG=dF.t ...

TIRE TECH

GeneraJSumm.rWork
'08H8 Gradsl

College Students
$t4.2S~,ppl

oFUII~~m'
• ev.lcmersalrusel\1ce

(;Qnd apply musIOa17.
, t~o up n,od_c we 1taln

\24D1425-44DS

IINOECIOmWltAT,wsm"".
SHOULD BElli?

Pu1ll1eadDnd'r211:!ler
t'll c!asscsfn:r a

TelT\n~OlltVlDt

talltlllCtre.uSblitI
CfmffiEddlllllcr

"""'-
1-uH99-1za&

SlllIUIfUlrltUoulll2J
Ipp!r

Musl.....uca:aCIlO
recetnllllmllll1

a<Mf\J~ 'a""'f:rtl!lf ell
1000lal0ll or dtst:rmrlJ.
~on1h<s0~rllll
nm knO'Il.1~t/ l!C«DI ilIl)'
.:Id\"tr1tslnglote!leslale
\'Ill e~ ls tIl VIOI.rtulO ol!ll!!
I;nOulleadersarehmlrf
nlnrm"Cl1llal.l.lld:telLngs

a<Mrltl.ed Inlhl, Il!\'ISpa-
per a. avatlatl.t nan

:~ ~IW'"8:~~=
ru-a3317284SJm/
Class roo ad. ma,De
pbced ~cco doa 10 lr.c
d~d nes Aa U1ts°rs ore
responstbleforreadna
lhol adslhe hrsl bme II
allpe.us and fe~orltng ilIl)'
efors mmed<alel'/ Ou
nem~alltrsm11lOllssue
Cfl'lfllorcmnsmao1sa'~
lrslnconetl~

""""''''''''IWletlfJ-lOhl'S.wl'iffi;. ,
~~.Ia<ll\E1lTolfce L!Jslbe
mwenctl:ll'ilt:lleslJ:lQa.'l.1
~A;!-.Jylo

rlt!l.l:rC:~n:!l

*MACIlINIST
V!UtlmillL'a Musl!le
ab ~ to dO\7flI(J;J(\ 0WJl

pro~!l!ms <'>set up lObs
PtrlormantePersoonel

(248)96O-9Q.10

HKTlONAlHOSI'ITAl.
!1JPl'tTCOMPAllY

I1seeknQ1nuptrl-ncfll
produdlOnon<ntaled!1=-
gaplllCpessoperalarror
The PUI1lOSf 01 com .. rtloQ
hWJhQualT/mrdlCaldress
tl{J$ We emptlasJ.le lum

p!rtlclpaUonlVllITognmfo
lcam and \VlJ ~ n d~l" tilt
Jl'l!:l.SOuall'lltlnddJl!:S
musl be will n~ 10 work
!lQusollWnl02p-nor

~~n1°~:r~~~~
Pleast..ond'!$Un\tIO

Tn SWot l!os~ltal SUlI~t,r
COfllFOBar170HO'-e1

M14S44 AIln.TomK!r

MAINTl'NANCE lor
APARTMENTS

FUll Time v th benflls 10
pel'Slr"SmhezpeoeReern

~~es~~I~~~80~83S
1/,l!ed\;Jkc MI41l391l

or erru.1 w; ~l
lIR~ETlWlAUOCOCOM

57505850
Avt!k OSI~

~u P .. rt! t edtd
Imm'll..l'ellP""'QS

ronf'lftrJlll!S
lotJl Re~anll

A.rdOTflOrt1"'!5
r/o ttonoy? tjo Pro~,m

Fre·Tra..on~A.... l.lb.
lnlegrlly

Truck DrlvlIlg Stllool
lIvonra80093D4B37
Pontiac 866316919

Inl,~rtl)1dStllm

MAlNTENAKCETECH/
REIIECTECH

llun\'OOd~i1rtmenTsh3S
g eal ea eel' e~porlun~u
a.aibhelor

MllnleMU;tTellll
lIe~reTedlnlella

P1lSllonreQuuesthebasle
~noVlle~Qe or ~'umb no
!ltdrl(Jle;upentryHVAC.
applwu:lIrfpllrandred.e-
oration 0' IpI homes ~us
snow rem01al MJlntlm
a,o:e p05l1on f!llU~es on
eal retalDn Exce1l:nl
saa<y healh & ~!nul
lnsuTa~~ 401K prO~lllJn
vlcomp:lnymoleh

Apply.l

NnrCllter1Encrlen'ed1
Dually ns~eo;lorslaulomoll<t

lU:d on l~lI,"b Ir n ng <'>
tmef/perlerm,n,ere'lIt\'t!

S9251hr81ll-225-4421

CPK Is
OPENING SOON

In Nov.1

~
'OW

ca.~o f'O.lPrmKilthf:n
lSthe~trteel~t1ee
lobeQlIlmcn!la'lQl

yaurresll.uranlCJlUr
rthlblbc

FTer FT~o!ll.

EMTPAIWlEllICCIA.
IIIrCOlllduRllPl

Fa,i1p-l\IIlezn!SU\es'1Wl-
t."I.ndDll" ...~dl:"fQJe.Parl
Tll'l!JJ'o!lc:nal.

\/61~'Ilf<'.tIA.!ta.
FoIL'llocaJl;1I1ll-221-ss!1l'*ACCllliNTSPAlABLE

"""Ex!lm:ncerequ:m1.
S12..5().Sliil'.r\QSbrt
PtrIGl"a.1tePtISQm~

1248l9f>ll.9Q.lO CmlIllalllafltl._ls
l\.n.,glorlilal1dlWl-bne
CfLA'S.Com&ma:ulfi]O\1l

itlZIItummcrHT:a:l
\'tUrruu:netl

hnrrm""t'1t'2',....,,.,,1J""l
rCfJllOl1lIr'~*=

eanSIG-22:0-S222

DRIVERTRAINEES
Nseded Nowl
lurn 10~ I''" ror

\I~ n!l EntllO ses
Earn S150, puwee_
joe,p<:cnterccd!d

tDL&JcbReally
In3wnuII

NoWI, IllnMIl
2Gelllocalons
Ie l n ~O" \I~rnu
tJnro.erOlt,
leB8mam

CANVASSERSt20j
lVatkandTak
Houlyolusbonus
tla SenlllQ IrMI!vI:d

CANVIlSSCltwluders(31
ExporencedOnty
SallryllJoousiovcll(\(!
GealOopMunty

lotal[ompaoyl
Applyonirne

~
mm\romWlp!gym n1jllQ

Qltal8003181!l24 PRESSEIl(DrvCleulJtO}
FTFllIOryCleanerslndown-
lown HDrthVlrc Goo~ ll'l'I <'>
btnel" l:.lD2482079117

PRESSERPAHTS&
ASS1STMlTMAIWlER

Fo.dryet'l~er;
L1ulbce.pd 7:J.lS9161~

I
Ph 2483027205
Ph 248 320-3142
Alllllycnimo nOli at

wwwcpkcom
EO'

Cir1\tlhnlllrl,klnls
hm~1mMlanilpJrtI<mG
U'lfs.'ltIrs.Comema'ldlUl
e\rtanaj:pJC!tionor~maJ

yourruumllo
f!o:;:'!ImItt7T!M!Js:"mJl
Fl!f=~plU'.a

call 81ij-22ij-S222

*REtEl'TlONIST
\1"lJtOar~a MSWJrd.

11SE.cclkn07.1:dgo
g U1~harul1.l\lljnlcr

~moll!lsktllsr!llu!tl\.
Sll}S12111rtostart.

PtrlorrnaneePtrsonoel
(248)!l6O-QO.lO

1l0IlEtlEAlTHAlOE$..,
NQw~rllg WUIlJJ.ID

PIr/ftllllUIIlG
lJvClyFTOJlllnIlClyPT

(tnIUf.27tlC1sa PROJECT EHO.IHWllPROJECT ENQlHEER
&'Wll'>ltI!cc.e~lIl:hom~rlrnk:orfr~nlh()'1

con:tDl~'104lpr(l;lc\:(r1 WttrLQ:J:I~rorm~ lane"
llIoo\d~~OIprm~~~J.fO" l.1d~r

rro!lll.J(11Wil~r~ro:T.llJ1.!ll.l'ety.J'do.·tAiC'yre~ ...
tOOll1lll"lIl1hW>elr~Cr$lol@'r¢)lpro.«t\Pl-II'l1I.<J

~~t~~~~~~!f~~:=~~
lI?lll'.w:rt1i'ol~S~IXl}~el~oW.I"}~cl

\'i')'GOI«t"'J1'lwu~tdl"JtiJ',OMldCAO¥ttn-c
JOURH£YMAN TOOL AND OIB MAKER

lrI;l.l1:lu3ltoiltl1Ml1a!1CVrilJCrlSrCOlUl'«Irctll'.l~',",('C!U1
mol:1.PIlrt~sil/l:lEqU:~~ntl'W1!lO lle"<tW~tnI

lJr.matrl~m.J.ntt'n,MIanclr~rCllIrIJCdoom~O$G.¢$llM
!J.1I11t1Ilequ~csll!.urda l1.£ll11~tJl>Oi1~1OOI2MUo:Jneetil"J I

df,wlItJ$ ~tt!les.t~~t!s.nmol3.elC.lleq. Frrtrt.rs I
e~Udcttdw.lJnlrllfl,edOO lOOl:IlooIlrd~!rrW;rvJ

UllICOl!nUnCol!lfl3llYlnebt!Ntl\',,:llrtaKSo!'er1
Q~'1rorr-P"tlil'"l.1Jrt\.lellertl~Qo!

fa'pro.ft!W...lC<'Ia.(np<,JSIJWI'!OIl:11eal
\.,£1 r'(rRe!©.:ctU~eaY.l~lct

lr(.r~IOWmtlI\SEOm'FiON

PIIOOUl;EOEPT

~;~~~~ 2~:a sf:~ l;~,~

!~~~~~!!!!~Far r$u Glo alU22s.1J60

----,===-_ !.~'~'~'!'!.!"'~~Ji!!'!f.!.~~,~,,~~i~e~e~==~:::~~
PHYSICM. & OCCUPATIONAL

THERAPISTSLP'1PSYCHNURSESFlELOAN't

PlnMcle SenIor tam a orowlng Medicare c~rtIfied
Ilomo lIoallh ugQnCy Illth oWcn In Brighton

lan~lng Qn~ 5 o(hor [oealr/ms Is secking lutllrmo &
conllngenl Ph OTs SlP s Psyeh Nurses an~ I ~Id

RUs 10provide vlslls The Id"JI candllLltes Vill h~ve

previous home health O~ll Thase posrtlons OIlCt

o~collen( II~ges & benelrllor lull time
nmNTlDNaONUSESAVAILABlE

C<I'I"hry@5SG254G7e8orfax5SG-25HI~49
Emal millY.1'lISIQl1S1Jtlltnl!occom

SIGN MOOELS WOOED 510

~~'a~~~22h~~u18~k~ l.'=====-
"ID] 4' "l~



MDS NURSE ~oeoced U1
Medoeare & Medade. ~rt
llITIli. 1Ie.di1t hours. ill 37

bed nurSltlll fiClbly cau carel
241-3U·mO ut 102. or
lu rtSIlII.lc 24&-349·1663

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, FT
M~loc~ tar~,olo9'1 0l!1Ce

fronltact offICe exp reQ
Pluselu reume Ie.

(2") 685-1039

MEDICALBllWl
E.<p 111 Ch¥Qe Entry. Cl.!''n

status. Accounts Reetrva~leo rthOPtd.c Surgery PractICe
Fv. 10 81~'9536

Medical Biller
GrO'ol'lllg MedICal BJhllQ f.rm
In Commelce T...p seeks an
expenenced Med>cal Biller
Quah1Jed apphcants lIosl
h4vt a roW"1ll um ot 3-5 years
ot expenence b<U'IlQMedicare
and co:rmercl.!l tarners
.A.'lpIJeanISmJst be computer
profICIent and l.now ~""yto
generate electror.c and manu·
al claIms Horne Health bllhllQ
expenence 1$ a piuS F~lItlme

EJ<te:ltnl befit: Is
Oua"fle~ applICants must

send a CO'<er~tter. 'nclud ng
salary reQwel1'enls. 10
resume@lad·usa com

MEDICALRlCU'TlONIST
E>~oenced. mature lor a blJsy
lamll'j practICe L, Bnch!on
'lust be professooal & able to
MUItJ-UsJ<. Computer si<Jns a
rTMJst Send resume 10 PO
Box 846. Bnghlon. 1.11 48116

PART·lUlE CAREGIVER FOR
SENIORS tn a sman group
home In HlJtland Hours
Ilam-7pn. 3 ~ay5l'Aeek •
weektnds EXll prelerred but
\\1!1 lraln ,,"us! be com~s
Slona'e '" respollSlble
Fv. rtSl.me 10 H,dden Cleek

810-632-7675

PART·nME HEAlTH
OCCUPAnONSINSTRUCTOR
/,I'OIm~m 4 yrs e.<;J as an
RN Nurse AJde Trai~er tre·
dertlal pre'erred Ap~f al

www ho\\eilschools com
under CeMotd AWhcants tall

517·S4~241 w:QuestlOf's

PHlEBOTOMY EDUCATION
Sa:urday acce'erafed classes
te .. r.nll'Q 7112lOS lQ-4p,., '"

Garden C':Y 5900
(3131382·3857

~
THE B.WERY RESTAUFWiT

AT MT. BRIGHTON
No., h':0119for lou, .. e a,d

restaurant staH. e~ne:lCed
COCk s, watstafl a,d

bartenders Please appl'j 10
perso~ 414' Bauer Rd .

Bng'ton. ~"

Help Wiinted·sales e
CSV Sales
Is Hosting a

Fool! Smite
SaI es PeBon
Open House

Tues Jul'j 1st, 2-7pm al
CS/Sales

444 50 Plr'.el:ee 0 r
P1y:;'QI.1h. 1.11 48170

734-44&-1113
No appotntl1'ent necessaoy
Everyone gets an an!eMeW
Great Pay. Greal Benef.'tS.
Great Worlt Enwoomenl
Expener.ce or EducatiOO

lavorab'.t but not reQ'ued
BrIO\)a resume

and a ....lI1r.rnqallituee

flOORING SALES PIT, fIT
Ent~uSJ.lSIIC motIvated
Sa'es Pro'eSSlonal fltejed
lor Bnghten f,oonng co
1(n0N'edge of rlooMg or
d~n a plus Wig tra., ltle
f1" ht person ser.d resume
to fl30m~prolessor@

gma,Icom

NAnRESS INTERNET
Rela·!er. Iocate:l 111 Bnghton.
locl<>'9 for customer semce
drIVen andMdual to a'lSVoer
pheres '" to offer quality
asslstante 10 custocrers
MlIS! have [xc problem res·
ol.liD" sulls. ~oleSSlonal
phone et,quene, computer
k.nowledge. Word. XP. &
I':emet Ab<!.!y 10 learn &
absorb new 11110In oreer to
ed...eale o..stomers on prod'
ucts Fun Lme pos.1iO<t Man-
Frl Hea~h Insurance & 401 K
al1er 90 da"iS fa.t. resume 10

810-229-2388 emalto
sl<)~us-r-ta:tress nel

REAL ESTATECAREER
Wen ill/lat

proteU ofdorJJling
ourS/aff! .

+ Do)'OO lih ...-orklng
orrtb c", peq>le &
MOt IlroatlOCS'

+ Do)"OO hale good
prob!ec:-5<ll,-ing
.killi'

+ Do you baTe a "Sky
IS the b.c:lt'
Mentality'

If,ou lGid""'1'n-'eoU
1M&0 l«NIIlalk.

KatbySotan
(248) 348"6430

SAlES! ADV $3SJ(·$55J(
SPORTS

NatlOl\il sportS ad'.eltslllQ
and PR firm IS now hlfll19

IOf the SE MI area
call AM: l-uH35-lm

SAtES
)III.FORD OITIC.:

~11iriltJ
RnlfJ.Lol.~~

I{ '11U1JV. "'t"1l '-tJ..1l"f"ho

.- " ..f.Jo.ni. fun. "' ......
... 101(.\1,\ .. ,lljr.~ Iq\f.."'n.
100 .. p..t"lld"" f'
IcrorcJ1 ..... r"",..,

.n,lIh,,..,\ fill20-.!...
1""1.",, &. f'O'.l< I·...

tr.. ru·~f« II>-,....
.!lo~.fyen.... .... OW' on11

r"""a1...Ji.OIJ"l-1t
b111~1",n ."r 2I'ln..:,

,if..-" L.Il'uC1Ji1r,,~,\......~lohlll ...

1irL,,~r.~~ ....W.l

Chll~care S!mces- ~
ltcenStd ~

l!CE/CSEO CHllDCAR£
IMord Village Seeks depend·
able care gIVer, will Iraln
Great Pay 9-2. or H. M-F
Non smoker 248-685-7889

UCENSEO Homl Day Care
S311/~ar. llleals lacllded.
Hn nuible. ClaltsloD area.
24'-520-6520

[1<!!Cly Ciire , ~
ASSJslance ~

ASSIST THE SEN'ORS
tareOlVers needed to asSJs!
I:'~ e:derl'j WIth non-medlcal
semtes No cer1lflcatiOO reo
QUlfed Days el'tll,ngs. IY~ k·
ends !Ne-IllS

Home Instead senlOl' ca r!
call TOOii'{248-8S6-73ro

CARINGCOMPANIONFor e'd·
erly Shoppmg neal p~p
~>ocse,eep,ng & JC'j1JI CO"11'
ca-,onS~lp 517·nl-0373

El!uulion/lnslrudion G
PART·TIllE HEAlTH

OCCUPATl'JNS INSTRUCTOR
M f\Jmum 4 yrs exp as a1
R~ Ncrse Aldt Trarrer c'e'
dentoaJ preferred Apply at

Yffl'.' h~:lschools con
unOer Ctn,fJed Apphcanls Call

517'5-I8~241 l\,QJtslJOns

Business ~
Opporlunlhes W
1000 EIMLOPfS. $10.000.
Rtct ~'!$10 lor every envelope
sU'ed w.th o<:r sales Nteml
Gua'1lnteed' Free 1Il10rmatiOn
24 hour recording

1·800-431·2875

ALL CASH CANOYROUTE
00 you ea." up 10 SSOOiday?
Your own local ca1&," rWoe
InclJdes 30 machines a1d
ca'¢f AllIer $9995

can t-888-744-465t

POST OFflCE NOW IIlRING
Avg pay 520. 'heu r or 557lVyr
1l1Cludlnglederal bene'~s OT
O"ered tlf EJ<am SeI\'Ke. nel
a'llhated ....'t!1 USPS 1\'>0 h.res
1-866~T5-7015 Fee r~wed

POST Of ACE NOW HIRINGI
A~~ Pay $20:hr. 5571<yr.
,oc~J<:es fedml be1tf,ts. OT
Placed by adSotJrcl. net affil,·
ated ..../USPS whO hrres

1-866-510-7579

Adoploon . S
OWl Promise

your baby a k!e foned MtI\
love ta.IQhler a.1d seeurr:y
EJpeo~s paId

S~.a'on & Craog
1-888- 7t4 a380

Thar.k You

Ciirds Ot Thanks G
NOVENATO ST. JUDE

Apost~ and Martyr ~rut '1'.
I'lrtJe. nch In mll'acles klOs·
man 01 ChrISt m:erceSSQr 01
aU 11m Ill\o'() <e your a,d 111 tITle
01 need. Ipray 10 )oU to \ose
your greal GodillVen peAer 10
aid ~ III rtTi ur~nt Pt~lJOn
In return, I prOll1lse to make
you r name l.no AT' Prl'{ fO!'us
VI'Kl iisk Ie r y:M aid Sl Juee
say 3 Ocr Fathers. 3 Hall
Marys 3 Glams ThiS N?'oena
Ms ne>'er been !<.noM 10 laJ
,",y reqJest 1\'1S Qranted sa1
Novena lor 9 d3y'l K M

Found' Goods ~

SET OF KEYS lou,d 01 6118
00 BrooM eld St .n Broo",eld
Sub PIS ca'1248 ....37-o174

oQ,~7000·7780
MERCHANDISE

Absolult!y rree G
ATIEIITlOll: PET LOYERS.
Green Sheet CI asslfleds 1i1-
te.ra.i" a4s wbl~ eller
pels lor Irte. We s~ggesl yOll
tha rge I DCIIlllaal price lor
yoar pels. II olltrel lor lree
lIIe ads mar 1m respoase
II'llID IlIdiriduls .bo IIllihl
.se year anlIDal 101
resurtll. breeding or oilier
parposes Please be sore to
screeD respoadenls tareM·
Iy. Yoar pel .1Ill11ank yoal

848-999-1283

FREE MULCH IlAY
Whitmore lake
734-449-2579

JACUUI 3 person. locks
good bJt nee:ls sc-e \\orle
248-349-5480

klTT£NS
3 males. 1 lemale. 8 \\eeks

(248l349-1587

LUMBER 1X8 Wolm31ized 2
x 6. iiSSOr1~ lengthS. mesl8
Soaktr hoses 248-889--4282

MICROWAVE
Clean. Y>oor\$
248-437-9714

81RMINGHAMESTATESAlf
100J Slmley winer 01 Shirley
& l'CY.o:n fo-Sat. 92pm
Nnrly MW turMure from
Baker. Cra:e '" Barrel Ana,s
M,sc ~.ome goOOs Anl'q"e
dol\lnQUble ii"d thaJrs

FENTON June 26-28. 9am-
Spm~ 1103S FaIlS~tt Cross
0( Hartland Rd furmure, gtn-
eral ho\lSe.'dd rtems & to'jS

fOWlERVILLE 4 FAMILY '"
day care t1oslnO sale Hoo~'
hOld. d.shwasher. stove. toys.
rn~ June 27. 28. 9am 10
4pn 9353 VanBuren

fOWlERVILlE. HUGE BARN
sa~ June 26. 27. 28 9a..., to
5pm Tlk~ Fowlerv.lle Rd
S¢Uth 10 Layton Rd 10 2114 7
Oa.mman R~ . 3rd hOu~

FRAlIKUN Huge "'OVIrIlII
Gmge Sa'e 2657tl
Orl.'l'lT'ond Ct. 011 SUnoc.
bltm fra.rJdon & Ir.kster. N of
13 Jure 26-28. T()am·5pm
Ant'QJes tralrs, D,scovery
10js. I"rn,ture. lools. claM
suppl.es clOlh'~9 pano,
household gOOds & MOfe ,
Q-.estlonS I,fredsrtt#aol CO'n

GARDEN CIlY
Hu~e Garag~ saleiEsla'e Sale
One dl'{ June 28 lOa"11~
31026 a,rchla-.n or.e block
011Me",~.a~

HIGHWID '''IIJ hmlly Sale
Jure 27 & 28. 9-4pm
Fu'nJture •housewares. clottoes
'" more' 2436 6<JrAood C1 N
01 M-59 ort H'CkOl'YAldge.
bhln war~lO" '" "'Mle Fld

HIGHWlO
Years 01 st"H 470 Helen. S 01
1,1·59. W ot 1.1 :Iord R:l
Th.rs ·Sal. 9am 4~'"
Sor-eth:.'Y,l for Everyone'

~
HOWElU HARTWlD

June 26-29 Thurs·Sat. 9-5
pm. Sun. 9-1pm 7931
Farmer Tri off 01 Hacker. N 01
1.1 59 Lg select>O<'l01 pius
srzes. 18-26 shoes leaf
s\\eep. drums. b'kes, TV s.
electronICS. household Ilems.
luggage. SOONl11e.1. mach rlst
lools Artl<;ce keros:r~ lamps

HOWELL H1GHlAIIO HILLS
""u~'Ple homes JlIS! W 01
Ironwood GoIl Co~rst. 011M·
59 J~ne 26. 27,28. 9aM-3pm

HOWELL. HUGE M~llj-fallllly
Gara"t Sa'e"' Toys. KI~s
Clothes. Baby ItelTs.
Household Ilems. and much
more II Jr.fIt 26. 27. 28, Sam·
? Slop by on )'CI.r W3'f 10
Banoonfest' 1136 BraMe-AI Dr

HOWELL Jur.e 26 & 27. 3-
2pm 64 t 3 Botsford C,reJ~.
1,159& Bols'crd Ad Furnrture.
hou~hold baby. kid s '" m<sc
HOWEll- Saaridge Sib Sale
6126-6128. 83Q,I,M-2?M Take
Mason Rd to PWI'f

lIVONIA • 2 FAMILY. KJd s
loys ,",OMen s &. ctniGre's
clotl:es. tatrj Ite"':1s. play
school Lrtt~ Tyw.es ar.lI~ces
93 12 flarnson Sal O~Jy. 9-4

lIYOll1A - A little Bit cl
E~ery'J"..ng plus much I",ore'
sat. June 28. 9aM'4pm
3026<1 Westl,eld E el
l,Ie'nma,. W 01 Mlddlebe:t.
3 streets S 01 West O\lca~o

LlYOIlIA Blow Out House
sale' Ar.tlQues, tools. yard
hous~hold JU'le 27·28 sam-
6pm 35451 Nort.'lQate. ~:wn
6 & 7 Mde. W 01 Wayne Rd

LIVONIA BockS l~rOl!ure.
toys Mcseholil. e:ect:lC
or~an. anj rrore 14454
A..:burnda·e. W MernMa,. S
Lyndo, June 28-29 9 5pm

LIVONIA
Oecllrllerillg Sale 2 FalllUies!
'5951 Blue Slues. S 01 6 W 01
r.e...blJr~ (back of sub) J~ne
26-28. 9-5pM FlIrn:ture.
household rtems. collettobles

LIVOIlIA G1rage Sale - 29869
LInda.. 5 M,le '" M'd<:llebeJt
Cnb. baby Items. tod~Ier
boy s clo:tJes. toys SOMe I"r·
Mure ete Fit-Sat. June 27-
28th. 9am--4pm

LIVONIA HUGEl Mulll·Faro ly'
Tons ot e'lel\'1hlllO' Th" rs-
Sat. June 26-28. 1Dam~m
NO EARLY BIAOS' 18824
Bl.e Slues St. off 7 M 'e
btwn 1-275 & ~ev.burg

MIlfORD 4 !am.1y },il must
go, great prICeS E Sumrrut to
filar to Queen. lell to 84t
BIshOp sat. 9-6. Sun 1~5

Ram or Sh&r.eI

MILfORD. CllrIsI L.1JIeran
Cllotcll, 620 GeAml Molers

RI. - TIlars., 6126. frl .•
6127. 5-4PID &
Sal.. 612 •• 9-1plII

MilFORD. MUm FAMILY
SAl£ Baby ~er'lS, furMure.
4rt. decer. toys campmg
b.kes. lawn tOO's New tCfY$l
kids bed sets below ...m'e·
sale fn. ·Sal. 9-5 pm Uph n
Rd. N off WIXom Tri bt'Nn
Duel< lk. '" B<Jms
K1LfORD HelgbhOrllood 2465
& 2466 RunaN7f TraJ & 651
N Gamer. off N Ganler Rd
ne.<t 10 CalToPDeartlom. lllwn.
GM Rd '" Commerce Rd
June 26. 27, 28. 9a'llto 3pr'l

NORTHVIllE AJI proete:ls
be.nefd breast eatlCer 40627
DeIU Dr, Nort'M1lt Tra Is Sub.
W of Ha~Qerty & N 01 6 Mile
J.ne 25-26 starts 11 sam

NortIrrille • fit-sat 3-2 lAe
new lOXI0 canopy tent cook
bookS. loys lools. COIlectJbles.
IUt/",tr s supphes. musIC.
more 21 S47 Bedlor~ Or

NORnMLLE • HUGE NCV·
ING SAlE • OOW'll S1ZJNG
EY£RmlING MUST GOI

Jcoe 27 & 28. Bam-3pm
1081l W3sIIJIlQlon C'rcle. N 01
8 M,le & W 01 Ta!!. Ant.ques.
baby dems fJrnrtu re (some
aM'Que\ 1lO1isellOld. a.pph·
a-as & wws. TVs. retfln-
er. bookS. UPts and more

AlL PRICfD TO SEll1

ROSE GARDEN

Thu!'sday June 26. 2008-GREEN SHEET EAST 5C

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

I '-lithe
trvth?"

5 Restra n
IOCondu,1

II!bogs
14 Ae!lVe

volcano
18 ·The Green

-"(561'111)
19 V,etonan

omamenl
20 Rachel's

$Isler
21 TVs

"Th&
W(XVjer -'

23Gunso·
Roses hI

26 -nous
27 Soprano

Gluck
28"- a day's

wQl1<'
29 $lE'.h\ Nancy
31 Hemma"s

'Krazy -"
32 My'JlIea1

mor·sler
34 In f:.ght
37 Adjecwe

sutflx
38 One 01

"The Tl1ree
T9(\()(s"

43 Rocks - &
:he Gang

44PlOO
46 ¥.mono c;un.

mertx.nd
47 Inlorroga:es
49 Cramys

companion
51 T~yor

Ph 'bon

S4 Rose 9S "The Name DOWN
Nylund's oIlhe Rosa" IPllehes
portrayer authOr 2 ~re the

58 Okelenokee. 101 Send the tall eo<n
fO( one f'IlOIWY'J groM

61 $krl 103 Sa I serw>g 3 Gallagtler
protIem 10S - Alto. CA 01 OasJ$

62 lr\Wl cI·The 106 Dover's st 4 AllershOCk
Cll)C()Q!e 107 F, .....,I $lte 5 Ne ... Deal
Hunte" 110 Temporary agcy

63 78 Peace wea~h? 6 "Very II,tYl'f'
Nobe~sl 112 Bulcher s 7 R ...r.ner

65 Pes~lerous oIlenng Zalopek
person 115 "Tne- and 8 Room wth·

G7 Unma'ched I' C471JM) out a v-.ew?
68 Vlenl Lke 117 "fart -" 9 Alaslo.an

t>orca!<es 119 Endll'l<J lor bear
71 Apprehend 'aUCIoOO" 10 SMdl
72 ClJl'l1jn 0( 120 Souglt ot'.ce Cl\araCle r?

eonander 121 PeMyor 11 Wah,ne's
73 Siretch the peseta wreath

truth 122 Wrong 12 Joe 01 "Or
74 Health 126 Arctv'ect QIJIM'

~ern 5aarll'\en 13 62 Fourn IMy Rose 129 Condvc'O' Seasons hI
song $oIJ' 14 Glasses

80 0 rgan 01 131 RoS') 15 Dress s ze
&qUiI brllftl McGo;van 16 "Ra,.,01",·

81 PoelIC POi fI10VIe Rose" y,ger
82 Relerence 136 Mu'"03 ms'e' 17 Stage

volume 137 Take - '~e bacxdrop
&3 Patnooc th.n 22 ClOCl<ma~er

erg 138 Sprng for ThomaS
84 Prepare 139 Actress 24 Grocers

prunes Wa'd meas"'e
86 Bar sUPply 140 llV9 00 2S Tearlerl<er?
87ling-.J st leltu.ce 30 Vane le:lers

Chomsky 141 Bean on lhe 33 G~ael
8B SCope bean 35 Perth
90 Unbro~en 142 Hope s 'The 36 RUfllt".rough
94 "OMr.e Pnsoner 0: $8 Mae swans

COmedy' - 39 Help a /1000
I,gore 143 North 40 Formal

96 Caro1,ne. 10 CarO:,na ceremony
Ted carr pus 41 - o'ond

42 Goes down· 92 SumMer.
h<U last? lJme l'eais

4S Stephen 01 93 Lamebra.n
1rnerv>ew 95 ~
lMlh the space StaL<ln
Vampire' 97 Tranqo..r1

48 loses a ia;> 99 LJIly 01
5ll Phi Beta - pharmaceu·
52 79 Down's !JcaIs

homeland 100 Morltl'l9
53 Passover wear

meal l024pm
55 Walchrl9 vehIcle?

macnnes? 104 Mu$lom
56 Peny o/focer doelary term
57 03lry-u.se 108 59t 0( cpI

p.,rchase 109 like lemoos
S9 ·Upsta,'$. 1\1 WWtl

Downsla,rs" adrTllIal
extras \13 Shorten a

60 Ornamc nlal sad
loop 114 Tb'eal words

64 G",t 115 OeS>fll
66 MOSI revo- de IIG(J

Monary 116 looked
69 O''IIJIge long ngly
70 - lama 118 - a
72 Cockfa,1 C\JS:OMer

"'9I8d-ent 123 Cor.ce'l1ll'19
74 II~ 124 LghIM'9t'1

C2N:ly danal gun
75 Auslen Ille 125large

start herr.ng
76 "The Rose 127 Wl11l1

Tanoo· 128 Chnsbal'lla,
aCl/ess today

78 C~,rlslened 130 AIf'iCloo
79 "Elephant 132 Wolra'T1-

Boy" slar Esct>eobach
85 Woo and 133 SqUld's

done sqUIrt
B8 Moral man? 134 Wngs'
89 Slowe s-ghl abbr
91 A s....an was 135 Solo 01

/'oer s.va n ·Slar Wars·

2 3 4

18

POSTAl JOBS
517 89-S28 27/hr Now
H'lL"9 For apphca:lOo &
free gM mmenl lOb Inlo.
can Amenea,
Assocl3:JO" 01 Labor 1·
913 599-8226 24 hrs
Errpioyment semce
fee

READERS:
S'IlCE ma1y ads are
Irom OlJtslde the loca:
a'ea plea~ k.now what
you are blryIn9 belore
senc!JOQmcney
G'een S~.eet ClasSllle:ls

888-999-1288

*,ROCKETGRill SUBS 520 000
mo revenue On Gra.:-o<:lR",er
wi a"'ple pi r\.IlQ S150 0001
best Robert @ S86 899 3592

Tutori~ e
TUOURING Lan_ua~e Arts
Math 2·5 grade certl',ed
teacher Great hOJrlf rale
248-486-4085

~6000 ..6780ANNOUNCEMENTS

OLD METALDESX & Chest
Freeler. good WQrung order

248-437-3149

PORTABLESAUNA
Greal ~.ape. U piC' ";I'

243-34~529

WAlkIR 3 yrs old. r-.ale
Grea.t t'un:er

(517)40·1-1234

WOOL COATSTRIPS Washed
lor mak.ng braided "001 ru~s
4 bcxes (248) 437·m8

Antiques/Collectibles •

........AJlllqn Flra,l"e
'@Resloratloa

~ Ref,alshfai, Cue '"
IInll Repaired.

"\log'l !brow II away. tall
lodayl" 5\7·2901-5052

81RMI1IGIWI
Esta'e sale Saturday EIl8 9-5
a"ld Sllnd;l'J 6t29 tl)-3 932
Poerce St, Off "'a pie a'ld 14
"Iile Rj bell\'een seu-r.f1eld
lnd Wood,md COIl'p:ete
contents of hone FI.er
Cowles Ch,r.a & 1 pr,r,ts
E~enlng Mysl by Williiee.
sterlu"l $l.""'r platts. Le'lO~
OIyI"PICS (8) dlOlOQtable! 6
cha,rs 2 9lassed door book·
ca~s fridge wa.sher and
Crjer. )e~elry Iadl~s desk.
books. !.ned basl<ets clothIng
cds VCR tapes cuI criStal.
VI!lory and Bach. '/IOOdtaf\"
,n~ S art ...ork. need.e po<nt.
cralt IteMS and muth. much
more' Conducled by "'rs
Rob<nson s list a1d pletJres.
MlchJQanestatesa1es com

can. 734 552-2538

BIRKlIIGIIAN GARAGESAlE'
Thurs.·Frl.9-4 & Sat 9-1
I 090 sa..~ (14 M,:e), W 01

Stx.thl oeid R1
lots 01 good SlJII'

BIRMINGHAM sat. June 2a
9am-5pm 972 NorthlaA'.
b~An Lincoln & t4 ',liIe
Garaee & Bakt Sale· all pro-
tteds go to t'.e 3-Day Breast
cancer W31lt

81RMIIIGIIAM • Saturdl'{ 9-
4pm 1190 S bates. S 01
L,ncoln bhl'!l Woodward &
Southfield Especl3"J good
Sluff' Ho~~old. crart rrlSl:

Bioolllfieid Hills' AnIJQues.
VIntage. ~.abtry she.k, \\h"k·
el leather ",elghlS Thurs·Sat .
9-5. no early btrds 5192 Iron
Gate. ot! K~n~lon. 4 ~'><s
North of Big Bea~er

BLOOMfIELD HillS H"g~
GaraQe sa'e' One dl{ only
E~el\'1h.nc Irom furnt.ure 10
a,tiQ'.es EIeClromcs '" hoc"e
decor EducallOO3l resor.rces
a!so Ev·rt.~,ng Must Go'
1692 S K I's BIvll. W at
Squ'rrel. S 01 South
BoulM'd J~'f1e28. 8a"':1-4C":1

SLOOA/AElO HillS
Sal 1Da,-4prn '" S'J1 1Dam-
3pm 485 Wallies. thl,
AOams & Squllrel "'t ~~es
coreclJbles. hOlJse~old goods

BLOOMflELO TWP
Oualrty Gara~e Sale June 27·
28. 1~3pn l775 StI1oen~h
Ln. off Lone Pine bt.\"ll-ksler
& FrarkllO Rd

BRIGHTOII Juoe 26-27. 9-
4pm 111)43 Kur'.'Ss Spencer
& Va' Amber~ Lots of sM:'

BRIGHTON June 26 - 28.
9a-n-5pm. 6171 W1Ode"t'ere
Po<rte, C\.MlnghaM Lake Rd
& Svndance Trail lots 01 bat-;
,t~ms ad.n I,rr.lture & cloth-
!nO nlSC househOld f.e"'s.

~
BRIGHTON

JJ'! 28 83G-6pm 7387
S~mm,1 Ridge. H.r!ers Pem:e
sub end ct tee Gra-rte "ear
~)ds lays! clolhes. L, 11~~t
Lane. rNSC house~ord

BRIGHTON Lg 1,I0vlOg salt'
Fn ·sal. S-4prn 7810 Ope,
"'eadOlYS Lee to Westll':l ..t
Household. lOOts '" clotf'.es
BRIGHTON/llILfORO 6126
tnru 6128 9-4pm KId s toys
sports eQ~ P • ho"sehold
fT'>'sc. patiO 1Jrn,lJre 12563
W:I 1.1111 Dr. 114 rrllt S 01
Coml1'eree 011Pleasanl Val'e'j

IlOlInMU£
June 27 9am-4pm, & June
28. 9am-2pm, 21410 Tan
Rd 112 I,I~e N of 8 M.lt
HJ9t ~own-SIllnQ. Ions 01
household. fumrtule,
IlOel\s. canoe. Sporting
goods. games and more'

NOVI 24780 P,cara Or.
10000c\ FnJS1\. 9am·
4pm G!ANT SAlE

NOVI 448SO Dunbartoo Dr, 9
Mue '" N~ Rd N1'.Jques fur·
MJre. brass be~ & Olhtr
household llems, kid $ Sluff.
bl\t & lots 01 other gleat stull'
TlMS·Sat. 8»~ 3Cl;xn

NOVI Bna.rwOOd 01 ~OVI
CQrldo Assoc. IOcaled 1/2
m.1e N 01 10 Md•. ~ E 0(
Beck. fn. June 27 & Sat.
June 28. 9arn-5pm.

NOVI June 21-28, 9-3pm
47610 Edil\wOUI1h, W 011
BecUtn 9 & 10 Donlm<S$'

6 7 8 9

Q2008 KJng Features Syndoca:e loc w:rtl rogl".ls resel'lled

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

TROY MULn FAMILY
MEGA SAlE

6281 Emua'd lake. E of
Rod".tSter Rd. N ol! Sq.lre
LakI J.ne 28. 9-4pn

WIST BLODIiIflELO
B,g Gara;;e Salt' Namt brarod
clo~'>!s & access. IJrnt1ure
and housewares Clean &
orcarlltd 4276 MacQueen.
W B:oor-;'Ie'd 6127-6/29
9aM-Spm.. 248-865-7602

WEST 8LOOlilflELD fn -Sl.~.
I Dam-£pn Des>Qner clo:~""'l
lurMve house~cld I:ems
Fleal c.'le<~'Ott Long Ill. btvon
Orchard Lk & M d:l'e:>e~
2938 Moon la" Dr

WEST BLOOMfiELD· Hc~~
Sale' "'~ & I ke new mer·
t/".and ~ resa'e shops MI·
come JU"le 2&-28 9am-£pr\
6106 AMe Dr WDrake

WESTlAIID·COlONIAL
ESTATESCONDOs Wide Salel
fn J.,e 27th sat JC'e
28th 9am-4prn S 01 Joy
Rd ....e'ts'ce 01 Nt ...to\.r~h

Movinq ~Ies G>
lIVONIA MOVIIlQSale 32973
Brooks'de Crr fa'mJOg:on.
bhl-r 7 & 8 M,le Ttr.rs·sal.
9 31)-5 E>try'.'''IlQ Iron Soup
10 nuts. Ml"1thlllQ m~sl go'

llYONIA·Woodcruk Falllls
Fn .ru-.e 27. 9o.3p '" sal June
28. 9o-12p 15874 S/ladyslde
Dr. btw'I. 5 & 6 "Me. E 01
Farn"'9:on enllf IvIyma

HOYt Juoe 26 • 28. 830 am.
4 t 609 MJcheD Rd I bill S. 01
13 M':e. lbr.. W ef
/,IeJo:lo-.. brook. 1J1 In supenor
cond,t,on Kenmore wlll'e
appl~nces slereo. d~l Queen
bed furnf.ure. bCQJel cha IS
w'llle va" ty & cabinet lile
cabS men s clollles. hou~-
Wl'es xmas deooc. Iramed
PMls. lawn lools a'ld more

WAIlRDI FMULOUS ESTATE
SAlEI 32832 Newtilst\e blw<I
Mas<Y1lC'" 14 '" HOOVtr and
St/loenheer IncJ lots 01 ster·
1'10. wllect>on 01 Vrclonan
I",ural Npkirl nng ~ eleQanl
glaSS Incl Cranberry. la.hQue.
S'euben cambridge. HeISe)'.
T.tM. Fostor13 & more'
VlI1llQe gold and ster1lng rew-
elry. huge ln~ue pellume
bottle COIIetlIO'\, artlSl Sl9ned
Rookwood. oCler art poltery
TIllS IS a wono:lerful pade(l
house net to be mtSStd' For
p!loles and lu1\ller elela il$ 00
to estalesa:es net Sale dates
a'e Thllr~ f c~ Sat. 1O-£9m

Announc!r.leols , ~
Holim \iiIi'

Audion sales e
'Ilx. c.l'1 r....irC;.r:lI ~,

a:.c!la'S b7' r>J..res.:.o fs'.ea:'>l'1oo

tS'-_I~dArn
;/t«/iU Sewia. ?~.
ernl ~. 1m)99&-9135
ern) 9SH309 • 1m) 429-1t19
wn lrllwtbelam CIIII

7100 EStiit! sales •

~
BRIGHTON. Prat Creek Sa_.
5-183 '" 5803 Lake RI~e Dr
June 26-27. 9-3 Pla:'taLon
IfIdoor shutters, SJIk plants '"
tret. 8 pc pa~o set. ne ...
lad les cJotMs Iamps. bed-
d.ng, SOo/.·Dept 56 lighted
hou~s. sofas car seats.
games & loys & ~rJebLkts

BRIGHTONSat EllS. 9J,"':1-
Spm. 310 1S1 SI'W

Longaberger baske1S Been"
Bears & Furr.~ure

BRIGHTON Some taroe rten-.s
such as stCtlQflJl. TVs.

bedroom f.rr-,tere and lots
more Jure 27 - 29. Barn-
5pn. 7619 Well1nl:too Rd
Ott s....m Uk! Rd Bl\\1l.

Kent Lakt &. KeIlSlll!ton Rd

BRIGHTON Thurs. "'Jne 26
9am-3pm . 3411 Ctl3r1one Dr

Off Hilton fl.d Bat>yGalOre'

8R1GHTON• TRAINS
June 26·28. tDan-4pn.

10556 G:'.a:>celocDr Off
Taylor Ad Pre 'Nilr.postwar

a"ld l"100ern cash o&oj No
dea'ers And ol'lel good sturt

120

129

136

140

Gara9t 5a.!es • Gariige 5a!es •

PI.YNOtrnl • Great stull 111
great cond al great pnces'
Thul$·fr\, June 26-27. 9-3pm
12195 Deer Creek C<rcIe. 011
powea bl'r.I Beck & Ridg~ SOUTH lYOII Jur.e 28 only

9a'll·2pm I 051 Co~ 01.
PlYMOUTH • We re Back' • Tro:telS POlOt Sub PontJ.lC
June 26, 27, 28. 9am 9275 Tri & 11MI CO s. household
I,IcdYlTlpl'ia Rd (S of A.1n
Arbor Rd. E ~ bec\) lots 01
household rtems. lurMure.
d~pe$. l\lQS & much nore'
~Iiry cJolIlrl9 as you ktIow It

REDFORD 15115 KIN\.0C1i. S
01 5 Mile. W 01 BeetII Th"rs.
&-~ tIInl Sat. 6-28. Sa":1-
4pm ~hoId goods. loys.
fum~ure. tools & more'

NOVI Motk.ncbord Glen Sub
to Mile &. Beck.. frl'Sat.
June 27-28:'1 9aM-lpm
Mom s Ga'1lQe Sale • Lots et
C,rtS' CIO(.'1.,g (most $1)
slles 2T-6X. LoIs 01 ol'!er
th,l~ren s nems & ~ano.s
houSehold ,:ms

P1NWEY·SUB SAlf
JJne 27 & 28, (Fn-SJt)

9-4 pm i'lMelodge SJ~ off
Wh~e ...1lOdRd S of M 36

PlYMOUTH· 4 fAMILY YARD
SAlE Sat June 28 9-3pm
t 84 tas!er. bhl., "'"I SI &
Holbrook ~ pas! the lfI:er·
sectoon of M,e & Ma n

PlYMOUTH 9237 Shti~O~
Rd Fnd.ay salurdl'{, SJ'ldl'{.
9am·4 lurOllure. cloth"Q
toys. houStIlold ~ems. books
sportJIlQ goods. lots more

PlYMOUTH 9322 M.lpletree
Beck & Mil IIrbor Rd Tt:uls,
Sal. 11)-3pm Child re I'. S toys
& dolhlllQ scrap booklno
boOks. bikes household ~ems

PlYMOUTH CLEAII STUFF
SALE 9055 McClum ~~.a.

betNffi\ Jf:1J & Ann M>Or f\d
J~ 26th. 27th. and 2B:h.
9a.m-59!n Batry 9Ur.toys
hOuSehOld items '" more'

REOfORO • lWge 10 lnend
yard sale Lots 01 Wltaoe &
00llettbIes + lor.s 01 Mry·
Ihln9 else I Read cralQskst corn
for lull is! ThJIS·Sat 9-5pin
12135 Berwyn. off ~P.W, W
of Betch. S 01 Sthooleran. No
earl'j saleS

ROCHEST£ll • ""un, Family
3317 ~t. E01 Rochester.
thn Gum & Sue. SaI·Sun.
,)Jne 23-29. 9-4pm AnbQues.
toOUSt hoI4. lOOs & more I

ROYAl OU 219 H Vermonl
CampbeU II !hie June 27·
29. 10-5 Blick b"IlQl10W
house. turMurt. a1hQuu.
lools. loads 01 II\l$C

SOUTH L"tON Fo -Su,. Ju"le
27-29. Sam-6pm tarna ..e
Trate Su ~ 1069 Ge-:ry Dr 11
mlie '" PcntJJ.c rra I
FvT1lture. e eet'onlCS '" m,sc

SOUTH LYON HUGE SAlE.
CO'ltct ~'es Hct Wl'eels.
hO<T'e dtccr CB.liam rad 0
~~,p . 4 ....'let lers car. tlet'l-
Irq r::osc. Fn. sat JJre 27.
28 9am 10 6> M 8770
PO~',ac Tra,l cc'rer cl
Port.ac Tra,l & Se>en Y,le

*SOUTH lYOII H.lQe Su~ Sale'
Fn 6127 & sat 6128. 9-3pm
S3ltm Farms Esla!es. 7 ''''Ie
Rj 1/4 rr 'e E 01 Portl.!c Tr

SOUTH LYON
J,ne . 26-28 9-5pm 0,1,)(·
WOOD MEAOO'WS SUB SALE
N 0110 M Ie. W olD...wro

SOUTH LYON
Ju~e 26 - 28 9-a'T1-3pm.
t24759 "lie COll'tr 01

R.sht:;n NJscar meMorab<lra
and household IteMS

SOUTH LYONJ~r.e 27-29. II)-
6pm 22914 Sandra. t......n
"IarlOlre AM & LIllian o!f
Pontl3C Trt. la.'~ sa'e'

SOUTH LYON!SAlEM
JJne 27 & 28. loan ....p'"

6345 Wrlderr~s Drl'ie 0'1 7
MLiejust £ of Poohac Trail

DVDs. VHS ti¥. boo~
decoratIVe (ems. antlQ.Jes

and col'taJbles

SOUTH lYOIClSAtEM TWP.
JJne 26 -28. 9om-3pn 9390
iw."Cr Rd . bt'Ml 7 & 8 m,1t

A.,tlQ.ues. tQIlec1Jbles and
g.ara9t sale rtems

SOUTH lYON sat. 90m 59m
& Sun. 9am-3pm 610
C!'Iester. Hag~docn 01'11°milt

SOUTH lYOM Thurs , Fn. &
Sal 9a.m· 5pm, 25838
Cobblers la.ne, II !hie &
I.Iart.ndale Baby. household
dems. toys. lools more'

NOTICE is hereby
given that on 7·25·08
al 2:00 pm the fol·
lowing will be sold
by tompelillve bid·
ding at The National
Siorage Cenler, 1574
Alloy Parkway,
Highland, MI, 48356.
Aplil Trimble: Umt
#50 - recreational
item. misc. goods;
Harotd PrUlt: Unit #2
..: household items,
misc. Items; Robert
Frantmun. Urlit #121·
154 household
Items, misc. Item:
WIlliam J. Denton
Unit 304·305
household Items.
mise items.

NOlIee Is herelly glm lIlal
$il"pI"f se~ S:cra~e \Y1n.per
t'>e )UdKI.lI Iltn ~et sen at
pub IC a.Cl,on on July 07.
2OCI801 or after 9"30 a"11.Ir~
101:0Mng ~n.ts S<mply se:t
Stcra..e Iota'e~ 1.1271 lOll e
Dr So.Jl'1 Lyon. 1.11 48178
We restM tile n~~t I~ refuse
a"'Y tltd Terms a'e cash on..,.
at dose ef auction

E':een Beckman 1049 B,kes.
la6del. Beles
Oran A. sauder 1018
furniture V,nta..e EltC1ronocs
Oral'. A. Sauder 1021
ca~'nets. Wlta~e EJetlronocs
Oral'. A. ~uder 1247
Com~·er "Ion~ors. V,"oU;e
ElectronICS
Ori' A. Sauder 1336 VJn!a~e
EltC1ronlCS
Oran A. Sauder 1353 V,rt.l .. e
EIectrI)'UCS
Ted Copeman 1146 Toolbox.
FurMure. Toys
Rac!'ene Wat.ms 1029
Washer. l'e'ngtrator. Totes

READERS:
SI~CE mary ~ds ~Ie
Irom oulsJde t~e loul
alea. please know ...~.al
IOU are buylllQ betore
sendlllQ money

Green S-'leel
ClasSJlltd ()ept
S88 999-1288

A LOVING. CHilDlESS. ~
WIllie man (nursMeacher)
seeks to adOPt la.r~e fam,l'j
f,nanc131 secunty HaPllY
home [lpe ..~S pa,d Call
Ston. 1·883-538-1525

lOX sq. n. Warth ouSt
Model Furniture Sale!

By Enrytblag Gotsl
Frl"Sat, Jue lHS. 10-.1
10K sQ r. corr.plete'y filled
YoI',,'I deSigner Model horne
IJrMure & accessones
new leat'ler sola groups,
fine oflg,nal art ....elk.
comMercl31 exerClSt eQu po
l1'ent bedroom '" dlfllllQ
room sets. & lots more'
O<ln I r:-1SS thIS sa'e' Must
be sold re~l3'dJtss 01 pnte'

12296 Hlbu~
Ln-ollia, Ml "1 SO

E eff farO' ,ngton Rd.
btMl Schoolcralt (1,96) '"
Ply'nO'Jlh Fld. t.lkt cap<lal
(Hubba'd Ccr-plex bldg B)

CAHTONEstate Sale Ar.t"lues
tlOl"~hold (ems f<.rnrtu'e &
more 40842 Splnr'OQw~ee'
Dr. 43187 June 23-29. 9-4

Estate Sale By AlIlerftana
HUGE A~OUN1S OF
Ar.~QJes. Glass ....-ale. Ch,na.
Dons. Lonens. Records. Hot
Too JlJne 27-28 Iron 1(1-4
27136 Weslland Red'ord. /,II
48240 E 0« I'.kster II 01 6
M.It Ad Fr~ Consu~a',~r.s
248-739--4197

a"lencanaesta:esales COM

S lYON J.ne 21. June 2B &
July 5 7am-.lpm 231 Lon,e,
Off Pontl3t Tr1 A."1lq"e lools.
f.mrture. knick Weks old
clothes. a".tl~ue se'llln9
machines. rugs & miSC

No ea1'1 birds p'ea~'

8951 80 .939 IlAlITDIl AVE.
Helghberly Gara,llEslal.
Sales
FrI & Sal(6127&l1l~lhrn'
&(lra. 1 bill. W of Llney. N 0(
Joy Eslate
rtems.Hu mmels Baby/kids
.tems c1ot~ ng hoJsehold
goOOs mJs'c a'ld el~fr
lTlISC f.ems\ll

BRlEVIllE· T.~urs Frr 1~5
Sat. 1()"3 7~7 ANI! Or. 011
fwrse Hou~ho'd. art,.;,e
lOOlS.antl<;ue!coI1et\Jblts. f"r'
MUfe. IridQe & boOks

BEVERLY HillS 18151
BocIuo9ham 14 & Southlltll'
Thu rs ·sat • 9-4 pr
HO\l~hold, CIo!h,OQ piant.
lools. records. fumlure

BMRLY HIllS Gara.ge' "e'
June 27 & 2 •. gam·, Jm
BeechwOOd St, S off sa.. th-
flfld Rd. btwn 13 '" 14 Mde
FUmlure & tll')'S & morel

ItRMllIGIIAM • 16' ~ latham
St. HJl4 Mile. WJ Sout~fltid.
June 27. 830-2pm Ber.eIf.S
lhe Malt- A·Wt$lt FotJfldabQrl
A ,Itle bfl of Mr)1 h,ng'

BRIGHTON - Ua_ellnall.
Salel 4190 Brl3n Dr
Furn:ture. ~. e'ec-
tronlCS. much. much more I

AlL PAOCHDS DONATED
TO 3-0AY CANCER WAlK.
June 27 & ,8 Sam ....pm

BRIGHTON Woodrl6ge HlIls
Sub sa'e, Lee Rd &
~tt Thurs. Fn & Sat.
9-5pm tots 01 turn-Me
household Ilems. tools.
children s Items

COIlllERCE TWNSHP Down
SIl1ng MOY1llg Sale 2132
Jason Dr. oI!'Carey Rd • N 01
commerce btllTl Boo .. III &
Dol.g LIc. J-ul'lol 26-28, 9-4

DW80 Rll HEIGHTS
Mani lallll!)' lalJal sale I

7609 H!QtlI'lew blwn Teleg-
raph & Gully Ad. o~ Wi'ren
A~t June 25·27. 9-4~
Antiques. HumTels. wilt(·
lor s plates. nabanal cash reo'
ISter. lurMUrl. hnens. old
reCOfds & boOkS. smaltools.
household dems & clothing

fARMllIGTON HILLS 8Jfw00d.
9 MITe. Halsted June 26-28
9am Hou se hold & decor
rtems. d,nene set. t:Jd4'el bed
clothes. a 1010( QU31rty~ems

FARKINGTONHIlLS June 26-
28. I 1).4 pm. 33813 YoctridQe.
Br~rton N ot! t 3 /,lilt. W rA
Farm.IlQlon Ad. r>;lht on
Oe'Atltrry fumrture & tll')'S

FAlllotlMGTON HIllS ' JoJne
27·29. 9-5pm 21990 Cass ort
9 "'.It.btwo Fam-oIIlQIoo& G.L
&11d1l1Osuppl 'so teels sport.
IIIQ. tlou~hold ,j, tQlIetlJbIeS

FENTON JIlne 26 & 27. 9am-
6pm, !m9 Denton Hill Rd
Comer or Foley V.nUQe clolh·
ono laboe houSehold. bocks.
nagal1nes. 2 lloor looms.
canrung jars and much more

\

15 '6 17

22

Household Goods e
BOX SPRING

Ma:".ress & trame, IJU SQe

555 248 ....65-0262

COME SU ATCHILSOI( HillS
SUBDMSION June 27-29
437 Montcla.r tar.e lo-6pm
2 dressers. 1 c~~1 01drawers
$150 ea.. la~1e saw. RaCIO a rr-t
sa-... $175ea. wood t.lble. Oa~
~.a1fs. other hou~hoId f.er-oS
lools '" ...ood cr~'t f.eMS

ElECTRIC SED
F~n Slle Per1ect COOdrt,on
$500 2~8-349-2195

JULY 4TH HOUDAY
Class,fied lillers

Earty Deallille
T1lI UriIltslOll Cotaty 031'"
Press & AT;n deadilre lor
Issues Fnday. U.,. 4th.
Slnda"j J"ly 6 "'ondly July
7. IS ThcIsday Jcly 3n1 ~I
4pm

IlAVE A SAfE
AND tW'PY HOUDAY
TIle GreenSbtet Stall

J(eacaort ca"sler vacuum
575. C"rJs Upr,,~1 ~acuum
5150 lIke new 517·552 9661

LMNG ROOM Couth & ch.a r,
Tanl ~ooJ like new. 52501
besl 8A oult t l,ke new.
$5OCV besl 81 CHi23-3558

Cd
MAKE YOUII AD

STAIIO OUTI
For a1 a<:ldrt>Qna155 )'OIl ca"
add l!>e acclllt ollhe 1T1OC1lh.
call GrteD Silett Classlftt4s
IHay. 841·199-1281 Some
restrlc1lon$ may aWi

PU TFORM TRAILER HITCHr teet,.,..r wIlh baU. never
used. $150 NatUlll secbOnal
lea.lher sola wi I1asark.
Sl50/besl New lW90116
/,Ie motorC)'t1e lire. SSG ~.
Ktrsun space heale rs SSOea.
Smal Ptt caee. $1~

SOFAS 2 malt/llng 011· wl'liIe
solu Excellecl cond,toon,
coolempo~ry 5700.bOlh
use i:'l t shape or separately
231-£2Q-2339 (Plymouth)
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Without our local Red Cross,

"\YJedidn't know our building was on fire. What woke us up was someone yelling,
'There are still people inside!' We got out okay, and went to the fire station. That's where we
met our local Red Cross. \YJewere in our pajamas, and didn't even have shoes. The Red Cross
was very understanding, and very calming ...You could tell they really cared. They gave us
vouchers for clothes and food, and offered us a place to stay. I don't know what we would
have done without our local Red Cross."

-Alison Capossela and Andrea Pritz

. ~.. . . . , ,. .

Your local American Red Cross is people helping every day in this community. From immediate

disaster relief to blood collection to lifesaving training, like CPRand first aid. we keep you and your

family safe. Please, contact your local American Red Cross chapter to offer your financial support. + American
Red Cross

Together, we can save a life



Thu 5day JUII<I Z6 2OQ8.GF\EE~SHEET EAST 1C

SERVICE DIRECTORY
--- The # J Source for the help you need. Call 888-999- J288

Ol1~lIMW_!O~ if Ol!~''';'Ml~l~ dkii'@MllIo] _m~_.'(!~a (Sl~
IllrnlllOQdFIOOBlnSUlIW1(J BUDGETCl!ANUPS£RVICEll

*
& Inlsh prl Inlsh r~!mlsh ng WI Hlul II ALL & RIcy;le
&reP3lrs (248)7019663 C11I8102271609

IllrnlIIDodflaclIlnsllUllIllII CONSTRUCtlOMIHOUSEllOLO LAHOSCAPEClEAHUP
SilIld& A~rmlshng 95% [)usl DEBRISAEMDVAL Ugbl hmmrrllWllmllnllllln(1

~~e:8M m~:;ffl-fJ17~88 demomlon 181nl599-4030 Ipeclll1lCllmpleleOuldool
Serrlm51130Hll3

HAJlMAl.AHAJlOWOOO TAlCE1TAWAYHAUUHO
ConllruC1 on d~brtl home __ n,]Inslallalonsandng& doscardl & el~inaulernrngfREEesllrm!e'" appllintl!~ ele

Ca1Davn81o.5993411 2483483822

elO'~ *Allornl~le/Pfofmronll
Home lmpnmmenl [Jplrll 510rm titan up lawn lind
Hindyrmn 10 full HcnO\1.lon sapellldtluamDJVll
MtGrawBldg 810.7121768 24fl-lla419o!O

KI1CHEJlI BllhAemodlling
30 yr~ locallJP At! M.lt

*GCConlractingCotlC
24fl-459-19B9

BrulllHogglngPClt
I!olllSRallITgLoadrt6

BlcUloaworll
ROn':lTIIW!lllerrlee

GUTTERCI.EAllINO Chimney ALWAYSREUABLE
Uf.ZZ'l9M

arnlll!lrChleJlirluellponl HOUUCLEANING
andaulk!ngpG'erW1ShJllg W!Eldy bl-we!lJy monW, CLEAlfUP_MultM.awn
Flce eslmil~s 40, (734) Carol (313) 414-6S:lB !f1/InlOlPUnllllg -"Q6fl-4414R!lIel1m3S0o youo'edI24fl-613-2492

PIAHOTUNLHIl R!lllln.alll! SAVE$$lndlplndI!ltA~!er
r.!1~s 30 YIlIS ~1Plllence R~sftleoll3! & fbI Rools
24a-4711515/586-2029m S~ngelc.(734)5:J111!l9

AWOMAN STOUI:H
Hongmg IRemlTliIl fPa 1\

Re!eentes20yrserp
O~bb' (2481416-3113

AfFORGABLEBA5ENEHT
IIfMOOWHG KJWrto&

bilhsdro~pedtelUngsdew
SllIillor L1C~~ oled;

Uc.& Ins. 24fl-781-6QS2

DYMAMlCPAllffiHG&
POWEllWUllDIG

24a-~Dli

P..~':.
Frame sl~e rool ham~s
ad~s. ~!tts. bims tto.mls.
r~models. 11lo.2:l1 3114

GJKelfyCorullncRoolulg
Addbons Sdng Gullers
Detkslicll1'lS248~56

•

Will yOU? The dally demo.nd for dona.ted blood IS constant In fact. 38,000 donabons are needed
each day If you've never g'lven blood before, now IS a great tune to start If you've gwen before, please
glvo ngam Your blood donatIon could make a. hfesavmg chfference +
Make your appointment today.
Visit WWW GIVELIFE org or call1-800-GIVE LIFE 1800-448-35431,

American_e:-.
~WfconStM.'"
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Hcu~hcld ~s G
UNDECIDED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SH OULD BE IN'

Pullhe a~ u~der 2 d'~e"
ent c1as~ 10< a

Temli~ Dluoul

&all Ill. Greu Slleel
Clus,htd de~1 lor

delalls

1"'·999·12&&
'Sollle rUlll~bons ma,

Ippty
'MlSlllle~hon Id 10

recelYe dlscounl

ApP~l1(es e
MISC APPlWlUS 2 I\lr con·
d,!lOr,m $45-$65 Denu"':,'
d,f'er $45 rtfn.era·,().~ $100
StO\e $85 CheS'!r Frmer
$125 was"er & dryer 585
each 248 455-0262

Frigidaire 15 cu 't
chest 'reew S85

(248) 3-:9 5539

U'PIC~S CD
STRAWBERRIES

U p.c~ $p,cer Orcha'~s US·
23 3 !,I, f'j 01 '" 59 to C~~e
Rd e<,t 170 E 1 4 ~I,

811).632-7692

U·PICK
STRAWBERRIES, PEAS

ReM s PrJdJct
10570 "'Jrtl \ ps,la'tl

(73414828538
Ca I lor p c",r~ co'd :,ors

~y, Grain. ~td (I
HAY· FIRST CUffiNG·
Rou,d & ~ua'e BJ es

R,,1;y R~.e Far",: .
517 4)4 3335

ROUND BALES·
,.. J ra '1 fer h,)tS~S

2r:l cut5b~ 517404 44H

Wanttd to Buy CD
All SCRAP METAl. Ind app'"
ar.ces )\I'~ ca's he.vy eQ~'p
Top $$ pad" 517·505 4801

SCRAI' IIETAl
H,gheSt Pnces Paod

CcrPer $2 00-$2 80 per Ib
Brass 08()e $1 4) per Ib
AlUM 0 35e 0 70e per Ib

Sla r:ess 0 ~-<l1Oe per lb
(2411960·1200

'1ann Mela:s Corp
11230\'cktrRj W.'.ed Lk

S TOP Dollar Paid $ lor
cc's ge'd d amorjs gurs
rr .Js'cal ·rsfn ..(""e"':s UpfO'r"l'n
k"J·~e (51~)?27-8190

*\-IE PAY TO? ~$ fer o'~er r,n-
""~ + a" 5:e \e~<les I';e
• so s~ec,a"le " a:l IJn.
'ea,) eqe,prrert a~d all scrap
I",'j' B0b 2~S 6(;7,2568

~
~7800·7980
ANu.tAlSIPETSILOCKRIDING MOWER lrC", B. ,I

18 ho·se;l0. ,r I.e re .'
42 I""lCrJ ell't useJ 3 r""C""S

~i()OJ Cal 2~5 875 2Ji2

ZERO TURN HOWER D,G'
ZrR 3Y ............cher d~' ...erj
~oss S55J SeeD'"

G ten S"e'" CJS5 ''';::'
ca 8~9'j'; ~n:t:~j(

·sc .....~ x· ( ...·S -4, ~;'~'.

Buildmq lW!fials e
PIONEER DELUXE POLE
8UllCINGS • 1 s ~I {]'oe"
han. 1'1 tJer;iJss roof Insu
la~I~"'l Ga.'l'a lJr"e stet I 14
coler5 ACO t'ea'e~ lu-ber
lice"sed ,'d l"sJ'ed ca" Icr
evO'IS 1 800-292·0679

SAWMILLS FROM ONLY
52990 00 CO~le~ Ic.r I~s
to va'Ja~'e lurrber ,\I', yc.r
0 ......, Nc".ood Pcrtab'e ta"~
sll,rr,1! log 5k dders alSJ
ava.lat'e \\'W","t r'lor""oo~
sa,\-.lsccrr,300"· F'e,
Ir'e'f",:a'lon 1 8JO-576 1363
e,1 300-~

Fum EQuipl1lttlt G

POND WE PROBLEM'
1\'9ae a,j I',eed CC1troi aera
lion sJs:e~s "lrdm II ae'a-
t.:rs pc"o c::ms ..~a· on eq ...p
r""ent 1.1st31la~lcn I s~ s.~ock
",~ free catalog Ha'r eta
H 's Tlo.1 far"1 877·389
2514 1' ....'\'Y ,..~··I~ .. 3. .. ,· 5 com

Niscelli~s For a
Sile ~

HOMEOWNERS WANTED"I
~afak Poe:s 's locI; r~ 'cr
De'!'o Hc'!'es"es 10 d sp lj
OJ' ""1~al<y "h "·€:".a"ce
fr~e' Pocl Sa,e t'JoJsa~1s
c.t SSS \'lll"1 :" s unlQJe
ONJortL~'I' ca I f.~.~'r 8IX}-
31 r(AvM D,s:c.r: Ccde

522 liS

GOlf CARTS
www gteenoa\~otttarts com

248-43H151

Tools •

Ford an lor sale. RIllS great,
less I/Ian 50 btVI1 on engine REnR£D MECIWIICS TOOL
reb~lld New rear IIres SALE J."e 28 Sa- 5tr
$2500 W 73-1781·9121 29360 Foe~ ;~' C' "!t.

HJds:J(', t't""'~ J.. rD;:'!

U-Picks •

STRAWBERRIES NOW IN
SUSON Der.a'ee Fa'rrs
6055 TO'...er Rd P',,,,:oet" 9
107pl 7 dars 734-459-0£55

STRAWBERRIES - $easc'
Started ...a";o~ r,~!S & farr:

arIT.a·s 517223 35:J8
C:eQroo'ss'~a ·.':.e··.e.~ t:......

Winttd lo !uy CD

~
A8S0lUT£LY ~Ll SCRAP
METAL WANTEO S:~<I sta"
l€sS cc::,pe"" brass Ixl s'eel
ca t ~~ ~'J .....r'l1,.'1 r'l; ~t:'sl
C~ 3' ~.:' 2~3 437 :lo/34

y f ... t",:::\III"S~O ccr-

ADORABLE Plll'PlES I

Teacups 10 TVySPure Bred
Oes,~ner & Rare Breeds

Mary non-sheOd'11Q ~ots.
wormed I'et ctecl<ed

Bosto, lerr,ers Ga";al,er Krn,
C~arles Spamel Ctolhlo3h.as.
~a lese ~"ru Dachshunds
McrIJes Pe .. poos Pugs
SM, TZJs. Teddy Bears.

Yor1<e·poos. mO'e'
$250 - $1000

...w.\ pup~-pi.lce net
511·n~·1)28 517-404 3~5

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

r,J,' ala Ia~'e YOJ ca, a~d
~~otes to yo.r tlassr' e~
ajs to show l\hat ycu are
S~I". In ajd,llon to ad
c:~ Ajs ... n i~peal \~'t1en·
elfr )CJ \\3nl t'tm to fl.n,
Lnder t~e c1asSJflcat 01 you
choose
T'e cost for the phcto ...,n
b~ 5:0 for t'le f '51 day a'ld
55 per eaf lor each add,-
tle-al dJj p·.s t".e cOSI 01
loe ad co~ based on the
"L-t<2r ct I "es used
EI"'a I or ,..all YOJr 3)5 or
4,5 P"otos Call fer
addresses Photos ",II nol
te retL rr.ed Prep.aymerl
re~ J 'ed no relu~ds
Te ~'ace you' ad and gel
"1"re 1:"10 cail tt".e Gtee~
S'.eel C1asslf,eds at
888·999· 1288 "'en & Frt,
8a"1 10 5p,"1 T.es l',ru
T' .rs , 8 3eam to 5pM
D<a~l res lor SJnllay ~C~·
ca' on IS Tt>o.rsday al Nocn
O\'ad\i'e fer Thursday P\olr
':<I'~" IS "'enday al Noon
S~-e rest,,~r.o .. s May
a~~~j

rmr.botJIttmlift.CM

AXC BonR pu~,es Vel
checkea So'lots Cash on'Y

LIsa 517·m·3214

AXC BRITTANY PUPS
Ready nowl

sa9871·3222

AXe PEMBROOK
WELSH CORGI PUPS
ChampIOn stud & dam,

show & pet qualrty
517-463-3298
313·550-4429

BUGLE PUPS AXC 4 femaJ.e$
3 nales iltltOrmed. 1st shots
$100 & uP 734-34&-1970

ENGUSH SHEPIlERD PU PS
Black. wMe & tan. $175

(134}44 9-8632

GERMAN SHEPllEllD Puppies.
AAC {; ,,'<s, Blat!</Tan S600
810- 26&-485 7

*GOLDEN RETRIMil PUPS
AKC reg IStered, now !aul1Q
depoSr1. ready AuguSl 151,
parents on SlIe ~I JaMie

(511) 70&-\564

JACK RUSSElL Terner
PuPPies UKC RtglSltred For

ferther 11110 call 98S-2S8-2076

LAS PUPS AXC C/loGolate &
Black. 1sl shots, wormed.
d~. IUdy 00/21 Parerts
5300-350 517·285--8250

*LAS PUPS
AKC RegIStered Yenow Malts
& Fema:es POtnMg lib
gene1iCS Home QrOW11 Mom
& grandm.1 on Slte Vet
checked. 1sl So'lots $400

810-231·8825

MALTESE! YORII:IE MIX
Adorable puppies, M,lford
area 5325 248-714·5607

MINI DACHSHUNDS 2 led
short & 2 red IonQ hall. parents
on s::e $400 810-599-9852

MINI SCMNAUZER PUPPIES
UKC ReolStered for more
Info call (989) 288-2076

PAUl ot )'0\1,..,. Boslon
Terne~ • Blat!< female. red
brtdle m.1Ie, lnendly. tcmdy

raIsed S800 Must sell
Hlg,~land (248) 887-8078

POODLES AXe STANDARD
Black, $200

517·54&-3055

YORKIES PUPPIES
AKC S800

WVo'W Iloncreekra ~~ COM
517-673-7229

Diclc
Chevrolet 0

YORXSHlRE Temer "",Ies
lC7Mg homes only $1000
Cal llsa (248)480-1Ct37

F.rm ~
Arumals/ll\€slod W

AlL NATURAl
Freezer beel

S1 85 Ib 517-404· 4447

Boals/Motors $
GlASPORT SPEED BOAT

1988. 18. ~rd wNirler
$lSOO-besl (810) 231·9614

lAYOt 20' D£tlC BOAT 350va Ct>INf 2601lp. Qood cond
,,-trailer $4350 810-231·3408

STARCRAfT 1998 80.. rider
ulNI DON~· 2 I I 120 lorte O'JlbQa'd "'cover &... ....,.. 'ilia n. tra,ler $4900 734.878-'741$SOO Mil'll tla-nas, 5200 & up ~
Laroe llamas (734,276-5042

Horses' EqUIpment G
lARGE PONY MARES 12)
4 yea~ old. each -.-Jparnt
loals Adorable. poce neg
HlQhland 248 887·8078

MOIffiILY TACIt & HORSE
AUCnDN

4111Slll/lls 1lI00lb ooll\
Usnlly 3nl $at neh 1110.
$alllrday, JIIlIe 21. 200a

€t6-oGp1ll
Free Bar· 8-Q 10 an @

500plI!
To be lie" al

ANIAlMr A§ri-tenter
4175 W111lmore Lt. R ~

AAn'-rkr.M'
734-662·9400

01 call
TOIII Moore 517-457-7576

HARLEY 01 Sportster 1200
custom $63OQ, besl
Can 248 207·5009

HARlEY 07 sort !all Herltaoe
C1asslt. 1700 miles
Immaculate. many HD extras
5 yl e:<1 warranty Health
ISSueS $19,700 811)-227-4167

MOTORCYCLE, ATV REPAIR
An Makes - 25 Years

hpefler.ce 517·861-7122

YAMAHA.XJ.1100 "nlm,
1982. • $5001 best

248-770-5385

BAD
CREDIT?

We
Finance!
We will help
you rebuild
your credit

Brighton
Chrysler

Dodge-Jeep
ta17 Eo GlAND IlVEI

CALL
810.2J,9·4100~

Ask for Jtrry ~
:t

briproJlchry.lcr.coD

Autos '/iilcled S

$
AU AUTOS. TRUCII:S &

EQUrPMOO, 1'I01lla9 01 aol
wuled • Hig hesl SS$ paid

Free fnendly 1~'
(24B)437-()(l9.1

AU. UNWANTEDAUTOS
TOP S$ paJd fOf any Jur.k. lIOl1

ruMlI1Q or ",recked a~1o s
Iree to'Mng (248) 467-0396

CANPBEUS TOWING
FREEP~k~p-TopSSOn
Junk carsITrucJ<sM.1a;y equIp
24~93-1062/248-698-9-I73

DONATE VUlleu: RECEIVE
51.000 groctry coupons, )'O'-r
ChoICe No.Ih s Alt. no krU
aruma! shetters Advance vet-
efillary treatments Free low-
II1g, IRS Ia:< ded\ltllOO Non-
ltJn~ers 1-86&-912·GIVE

*55 NEtD CASH? S$
V. e want yoor unwanled cars

e~Jlpment. trucks Free
to"'ll1g Ca9 810-691-S030

TO? $SS PAID'

lku-Vans ~

DODGE Cirmn. 2001. 5 dr
rear all & hW 9-1000 mdes
$5OOl'beSI 517·37&-2673

FORD WINDSTAR 2002 Very
clean. runs ext New brakes &
t,res $4000 810-360-8232

Trucks tor sale e

IWIDICAP VANS • USEO.
BOUGHT & SOLD lIi.1 & hili
size. I cOllie 10 YOl Call
Oal' .~ay. 511-112·7299

Y3ns ~

OOOGE Ram wagon. 98. 15
passenoer, low pack 15·K
.. ··SOLO ....

FORD E-350 2001 cargo Van
Fun rack & bin pkg Cruise
I~L ....-en malrlalned $5000

517·861-0852

Sports Utl!lty S
BlAZER 2003. 58,000 I:'Jles
2 Dr V6 f'jew llres/brakes
G real cond 1 owner $6,7 00

51H72·!l653

fORO EXPlOREIl1991
4 'II~eel drrve, lealher. Moon

$2700
T'ille ~lJTO 134-4~5-5566

lIntiQue/Classlc I'ft'\
Coiled Of Cars 'W

READERS'
SINCE ma'!)' .ds are from
oo1slde llie local aru, p'ease
k.""lOW w",at you are txlYll10
befOle send IlI<J rr.ooey

Green Sheet
ClaSSIfied O\'pt
888-999-1288

ACURA TL 2OQ.C 4 Dr. aIr.
Aulo. pi, CrtJlSt, CD. inb·lock
brakes. pw, ps, am·lm stereo.
sunrool 3 2 V~ Black 'II,th
Ian lea:!'er ,ntenor Ground
Effeels Aulomalre 67K Miles
New Acura Brakes & ROlors
&ctUt nl Cond,:,on $ 19 500
Tel 81 tl-225-'3338

Chevrolet (:J

WE WANT YOUR CAR!
AJN CONOmO'l TOP S$$$ CHRYSlER 300M SPECIAL

(fR£E TDWlNG) 2002. Good cond S85OO'best
248-335-7480 248-939-6123 Ca1 81(l.229~1 alt Sprn

Ford ~

REGISTEIlED Arab. 9 ~rs old
Ge1dll\g 60 days 01
Prof!SlOllally lra>ned $1 500ca., 517-404-6365

SANPErS FARRIER SEIlYlCE
Horseshoe'l1Q & TnmMlng

517-404·3715

Household Pels e
DWARF HAMSTEIlS

Adorable. to good hOMe
248-442-8951

RABBITS Rex w!papers. Sol1
tur a~ gentle d ISposrtlon They
make GREAT PHS' $25.'uch
(517) 548 2000

OOlEIWI 2000 Nia gra
Pop-uP. e)ceCer.t cond~l()n
Seeps 6-8. lull baL~, furna~,
lu n kitchen. aOd'il-room PIlee
InCludes extras $5900

248-44407758

RV RESORT COMMUNITY
., ludington. Mlcruoa~ Great
amenitIes tonvenrenl loea·
bon Deeded RV lots a,-a'lable
tor sale Dally and seasonal
rentals also offered
Call Wende~ lOt details

231-843-8017
vacat,onslaliOl1r.jlarlt com

V1I1:1NG10fT, Pop up camper
~8000 8990 Sleeps 7. ~eat lIlSIdeioulslde
~ • s:ove $5250 517'552-8789AlJ1llIIOTIYEJR VEHICllS

JelSkis· •

WAVE RUNNEllS
(2) 1997 Polall$, 900cC &
7~ On a doubte trailer & 2
shore masler l.ltS All Icr
$5000 best 616-862-6885

!mls/Nolors S
BAYUNER CAPRICE. mo
17 5 wf.h tra,ler 30, 135 HP.
110. garage kept Leads of
e:dras •• • .. SOLD·· .. •

CHRIS CllAFT 1990, 21 It
cabm. $45OO1beSl or lra~e for
smaller boat 248-207·5QOS

CREST POKTODN 1970's
New 20' deck,

30hp Manne r $1250. 'besl
81 (l.231-1383

EHGIKE. 0IJ16rNe l. Outboard
pal"s & rep.a r 25 lTS exp Fasl
lorn-around' 517·861·7122

Chevrolet l$

V1J(JHG OOYSSEY 19'34. 16
sleeps 3 4. Good cond
S2500-besl (5171223-7926

Autol'ltsc.- 4})

Chevrolel . G

GMC 2001 SIERRA 1500
Wtult. 84 800 miles. au10
lrar.s, lOW pklJ, va. 20mpg
SJrrmer. 15mpg wm{e~ bed-
Imer ASS brakes. IOnneaJ
tcp $6350 517·546-0376

Chevrolet G

•rorrlB...
2008 Silverado Ext Cab LT
Locking
Tailgate

Automatic Dual
Zone Air/Heat

Controls

:lOMPG
EPAEstimated
HWY Mileage

Trailering
Package

Aluminum
Wheels

MONTE CARLO LS 1997.
55,000 miles. 1 o .."et'. clean VOLVO S-6O. 2003 leaded.
car lax. $4 695 517·3Q.l-5628 37K ",, good on gas.

$12500 313-590-3629
MOHTE CARLO SS, 2003
limIted edlllOn pate car
leaded. exc. cond • m~'St stn
$10.500 313--4435143

DODGE 2002 1500 Quad Cab
4x4 Sport, loaded. 116000
m,les S0600 734-426-3764

INTREPID. 2000 Good body
COrodIIJon Ask ror Don
$1.5011' bes113H7a-5160

C~t\'foltl (:J

ESCORT 1998
4'Ml. Iealhet. moon. $2850
Tn', AUTO 7~..c5S-5566

ESCORT 2000 lX2
Gre.t on gasl Cule ~tlle carl

$2899
T't'M£ AUTO 734 -455·5566

TAURUS 1999. low mIlts,
Ioa~ed f'jy;e car $3995.

517·304·5628

TAURUS SES 2001 cold 1-[;,
new tlfes moon roof Exc
cond $2900 SOLD'

CHEROKEE SPORT mg
Super clun' Red 121.000
milts a:/.o 4WO. nonsmoker.
gara~e kepi 53500' test
248-880-8689

lintoln ~

LS 2000
Tn~le Black. very Jew r-"Ies

$5700
T't'ME AUTO 73H5S-5566

lIazda 0
illATA 1m 40000 oogltlal
m,les. eJ<t cood ma'!)' new
parts' $1200 81 (l.225-8603

Mercury e
COUGAR 2001

Cule btUe gas SMII $5500
TYME AUTO 734-455-5566

SABLE 2OO1LS. 20.000 or19-
1tIall"lles. loaded Non-smok·
er $6 900 81(l.227·5201

PASSAT 1998
Bur; Jndy wlcha'coal Intenor
PO\\er moon, 5 speed G'eal
on gas $2800

TYME AUTO 734-45$-5566

Vol>o ~

Autos U;lder 52000 ~

P()KTtAC GRAlIO AM
1995. Runs Oood. S650

(517) 561-6822

TIRED Of WAlXlNGl
We have many cars poctd

under 52000. most WIth
warranty The other ones

)'QlJ wouldnl war:1
lYME AUTO 734-455-5566

TIRED OF WAlKJHG?
We ll3\-e many cars pnctd

ender S2OOO.most W1t~
mmnty The Qlher Olles

)'CU wouldnl wantl
TYME AlITO 7J4..455-S566

Che\Tolel S

SILVERADO:
The puel Efficient

Pull Size Pickup

steering Wheel
Radio Controls

compass &
Temp Display

Dual power Heated
Rear View Mirrors

!I.SL VB With
Active Fuel

Management
for Improved
Fuel Efficiency

Reference .53787
Stock '5214

Power Locks
Power Windows

The best coverage in America

'100,000 mile/5-year
Whichever comes first. See dealer for details.

• Transferable Powertrain Limited Warranty
• Roadside Assistance
• Courtesy Transportation

4:;J AN ANlERIrANR:vownoN ~'= CHIItIRfJUII'

(800)754·.908
www.dlckmorrlschevrolet.com

2199 Haggerty Rd.
COMMERCE TWP.

/oJ lease p.1"J'MC!nISare 10k per yea' Vclllele CM be purctlas<-d at lease end oo>ealed on lease oonlnIC:l Excess mle3~ dIar~ 2SC per rrwle 2. month lerm. oncIudes GM 0'Mlet loyalty
39 month term does not onctude GM o_r Ioya'ly Ca'IIo' ~\a"s Trudo. l~us(rall()n \01 a~ purposes oNy fus ad eXpoIt$ 6;'30.'08

$ttIS~o
GMImployeel • pamlly
with cu.... ntINn.wal GMAClea ••

14mo/tOk y.
All payments + tax, $900 due at sHanlng

i
{
1

)OW~
~,.~.:-:" - Im9 J

~:--:i> ' NOn-lmplOyeel
, ; ~IOJ1dt.f

l.mo/.Ok YI'
All payments + tax, $1m due at slanIna

SALE HOURS:
Mon. & Thurs. 8:30am· 9:00pm;

Tues., Wed., Fri. 8:30am· 6:00pm; ~
sat. 10:ooam . 3:00pm ~

!t

-~------------------------------------_..-_-------_ ......._-~~--_.....

http://www.dlckmorrlschevrolet.com
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hil..ing. and is the I.:ader of sports teams at The
RI\er Community Church in Hartland.

"Our most unique quality and sen,ice at MRS
is truly p.:rsonalized. hands·on manual physical
thcrapy." Goble said. "Our state-of·the-art facil·
Ity includes an aquatic center with an underna-
ter treadmill and stationary swimmer. an artifi·
cial grass performance training area. and sports-
specific training, including the Vertima'( and
Proballer s)stem."

"We belie\e y.c ha\e the highest trained staff,
best equipped facility, most caring and compas·
sionate physical therapy and ....ellne<s providers
for people of all ages:' he said.

Rodne) Goble and his wife Amy own and
operate MRS at 10020 Profe"ional Center
Dme. 1t1 Hamllurg

Callth ....m at 810-23 I . 690·1.

spinal·chord injuries. infant disorders and upper
extremity neurological conditions.

Both Brostroms believe in the benefit of life·
long fitness. They host the South Lyon Area
Striders and hold a free runners clinic on
Wednesday evenings. The Brostroms encourage
therapy clients to continue using the facility's
state·of·the-art exercise equipment after their
course of treatment is done.

Visit the Brostroms at MRS located at 25700
Pontiac Trail in South Lyon.

Their phone number is 248·446-2801.

Rodney Goble, Matt Brostrom, Jouni Manlyla, Scott Weaver

Michigan .Rehabilitation
Specialists Physical Therapy

810-231-6904 • www.mrspt.com
Th gentlemen at Michigane Rehabilitation

Specialists understand
the aches and pains

iil\olved from an acti\'e Iifest)Ie as ....ell as the
injuries that can resull from just day-to·day liv-
ing. Each is an accomplished athlete and family
man, and each b.:lreves strongly in gelling ph)s.
ical y.hen It comes to physical therapy and ....ell·
ness.

Rodney Goble, MPT. and his \\ife Amy, a
PTA and certified Aquatic Therapist, launched
their first MRS Physical Therapy clinic in
Hamburg in May 1999. Through partnership<
with several like-minded friends. MRS has
grown to currently serve clients in se\en loca-
tions, including four in Lhingston County.

MRS was \oted the 2007 People's Choice by
readers of the Livingston County Dally Press &
Argus. confirming their hard·earned reputation
as the premiere physical therapy practice in
Livingston County. MRS specializes in manual
physical therapy, orthopedIC and sports physical
therapy, occupational medicine and aquatic
physical therap)·.

MIchigan Rehabilitation Specialists has
clIpanded o\er the years to include clinics in
South L~on. Hartland. Fowlerville, Ann Arbor.
Da\l~on. and Plncl..ney. The clinics also pro·
vide Athktlc Training services for several sur·
rounding area -chool dl<tricts.

ROOney GOOle • Hamturg

Rodney Goble, Physical Therapist
Goble played baseball for the Uni\ersity of

Michigan. the US Olympic Sports Festival
Team. and the International Athletes in Action.
He also spent one year with a minor league pro-
fessional baseball team. He keeps physicall)
acti\e by mountain bil..ing, trail running and

Matt Brostrom. Physical Therapist
Malt Brostrom and his wife Michelle have co-

OY.ned MRS of South Lyon Y.ith the Gobles
since October 2005.

Brostrom recei\ed his masters degree in ph)s-
ical therapy from the Unhersity of Michigan
and has continued his education ....ith numerous
post'graduate cour<es. including a McKenzie
certification in mechanical dIagnosis and treat-
men!.

An avid runner and bic)c1ist. Brostrom has
competed in man) races and marathons and has
treated Olympic runner, and profes<ional ath-
letes.

Michelle Brostrom holds a doctorate in physi-
caltherapy from the University of Michigan.
professional certification in the McKenzie
method of spinal care, and elltensi\e training
and ellperience in \\ orl-ing Y.ith brain inj:lCies.

Jouni Mantyla. Physical Therapist
The Hartland MRS facilily is co-o ....ned by the

Gobles and Iou-ni (pronounced Yoni) Mantyla.
Mantyla brought his extensi\e athletic and phys·
ical therapy ellperience to the United States
from his native Finland in 1993.

Mant)la broke Finnish swimming records for
the 100m and 200m backstroke in 1978 - they
remained unbroken for 12 )ears - then later
traveled with the Finnish Olympic athletes as a
team sports massage/ph)sicaltherapist from
1984 to 1993.

He continued his physical therapy education
and joined MRS's Hartland location in 2003.

Mantyla's mouo is "If it's not manual and
physical. it's not therapy". It fits perfectly in the
MRS philosophy of therapy.

The parents of ty.o children, Mantyla and his
wife Anne became United States citizens in
2006.

Visit Iouni Mant)'la at 10860 Highland Road,
in Hartland. or call 810-632-1000.

SCott Weaver. RJoMmilie

Scott Weaver. Physical Therapist
Scott Weaver and his y.ife Ashley cO-O'o..n the

MRS facility in Fowlerville with the Gobles.
"Having both grown up in the small Michigan

town of Sault Ste. Marie. similar to Fowlerville,
we both understand and value the c1ose-lnit val-
ues of the area and have put a vested interest
into this community," SCOllWeaver said.

Wea\'cr holds a masters degree in physical
therapy from the Uni\'ersity of Michigan and
Ashley completed her doctorate in physical
therapy from the same uni\ersity. Weaver played
baseball for the university, earning Academic
All-American and Big Ten Freshman of the
Year. and Big Ten Player of the Year as a junior.
He joined the Detroit Tigers organization after
his junior year. His Tigers career was cut short
due to rotator cuff issues. He continues to play
competitive soCtball "to keep the competitive
juices flowing."

"I ha\e a passion for sports and recreation
and understand ....ell the physical demand and
potential mechanisms of injury for the athlete,"
Weaver said.

MRS of Fowlerville is located in lhe newest
medical facility in Fowlerville. The Fowlerville
ProCessional Center is located at 202 E. Van
Riper Road. Suite 200. Call 517-223·2100 to
reach Scott and Ashley Wea\er.

The gentlemen of Michigan Rehabilitation
Specialists and Wellness are commiued to provid-
ing the best hands-on tre4tment for physical thera·
py a\'ailable any\\ here. Visit www.mrspl.com or
('311810-231-69<»to learn more about \\hat the
ellperts in personalized hands-on manual therapy
can do for )Oll. - By C)nthia Grocholl'ski

Dave Jr., Travis, Jon and Josh Porta

Grace & Porta Benefits
810-227-7540

Fruit and bagels ha\c replaced coffee and donuts as the
Porta brothers' morning meeting staples y.hen they're m:lJ...-
ing presentations to clients and prosp.:cti\e clients.

In a corporate \\orld trying to baule obesity and its accompa-
nying lower productivity. "Wellness" has become a "y.eighty"
issue for insurance providers such a< Grace & Porta Benefits of
Brighton.

"Did you l..nowthat 53 chronic diseases are a dIrect result of
obesity?" asl..ed Jon Porta. "hose position in this family-oy.ned
independent insurance business ha< hIm meeting y.ith companics
with 10 or more emplo)ees. "The U.S. IS actually #1 in obesity
rates in the entire ....orld. beating out Mellico. Poland and just
about e\eC)' other de\cloped country:'

While these rates and charts arc an interesting tOpICof dl<cu<-
sion for most people, the) arc thc bread and butter of Grace &
Porta Benefils. v.hosc pnmary ml«ion is to seC\c the cmplo) ee
benefit needs of local compame<. many centered in Lh ing<ton
County.

"It's in e\ery busmc<s' best interest to promote v. eUncss Vo IIhln
their company, and "c're here to help them do that," ~:\Id Da\c
Porta, Jr., the senior member of this four· brother company.

The Porta brothers \\orl.. coop.:ralL\e1) with human resollrcc
departments and small businc« O\"ners to help them mal..c cre·
ati\(: and educated dccision~ regardmg emplo)ee bencfits and
health care plans.

They are follo ....ing in Ihe ~uccessful foot<tcp< of the founders
of Grace & Porta Bcnefit< - Ed Gracc and Da\c Porta, Sr.. y.ho
started the company in 1979. Noll, in il~ ~ccond generallon. Da\e,
Ir. Travis. Jon and Josh purcha<ed the compan)' together in 200·t,

Now they add thelToY.n )outhCul spin to utilize technology.
new marl..eting strategie< and relationship·buildmg to opllmi,e
health plans for ever)onc's benefit.

For the client. the le\ el of sef\ ice pro\ Ided by Grace & Porta
Benefits means lhat thcy ha\'c accc" to an on·hne human
resource tool that pro\ides them y.ith an emplo)Cc h:mdbook.
federal poMers and information about COBRA - all with the
click of a mouse through their Web site.

In additIOn. the Grace & Porta staff tal..es on many of the
administrativc delal" of thc\{ cllent<' in<urance account<, incllld·
ing additions and delellnn< of people on the plan.

"We'll allo help our chents "Ilh claims Is<ue<so thcy ha\c
someone 3e.t1ngon their hehalf." say lhe brother< "We do a Sill
month re<.le-'"'10 Ilh cae h dlc nl. VI \\ e arc conllnually mom tori ng
and updallt.1. It.t:1f ~_<'("Jr.t. h,)\cJJ '10 lhclr changlOg needs"

-()-J' I'll) W,-' It II, f,;:lf' r.r"pl"jc" ~etlheH emplu)c:es iiI,"
U), J'A h.1!A "II~ ~r~ "'If" "'1. ',n r.r"i'f~m\ to get ha\ellne
kaIt1t ,,:lr t":-'~-:(.'...,.I: (,~"."lh l VV,141t (.t,mpani', not the
~-);4~.t11 '''y·I.·,'', ....~...,v'... ~' ""I".n lr"f e ..dy ,lcleOrrID
:rru ..,~,'''; 'I. tn'l :." .··.~'t~/.(~ t,.r'h,·r ".,1 rll',re f'fI"lll/.lIve"

t:v- 'V 11l'n .,.., " fo' •• \..:, I ' ..... ~... ~•• :r,,~.•Jj 11."11 .. : rt.,.y Me
It 11>\ ~· f"'V>'"

~·i,f" h,. l' "'V'I 11r{ ·'l,·~:''''f ~~......,,,...., "'-It ;,l',..f~,q(.n ....1 i,f,:tlt
,... ;rVf'" vIII ....,. ,I" .. ,J.,' '\~..f .f, • ,~'(.(.or,... ;O"/,n" ~,·.:1r1'1
~. ",U< It .. '""'1 .", 1rv'"h I', ....J"~· h"J n tV" , """'I' ....... .{ )t,.... .r,(,'I\ .. r
"".JJ", ,t.o•.• h,." I"'·"'Y'I.~' I , ....... ",.1\ .m ,II ~'•."I'."II' .. ,n

• www.graceandporta.com

r/.lI~IUJI()f) U~.r ramify's tradttlOn of customer service are. frOOlleft, Travis. Jcmthan, David and Josh Porta of Grace & Petta Benefots of BtigIltoo,

,."rUinn (/,IIOllt\ r,ut or thl\ second office.
All Mt rn.umd .10,1 three of the fOUfhave children - six

~(ll'lIkhi'~N(''' (", r>ave "nd Itldy Porta. who now reside in
(,h(o(I~~, MI

Grace & Porta Benefits is located at 7219 Grand Rivtr A\e. in
Brighton. Call them at 810-227-7540.

- 8) Sall)' Rummtl

-~------------------------------------------_ ....-

http://www.mrspt.com
http://www.mrspl.com
http://www.graceandporta.com
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Jiln Seghi

Photo t1f NATHAN MENOIAN

Jim seghl'S nfNI appo;ntmeot·ooly stlO\vroom in Sooth lj«l features state-of·the·art design tools, kitchen cabinet aoo
ble displays, catalogs 00 p:mputer and oo-staff designers

Jim Seghi Renovations
248-437-2454 • www.jimseghirenovations.com

When's !he IN time a contr3Ctor gave)ou an
afford3ble quote, sho\\ed up on time, fimsh.-d on
time and cleaned up after !he job was done? It's the
way Jim Segtu of Segtu Renovations operates on a
day·to-day basis from one s:lt.isfied customer to
another.

Though !he economy hJs made it difficult for
many business owners. Seghi kno\lo'S that his reputa-
tion for honesty and integrity is \lohat kept him
going. That's \\ h)' he continues to receive referrals:
referrals from customers hke Pam and George
Burke of South L)on, \\ ho had a partial basement
renovation of about 2,400 square f.:et.

"I found him (Seghi) wry easy to work \\ith, very
acrornrnodating and wry professional. He sho\loed
up when he say he would.show up. He was on time
....ith !he projlXl. He listened and !\ad good suggcs·
tions - and he was affordablc," said P3I1l Buri..e.

She plans to insull a kitchen in !he ba..~ment in
!he future; she'll call Seghi to finish the job.

A New Hudson resident and local ~sinessman,
Seghi bdJe\ 'eS in his hornetO\\ n.

"We're in a great rommunit)'. This is a be.1utiful
area. Iwouldn't be opening up a Sho\\TOOm in South
Lyon if I didn't think so." he said. "If you need a
bigger house or your home 11CI.-d.s a facehft. J can
help you!"

Who doesn't \\ant to nuke the most of th\:ir
home? In many cases. Seghi can meet and exceed
the homeov.ner's hopes and expectations. usmg his
unique vision and ninet«n)e.v5 of eXpl.'Cience.
Now more than ever it's smJrler to renovatc, not
relocate, he belie\cs.

When it comc:s to &:Sign, Seghi plans each
Improvement \\ith \'3.luc added in mind. Hc's
uniquel)' qualIfied to help homeowner.. not only
make the ~ choices but realize all th\: poSSibIlities
their reno\'3lion can accomplish.

Soon it ....ill be e\en easicr to design that dream
home ....ith the opening of Seghi's new appointment·
only sho\\TOOm in South Lyon With st3te-<lf·the-Jrl
design tools. clients \\111 enjoy one stop shopping.
making it even more convenicnt. He considers it one
of his greatest accomphshments.

"II ....ill be a lot quid,er. You can talk about all !he
products right there. Instead of gomg to t\\O, three
of four dilTerent Sho\\TOOffiS,!hey can do it all it one
fell S\\oop. It saves time for both of us." said Seghi.

The appointment-only sho\\TOOm ....111 have
kitchen cabinet and ble displays. catalogs on com-
puter as \\ell as on staff designers. Opening soon,
the sho....TOOm'office will be located at 4-W North
Lafa)elte by the ~ ll'3Cks near Pontiac Trail.
Visit www.jimseghirenoV3tions com or call 2~8·
~37·24~ for an appointment.

And now Seghi and his ....ife. Ellen. can improvc
)'our health as well as your home \\ith MOO3 Vie, a
delicious nutritional beverage blend of 19 body-ben·
eficial fruits including Brazilian ac3i. They've \\it-
nes.sed the results through their 0....11 use and have
been 3d\'OCates e'o'er since. Conlac1 Jim at2~8-921·
5552 or Ellen at 248-921·5855 for this amazing
product; or browse !he Web site at
WVl.w.mona\ie.eorn.

- By Anntnt Jallonb
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Dr:s. Ronald Studer and John Parker

Photo by JOHN R HALL

John S Parker left, and Rooald A. Sluder comb'ne 50 years of vetennary expenence to care for pets and pet owners

Briarpointe
Veterinary Clinic

248-449-7447 • www.bpvet.net
At Briarpointe, Dr. Studer said they wanl

clients feeling comfortable and confident when
bringing their pet in, regardless of \\hich doctor
they sec. The doctors ne\Cr use any medicalions
or procedures they \\ouldn't use on their o ....n
pets.

Dogs and cats comprise most of Briarpointe's
patients. \\ith guinea pigs, gerbils. and birds,
and e\en an occasional Iguana making up the
rest.

"A gro\\ ing number of \eterinary doclors are
specialists:' Dr. Sluder said. Briarpointe refers
chents and pets only to Board Certified special-
ists in cardiolog). neurology. internal medicine,
ophlhalmology and other specialties. Both doc-
lors regularly attend local and national seminars
to I..eep up with the latesltreatments and tech-
nologies.

The two doclors are members of professional
organizations including The Association of
A\ ian Veterinarians. Southeastern Michigan
Veterinary Medical Association. American
Animal Hospital Association. American
Veterinary Medical Association. and American
Veterinary Dental Society.

Briarpointc Veterinary Clinic is located at
~7330 Ten ~lIle Road In No\i. Their hours are 9
am. 10 7 p.m. ~10nda)' and Thursday. 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday. and 9
a m to I p.m. Saturday. Call 248-449-7-W7 for
an appointment.

- B) Nathan Mtnoian

Richard
Miller

Sutm"..ed Photo

Fllchard MIDer of Miller Media VISion
can handle an of your photography
needs

Miller Media Vision
248-345-6741 • www.millermediavision.com

Girls Varsity Soccer. Here t.tJller is on !he cutting
edge. It's the first time in the state of MIChigan that
non-state pia) olTs in the state \\ ere on !he (nlernel.
he pointed out. The reception has been o\'Cf\\helm-
ing. In one month the Web site received ~.lXKlhits
to \1eW the games.

He's enthusiastic about its many possibilities. It's
great for a c03Ching tool and parents or relatives that
are unable 10 anend can watch at !heir leisure.
Colleges can \iew the games for recruiting. Booster
clubs can ewn u.se it as a fund·r;lising by collecting
sponsors. The online webcast \ idoos can be adapted
to n.:arly any sport. he 3dds: football, basketball,
soccer. vollC) ball and more.

They are currently looking for any learns through-
out the KI.AA that would Itke to take advantage of
this next fall. He is also seeking )oung talent to fill
paid positions. \\ here !hey would receive \'3luable '
training. Right now he is rccr iting high school jun·
iors and seniors or college students thaI .....ould like
to film. direct or announce fall sports progra1TLS

Of course. Miller Media Vision also pro\idcs
experienced t\'tllt photography. They shoot ten
hours ofphotosland or videos for each wedding. As
an 3dded touch they provide a wallet size photo for
each guest the day of the ceremony. The photo is
selected by the bride and groom from the actual
wcddmg day and printed on site. Guests are ple.1SCd
and surprised to receive this thoughtful remem-
brance from !he bride and groom.

A die·hard sports fan, Miller is invoh'Cd \\ith the
local community and takes great pride in assisting
the C03Ches \\ith little league football and baseb:J.J.1
for his 9·year-01d son.

Contact Rich ~lJllcr for a photo silting today, or
\isit his Web site for more informalion.

- 8) Anntttt Jao...·orski

----------------------------------------~ --

As a small animal \ cIeri nary clinic,
Briarpointe in No\! stands lal1. Doctors Ronald
Studer and John Parker possess 50 ) ears of
practice bet\\cen Ihem.

From the first day of their partnership in
1991. Dr. Studer said they ha'o'e \loorked to treat
patients and clients as indio iduals - gi\ ing the
best information they can to the pet p\\ ner,
allowing them to make informed decisions
about the carc of their pet.

From routine check·ups to surgery.
Briarpointe takes care of broken bones. wounds.
performs spa)s and neuters, and provide~ med-
Ical, surgical. and basic dental seC\ Ices.

Their services include: complete laboratory
services. Iaparoscopy, radiosurgery, in-clinic
pharmacy. radiology. dental radiology. and gen·
atcic medIcine.

"We're consultants ..... orking for the bener-
ment of the patient," Dr. Studer said. "We offer
options to the pet owner and ultimately it's their
decision on how to proceed,"

The t\\O doctors enjoy hobbies that help them
relax \\hen a\\ay from the clinic. Both are mar-
ried. parents, and also pet 0\\ ners.

Dr. Parker plays the bagpipes and studies
Theology. He is a 1988 />ISU graduate and has a
degree in Medical Technology.

Dr. Studer enjoys practicing photography and
pla)ing golf. He is a 1973 MSU graduatc and
holds a Masler's Degree in counseling from
Oakland University.

...~.f--" .- . - -. _.. -
www.millermediavlslon.

When it comc:s to .senior photos, It'S all about ) ou.
Why not make it a fun project. S3)S Richard ~lJller
of r-fJIIer MedIa Vision?

When it comes to high school .senior photo ses-
sions. his number one rule is that it should be an
enjo) able experience. That's \\hy he makes an e:<tra
elTort to make his subjects comfortable He doesn't
rush clients through.

"All photos are taken right here at my home, so
it's a homey fcellng. Here it's rela.'ing t tell the kilh
!hey can play their mu~ic or ....h:lle\er the) \\anl."
says MIller.

Now's the limo: for the graduaMg c1J..~of '09 to
schedule an appointments so photos \\111 be rcarl)' in
plenty of urn.: for !he school )'C3rboo1...

Seniors ffi3)' bche ...e !hey're obligated to use !he
official school photographer. Not so. S3)S Miller.
Clioots have the freedom to choose \\ hatewr ph0-
tographer they \\ish Miller bdic-.'CS he olTers 3d.kd
\'alue. experience and Ct'C3linty.

For e:<ample. stu&nts have access to natural
be.luty includmg backyard trails, nowering garocns.
a pond and boat There are no w-tnctions on the
numlx'l' of poses. changes or even h:1lrst)les - par.
ticularly helpful for girls. There are no olT-site loca-
tion charges if)'ou M\'e a favonte ~pot \\ilhin 20
mIles.

All senior pacl..ages can also be ~-d for f3l1lily
portraits. It's a good way 10 preservc precious mem-
ories at an affordable price. He olTers be.luliful can·
vas backed prints at reasonable prices. For eX3I1lple
and 8X 10 runs S25.

"It has the look and feel of a painting:' Miller
Jiointedout.

Probably his most e:Jtciting IlC" rosiness venture
is !he wehcast or sports videos. £l:1l1icularly the
recent \\ ebeast of a completc sca.<.onof South L) on

http://www.jimseghirenovations.com
http://www.bpvet.net
http://www.millermediavision.com
http://www.millermediavlslon.
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Joseph MontanteD,: Christopher Bifano

Pholo by JOHN R. HAll

Joe Mootante is happy to help people develop good intervievcing skills as the director of the persooaI ~ment
dIVision of Z01e Influence.

Pholo by JOHN R HAll

Dr Chns!~her 8,lano puts special erT1phastSon customer service al ~fano Eye care In Sooth lyoo.

Zone InDuence
248-443-9619 • ww·w.zoneinfluence.com

Bifano Eye Care
248-446-1146

Any business can sell a prodUCl or sen ice. The
reall) good ones sell prooucts and senices backed
up b) customer care, el;pcrience. and u~to-date
technology advances.

Those are lhe attnbules of Christopher Bifano.
O.D. and Rhonda Bifano, O.D hose reputation
for happy customers has b..-en kIlo n lhroughoul
South L) on and the surrounding communities for
) ears.

Dr. Bifano IS quick 10 poinl oUlthal his experi-
enet.'d suff de~n es much of the cn.'dlt for his bu,i-
ne55' success.

"We are (311) ing on lhe family lI'adllion of good
customer sen ice:' he SJJd. 'The doctors and staff
are ....hat set us apart from our ,ompetition."

HIS notoriet) for good senice began with the
Bifano f3J11llyof optometrists. including his si,ter
and father ....ho practiCt.'d In Dearhorn for many
)e~.

E\en no .....Dr. Bifano maintains an office In
Dearborn Heighl' ....here he 'plits hiS time ....Ilh the
South L) on practice.

Dr. Bifano. a resident of South L\ on anu father
to Lauren 10. and Michael. 12. is \~I)' imoh~-J in
the commuOlty. lie l:Oaches South L)on Panthel>
football and CYO baseball.

Bifano E)c Care ~ponsor.. se\CraI hIgh school
e\Cnts and the buSiness is a mcmber of the local
Chamber of Commercc.

A graduatc from the Ferns State College of
Optometl)'. Dr. BIfano has been in business for 17
) cars. And not only docs all of that expcnence p\ c
hiS patients a "good fechng" - the expenence
maJ..~ !hem "fecl comfortable here:' he added.

includes the "Ufe a Competiti\'e Nightmare" wOlk-
book. It is kWed with scenarios and diagrams that are
\'eI)' useful. The lOp of line program is Gold, .....hich
costs S 100 and includes the training in the other two
programs plus a ooe-hour, one-oo-one session ....ith a
member of Zone Influence's professional power team
....here goals are re\1eY. ed and guidelines are set

"We ask our clients if .....hat they have been doing
during their inten;e .....s has been successful and ....hy:'
said Mootante. "We also ask them what has been
llIl.SU<XeSSful and .....fly they belie\'e that."

Mootante knows that evel)'one has differenl skills
sets ....hen il comes to inteniC\\ing and that is ....hy
Zone Influence has differenllemplates based on these
sIdIl sets. "Most people will fit into one of these tem-
plales." he added.

Mootante and his staff lake the time to learn about
indi\iduals. how many inter\iC\\'S a ~ has been
on and ....hat their interview strengths and weaknesses
are. "If yoo fail at the interView process that means
someone else got the job }'OU wanted," he said. "We
don't want people to fail." When a client completes a
program. Zone Influence pro\ides a pre-intmiew
'heckIist. Zone Influence will discuss sucressful case
histories to show that, as Montante said, "Our pr0-
grams are not theories to test drive - they are based
on experieoce."

People who sign up via the Web site or who call
Zone Influence and enroll in one of the three pr0-
grams will also learn about the five intmiC\\ing sins
that may cost them the job they want

For more infonnation visit .....ww.zooeinfiuence.com
or call 2~3-9619. - By John R. Hall

The search foc a new job can be rewarding and
frustrating. Frustratioo equals failure and that is some-
thing that Joe Montante does not like to see in his
clients. Montante is the director of the peoooal devel-
opment dhision of Zone Influence. a company that
specializes in programs to assist people in the prepara-
tion required for today's intcniC\\ing challenges.

"We meet ....ith indI\iduals to enhance their person-
al compctithe position during job inteniC\\'S," said
~Iontante. "Let's face iL there is more good competi-
tion for jobs today. People need to establish good
techniques before the inten;ew process."

Montante. \\ ho has had many ) cars of experience
inteniC\\ ing. hiring. and terminating workers. said
that Zone Influence has the credentials to help an)~
impro\'e their intm;C\\ing skills. "If)oo want to be a
bener golfer)oo hire a golf coach:' be said. "You do
thatlxxause )00 want to be the best at ....hat)'oo do. It
is the same ....;th being able to be the best equipped 10
handle the intmiew process. You can consider us
) our inteniew coaches."

The process is simple. Montante said that pt.'QPle
....ho have had trouble getting past the intmiew stage
of the hiring process or ....ho simply .....ant to s~n
their intcnicw skIlls should \isit the Zone Influence
Web site at \li...........zoneinflucllCC.com. While there.
~] can learn about the \"3rious programs and costs.

There are three different personal dt.'\'elopment pr0-
grams. beginning ....ith the Standard. ....hich costs S3S
and includes its T E.A. (total effort approach) pr0-
gram. prO\idmg the framework used by thousands to
enhance their Pc:rsonal Competith-e Position. The SIX-

ond program. Slh cr. costs $65 and. besides T E.A •

"11i;are carrying on the
family tradition of good

customer service. The doctors
and stqff are what set us

apart from our competition."
Christopher BifaDo, 0.0,

6Ifaro Eye ca:e

Dr. Bifano keeps up on the latest technology in
lhe field of optometry and he believes in staying
one step ahead of the technology cun'l~.

Sen Ices at Bifano Eye Care include e) e exams.
contact len..~. e) eglasses. and treatment of e)e diS-
eases. Dr. Bifano also offers rcfra'ti\e surge£)' in
partnership ....ith the 11.C La..st.'T E)e Centers.

The Bifano E)e Care staff includes t\l,O doctors
and three opticians. Doctors are available Monday,
Tuesday. Thursday. and Saturday. Office hours are
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday.
and Frida): 9 am. to 7:30 p.m. Thursda): and 9
am. to 2 p.m. Saturday.

Bifano E)e Care is located at 317 N. Lafa)etle
St. t....o blocks north of Lake Street in South L}on.

Call to make an appointment today.
- B.\ John R. Hall

Dr. Samuel K. Rosemberg

Sam Rosemberg, M.D., F.A.C.S.
248-735-2441 • www.srosemberg.com

male and female inconttnence, male infertIlity.
and painful bladder conditIOns. to name a few
problems.

Rosemberg and his helpful staff are equipped
\\.lIh the latest technologically advanced equip-
ment to handle a number of in-house proce-
dures.

"We are no .... equipped to do many procedures
In our office instead of the hospital," Rosemberg
added. "This allows the patient to go home right
after the procedure and a\oid spending the
\\ hole day at the hospital."

Being able to successfully treat painful prob·
lems in a timely and convenient fashion is espe-
cially important for patients ....ho may suffer
from intestinal cystitis (IC). a clinical s)'ndrome
characterized by chronic urinary urgency (feel·
Ing the urge to urinate immediately) and fre-
quency (frequent urination) ....ith or without
pe" ic pain.

Rosemberg said the symptoms of intestinal
C} stitis m3Y V31)' among indi\ iduals and are
often misdiagnosed.

"You need to understand lhe symptoms and
\\hat causes them:' he added.

illS understanding of this condition is a per·
I.:d example of his attcnllon to detail and the
\are for hIS patients.

lor nearly three) ears. Rosemberg and his
'taff at the clinic. locateu in the DMC
I!elchman Building at 41935 W. 12 Mile Road
(Jl1't ....cst of ~feado~brook Road). ha\'e been
hdplOg patients as if the) ....ere family members
- and their patients often express their thanks
In mouth ....atering "'a)s

"We often get <:ookies - and one patient e\Cn
brought in a fully cooked fish'" said
Rosemberg.

Besides his duties at his chnic, Rosemberg IS
,hief of urology for the Huron Valley Sinai
Hospital and is on staff at the new Providen,e
Park Hospital in Novi. lie is a\ailable from 9

When a pallen! needs help v.lth a
ph)Sl.:al problem or questions
relating to his or her 0....n health.
the} generally don't ha\e time to

\\.alt to see a doctor and the) "'ant someone \\.ho
,ares abollt their ....ell being. Those are the good
qualities of Dr. Sam Rosemberg. ;o.1.D.• one of
!<o1ichigan's most respected urologists.
Friendliness and promptness are e\ ident almost
immediatel} \l,hen patients \iSH his No\i office.

HIS altention to patients comes from o\er 40
} ears of expenence as a urologist He truly
cares about each person he sees and treats.

"We don't make our patients ....ail ....hen they
neeu to see us:' he said. "When lhe\ call we
Jon't tell them they halc to ....aita iev. Ja}s or
I,ed.,. lIe ~ee them the same da\."

Thai" good ne\\., for people \~ho ,uffer fr,1m

sam Rosemberg, MO. FAC S , and his staff

a.m. 10 4 p,m. Monday through Wednesday and
Friday at the Novi location: and from I p.m. to
4 p.!Jl. on Thursday in Commerce 3t 8391
Commerce Road.

Rosemherg noted that the hours fluctuate
depending on his patient's needs - which are
al ....ays his priority. He is reachable anytime
through a 24n ans ....ering service. Most insur-
ance plans are accepled.

Visit Rosemberg's Web site at .....ww.srosem-
berg.com 10 learn more about the various proce-
dures available (listed in lhe box) or call the
clinic at 248-735·2441.

- By John R. Hall

,r./·"
.. .:> I • Procedures Available

• Male and Female Incontinence
• Artificial Urinary Sphincter
• Pelvic Floor Muscle Rehabilitation
• IntcrStim Therapy for' Intractable

Incontinence
• Urodynamics for Diagnostic Treatment
• Male Infertility
• Male Slings

• Vasectomy and Vasectomy Reversals
• Impoten~e I Erectile Dysfunction
• Penile Implants
• Laser & Micro Surgeries
• Prostate Cancer Surgeries
• Prostate Surgery In Office (TUNA
• GreenLight Photoselective Vaporization of

the Prostate (PVP)
PIlolo by JOHN R HAll

sam Rosemberg MO. FA C S , stands 10 ttle Ic«ly of hIS
NoYt prac!JCe

http://www.srosemberg.com


Jack W. Bolling, P.C.

Pholo by SALLy FlJMMEL

Mlilord attorney Jack W BolTIng takes a less traditIOnal approach to estate and legacY planning by encouraging farm·
lies to pass on thelr hopes and dreams 10 the next generalJon. not just dollars and ceflts

" .•. lhe /aK)tr has a superioroppolTWlit) of
being a good man. n~re l,ill slll/ be business
(,MugIL"

-Abraham lincoln

i
I
I

1
I

Using the integrity and honesty of Lincoln's \\ords
as a guide for his law proctice t<Xlay.Milford attome)
Jack W. BoUmg encourages area families to plan for
the legacy they wiIlleave their childre n.

"r<Xlay's 'Baby Boomers' are more interested in
intangible values such as memories.. life lessons and
morals learned over a lifetime than they are in a tradi-
tional inheritance and propcny:' said Bolling. \\hose
law practice specializes in estate and legacy planning.

That's why his practice is more about ooilding trust
and relationships than about wills. documents and
papers. Of course, these are a necessary part of eWT)'
legal transaction. 00 t Bolling emphasizes the impor-
lance of this generation's hopes and desires. history
and stories. traditions and values. as it relates to a
legacy left for the next gen..'f3I.ion.

Bolling encourages his dents to think be) ond their
financial matters and look into their o\\n bfe's fulfill-
ment by asking themselves the follo",ing questions:
\\'hat really matters most to me? \\'hat \\ould 1really
hke to accomplish? What legacy do 1really want to
leave behind?

Bolling looks forward to meeting ~'I'SOnally "'ith
each client to IL~en to their life stories and help them
detennine their future plans. "Any attorney can fill
out papet'\'ork.oot deci~ions for )our f:uruly n.....'d to

be made in tenns of people and relationships, not just
dollars and cents:'

Bolling has trademarked his unique approach to the
estate planning process and accompan)ing legal serv-
ices as Legacy Ufel1nes (1M). This process includes
three stepS: Counseling and plan design; Funding of
the revocable Ii\ing trust: An on-going "maintenance
program"that is unique among area attorneys.

Bolling has always taken "the mOO less traveled" in
his 0\\n personal approach 10careers and planning.
FoUO\\ing a law enforcement career that spanned 12
)ear5, and a successful career in the direct marlceting
industry. Bolling ",ent back to school to become an
attorney. and at age 56, earned his Juris Doctor from
Michigan State University College of Law. jUSl sec-
onds after his son. BT)'aIl, graduated from the same
class.

He has gathered all the kssons he has learned in
his professional life, along \\ith his personal stories.
includlOg a marriage of 37 ) ears to \\ife Elaine and
the successful raising of three gJ'O\\ n chi IdreD, two
<;(Jns\\ ho are fa\\) ~'fSand a daughter \\ ho works in
business management All of these ha\'e created a lIfe
experience that is lO\'alu:tble in assisting clients "'ith
their 0\\ n planning.

Bolling shares his passion for legacy planning \\ith
local groups and as a guest colUllUlisl for Gannett
Newspapers. VISit wv.wjackbollinglaw.com for the
date of Jack's next estate planning workshop. His
office is located at 800 N. Milford Rood, Suite 400,
phone 24~9742. - By Sail) Rumm~l

Ronnie Williams III

Pt>oto by JOHN R. HAU.

Ronme Wilil3Jl1S III, right. has the SOlid backing al1d tra nlng from his father. Roo \'(.Ihams Jr . one 01 many reasons that
Perfect Aws is the perfect ptace to buy flooring

Perfect Floors, Inc.
248-437-2838 • www.pcrfectfloorsinc.com

Ronnie \ViIlI3rn.~ 111 is follO\loing in the fOOlStcps
of hi~dad, Ron, Ir. and that is good n..'ws for the
many CtlStomers of Perf~'ct floors of Sooth L) on.
Ronnie is C3l'T) ing 00 a tradition of c'(ccllenl CtIS-
tomer scf\ice coupk'd \\ith 311 out~tandlOg choicc of
Ooor coverings for homco\\l1~'fS loo~ing to fI:placc
their existing flooring. or for those v.ho are pbnmng
\\hat they wanl on each floorofthdr /1<...... 1) con-
struct~'d homes.

"We have a \ery big sho"'TOOm," said Ronnie
''The varicl)' and sc lection are as big a.~can be, espe-
cially for 3 family·nm busi~:'

Ronnie's uncle, Tom. also works in the busllless
and each family nl\.'mb:r is \'cr) involn.'d "'ith cvery
sale.

"We take the hands-oo awrooeh." Ronnie a&k'd.
Ronnie has been watching and le.mting from his

dad. \\110 has bI.".'n in the flooring busil1\...~ fOf 20
)-ears. Ronnie has now pa.'5Cd his fourth ye.v in the
business. He ....-orI..s closely ",ith CU<,tOlllCrs....ho
walk IOtOthe store at 219-l6 Pontiac TraJl and al~
goes out to homes and oosillcsscs to gi\\: ~Iimates

It·s a full-lime job keeping customer. happy and
Ronnie knows the importance of customer SCf\ice.
He knows that people ha\\: choices and he encour-
ages them lo shop around.

"We know that ~'Ople ....ill shop for~timates." he
said "We don' mind it at all. It ha.~IlCwr hurt us
before and it won't hurt us now."

Ronnie said he is S<."Cinga loe of eu.st01Tlrn turning
to hardwood flooring now and Pcrfec1 floors has
selections a\'1li1ab1e(rom 3 number of Ic.1ding manu-
facturers, including Bruce, Moha\\ k, and Shaw.

If a cu.\lomer doesn't see exactly \\ hat thI..')' W;lllt
or ha.~a s~'Cifie brand in mind. Ronnie and his f:uni,
Iy can "prelty much get anything the customer
wants" from its supphcrs.

Another reason \\hy customers hke the service at
P...rfect floors is ~'Cause of the c'(penellCl.'d
in<,tallers.

"We keep six t\\o-man crews "'oOOng full-time:'
S31dRoonie. '1'bese are the S3ITlC people \\00 ha\e
....od..ed for us for )ears."

The customer SCt'\ire includes not only South
L) on oot extends iDlO Novi, North\ille. New
Hudson. Milford, and Brighton. Ronnie S31dbe evcn
\\ori.' in the [ktrolt area, thanks to customer refer-
rals.

"We ha\\: to go CWT)"'h.:re to kC\.'Pour customers
happy." be 3ddcd.

Referrals are a sure sign that people like the prod-
ucts and ser.iee from Perfect floors. And that's no
surprise. Ronnie said he stands behind the slogan of
guarantc\''d 10\\\,';st prices. which me.m.s that cus-
tOl11l.'f'Sdon't ha\\: to waste aloe of high-priced gas
dri\ing around from store to store 10 get the best
price.

But beyond! l'e, it is the care for customets thai
keeps people c ,ling back to Ronnie and the staff at
Pcrl'ect floors Vl,itors are encouraged to stop in
....ith any questions about flooring. Ronnie \\ill be
more than happy to prO\ide the ns\\'efS.

Store hours are 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 011Monday,
Wednesd3y. and Friday; 9 am. to 6 p.m. Thesday
and Thursday; and 9 am. to S p.m. Sanaday. VISit
the store or online loday. - By JohnR. Hall
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Gary and Mark Childs

Pholo by JOHN R HAll

Gary, left. and Mark Childs offer Quality btkes. ooe·day repair S€fVlce tune·ups and more at Sooth Lyon Cyde

~outh Lyon Cycle
248-437-0500 • ,vww.southlyoncycle.com

As our community has gro"'n, so has South
Lyon Cyde. The Childs brothers, o\\ners and oper-
ators of South L}on Cyde. are de\'oted to bikes.

South L)on Cycle stocks a large selection of
bicycles at great values. ~10untain, comfort,
h)brid. road, cruiser. recumbent, BMX, freestyle
and ju\enile bicycles include top brands hle Trek.
Gary fisher, Giant, Electra. To\\nie. Haro and G.T.
Expert assembly is offered on all bikes.

Bikes are offered in a \'ariety of sizes includmg
12-inch, l6-inch. 2().lnch and 24-inch v.hee1 bikes
for children as ....ell as adult models in man)
fr.unes and sizes.

Customers are sold a bike that meets their needs
\\ith proper fit for comfort and safel)' emphasized.
Helmets are recommcnded and correct sizing and
fit for safety and comfort is free.

South l)on C)'de offers an e'lcnsi\e pans
inventory and popular accessories - including
trailers, child carriers, bike carriers and \\omen's
and men's gel comfort saddles. Hammer Nutrition
endurance producl~ and supplements are also
stocked.

One-day repair scrvice i~ av;ulable on all brands.
Tune-ups are a specialty for better performance
and the safety of any bike.

With gas at 54 plus per gallon. the S()lution 10
some of the v.orIel's biggest problems is right in
your garage. For) our health, for the world. and for
our future. for trips of 2 miles or less. go by bike!
Once you try ridIng }our bike, instead of dri\ing
) our car, mini \'all. truck or SUV for short trips.
you may find that you are not only S3\ing gas. but
enjoying yourself as \\ell.

i'

l

"Onceyou try riding your
bike, instead of driving Jour
car, mini van, tnlck or SUV

for short trips, you may
find that you are not only
saving gas, but enjoying

yourself as well,"

- Gary and Mark Childs
SoI.tllyOO Cytle

South L)on Cycle offers nuny accessories. such
as racf..s. baskets and bags to carry e\ el) thing from
groceries to "'ork C(julprnent to camping and sports
gear to small dogs.

South Lyon Cycle is located in do",ntov. n South
lyon at 209 S. Lafayette (Pontiac Trail" t\\O
blocks south of Ten Mile Road, minutes from
Island Lake State Recreation Area Kensington
~1elropark. Ma}oory State Pan.. the Huron Valley
Trail S) stem and South l}on's Rail Trail.

Hours are 10 am. to 7 p m. ~10nday through
Friday and 10 a.m. to 5 p m. Saturday.

AbeAyoub

/<be Ayoub i(]',~lespeople to hiS Web Site. WlWI soIdabe com, to wtua::y toor the many homes available

Mayfair Real Estate
248-486-9227 • www.soldabc.com

Abe A)oub of Mayfair Real Estatc is 3 bus}
man in spite of the slumping Michigan rcal
estate market. He attribules his busy schedule
to the many referrals he gets from happy cus-
tomers and his pro\cn track record for \\orking
hard 10 sell homes. For his efforts he "'as \ oled
the 2007 "People's C!loice" A"'ard \\inner b}
readers of the Soulh Lyon Hcrald.

"When I list a home it doesn'l sitlhere IHth
a sign on the lawn." A)oub said. "II's about
dedication, hard \\ork, and being avaIlable
2·m." One of his favorite sayings is. "I don't
just list }our home - Isell your home."

Ayoub. who also goes by 'Mr. Real Estate'.
noted that right now homes listed in the lov.
$200s average six monlhs ta:J. )C3r to sell.
Homes in the S400s usually take a fe\\ months
longer.

He has advice for people looking to buy in
this area. "Now is lhe time," he said. "The mar-
kel for buyers is better now than it \\ as last
year."

And it doesn't matter \\here the home is list-
ed: Ayoub said he can sell it. Allhough an
expert in this area, Ayoub said. ~If it is any-
....here in the Western Hemisphere I'll sell it'"

lie invites an)'one to visit his Wcb sile al
www.soldabc.com and take 3 virtual tour of the
many homes he has listed. The \ irtualtour also
has an audio Irad. that pro\ides additional
information.

Besides selling homes. Ayoub is a paid.on-
ull firefighter in l)on Township. He also sits

"Idon't just list
your home - 1 sell it."

- AIle AYOlb,
I&)1aJr Real Estate

on the tov.nship's Tax Board, is a board mem-
ber for Ihe South L)on Chamber of Commerce,
and is a member of the Soulh Lyon Kiwanis.

Besides his acti\'e role in the community.
Ayoub is a family man, too, and enjoys fishing
with his children during his time off. He noted
that managing his family is just as important as
managing his career.

Ayoub slarted in the real estate business 17
) ears ago on a pan-time basis to eam some
exIra money but lhal status eventually changed.
"It really took off for me and I h;ne slayed
wilh it e\'er since," he added.

For more information conlact A)oub at 248 •
486-9227 or e·m3il soldabe@comcast.nel.

- By John R. Hall

http://www.pcrfectfloorsinc.com
http://www.soldabc.com
http://www.soldabc.com
mailto:soldabe@comcast.nel.


Bill Conn

PhoIo b'j KRlSTI NA DRAKE

8,11Conn IS a custom boot desi\lrer \'i1lose desIgns are diStinct excluSI\'e and just what his customers are Il::d<jog for
In a \\e'I·llt boot

Mule Skinner
Boots & Western Wear

734-475-0342 • www.muleskinnerboots.com
Bill Conn ISa cu\tom boot designer and the pro-

rn~!or of The Mule Skinner Boots & Western Wear.
a umque store located in beautiful historic C1Jelsea.

BIll ha\ b..'en in the boot Min~ for 36 )eaI"'.
A\ a cu.<tom root designer. Bill designs many of

the rooL, him.~If. He select, qualIty leathers. \tllch
patterns. loe and h\'el styles.

Mule Sl.Jnn~'f Boots carnes nme to 18 pairs of
ongInal boot de<igns BIII's cu<tomers anticipate the
new \t) l.-s and the) sell out qUldJy. HIS boots are
Jl,tin~t and e\c1u,j'e. and that" e\actl) '" hat his
cu\lonJer; an: lookin2 for.

Bill offm 3 full h~e of the largest selection of
handcraftC'd boot, in Michigan. The store's stock of
3.lXXl boots includes 3 ""de scl.xtion from premier
boot mJJ..er- and umque st)les made from exotic
mat<:nal' Al..o J.\"J.llable are quality woo.. boots.
mOlon:\ cle bool'. and 'C,~ra1 st,les of mules for the
ladles and concealment \ ests by' Colorado Leathers.

When BIll i\n'l deslgmng boots he is handcrafl-
In,[: replll'3 co'" 00) hol,ter-. He makes the holster;
In the tradll10n of the old'" est. Using machinery
dall-d from the lale 18QO:,. and old holsters as pat-
I~ms, he creates hi,lorically co~1 holsters for
on,[:inal and reproduction COIL Remington and
Smith & Wesson revollers.

Although It is Impressive, it IS not the selection of
bool'. or el'en the quanuty, that sets the store apart.
illS the attention that BIll gi'e< 10 each of his cus-
tomer;

BIll pndes him'Clf on cu<tomer service. taking
th~ hOle lO n13ke ~ure :I rool fit, before il "'':l1ks out

"Remember,
SaturdaJ~ July 19,

is tile National Day
of the CowboJ:

Also, in September,
come in and help us

celebrate our
36th anniversary:"

-Bill Cons,
IMe Sl;tner Boots & Westem Wear

of the store_ More than an)1hing. Bill wants a cus-
tomer 10 be happy with their boots. both in comfort
and st)le.

"Remember, Saturday. July 19, is the National
Day of the Co ....boy ... said Bill. "Also, in September,
come in and help us celebrate our 36th anniversary:'

You can \isit Bill at The Mule Skinner Boots &
Weslern Wear in downtown CheLsea. at 118 S. Main
St • or on the Web at www muleskinnel'boots com.

- By. Kristina DraJ..e

Randy Patterson

causes poor \'enlilation and tetnpCratures to nse in the
attic, baking the shingles," he said

Other home check up procedures PIllar to Post per-
fOllIl'i are: test gas appliances; check plumbing for
leaks; take air quality samples (\-ery important in
home ....'here people suffer from allergies); inspect
electrical hook-ups: lest for radon: check for VO.C.s
(additional charge).

Patterson compiles a comprehensive inspection
report in a bindtt "'ith foJdefs where customers can
keep bids for work 10 be performed, receipts for
mainlenance and repairs, and a utility log '" here
homeov.ners can keep track of lheir utility bills in
order to give potential buyers a complete record of
ellClID' costs. The report includes digital pholos of all
areas in the home "'here problems or potential pr0b-
lems exist. 1lJis detailed re(Xlrt is Included in the stan-
dard $375 checkup fee.

'The report ghoes people an understanding of the
conditions they lil'e in:' Patterson said. "It also allows
them the opportunity to plan a budget for whal cor·
n:ctions need to be made. We male recommenda-
lions 10 correct these problems. which includes three
referrals of home improvement COlllraCtors."

Pattet'SOn is certified to work in the fields of mold
and radon detection as \\ en training in well and septic
maintenance. He is a member of the NO\l C1Jamber
of C'ommetce and a NO\i resident

Patterson, 60, finds time to relax by playing golf.
dancing, cooIcing, or listening to music. He and his
",1£e ha\'e four children and two grandchildren.

For more information call 24S-755-J.U2 or \isit
www.pillartopost.conV\\estoakland&.ingston.

- By John R. Hall

PhoIo b'j JOHN R. HAll

Randy Patterson cooducts home mspectIoos for Pillar to Post in ((del' to help make the indoo' enwonment safe f((
people and pets

Pillar to Post
248-755-3422 • www.pillartopost.com/westoaklandlivingston

n,: Anthony Mastrogiacol120

..-''''r - - ..- - -........... -...... . ... . . .
Brian Bak & the staff at Bakman

Photo b'j NAThAN MENOlAN

D' An~~urJ ~,las:rog'acor"o of 50011 LIOO Foot & kk!e 1$ a1yl2)s happy to welcome new pabents

CntJl kl't ~tart hurting the) probabl) don'. get the
.:are the) ct.."""f\"\;' At South L)on FOOl & Ankle ne",
pall~nl' gel the fl-d CarpcllreatmenL

Dr ,\nlhlln) ~hSlrO,[:IJcomo S3)S!uS office pul<,
!he p.:1t1l'ntfiN and doe' 50 In a 'ariel) of .....a) \.

Th~ ()l1i,~ ....h,'duk, PJlIenl~ "'1m mJnJmal "'alt·
mg tml~ I'lu, Ihl') do!heu ~'-l to gl't palll'tlh In to
......:!he J,"lnr v.nlun .!~hour- of fiN calling

. We'fC I~l) «:rllle-UOl'nll-d here:' Dr.
!lfa.'IWgI:I,Omo 'J}~ "Our offi ..,\;,l,!..epl. e\ln:mcl)
clean and I~l) (n~t1dI)"

Young or old. CIl'£) 01lC£~lS the k'i treatment.
'"We tre~tl(l(, of ....hool age children, ~t1y for

"'art, and Ingrov.n 10,: nall, I fl'gUlarly treat athlelic
Injun.:... 'uch a, ~PraJr1l-dankles And I treat heel
~PUTh for the C\l·l')d.1) "'orlung man and "'oman"

lie maJ...e~(\1'1001 onhou\,~ for alilhe dlfferenl
I)p..-<; of!opOr1.< lie ~an make the Inx'1t~for ICe
\}..ales. ~!..Ihoot,. h.i....·hall and other Iypes of athletic
foot"'ear

Dr. !l1a.'lroglxomo IS Board Ccrtlfi~'d In Podlatne
~kdlCIIlC and Surge£). pcrform~in-office surgery,
and i.. on staff allfuron Valle) H~pllal.

"I enJoy l.'l;klngcan: of all m) pallcnl~ When they
~me for their. appointments It'S sor1 of I».c \i~lling
\\lth a good fneod)oo ha\en'l \Cen In a month:· Dr.
Mastrogiacomo '3Jd As an ad.k-d ambiance to the
offICe. patients ~'an relax and IISlen 10 ~e1hlc broad.
cast music pia) 109 10 the background

Some of the doctor's actI\lUes outside the office
IOclude pla)ing ice hodey. blkJng. walking the tr:uls
at Kensington pm... and SIlO....skung.

Part of a dO'C farm I). the famIly tme1ed lO

South Lyon Foot & Ankle
248-486-8886 • Ammaslrog@aol.com

Home inspections are part of the usual process in
home bu)ing and selling. But as homeo",,'DefS Ieam
more about the environment they li\"e in; they are
becoming concerned about health issues and safety in
their homes. That is why many people are ca1Iing •
home inspection professionals hke Randy Pa1teMn
of Pillar to Post to pcrfonn comr-rehensi\'e inspec-
tioos of their homes to ensure they are living in a
clean emironment.

Patterson, based in No\i, has been performing
home inspections for his company, Pillar 10 Post, for
the past five years and has woded in the home
in.~on business for 20 yezs. He is experienced in
finding the causes of problems such ~ asthma. aller-
gies. and unexplained illnesses. to name a few. Many
of these causes stem from poor construction, faulty
appliances. and lack of proper maintenance.

"We can find things that people don'l suspect are
causes for health problems," he said 'J\. good exam-
ple is a gas appliance that may leaking and exposing
occupants to dangerous levels of catbon monoxide:'

Part of the PIllar to Post inspection routine is to
also check for mold, pet dander. and volatile organic
compounds (V.O.C.s). "It can be ~ simple as people
storing old cleaning products that gi\ing off gases,
something they may n<lt even be aware of." Patterson
said

Patterson starts at the lop -literally - dwing his
inspection process. He checks the asphalt shingles on
the roofs for deterioration. He sees a lot of shingles
that begin to show '" ear after 12-14 years instead of
the a\'e13ge of 20 years. This (Xlints to a problem
\\ithin the attic itself,

"Poor soffit installation or too much insulation

Ptlolo b'j JOHN R HAll

OM-er ~ Bal< is f'1aflk.ed lJj oo-~ DIane Qag a:xl Garrett Fa.u1:larks. the ~'CXJt19award-\WYling student design-
er. ~ ~oo is Teresa laVgne W:J COO"(lIetes the deSign te<l.lfl.

Balunan Floral Design
248-437-4168 • www.flowersbybakman.com

TIle economy may be a linle slow right 00\\ but
life goes on - and so do the many e\ents that .
require the expertise and products offered by Bnan
Bak and his staff at Bakman Floral Design in
South Lyon.

"Events still happen." said Brian ..... ho has spent
28 years in the floral design business, "In fact. ""e
have ....eddings booked all of the way through
October. 'The earth does not stand stIli because of
the ecooomy,"

Brian attributes his record-setting sales pace to a
number of different things. lie gi\es a great de.1l of
CredIt to his experienced staff, ''We have no
tumo\'er here:' he said. "Even people who have left
still come back to help oul during the holidays."

Brian is very proud of the number of young
vocational students that he mentors in the floral
design trade, including Garrett Fairbanks. The
~oung man has laken great strides in the ~eld 3:"d
many of Brian's customers have notICed. hIS 113.1r
for floral design.

·'Customus ha'¥e called us back. thanking us for
Gatrea's wort," said Brian.

He is a finn believer in educating young people
and Brian menlors as many sludents as possible
each year. He is also a charter member of the Lyon
Area Rotary. serves on the executive board for
Teleflora. and is the committee chairman for the
Greal Lalces Expo in Grand Rapids.

"All of these commitments help us in our referral
business," Brian noted.

Bakman Roral Design has ....'00 se\'eral "People's
Choice" awards for florists. chosen by Herald read·
ers. includmg the 2008 award. He knows that pro-

pIe have chokes but he believes they choose
Bakman because of its innovative ideas and
because he stands behind all of his "'ork And there
are other reasons, too.

"When a person comes in a16.05 p.m. and ",e
are closing. they ""ill gel 5eoicc," Brian said. "I
""III also make a delivery al thaI time if necessary.
We can't forgel our deli\ery department - Ton).
Angela and Anthony - ....ho are slanding ready to
transport our creations straight 10 your door:' It is
all about good customer scoice,

"You can gel flo\\ers anyv.herc but il is cus-
tomer service ....hich is the most imponanl"

Brian belie\"CS in conlinual cdtlCalion for his
staff - and for his younger customers too.

He talked about a recenl \isit to his store from a
junior Girl Scout troop.

"They came in to mJJ..e corsages and bud \'3SCs."
he said. '1'hey had to do this in order to get a meril
badge. All of them got such a kick out of worling
on their projects."

Customers have "gotten a kick" OUI of Bnan's
greal service from his localion, too.

"It is all about making poople happy." he said.
Bakman Roral Design is open 9 a.m. to 6 p m.

Monday through Friday and 9 am. 104 pm. on
Saturday.

The store is localed at 22880 Pontiac Tr.ul in
South Lyon,

Customers can also visit the Web site at
www.flo ....·ersbybakman.com.

Call or stop by today,

- By John R. lIall

Europe last) ear and \isiled their father·s horneto",n
In Italy. And prior to that, the doctor tra\c1ed to
Austria for some snow skiing.

"I gr.k1ualed from University of Michigan and did
my mediCal schoolmg in New York City. I\'e b..'Cn
practlcmg for II)ears. and have another office in
COlT1I!len:cTov.n.<hip:' he S3.1d .

One of the important aspects of his practice is
lTJa1.Jng sure the rocaI elderly recei VI: PfOP'.'r fOOl
can:.

"1 partiCIpate in the Medicare Diab..'tiC Shoe
Program prO\idlOg OIle pair of medically designed
shoes each ) ear to the patient. And Igive talks at
some of the area community organizations OIl the
IrnportarK"Cof proper fOOl care:' Dr. Mastrogiacomo
noted

Helping out in the community is one way he gives
bacl supporting sport programs allocal schools
Mll:h ~ the baseball, ski, and equesuian teamS.
t\ddJtlorolly he helps more teams through South
L)on Parks and Recreation.

Descnbing himself as easy-going. acti\-e, ha ..ing a
good sense of humor and someone who 10\"CShis
work. Dr, Mastrogixomo tries to nuke each day a
good one for his patients.

"I come to wort 10 enjoy myself. and if m)'
patients leave in less pain than they came in \\ith.
that m:u..es me happy. Ialso try to choose staff that
are here to enjoy thernseh'CS," he said.

South Lyon Foot & Ankle is located :It 22245
Pontiac Trail. in the Brookdale Square Shopping
Plaza. Call 24&486-8886 for appoinlmalts,

- By Nathan MtnoiG1l

http://www.muleskinnerboots.com
http://www.pillartopost.com/westoaklandlivingston
mailto:Ammaslrog@aol.com
http://www.flowersbybakman.com
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l'hoIo ByJOHN R. HAll.

Alan Verstraete is ready to demonstrate !he nuances of wme and food selectlOOS althe neo.vIy-qleI1ed V{il1e Sync In
oo.'llitO'M1 tlorttlVllle

Wine Sync
248-574-9465 • www.winesync.com

With little fanfare. Alan Verstraete introduced
do ....nto ....n North\ille to his new wine tasting
bar/retail showroom in early May. Wine Sync
opened its doors at 122 W. Main and with it,
Verstraete brought a new concept for ....ine connois-
seurs and no\ices in the NOIth\ille area.

This is the second Wine Sync location oY.ned by
Verstraete. His first store opened last ) ear in Mt
Clemens.

According to Verstraete, Wine S)nc is a "quiet.
laid bade, and relaxing place to enjoy a good glass
of wine. We are a retail wine shop that has the IlUu-
ry of including a wine bar for tasting."

Verstraete cited his company's mission statement.
v.hich emphasizes the commitment to consumer
education on the "principles of successful food and
....ine pailings. We are dedicated to share our knOll. 1-
edge and experience of ....ine ....1th our customers
every day. Our commitment is to be in S)nc ....ith
oor customers."

Keeping in sync with customers means that Wine
Sync emplo)ees mustdedicale themsehes to train-
ing and le.1JTling the nuances of ....ine tasting, so they
can pass that kno ....ledge on 10 customers.

"Our staff v.i]) help people to select the right ....ine
for the food they may be preparing al home thaI
day," Vrntraete nOled.

He said he hopes 10 attract both the experienced
\\ine drinker and ones ....ho want to learn more
aboul ....ine and its various nuances. His own prefer.
ences are a good learning cum~ for his cuslomers,
too. For example, Verstraete said he prefers a Pinot
Noir or Satl\ignon Blanc \\ith his salmon dmner or
enjo)s a Chianti v.ith his pasta.

"I was in the retail food business for 30 years and
I learned a 10l about ....ine and food pairings." he
said. "After Isold my business my ....ife and I \lSiled
a lot of "'ineries and IdC\elopcd a real passion for
the \\ ine business."

Verstraele said that Michigan produces a lot of
wry good v.hite \\ines and noted that the "big reds"
from California are also very popular among his
customers and wine drinkers in general. But he ILkes
10 keep a variety in his store and rotale them on a
regular basis. If cuslomers requesl a certain v.ine, he
can usually order it for them from one of his \ en-
dors. In addition, \Vine Sync sells a \"3riety of
Belgian beers, "'hich can also be synced up Y.ith the
right food.

"There are a 101more ....ine drinkers among )oung
people loday," Verstraete added. "They are becom-
ing more Icnowledgeable aboul \'oine - especially
in the North\ille area" He chose Northville because
of its dO\\ntov.n area. ....hich lends itself 10 a lot of
pedestrian traffic and is in close proximily to resi-
dential neighborhoods. "[f you put a slore lJ.ke tlus
in a strip mall it \\ouldn'l be as successful," he
added.

for Verstraele, success comes from the look. on a
customer's face, \\ho has just learned more about
wine and food pairings. including malching v.ine
with food that he or she brings in or selecting from
the cheeses and crackers al Wine S)nc. "There is no
high·pressure selling here," he said. "[I is relaxing
and educational."

for more informalion call 248-37+9463 or \isit
wv.'W.\\ines)nc.com.

- By John R. Hall
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Kenny 117alkup

l'hoIo by JOHN A HAll

Kenny Walkup 1'IOrl<s In hiS new stenle lab at Spectally MedICine Compoondlng Pharmacy Recently Wa'kup's Sou:!l
l\'OO lall tJecame one of 3 PCAB accredited labs In MiChigan - one of 40 In the United States

Special9' Medicine
COlllpoundlng Pharlllacy

248-446-2645 ...www.specialty-medicine.com
There is a new look at Specialty Medicinel Kenny is \\eU knOYonfor his expertise in veterinary

Compounding Pharmacy in do"'ntO\\'Il South Lyon. and hormonal replacement medicines.
You mighl not be able to see it too \\ell from the "Most animal meds affect animals the same way
fronl of the store at 116 N. Lara) ette St, bul there are they affect humans," he said. "The difference is that
a \\oole lot of good things going on in the back of the animals digest things differently than humans and
store. that changes how the meds need to be administered

Kenny Walkup, \\hose business il is to create med- in most cases."
icine for humans and animals, just added a new ster- While kids llke to hear about making animaJ medJ-
ile lab in the bock on this business, ....hich gives him cine, Kenny's tv.o-Iegged customers are happy 10
and his staff the ability to make up all of the sterile learn about hormone replacement. which Kenny S3Jd,
medicines in-house. "helps patients combat a multitude of S)I11p(OI11S

That's irnpoitant 10 Kenny, because in his 0\\'Il including hot fiashes and night sv.eats."
\\ ords. "il allows us to do a lot more stuff:- The llC\\' Specialty Medicine Compounding I'barm3cy also
lab meets all of the requirements needed for a sterile carries a \\ide assortmenl of \itamins and supple-
iltIl10SPbere include air morutoring and pressure. ments from leading manufacturers such as Biotics,

RighI behind the new lab is a conference room. Onho Molecular, and Metagenics. All of these items
....hich ....ill seat 57 people and be used for conunuing can be found in the familiar storelTont. away from the
education and training for Kenny's cuslomers and the new stenle lab and conference rooOL
South L)on community, 100. "I feel that part of my .And when people are not learning aboul specialty
job is 10 educate patienl~ doclors, and students on compoundmg medicine in the new conference rooOL
v.hat specialty medicine compoondmg is." it V.1U be a\'alIable for local ci\ic groups to renlll

Kenny especially w...es tailing 10 )oung students has a rear entrance and can be used for a number of
aboul \\hat he does - w...ehis daughter's elementary functions - just one more smice that Kenny pro-
school classmates - \\00 learn aboul his \\orK dur- \ides for the Sooth L)on community. Educational
ing careet day at the school. seminars and olher events are posted on the Internet

"Kids think that medicine for pets is realJy cool:' Phannacy hours are 9 am. (0 6 p,m. Monday: 9
he said. a.m. to 5:30 p.OL Tuesday through Tht=lay; and 9

Kenny knov.'S all about customized medications for aOL 104 p.OL Friday. The pharmacy closes for lunch
both pets and humans. He has gained a national repo· from 12:30-1 pOL Kenny also offers 2+hoor erner·
cation for being one of the I~ in his field. gellC)' smice.

Besides his emplusis on continuing education. - B) John R. Hall

JifnMaher
,-

Jim Maher, O'Mler of Maher Ccc1structJoo in Walled Lake, stands by h:s fleet of trucks, whICh all carry the motto 'Maher
Makes It Ha~'.

Photos by NATlWl MENOIAN '

Maher Ccc1stAA:ton IS dedICated to tile communtty - and to haWIg fun ThtS year the company entered a float In the
walled Lake MemCfJal Day Parade

Maher Construction
248-926-6631 • www.goMaher.com

A soon as a homcov.ncr expl.'Jlcnces a flood-
ed rosemen!, tom roof, water·soaked drySwall. broken ....indoY.'S. or fire damagc and

smoke - they scramble 10 the phone book looking
frantically for SOffiCOne they can call for help.

Mahct' Construction wants ewry !lofrk.'O\\nct in
Oakland. li\ingston, and Wa.\hlenaw counties to
know it \\111 only take one phone call for a qualified
and licensed crew 10 he on the way 10 the horne, ....ith·
in one hour - day or night

Jim Maher, solc 0\\111.'1'of the company, sa)'S his
motto, 'Mahct' lllJkes il haw:n', is not an empty
promi~.

"Wc n..'\tore peoplc's ~llen'd dream~and hvcs, .. he
said. "Thal motlO is prinled on all of !ot:llionary, and
our trucks:'

Maher Construction guaranl~'CS a 6(}.minule cmer-
gency response time. They ha\l: specialized equip-
ment 10handle disastrous situations. And their CfC\lo'S
are qualified and experienced 10handle all the neces·
sary repairs.

"Wc fix roof 1e.1l.~basement Oood.~ froz.:n pip:s,
C\\'Jl mold rem:diarion." Maher said.

The company is quahfied and experienced in fire
and smoke clc.1n-uJVrestorauon. !otOll1land \\ iOO dam-
age.. SOO\V, ice and fn:<:l'<: damage, and sump pump

fallures.
Maher sa)'S that. as a restoration specialist, home-

OWTh."1'S can be 3S..\Urcd that their home "'111 be quiclJ)
and cfficiently mitigall'd from the initial claim to the
final ill~pection.

lA.~bing his company as an 'estabh~ local
busilk...~ in a ~ialized field', and highly qualified at
\\ha1 they do, Maher is proud of the wock he's 3IXOIl1-
plished in a relali\-cly short amount of time. Hc's onl)'
36.

Mahef is married to D3rcey and they havc a 20-
month old son, Andrew. The Mahers reside in Wuom,

"I'd say my gre.11~ business accomp!l~nt is
that I'vc groI'n this company in a l\X\...~'d cconom):'
he said. '"And I'm committed (0 being the best."

Maher's goal for this )'ear is 10 make his COITIpany
the 'cooII.'st' company 10 "'uric for. "We lake our won ..
\'Cf)' seriously. but we hke 10have fun," he said.

They're \'Cf)' big into promoting family. The offICe
refrigerator is kept stocked \'oith (000 (selecled by the
staft), and refreshments enjo)"Cd by the employees..
and off~'t\'d hospitably 10 chents and vcndors. all paid
for by the 0\\1lCt.

They participate c.'lCh yw in the Walled Lake
Mcmorial Day Parade \\ith a crew·builllloot. fol·
1ov."Cdby 3. employcc family<ookoul at their facility.

along \\ith \151100 from the parade.
Maher graduated from R..'fris State Uniwrsity \\lth

a Bachelor's IA-grcc in Construction Managemenl He
is Michigan licensed budder foro\er 14 years. a
Certified Home Inspector, and a Profes.~ional Master
Remodelef.

He also is a member of The City ofWalk'd LaJ..e
Urban Design Committee, and Sits on the CllY of
\\horn Planning Conunission.

If those aeti\iues didn'l keep him 005Y cnough.
Matk.-r \uluntc\''J'S as an Oalland Coonty Adopt·a
Ihghway Coordinator, and City of Wixom Adopt·a.
Highway Coordinator.

Maher doesn't stay idle in his olThour... He a1'>O IS a
membcr of the Betler Business Bureau (8 BB), and
BUlldmg Industry Association (BIA), as well 3.~the
l..aJ..esArea chapter of Rotary International.

"I'm a go-getter:' Maher said. ". am a people per,
son and enjoy my \\'XIC. And • belll.'\'C it's importanl to
give v.here yoo 1i\'C,"

Maher Construction purchases much of their mate,
rials and supplies from local busll!C&."oCS,and they
sponsor Ioc3l athletic learns.

Ills start in the construction industry started ~ hile
in high school. "I did a few small remodeling jobs and
cnjo)ed doing them:'

As the S3)lng goes. the rest is histocy. Maher
COll~truetion is a gTO\\lng, \ibrant bu~iness in Walk.'d
l..aJ..e.And lx'Cause of their solid reputation and steady
gro-...th, they are looking for a larger facility in the
area

The Matk.-r name is ~11 in the construction
industry. and has been (or years. Mahef Construction
wods dlhgcnlly to maintain the family name and n-p-
utation.

C1lanccs are, Matk.'f said. 'Tm the one going 001 to
do the appraisal on call," The company also has
mamtains a Construction Di\i~ion for new b.1l1d.~ and
remodeling jobs.

Along with the quahty work Maher Construction
pro\idcs, the selection process for their emplo)\'CS is
almost un~ard of in the C'OllSIruCtion industry.

"We are pretty lhorough." Maher said. 'We I\-gular-
ly do employee b3ckground coo:ks \\hich includes
drug testing, dri\ing records, credit report screening
and psycho[ogicaI profiling

located at 937 N. Pontiac Trail in Walled Lake,
Maher Consuuction may be contacted by callmg 248-
926-6631; or fax 248-92~1. VISit thcir Web site at
www.goMaher.com or e-mail them at
info@goMaheccom.

- By Narhan MmoiM

http://www.winesync.com
http://www.specialty-medicine.com
http://www.goMaher.com
http://www.goMaher.com
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Dave Grimes Sr. and Don Beelf,

Co·owners Doo Beck. left, and Daye Grimes $I' prO'lide ooe·sl~ shqJp~ng f(X' famlfy (X' busmess insurance needs.

Quality
Insurance Services, Inc.

248-437-1700
Dave Grimes Sr. and Don Beck ha,e a good thing

going for them - and for the"people they sef\e at
theirbusmess. Quality Insurance Sef\ices.lne. Both
men arc customer·sef\lcc dri\en. a byproduct of
their smallto ....n. "friendly bu~mcss" orientation:
and both men have just the right property and casu-
alty insw-ance option for home and business o ....ners.

"We both grew up in smalltO\ms and v.e ha\e
always emphasized small to ....n sef\ ice:' said Da\e.
"Our markets are generally competilive and \\c
strive to pro' ide the best senice:' That scrvice
includes many different insurance options for their
clients. As independent insurance agents. Da\c and
Don can find the best rates and sef\ ices for Its resi-
dential and conuncrcial customers.

"Being independent ghes us the opportunity to
shop around:' said Don. "And it isn'tjust shopping
for the best prices. We have \\orkcJ ....lth so many of
the same insurance companies for)ears that \\c
know \\hich ones ha,e the s.:n ices to tit a parucular
customer's needs. It isn't ju~t about rates. We uke
lime to learn about each mdl\idual and the more \\c
know about them the more \\ e can understand theIr
needs and match lhem \\ith the appropriale Il\~ur·
ance company:'

QualIty Insurance Senices. Inc h3.~\\orked \\ith
scveral ~fichigan·ba.~ insurance companies for
)eaTS. those \\ho unde~land ~hchigan home and
business owners. The hSlll\clud~ Auto O ....ne~.
Frankenmuth. Clti7,cns, Ifasting~. and PLOllI.-er.All
arc rated A+. Da\e handles commcmal accounts

, .-~.

Brian Burke is finally domg something he
is so p3ssionale about In a commumty
that he carl:S about so much. Bnan is lhe

o\\ner of The Grape\ ine. a ne", gathering spot
for wine enthusiasts and an)one seeking a casu-
al v.ine tasting and dining e"p.:rience in the
heart of do",ntown 1"0\ i. The busine,~ opened

I in January 2008.
Located in Ihe ~laJn Stn:et complex on Grand

River Avenue. The Grape\ ine is "filling a niche"
for people v.ho share similar dcmographic~ to
Brian and his \loife. Lori, \\ho ha\e fi\e grO\lon
children.

"We really wanted a place \\here \\e could go
and ju~t rela\." he SJid .. [ thin!.. \loe have created
il here."

"Here" is the ddimlL\e \\ord, too. Brian has
been a NO\I resident for mJny >ears and ....orked
in the communit) for 3 long tIme. too. As he
sold car~ at. and managed Tom Holler rord

v.lule Don S!X'CialllCS in residential insurance.
Combined they have owr 80 ) e.vs of experience
\\ riting insurance pohcies. Both said that there "isn't
anything v.c can'l write:' The list includes SIOO,CXXl
homes to multi·mlllion dollar business complexes.

Both men share the credIt for their business suc·
cess v.ith their ro- ....orkers. "\\\: arc a team." said
Dave. "No one works for us. We arc only as good as
our staff. There is always someone here \\ho can
ans ....er a customer's questions:'

Not only that. but Da\e and Don !..eep trying to
find the best pohcies for customers after the sale.
too. "We re\;ew policies and update the information
\\ith our customers:' 5>3idDave. "Our goal is to save
our customers money:'

Because of their emphasis on customer scnice.
QualIty Insurance Services. Inc. has a very high cus·
tomer retention ratc. "We gi\e back to the commu·
filty by b.:ing invQlved with major ci\;c organiza-
tions and churches in South L)on." 5>3idDon. "We
also support the local schools:'

Da\e added. "We arc a WI) big ad, ocate of sup-
portmg our local bu'mcsscs. BLlSincsses need to
support each other. certainly if they e\!X'Ct support
from the residents:'

Quality Insurance SeC\ices.lnc. is located at214
S. Lafa)elte 5t. in do ....nto\\n South L)on. and is
open from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. MondJy through
Thursday and 8:30 a.m. to 4 p m. on Friday.

- B\' Jolm R. Hall

Burt and Ron JlValker

"We're llOl li!"e hu£e automolLve franeluse lkaIers:'
said Wal!..er. 'We .:p.:nd Imle on al.hertl~ing. big
expcnshe bUlldmg;; and loan intcn."l fe.-.....allo\!omg us
to PJ.'" on the !>3\ing.. to our custOl1ll:rs"

Nal.lOmndc Auto E,chan\[e a!'O stand..out tx'Cau~
of Its ahlhty to match cars \\~th bu)ers.

"We specIalize in finding CaP-oand true"" for pe0-
ple:' 'lid Wal"cr. "1u.<.tlell us \\hat \!oe're loo"mg for
and our 'nalJOm~ide' net\\od ....lll help u~ locale it for
) ou. at a fair price:'

Wheth.:r a bu)~'f IS lool...lng for a 10\\ ·rrulcage 2008
model do ....n to a mLKh more affordable Or~'f car.
Nauon\\ldc can find it for )ou. "Weoperatethn.-e facl!-
iu~ - Hartland. Banle Cn-e" and Waterford - so
our 'net\lork' for localing \ehKIc~ I~e'(ICQ'I\C:' added
Walker.

After all these ) cars. it\ still a farml) bu~Inc<;.~.....ith
Roo. his father. and Ron's d:1ughter. Diane .....00 SCIYC<;
in an administralL\'C role 10 the office.

It's a bu~In.-'<;Sthat Ron IS \cl) proud of. oot a,"!um
his grcat~ accomph~luncnL and he'l1tclI )OU some-
thing \'CI)' different. "I 100" a retlTl-tl race hor;e and
turlll.'d it IOta the Best PIa) 109 Polo Pon) of one of the
most prcstJgious polo tournaments In the US:· c;aJd
Walker of his leisure hobb).

NaUOn\lldc Auto E'<Change i~ open from 9 a.m. to 8
pm. Monday through ThUJ"'da). 9 a.m to 7 pm
Foroy. and 9 a.m. to ~ pm. Satunby. For more mfor-
mauon. call 810-632-4660 or \isit theIr Web ~ite :rt
\\\;-\1, natJon ....idcautomi com

;;.u... ,~:~~~~ --~.~~~~\-;:~~~~~ __

GWllrlllt' •• J ~.Q,,"" ~ .. I

F1~~~mf PRE.OWNED VEHICLES \1.800q{ NATIONWIDE ' ·875·
£r:t?'Offt AUTO eXCHANGE : 6800
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Pho'o by SALLY RUMI.lEL

Bert and Roo Wa1Jc.ef are a dynamic father ana soo duo 10 the used at.tomolJ\e dea'ersl1.p Industry As O'....rers 01
Naboowide Aula Exchange 111 Hov;ell. they bring more than a cen!:Jry of experience n buying and seiling used cars

Nationwide
Auto Exchange

810-632-4660 • www.natiollwideaulomi.com
If the customer isn't happy, nobody is happ)'.
It's a simple concept. lxlt one that NatJon\lidc AulO

EJr.change in Ho\\ell takes \'eI)' seriously.
"I \\iJl stand behind \\hat is promised. becallSC a fair

deal bem een bu) er and seOcr is the most important
part of doing business:' said Ron Walker. \\00 has
been in the used automothe dealership business for
over 50 )eatS.

These years of cx!X'lience Rave taught Ron Waller
many things. One of the most unportant is that rela-
tionships lxldt over time \\111 help match bu)CfS and
sellers through a lrUstOO netv.ori; of \\oolcsalers and
de3las.

As the ov.nerofNation ....ide Auto Exchange at 9990
E. Highland Rood in Howell Waller has ~'\"CIClpl-d
these bonds over five decades of doing business. the
last 17 years in Lhingston County.

He also learned at the experienced automotive hands
of his father. Bert Waller. \\ ho OWIl<.-dMotor City Auto
Auction on Telegraph Rd in the metro Detroit area
:iuring the 1950s.

"He was the man \\ho persuadt.-d American Motors
to participate in selung their cars at auto auetioQ<' 5>3id
W;ill.er. IUs father stili comes into the office C\"l:1) my.
celebrating his 90th birthday on June 16.

Located on the east side of HO\\"ClIllOl far from the
M-59, U.S.-23 interchange. Nation\\ide Auto
EJr.change is hard to miss. With a huge acreage of cars
and lIUCks at all price levels and colorful balloons wav-
ing customers in, this local busUlQS is rcad)·to pro\lde
vehicles to the publiC at \iztually \\holcsale prices.

"I had the idea that I could throw a better part]:
I knew I could do it by offering a great selection of wine
coupled with someJood in a cOl1ifortableatmosphere."

- BriaII Bme.
o..r.er 01 Tn! Gr;~~'II1!

sInce 1986, he became \ cry familiar ~ ith many
No\! residents. He also \\atched the Main Streel
comple' bUild up and reall) feels that it is "Ihe
place to be."

Brian got hl~ idea for a \\ ine bar after se\cral
\ I~it, to ~anou~ :-:apa Valk: (California) \\ me

Bridn' BUrke' '
The Grapevine
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Brian &m is happy to have Ioxaled hISbuSlfleSS - The Grapet'lne - in N\M's desirable do'M1lown business deYeIql.
menl

tasting rooms. "Some of the ",ine tasting rooms
\!ocre "happy" and there were party atmos-
pheres." he s3id. "Some v.eren·ttoo festi\'e and
1 had the idea that 1 could throw a bellcr party. I
kne\!o I could do it by offering a great seleClLon
of wine coupled "'ith some food in a comfort-
able atmosphere:'

The Grapevine I' dcslgned for people 10
spend hours sipping and socializing - and then
coming back again for more fun. "We don't
want people to just come in and then lea\C righl
3....ay:· said Brian. "We are not interested 10
lurning cuslomers o\er. We \\ant them to stay."

And people ""ill stay. too. thanks to the staff.
which is drh en 10 be the best at customer sen·
Ice and arc al~a)s learnIng as much as the)' C3n
about the wines lhey ser\e. Brian thinks lhe
most offensi\e three \loords 10 customer Sef\'ICe
are "I don't ~now" and stri\es to keep hi~ staff
cducated. He even asks his !..itchen staff to sen'c
cuslomers in order 10 underst3nd the demand~
of the \\ ait staff.

Beyond service he stri\es 10 have the best
products. too. Red v.ines and \\hite v.ines are
kept in separate cellars at dIfferent lemperatures
to preserve the freshness of each variety.
Customers can v.alk into the cellars and pic\"
oul their fa\ odtes. or ask a staff member to join
them in the walk-in cellars. recommending \:In·
ous ... ines.

The "'ine list is complimented by an impres-
sive menu of homemade soups. salads. cheese
plates. grilled pizla. and small-plate entrees.
"We don'l ha\'e any main enlrees bUI Ihe small
plale variety is justlhe righl size:' said Bnan.
"The most expensive item is our Pan A~ian
Lamb Chops and \lie recently added an extra
lamb chop while keeping the price Ihe same,"

He added lhat several v.orld reno\\ ned chefs
from Ihe culinary school at Schookraft College
ha\'e visited The Grapevine and been bowled
over by the food and wine.

And speaking of wine. Brian said Ihat more
and more people are drinking wine loday. some
because they view il as healthy and olhers
because they are looking for real value. espe-
cially lhe value lhey find at The Grapevine.
"People want good wine ""ilhout spending a lot
of "silly" money." he said.

- B\ Sall.l Rummel

•

BrIan &1r1<.estands tn one of The Gfape;'Ule'S m-e cellars
\'.1lere customers are Irl'wlted !o wa'K In and poCk OlJt l~,elr
favQfI~e wne

These ,amc cu~tomer~ arc tho~c \\ho don't fit
inlo an) demographIC profile \\ IIher. They are
people ....ho "ant 10 come In and enJo)' a relaxed
atmo~phere \\ithout feeling threatened or prc,·
sured Brian said hI' cu,tomcr~ ....alk In "eanng
cuI orfs or tu,edo~ t\nd "\\alk mOO is the opera·
li\e phra~e here.

"Thi~ do ....nto\\n atmo~phere IS the future." he
said. "Pedestrian traffic lend, It~elf to our bu~i·
ne~s. People can \\alk In and Icarn v.hal we arc
all about:'

Novi residcnt~ alrcady !..now a lot of v. hal
Brain i~ all aooul. He is aell\ e in ~upporting the
commumty through his iR\ohement as a City of
No\! Planmng Comml~~loner. a current member
of the Board of Dlfector~ of the Novi Park
Foundation and ha, identified the Novi Youth
Assistance as a local chari I)' he intends to sup-
port.

When not SCC\ 109 the community Brian said
he is Ihe "chief cool.. and boltlc v. asher" al The
Grapevine. Chancc, are. his cu~tomer, will I1kc
all of lhe hats he v. cars.

The Grapc\ine is located at ~3 I S5 ~1ain St.,
Suite 202.

For more inform:ftion or re~ervations call 2~8·
3~~·404~ or visit v.v.w,thegrape\ineofnovi com.

- 8y John R. lIall

http://www.natiollwideaulomi.com
http://www.thegrapevineofnovi.com


Jt1fery Allen PT, DeS

Accordi ng to Jeffery Allen, Board Certified Orthopeo.c Clinical Specialist.
and CM1ler of All en Physical Therapy, plantar fasoa (heel pain) can be

successfully treatecl by addressing bigger polnts in the foot and
lower leg using dry neeclling,a methOO I'mich invol'les inserting

a solid filament needle direct')' Into the trigger point of a muscle

"Not only is this Ilew to South Lyon, it is new to lYliclligan.
"That is vel)' e,Tciting. It is an absolutely awesome treatment."

- Jeffery AI lea
Al'~PhyslCaITt~
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PhySical Therapy
248-437-2322 • www.allenphysicaltherapy.com
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Th v.as a ne\\ look la,t ) ear
al Allen Ph) sica Iere Therapy. Now there is

another ne\\ look this )ear. Jeffery Allen. Board
Certified Orthopedic Clinical Specialist, and
owner of Allen Physical Therapy. introduced hIS
\\ arm water swimming pool for aqua therapy
v.hen he opened his new relocaled office at 321
Pellibone. The lalesl nev.s is thaI Allen is intro·
ducing a new form of trigger point mu~le treat·
ment known as "dry needling."

"Dry needling is a manual therapy lechnique
designed to release locallzcd areas of muscle con·
tractions called trigger polOts and to relie\c pain:'
~id Allen.

Whal makes dry needling ,0 unique is that
Allen Ph) sical Therapy is the firsl clinic in
Michigan 10 offer such a technique. II is currently
being practiced in olhcr parts of the U.S. and
around the v.orld but IhlS v.11lbe the first lime It
is introduced In Michigan.

"This is probably the most effecli\e means of
alleViating lrigger point~ of palO." Allen said "11

r-
I

is much faster Ihan standard physical therapy."
Dry needling is jusl one of several manual ther·

apy lechniques. v.hich are applied to areas of
injury and dysfunclion v.here muscles and joints
are not functioning properly. usually resulting in
pain and limits of every day activily. According 10
Allen. the use of hands-<ln lechniques such as dry
needling are. "very effeclive in correcting biome-
chanical disruptions in Ihe body. leading 10 more
complete rehabililation and reco\ery."

Allen noted that dry needling has been the most
researched and documented new method of manu·
al physicallherapy thaI he can ever remember.
The process invol\ es insert of a solid filament
needle directly into the trigger point of a muscle.
II is most effecli\e for treating: neck and back
pain: shoulder pain. headaches, and planlar fascia
(heel pain).

Dry needling is a manual therapy lechnique. it
is not any way associaled with or comparable to
acupuncture. and it is used for complelely differ·
enl reasons. Dry needling has been developed 10
relle\e pain and tension by allacking Ihe \ery
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()y need1lf1g was been ~ to relieve pain aM tensioo by at!ad<j~ !he very OO-KOO01 !he dS::oo\fort - trigger
p<jnts Here, Jeffery AJ1endemoostra!es by applying dry needfang 10 trigger points in the kJnbar paraspinals

source of the discomfort - !rigger points.
Allen has spent a great deal of time learning Ihe

lechnique from Jan Dommerholl. PT, MPS,
FAAPM. an accomplished and experienced
Dutch·trained ph)sical therapist, in his offices at
the Pain & Rehabilllation Medicine Cenler 10
Bethesda. Md. Dommerholl has taught dry
needling techniques in Europe. the U.S .• and
Canada - and has incorporated these lechniques
into his manual therapy praclice. He has pub-
lished numerous research articles about dry
needling. and is considers the v.orld·s foremost
expert in Ihe use of needling to m:mage m)ofasi·
cal pain syndromes.

One of Allen's patients. Anna Dugan. said ,he
is \'Cry happy v.ith this new manual therapy lreal·
ment and has seen immediate result~.

"When I came into the office one day I couldn't
",alii..." she said "'Jeff started 10 use dry needlJOg
on my knee and all of Ihe sudden I could \\al ....
again \\ithoul pain. I couldn't belie\c il."

Dugan learned about Allen from a fello\\
church member \\ho rccommemkd him v.hen ,h~

could nOI find someone 10 help her relie\e Ihe
conSlanl pain she was in. She was facing addl'
tional spinal fusion surgery until Allen began
v.orking wilh her.

"'1 would follow that man to the end of the
earth ....she added.

Allen. \\ho has 17 years of manual orthopedtc
experience. has li\ed in South Lyon for eight
) ears and he has de\eloped an oUlslandlOg reputa-
tion for Ihe care and allention that he and his staff
gi\ e to all of their patients. And there is no doubt
thaI he is very excited about this dry needling
manual therapy. \\hich \\111give:c\'Cn more people
reason to \isil Allen Physical Therapy.

"Nol only is this new to South Lyon, it is ne....
to Michigan." he said. 'That IS \'cl)' exciling. It is
an absolutely a....esome treatment:'

For more information on dry needling. the
\\arm ....aler s\\imming pool. and many of the
other ph)sicaltherapy techniques call 248··07·
2322 or \ 1~lt\\ V. w.allenph)slcallherapy com.

- 8\ ]0/,11 R Hall

Patients at Allen Physlcal Therapy Ieam aboot the Jjry needlang procedure ITem the experienced hands of Jeffery Allen.
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